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‘Cigarette end

JOBS TO GO
o

place in poll

0N a day of mixed political and industrial
news for ministers, it. was announced

yesterday that 4,800 railway, workshop jobs
are to be axed. Conservatives have slipped to

third place in the Gallup Poll with 3D 1
! per: ;

cent, and Labour (34) half a point ahead- of

Alliance (S31
2). •

But Mrs- Thatcher appeared? to have :•

scored a success over party critics withithe

announcement that Mr Jeremy Hayes;ip
for Harlow, had resigned from the steering

committee of Mr Francis'Pym’s new Conserva-
r

tive Centre forward pressure group.
Gallup Pott—P2; Swindon’s job-losers demand answers—PI9

Swindon plant to close
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff .

PLANS to reduce the number of workers atBntish
'

Bail’s manufacturing and impair workshop by

4,800 before March, 1987, stunned the unions yesterday. ..

and shocked Swindon,

Wilts,.which is to bear the

brunt of the cuts.

British Rail.. Engineering,

the State-owned subsidiary

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent .

FRANCIS PYM and
bis

:
new . MP's-

pressure,group. Conserva-
tive .Centre Forward, had
their first post:lanncb talks
yesterday, withone steering
committee member baying
resigned' and others
expressing concern -about
their early image.

Mr Pym, the former Foreign
Secretary, Was also sepn. by
some colleagues as having, been
too severe in his criticism of
the Government- when he.made
an inaugural .speech about. the
group's aims the night before.

They fit the group now had
to .make' special efforts no avert
being regarded as an agency
for a possible leadership chil-

ling to Mrs Thatcher and as a
divisive "'party'Attain a party.”

Mr Jeremy Hayes, MP for
Harlow, who resigned from the
10-man steering committee four
days after the group's existence
was disclosed, m newspaper
leaks, said he .'disagreed with

Best market .

placefor jobs

.: ; In April The Daily Tele-
graph -published. 71ft

columns of private sector

appointments, more than
any other national news-
paper. :

.

- - In 'today's .paper there are
121* pages - of jobs;

.
offering

opportunities in. all industries

from pensions director topetre-
physu*ist,

coaches aftdfrei#tt-wagons, tise .

bulk.- of its work, have: dropped . .

by 13 per cent, over the last Mr- Pym’s speech to Oxford
Star. • • University. Law sodety.

:
British RfflTs recent wig.of He said he did not want to

„ puttuMf contracts ont .to tender
ie<nd hie name to an orgaaisa-

which services the rail net- •*? s^not to be responsible. « which :w5H be perceived

works rolling stock, said aE .The company won £40^miDKMi to-'divide -the party”
2.263 of its workers -at

tSSS?S Si -Mr Tony Baidiy, MP for

Swindon — where the- local S vea? bvBritisf?Kak™It^is Banbury, was reported- to have

MPis a Conservative with £SmS? roTtog^k^^th {Sgrt*
a 1,395 majority — most go £126 millibn for the
within the. next 11 raowtiiS. But with 60 per; rent of parts dSS

4B^ l

M«§!
B

SftW^TSie
,i

rS maintenance
"
'Membeg

_
of SSaJ^S.

maining cuts wUl be spread .Proposed redundances, are:'
1

‘SSSS
4
iSSrtmirtMrt

over eight workshops,, most of Swindon '263; Glasgow 1,206; w SvptS
them in the North

;
and Eastleigh; Hants, 39; Don-

Midlands. caster 348; Crewe l78: Wolver-
Details of tte plans tn slim ton 340; York 126;. Derby Mr ^ afld -h“ efforts, to

the workforce from 25,300 to Litchurch Lane 72; DerbyLoco
JjJJg- ^nSRnmifad^soSf

20,500 over two years, were 55; Horwich, Lancs 33. Staff at -jjjrtt
en^ploymeu ad so

given to union officials by man- the company’s - bead office in .

0

agement at a meeting at Luton Derby is to increase- by 54. Wheraer that assertion was
yesterday.

. . . Mr Philip Nonna^'' the.'. com-
or aot:*ere

A spokesman for the com- paov’s efiamnan and nianacmg
coni cfimA n\mniilcAnr Tm j? - _L . _ w «: - 1 _,

.

able MUM* totag on in the

pany said some compulsory Te- direbtor said if was hoped to Continued on Back P, Col 3
dundancies may be essential »-- -- --- -— ... achieve most of the cuts by
particularly at swindon, trafli- natural - wastage, early retire*
lion ally a railway town and meats and', yolnntary redund*
Glasgow. ancy. But the redundancy tenns

_ available bear little comparison

Union expected . . ,
with those on offer,to displaced

‘

•
' miners.

SAUDIS SILENT

ON BUSINESSMAN-
By Our Diplomatic Staff

to be wary A railway workshop employee Saadi -Arabia's Ambassador

—

-T—Ze v^«nai who started as an apprentice in London; Sheikh Nasser
Offioals of the Nrtio l

at j 6,
,

passed :ont as a- crafts- AfajAnqoiir. was caHed to the
Union of man and has served 30 years Foreign .Office yesterday and
are mandated by their annn^

-.with the company will get about tf^d -of Britain’s concern- ‘ fbr a
conferences to resist oomres £13,000 including payment. in detained, businessman denied
with industrial action, mu. m lieu 0f notia*. I nthe railway consular access for more than
The present industrial climate, towns like Swindon there are ,|eJi days. The envoy could, not
the union is expected to assess many such long-service employ- give-any information concerning

•its tactics cautiously before ces. • Sfr Ian Wilkinson, 52.
meeting managemem again on

British Rail Engineering. said An. accountant, he ; was
May 29. -

- it will set up a holding company secondfed from an Ariglo-

The need for cuts is attnb- at Swindon, with the object of Japanese firm to act as a con-

uted by the company mainly to developing an industrial estate, saltant -to a Saadi Arabian

the introduction of more new to create alternative employ- government agency. Hie Saudi
trains and to the lower main- ment. At the last election Mr authorities have given no
lenance requirements oF recent Simon Coombs won the seat- for '^xpbiKition' for Mr' Wiflonsoh'^s

designs. Repairs to locomotives, the Tories from Labour, detention.

Wages rise by 9 • Ipc

W
By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

rAGES rose by 9' I per cent in the year to March

according to earnings figures issued yesterday

by -the- Department of Employment This compares

with a 7 per cent increase in the 12 months to February-

The main reason for the

ALLIANCE

POPE DELAYS KISS
By Our . Brussels Correspondent
• The Pope . -will refrain from
kissing the airport asphalt
when he arrives in ‘Belgium
Flemish territory might upset
French-speaking Wallonia so
tiie Pope -win later kiss the
lingoisbcafTy neutral ground of
the Belgian capital.

'Warm welcome and Picture—Pt
Petcrboitrgh—P18

soccer

match inferno’
By JAMES ALLAX

A DISCARDED cigarette end started the
• fire at Bradford City which killed 52

people, a spectator at the scene claimed

yesterday.
Mr Czes Pachela, a 29-yqar-old commercial artist,

of Canford Drive, Bradford, who was in the grandstand
with his five-year-old daughter, Joanna, said :

** i was
sitting near three older men.
“The man in Lhc centrein

dropped something which
started a fire. I think he

1 had put a- cigarette out in a
1

plastic cui>. which then fell

‘through a. gap in a
"

; board.
0 Tbere was a smell oF burn-

ing polystyrene and one oi the
men said:

1 My -mate has set
some paper alight.’

.The Princess gf'Wales watching Harold King, the .

Londbn City Ballet artistic- director, cutting the.
cb'.ke to celebrate the comp4ny|s seventh birthday

. at Skinners’ .Hall last night. The Princess, patron
jof -the --ballet, wore, a royal blue -dress' with black '

'

. sash. .

crew

testMane

as

Increase was the end- in

March of the miners’, strike

TTrnm Tir’TTnvTTT which had depressed' esro-

TUST BEHUVD ings nationally.
u The return to work . 5s' esti-

mated to have added' one per

cent. lo the year-on-year

figures. Bat there were- also

signs that the underlying trend
• in’ earnings is also rising.

The whole econqmy .trend

rpHE Conservatives nave
fi gure remajhed at 7>a per cent.

slipped into third —the same level as eight pre-

niaee and Mrs Thatcher's vious months—but a -doser

nnniii.-triLv has declined, analysis showed an nndferiymg

BEHIND
LABOUR

By JAMES 1VIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

popularity has

according to a Gallup PoU

conducted for The Daily

Telegraph and published

today. Figures are:

I,\B01'R 34 (37*?).

I„ AlUANCE 55h (26
1
:).

Conservatives 30*3 (34).

rise 'from 8 1
* per cent to 8l

j

per cent in production
- indus-

tries and from 8*2 per cent- to

B3^ per cent in manufacturing.

This suggests that pay settle’

ments are running about half

per cent, above a similar tune

fast year.

Other Department of Employ-

Tt,.' Prime Minister's ratines ment figures stowed abort

J- sKed with ber per- 820.000 additional tours are

romance 36 (M); disrttisfied 59 betas worked ta mannfactonag

l57L

Satisfied with tier per- 820,000 additional hours
Oai, -os. jir.wiefidii AO being worked m manufact

this year conrp»red-*to- Maiadu
• 3984.

Second boost Overtime was ninnhjg at

n bv ‘ 11.910.000 hours a week .rom-
The figures wiH be take^ W

arfcd l£) ] J0,000 in February
Mr Pym and Co^crva

5^3^9,770,(500 in Mardi last

lives as confirm^ w*rn
Hours lost through shoi^

incs that the CoTOttunent must
were mf 1,250.000

change .
ccon^lc

nnf?
uSJM hours last..March. to.-’-M^0pO.

avert defeat the nest General .^e February figure was
Election.

,
450,000.

The Alliance’s higher PI®®*... -Employment -in mannfactnr-

inc is a second, fillip Following
fell by 11.000 m March and

tV successes in the recent 374100 in the first quarter corn-

county council elections. pared to a 28,000 reduction in

poll details—PS. the first three months of 3984.

By GUY RAIS ...

:.fpWO policemen-, "were Wiled yestEcday when a

. . -L . teVolitfionary. ^observation iplape -they were

^ testing-a--^h^-oDly^day’after-being hapded over •

ioHampsMre.police lor evaluatiorii trials.'
‘

'

‘'The - jEdgley Dptica—nidenamed .

** Bug-Eye ’*

.because of- its lacge cockpit, almost entirely covered

.;in
;
_tran^areiit plastic ^ crashed in flames on wood-

land at Rmgweod, Hants, near the busy' A31 road.

The crash 'was seen by
shoppers inRingwood.and some
witnesses swd..the.pilot appeared'

to. have. deliberately steered' the"

plane .'away from, the' town's

market place*
.j .

.

-Mr . David- .Garter,. 45, who
burnt liis arm. trying! to rescue
the'poliecemen, said; It was: an
act -.of .heroianT*; .

‘
. •.

-Those "who-
7

iiie3.--w.eFe. tire

pilot, .P-c Gerald Spencer. 58.

and. DeL' .Con: .Malcolm
Wiltshire,. 44, ,a.: photographer.

P-c Spencer,' married, with a
son«and -daughteiY was a- police
car-driver attached to the -traf-

fic department- and bad held a
pikjtv licence For- eight.- years.
De'fc Goa. .Wiltshire^ also :mar-
ried:; with-- a son, aged *15 and
daughter. 13* was. a- .police
photographer,
- The 'plane. biiffr. bv Edigley-

Aircraft.at jQld Sartm^ -Wilts,

ai.:a: 'c65t of .£75,006; has been
described, as. f^flying '-'light

bidb -. -with „ the' 'engine . and
wings- mounted :at: .the .rear of
the .epekpitw' - .

-It was ;the' first-model off the
production ,’line- and had been
bought by. Air Foyle, an air

charter company . .based,:, vat
Luton Afrasirti'.-

v
.

The -type, vraisi:-ffiranfed if5 arr-

worthiaess

.

; -cerSificate" ' by: the
CmL, Aviation. . ABth'crity

-

- .
in

Hebruarv,
7
fii« ;yeara /after the

Edgley r-Aircrafr has' taken
00 .more than 12():workers'- at its
hfebdqnarfecs fo build the -Optica

Trtie< company
, .
has already-

rtcejysd/jffl) draws
.
vortii .£150

milboir.
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NURSESARE
‘LEGION’

: SUSPECTS
By DAVID FLETCHER

Health Services
• •

, .Corresgondent
•

/pfE- outbreak - of Legion-'

Zaire's ' Diseasfe .at

.

Stafford District; General

.

-HoSpifal 'has spread to six.

nurses; '.it.*was. disclosed
yesterday,'

Although ’they have symp-
toms of the: disease, all are well

enough^to remain at work. .The
[-disease, cannot- -be passed from
person to -person..

.

Another patient- at the hos-
pital, an-

-

8ft-year-dld man, has
died bringing the death toll -to

.37. - • ...••
A total ..of- 58 ‘patients are

heing treated for symptoms of
the disease and wo are said 'to

be “ very' poorly." - •

_ . .There have been tWo hew ad-

missions of suspected cases to

the- hospital in : the
r

past .24

hours, bringing :tbfe- total since,

the start- of he outbreak to 163.

LATE NEWS
' Pboner ; 01^333-4242

assified Advertisemen t*

/' 01^583-3939

TEACHERS’

TALKS

DRAGON
By JOHN -IZBICKI

Education
.
Correspondent

JjOC.AL authority leaders
and union chiefs were

lotiked in marathon Bum-
ham Committee talks in
London last night in an
attempt to solve the
three-month teachers’ pay
dispute. -

- The" jjftarest the tiro sWes
camedto a .settlement wasAvhen
rbe management put a sugges-
ti'rm-for a pbased offer, ranging
from six per rent back-dated
to April 1. to 7-25 per cent,
paid. from nexf January.

By paring surh percentages
over a 12-raonth period. - the
management said the total cost
would be in the region of six

per cent
Abv deal would need .the

agreement of th** two represen-
tatives

_

of. .the Denarfment of
P-ducation, who hold the rieht

j

to reto 'an offer. that might fan
foul

. of the Government's
policies. , . .

-HATE CUTBY
U.S.BANK
By Our aty Staff

,

Banker’s Trust, tbe eighth
largest American bank, yester-
day cot its prime lending rate
by half a percentage point to

10 per cent..

In London,, the pound -de-

clined by a cent to $1-2627.
But. high interest rates gave
sterling a- boost against the
German, mark, and other- rival
currencies. . .

Curb on withdrawals

The - State '. of Maryland
ordered a limit of $1,000 (£8301
on monthly withdrawals to 'halt

a run on 102. savings and loan
societies^ the equivalent ' of
British building societies. . .

CSty report- — P21; Money
and exchanges Hr P24.

FREIGHT PROFITS
CARRYON RISING
Another big 'rise. -To

1

profits

fyas reported vesterday “bv 'the

wbrkerowned National. Freight
Consortium. An employee - who
put JE100 into the business- when
it was bought from tbe - Gov-
ernment three years

;
ago has

sen it grow to £l;240 and has

ben paid handsome
#
dividends.

1
City " Report—^21

'

6*3 -

p.ptoSNUB ATiCf
Union . leaders '5’eserday re-

jected a-6 .3 per ceoti pay offer

to 32,000. 1 C 1 -manual workers.

*1 saw flames 1

“The man next to him was
! on his hands and knees, trying

j
to put tbe fire out."

"Then I saw flames under
the floorboards and they spread
before any smoke became
visible.

"Two policemen came down
and saw what was hapfseoing.

"The police tried to pot the
fire ont and one of them went
for fire-lighting equipment.

“ Police began to evacuate
the block. 2 could see flames
spreading under tbe floor-

boards and from then on I

didn’t look. back.

"I was carrying my little

girl. in
.
my arms. The smoke

was ' getting thicker and I

couldn't breathe, but ironically

the .light from the - flames
showed me tbe way ont and 1
scrambled over some seats and
on to the concrete steps by
the players - .entrance to the
field.

“It brew Joanna over the
Mall to a man and followed
with .ray

-

clothes smouldering..
** When .1 turned round after

I got on to the pilch the stand
was totally engulfed."

£250,000 for appeal

Mr Pachela added: “I am
100 war cent certain that this
was Che incident which started
the fire. -It was obviously ' an
accident."

Donations to the Bradford
Disaster Appeal p a s s.e d
£250.000 last night

-

only three
days after its launch, and with
a . wide

.
range of fund-raising

events being organised, ' the
total is expected to surpass
comfortably the £2

,

million
target. Cash from the fund is

already being distributed to
needy relatives of the dead and
injured.

'

A special telephone "help
line" is dealing with problems
such as money, transport,. child
minding, shopping and. domes-
tic help

. caused by the
tragedy.

Liverpool and Tiverton foot-
ball clubs have given . £20,000
between them to the appeal

fund and £5,000 has rnrac from
the Police- Federation, 'lhc

City of London Curporalin has
sent £500.

Asln Villa will play their

floor-
[

Midland rival?. West Brnnt-

I
wich. tomorrow night to help
the appeal.

Tund-raising events have
been organised in Australia,

New Zealand and- South Africa
and messages of sympathy and
cash have been ottered bv
people in Japan and all over
Europe.
Today a team 'of senior

Greater London Council
officials and technical exports

wiH inspect Wembley Stadium,
where the FA Clip Final will

be played bn Saturday. A
spokesman said: “ Wo will be
going over the stadium with a

fine-tooth comb to ensure com-
plete safety."

* Morons ^ at work

An attempt to set fire to - a

£50.000 stand at Fareham Foot-

ball ground. Hants, was made
vesterday by people described

as “mindless morons" by an
official of the club. The attempt

faded because the stand is built

of concrete.

Other reports and pictures

—P19

EVERTON WIN
CUP IN EUROPE

By Our Staff Correspondent in
Rotherdam

Everton, who’ meet Man-
,Chester United in the FA Cup
Final of Saturday, last night
wpn tfce European Cup-Winriers
Ccrp. in Rotherdam with a 5-1

victory over Rapid Vienna.
• But seven Everton supporters
were being held last night in

the Amsterdam police station
following a brawl in tbe ritv’s

red ligh district on Tuesday
night which left two Turks with
serious knife- wounds

-Denis Lowe—P34

FORD CONVERTIBLE
By Our Commerrial

Correspondent

Ford of Britain made an
operating loss of £14 million

last year, but it was converted
into a pre-tax profit of £60
million because of £74 million
in interest on loans, most of
which were' made to ease prob-
lems of its American parent,
some years ago.

City Report—Fi.

i

Today's Weather

Genera 1- Situation Ridge "will

• develop over Britain.

London. Midlands,- Cen. 5., S.W.,

N. Eveland. Waits, S.E. Scot-

land: Sunny intervals, isolated

showers. "Wind S>E. light.. Max.
(63F1 (170.

S.E., E. England, E. Anglia?
Mostly dry.' sunny spells. Wind:
E„ light B3F (170, cooler near
coasts.

S. North Sm. Strait or Dover,
Eng. Ch. fEJ: Wind E. force
1-3 occasionally 4. Sea smooth
or slight.

Outlook: Mostly warmer, .but

cooler in some S.E. parts,
perhaps- with -showers.

Weather Maps—P34.

HTJMIDITy 'FORECAST
London 85(551 6O160 I 90(90)
Birmingham.

.
G$7£Ij -55ifl0i. 95(95)

Manchester 70(65; R5i9Q) 95iS5t
*NciNcaAUfit 75i.65) -70U30) 85195}

.

SCHOOL FEE
FROM £15

AWEEK.
ASMALL SU
TO PAYFOR
YOUR CHILD

FUTURE.
£I5awe^doesntintymiichiu3wadaysbtitwith

*1117851 for SchoolFees Ltd”., ircouldbuy your children or
graaddrildren anindependenteducation.^Thatmeansan
education ofyour choice — themost precious gift youcan
giveto any-

child.

Rowmore thaneverthe savings achieved in planning
asearlyas possible areenozmous.

Can nsorcomplete the coupon.laefowiitcommits you
tonothingbut itmaybethe startofyour camraitroent to the
kmdofednoErtianm^ /
ourchildren tohave. . ..

InvestIbr School Uses 144
01-6290524

Fort to investIn- School Fees I*i, 31 Dover StieetLeodon WSSEfiT

1 AddreMe ... •

^7“

-1

! .Office 1

{ CWki'Childroti’s AqaTri .

*
B J*l. 1615 |

j

Preferredmethod ofpayment
~

j

j
Ewm&coBueO InconwtLnn^SmoQ LampStand

|
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OP TORIES
- Alliance has surged

.ahead in voting
-riintentions and is now neck and. neck

with Labour, leaving the Conservatives in
>third place, according to the latest Gallup
Poll conducted exclusively for The Daily
Telegraph:^ '

. In the poll, the public rating of both Mrs' Thatcher
an^ of her Government has dropped, while Mr Steel

Dr Qwen's ratings show improvements.

.

''££5SL? :«““?»'* Prime Minister.
Mrs Thatcher, with 32 per cent,
was ahead of Mr Kinnock

. (22
per cent.). Mr Steel- (IS per
cent;, apd Dr Owen (18 per
cent).

The Conservatives are also
reckoned to have the best

j uuuuy j jvan
aara. voting question were:

_ Today Apr Mar Feb
304 34 33 35
34 S7'a 39*2 32

Ub.^StJP 334 2(?4 254 SD-
Other 2 2 2 • 14
.Tfce public's rating of Mrs

44
23
20
0
12

32‘

30
20
1

18

41
22
23
0
13

29
33
21
1

16

Thatcher has dropped, shown leaders overall, hut no party
“^.replies to the question: Are now enjoys any clear advantage
#*™‘ xaiiafied' or dissai rified on policies generally:

rhotchrr as Prime Today Apr Mar Feb

’ Today Apr Mar Feb leaders^

Satisfied 36 ‘38 37 37 Lab 39
Dusatsfd 59 57 58 57 Lib/SDP 28
Dn t> know 5 5-5 6 Other 1

Approval or the Govern- ®°n,t know 16
meats record has also declined. Best policies:
as measured by the replies to Con 30
the -question : Do you approve Lab 27
nr disapprove of the Govern- Ub/SDP 27
mewt'a. record to dele 2 Other ’

1
' Today Apr Mar Feb Don ‘

t know 16

Approve >28 - 32 - 30 31 Gallup also asked its sample
Dsapprve 58 « 57 58 55 to imagine what the effect

Dn't.-know 14 11 12 13 would be oo 12 items if each
On the other hand, the per- of the three main parties were

snnal popularity of Mr Steel to win the next Coral Election,

and. Dr Owen' has improved They were asked, for example,

sincp ApriL whether there would, bn more

Replies to the question: Do
poirthink Mr Steel is or is not "hrt

|£
r th,B*5 d *

provinq a good, leader of the cnan8e-*

Lihrrnl party? and a similar In. the event of the Consorya-
question about Dr Oven were: tives being re-elected for a third

Today Apr Mar Feb term a majority of the public

think there would he less union

tiA ro on m power, more encouragement for

?q Ti « n! small business, and less govern-

lft 17 17 is ment help for the nationalised
17 17 18

industries.

Mr Steel:
Is

Ts not
Don't know ...

Dr ’Owen:
Is

Ts not
Don't know ...

56 52 S3 55 On the other hand, if Labour
21 26 21 21 emerged victorious, the expec-

23 - 22 - 25‘ 24- tatrons are of more eovemmnt

Mr Kinnock.- too. has an im- for the

provement in his popularity, but nwre union power, and

not to the same 'degree as. n,0re lBfla“on*

Messrs Eteel and Owen. Replies Th»* public’s view ef wbat
to th" question : Do you think vsrQuld hauoen under an Alliance

Mr Kinnock is or is not proving povernment is less .
dear, but

a good leader of the Labour thee is a tendency 'to believe
parly ? were: that there would be more done

Todav Apr Mar Feb for small businesses-
^

Is 58 56 37 31 The Following table shows the

Is not 45 48 47. 54 nf>f score for each of the

Don't know .... 17 16 tf>. 15 parties.- compared withi May
Despite these shifts In.pdpu- 1983, where a “+” indicates

larity of the party leaders. Mrs. the “ mores ’’ ontonmheri the

Thatcher still tops the table oo-. losses and a —
.
inferos

the question on who- would the reverse:'

Increases in:

Encouragement for.

small businesses

Law and order

Unemployment
Government control

over peoples’ lives

Control of incomes

Industrial disputes

Direct taxation

Inflation

Personal freedom

Immigrants
Government help

for the nation-

alised industries

Onion jpowir ..

—

Conservative

victory

Today 1983

+44 +52
+40 +43
+29 +:34

;
.

+27 +12
+26 +22
+ 17 +18 ’

+ 14 +12
+ 9+8
— 16 .

-.5
-26 —24

-43 -31
-60 -55

. Labour
’ .victory.

Today J983

+ 1 - 6.

*- 1 + .1

- 26. -14

.+ 4 +22
+ 15 +25

.
- 4 +8
+ 16 +29
+54 +53
+ 5- 7

' +11 +22

+64 +70
+64 +73

Alliance •'•

' victorv

Today 1983

+42 +35
+•15 +12
- 17 - 6

-is - 5

+ 4 +10
— 6 +lo
- 1+8

- +12 +33
+16 + 6

' - 6+2

+23. +18
- 9 V-.Z

JOBLESS HURDLE
The biggest problem for the

Conservatives,, therefore, of the

12 Items polled, is the belief

that there will be even more
unemployment if' they, win the

next election. There has also

bieen paradoxically for a Con-

servative Government, an. in-

crease in those thinking there

win be more government control

over people's lives, and less

personal freedom.

Labour's main .problem, re-

mains peoples' lack of
_
faith iii

their anility to control inflation.

Even ‘ among ;
Labour's . sup--

porters, almost as/ many, say

there will be more inflation (26

• cent) as think inflation wiu

w-line {32 per cent).

Slightly under one in three

on average, of the general

public could not answer the
questions in respect of the

Alliance but, ofthe remainder,
the highest expectations were

• for more encouragement for

small businesses (48 per centj,

more government help for the
nationalised industries (34 per
-cent.), and fewer unemployed
(52 per cent).

This latest Gallop Poll was
condocted May 6-13, .among., a
nationally representative quota
sample of 890 electors, inter-

' viewed in over. 90% districts

across the country. .The J* don't

knows ” excluded from the
voting figures amounted to 8
per cent.

©Copyright.
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"I try to cope with being blind

.

'

but iftr not «wy wbari’yotrtA.aJqn®

So many elderly WnKfpeopfcfiwf wwmeaemy*
IdacUnaa-Our fall-rime viwtoo brag regularhdpaad
coajwuowiiip to manyvrtwbave no ocher Srieod^no&nnly,

also provide special equipment, pemwnaad gnati f-

-

particular needs, and wewppty and mtmttmmay rad*

Bur thereis so mocb more we cwUdhe dam* for tody,

elderly blind people. Pkmebdpl -yemembetour

. trakwfa«Jouin»key«ir*’iU.

•l METROPOLITAN SOCIETY FOR THE.BUND
fl .2MW0TRU»RO,U>f#0O«SEt«tG r

•' [tt*k^<^Nt*w*tAxsaa»nAatXe^r>«Ci~vt*>A«1Mej

?C:.i-' -

'

.'V'.
:

|

1 Police FedertOwri 1 ' ' "'-
\&

^ By^
^H£r~0o^eMSen|: was- accused. d£ Keing

-
- - police and

’ of breaking’ promises' to
.
fcftV public, in a

v series-Lpf attach-by -delegates-,at the. P9^e

\ Federation

"

'*

ence"' iD '^Blackpcoi
' yesterday. ;

. ;

.

A -unanimous, emergency

-"/He escribed th^
-rent-' -allOTvaaces- as. the

“dishonourable ” move **
Goyennnept had ever intro-

dndetL^- '.

'.

Be', said. .
the Xocal Govern-

PLEDGE ON
PRISONERS’

STRIPPING
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

j^JALE staff at a remand
centre near Bristol

helped restrain a disturbed
woman prisoner while she
was stripped and put in a
strait jacket.

Mr Brittan. Home Secretary,
has now given instructions that
under no arcuinstances must
such an incident happen again.

In a Commons written answer
last night Mr David - Mellon
Home Office Under-Secretary,
told. Mr Rohert . Kilroy-Silk.
Labour M P for Know«ley
North, that the Home Office

regretted what had happened.'

“Because of the. few female
staff available at. night, male
staff at Pucklechurch remand
centre have assisted in

restraining a disturbed woman
while she was stripped and
placed in protective clothing

by female staff. .. . . .

Mr Kilroy-Silk said that he
would be tabling questions on
the related issue of the strip-

searching .of women prisoners.

DIPLOMAT’S .£392,990

By
.
Out Estates Correspondent

Sir (Alfred) John 'Gardener,
of Lcafield Hotel, Exmouth,
Devon, Ambassador to Syria

195356 and to Afghanistan 1949-

51; who died in March; aged 88.

left estate valued at £392,990
net (£397,188 gross) in his will

published yesterday, most- of it

will go to charities.

Latest Writs—PI6 •

•Mr Fred- Smithies. --i«eneral secretaiy .of .- the- v‘
s

-

National Union of Scnoblniasters and Uniori ;of ‘.

Women Teachers '(second from right); irrld .Mr. ...

NigeJ de Gruchy fright), bis- deputy, joining
v

>

teachers demonstrating; ^pvjtside . Cehtrai Han,;‘ -

.

Westminster, before ye st e r day’s Burnham -

:
:

• Committee meeting. ; : r t
-

Goodison visits ^oUt

in the cold’ brokers

£R NICHOLAS GOODISON;' chairman of ^ie-

By A J. MelLROY

S
m NICHOI
Stock Exchange, began his thfee-day ^tour'-df

provindal . members yesterday earring -with him

confirinalion oF a pack-

age of concessions for

smaller firms who have

complained- they are

being “left out in

cold ” over . plans

major reforms, of

Exchange.

the

for

be:

Sir
seems there has got to

change • and that was
Nicholas’s message today." "

. Sir Nicholas addressed meet-
ings of Leeds and Scottish

members at ' the start of his

regional, campaign to try' to win
over support. He is. facing his

+he biggest test in. Manchester and
Ijverpobl ’ today "before travel-

ling to Bristol and Binning-
• - .

- .

-j. • . ham -tomorrow.
Last night leading stock- tour underlines the con-

brokers -in Scotland- and 0f the 52-m6mber ruling

Yorkshire predcited -for the -council oyer^the^outcpine k
dF;..

a

first time that Sir Nicholas crucial meeting in Lob^n on

would “ srranp throuoh ” June. 4 'when-' the whole menr-

»-iih the TS^cent majority ^w
f0 s

he .needs for some of tne parage of- -proposals for. the
most controversial proposals futurel

’

modified bythe. -Exchange’s •- The Jone'4 meeting wiH take

rufing council last week - a vote by a show of hands. This
< • * wiB be-only an indication since

“It will still he a d6se run fun vote oF the 4,500 mem-
thing, bur Sir- Nicholas and the* hen js to be taken on Jung 5,

couucil have dnnbed down voting hv proxy if necessary,
con-nderahly.frora^tiie on£naJ,

tbe nkiid change is the pro-
position ireJmitrd to offensive, the 29-9 per fcto.t,

0f '^ IhST .oa /outside ownership to-
Leeds Slock Exchange.. . - jntETnational banking. .te

" T^cre are', a thinefr^Jr^e ^Jid other institutmiK

we fed have not been tackle^ .
to buy for control of

properly, but in the end it /member firms in the Exchange.

NewsRonnd-up

errors in

land Avenue, Coventry.

Thevi Jropa New^Mctidi; where ttey
' ' * u --- —

-

a ,r,i- ~-"e his,

"been
ibe;

Lawrence qpntenaiy festival -in

September..
’ "

•’
.-_!

Parents.lose fight . .
;

for bdys’ school ? -

which a man died, identi-

fied “ eimrs of judgment
and insufficientiy- firm- eon- Jewish-COUrttohear
trol ’ on the groond,” Mr = -—^—;—t— — '

Hurd,’ Ulster Secretary, Rabbi’s'Ctppeal
said yesterday. - :

;

He ’alvo said the reoort^.on:
’ A^ ecclesiastical, court

Sifui

narade
sriorc^ciTOines m . *ne as Te’tiior only school in” Bristol’ have-

”
f?r ** I^turer at, Jews College, Lori- wp told W Mr Justice Keunedy,

control of me parade.
, Jjori..

: • -
: in the Hicjb Court that they had;

. Mr. S*\ac Pmvne^ 22, died Rabbi Uebennan, a survivor “n® chaq.ce _of success.” •!

aft<*r being hit bv
,

a -.plastic 0f 5^^ Nazi concentration He refused them leave .to.

Hnllet- as tri^d to arrest camps,'warsummarily dismissed seek a court order' outlawing.
Non id -publicity director .Mr by the College after 14 years’ the. plan lo' close the Merry-'
Martin Galvin: who made an service. Both sides haver agreed wood boys' comprehensive. ^Thg
annearancei at the (allv but was to abide by the court’s decision, parents' dann the closure is m,
s^lb»~-, io a Banning order from „- breach .of sex dherimmatioh
the UK- ' I OUtig (U&uUan- .- laws because there are no plans-

PLEA FOR
STRIKE

INQUIRY
By NICTOLAS COMEORT

7 - Political Staff,

HfR REES, Htane Secret
*

• tary fn ttie'

;

last
Labour Govermnent; urged J

Mr; Kinnock y^fe^day to
1

^ess-' for
:

a Scahnan-
•tyipe” inquiry"into- pwfcefe--

lvne violence .during the-

miners’ strike, smdi alsn.ta:
seek a new "Royal Coin-
misSinu on 4he police.

.
He made': recoicmntnda-

tions in a report commission
bv . the Labour, leader . which
identified : allegations - of : vio-
lence by mid against striking
miners,* -aikT - rconcerns - obobt
police organisation, tactics and
training. • -

v :

•

Mr Rees’s report, drawn no
with . Mr. ;. Gordon .Brown, JA P
for. Dunfermline, ’ East, ynll
disappoint ‘'some I^abcmr

,

Left-
wingers . because it 'lists - the
allegations' without"Cither com-
ing down da the side "of : the
strikers or- passing any outright

judgment.
, t ,

..

" The’ former Home "Secretary
would gb 00 further yesterday
than to say that in his exneri-

ence of' life, there was. likely

to be 'a' “ bit oS. truth ” in the
charges - against - * both , the
strikers' and. the police. .

:

‘'\
r

-fN6t aati-poliee
* ” * -

f

-- But while he insisted, that

•the . -70-page, report-, to
:
Mr

Kinnock. . which ' wiB. be : con-
sidered by the-Shadow Cabinet,

was not “ inti-police,? he1 added
that . it , .did. raise, questions

about .pcdicing, which needed to

be answered !' ...

•: Underlying Mr Rees’s recom-
mendatioais were .two concettis

mot related to fh£ conduct of
:lhe dispute -and its pplicmg as
such: flie eKtehtto wtucb soaal

conditions had .brought about a
decline in farw' and .order even
before,the 'strike, and ’ the coal
board’s policy ip -Sretiand of
iacking.'e.vQB.'jncB 'found not
-guH^-of Offences. =

Added urgent yras given to

his • “prelinmury-' -review . of
contentious events .’daring the
strike' by'ti^ imnfinence 0FJ0-
day’s announcement' froih' Mr
Brittap, -Home . Secretary,; of
proposals ip update the- .labile
Order Act of i9alL'.. - •

•••

Noting-that some ,4<Vper rent

-. - other pubBc services.
policies,

.- .'c : ; ^S'i»'te speech »«>

Unless .more^ HiMey was
-j^ said. Wmbers

made ' available, ran4.
Ptnire: senoady concerned about.

Strength jncrerised,*^: W<»fd'>fforts by Govfcrhn»»t depart-

be difficult 'to'!' C£®e with meats to eiode pav and rent

increased Vas^
The federat&p’s-.chairmao-Mr.

,which -in- a-period of a yearhad
Lestie' Curtis accused the Gov- Typo vacancies.- St
pat oy .

ureacer-
, , enconrap

branch against the advice of'J dispute,

.

tiie Joint central t»mmrttee,w?s M. Thoosa0ai of arrests ' were
in effect a vote -of no confidence -them, for very
in the Government by delegates:^ ^ -
representing I20J)00 policemen. 5e”°ys ?+en<^s

;
• .

.

'

It ^as sccufed o£ niniung dcwm.‘ ?Bpt
.

polige .offipere-. foqna

police - establishments .to , .the
.
thwnseives yet again,^wondenn

g

poirTt where they would £nd jk -.why those in the front lme were
difficult to -cope.’ -. .

- -.•••• .arrestedand, in .some casco are
.

,

*: *: '

-serving! king terms of jmpr«m-
Honcymoon w«r - -/. ment because

' *i_:~
. Iiiraaiywaw wryi . —

. IUCUL T „ 4

resolution, said:- : When the.
- if Sey act

Samtain and improve law. «nd.;*W ^ ^hng for the- ngnt

order. They commenced to some. 10 wonc* ^ ... . .

degree, bjr cosseting the jwEce */
. Carried away ,'?)

mreiatio ntOr.payr ... However,.; r -

it is-riow qaitft cleir thatvtite-'--.-“.WeBear.anfreat.dew now
honeymoon is over.” about the flight of those who
;

-Pc
revnlyed^^d res^^M^^^YBowi: It is h, tragedy
PW?T me niorai^ot^ ^hat yohiig men, wh(rbecaHie so
ttmec& He.did promtfteoq was

. that, ihev com-
begpmirig to stagnate, 'rfestnc- -

;Very -serions . crime*.
tom on manpower were^hawng people and. /property,

vice haiF i

•Me level

to shot, the
-

girls-ooly
school in Bristol.

-.Mr TTurd s^'.d a Reserre . . - *

ronitaWe of th* RUG Mr hacked to death
Viewl- Hegart"; 27.'. had been .

• "

charged -with manslaughter, A man who attacked his Good COT deals

State

alsatianand anntbf-r member of the neighbour**' year-old
force faced a lesser/d*nrse. bitch with a machete .because in Europe - "

.

JDiscmijjiarv a'+’on was. being of . its continual barking was —— ,- -.

considered in other cases. . fined- ..X350-... for \pruelty _aod Motorirts .who. cannot get^a.
_ *

. ..
* ordered to pay £150 compensa- discount of at least 15 per cent.;

Passport to tioo to its owner by magistrates on a ncw. car should now con-,
<•» r>«f»la‘iifh UonlitChlfa Tnn ‘Isj '* “ m ..m

polling booths
at Eastleigh, Hampshire. The sider importing' one from'
dog .was ‘so badly injured it bad Europe says the - ConsumeiV
to be destroyed.

.
" Association, ; 'which has pro-;

’

'Precautions 'to stub vote stei*T- Sidney Jamieson, 49, of duced a new" Whicr

A

ction
Krecautmns ro_^ Rns-Lmrfc Fair Oak. Kit an Importing a Car-

some £495.

nrLauiiuu.7 iw oi'tK : - . - - /s.

itfg in • Ulster's local district Rwelands ^ Close. Fair

council erections caused. -initial said: . I just wanted

confusion- at thtf* province’s poB- peace aod quiet 1 am deeply On July J- thejew Earopeaq
inn- stations.. ashamed of -wbat J- did.” ,Regulation 123*<5> come; into

Some peooI<r Jorffbf to' bring .

-

T .

along proper • indenlifk'atinn., Laurence
Current. dririn«-l>cmcesr

British
in

effect: .This, rcquires .mahdfac-
torers to meet their franchised
dealers' orders for right hand

' ‘tne jdrive 'ears whereever the car. is

ordered in the E EC/rirrespect
or- Irish passports, medical more trouble
cards. ' marriage ' certificates and —— —— — .-- • -

- ... - . . - ----
1DHSS documents- are now- Nottingham Universitv has

.

t“e ’ consumers, nation-,

compulsory if a voter is to be: abandoned plans to exhibit 10 ' ^

allowed into a polling booth. • paintings bv D. H. Lawrence
... .. ., T , - .which were banned from DrOtt’fUngS memorial -

IJuke s grave ,
trial . .

'

: England as obscene half a

;
«f charges brought during -die

.-strike: had. been made .under

.section 5 of- the; Act; Mr -Rees
•said that as;Viscount Whitelaw,
When Home. Secretary Jiad said
thjs part did not need,riren^ien-
ihg, it should not be' lightened
now in response the strike.

! Any dwnges- to' tfiei Act pro-
posed in tiie light of the striae
should be:- referred to a.Com-
mons Select- Committee •

*

Mr Rees also-felt ttot- a; Com-
mons committee should look at
questions thrown up by tite way'
the courts had. operated during
the strike and about the way
the BaS Act 'and; fhe •kSM .’aid

schcmeliad' operate ip the case
-of strikers^ many- df wbonr fiad

been turned down. "‘. v

•
..

a Not working' v r

.

• Hjs mam rcoonuKendationt,
however, concerned, the Ccauses
of picket-line Sstrife- between
.strikers. :and the potice/. :aod
relationships-: between/ ;>®oh'ce

forces. •
. and -I^bfuir-CQatroUed

county, police.cwmlgecs.pnce
i{' The extent ’oL disagreements
between" polfte committees and
chief

s-i

Soiitfi' ?Srkstiire
. ...

[sfde, had b£etr sntti asto. fera-
fo'cce his : view ^thAt.tlfe
of ' control set’ up. SjCE tiie» 2B®s

- 1

.,
Twn anti-hunt supPortersTtave

been ' sent- for trial at ' Brisyl
Crowfr. Court charged with con-
spiracy tq disinter -the-remains
of- the- 10th Duke of Beaufort

.prepe
inquiry? hasfc* on
up by -Lord 'Wbitela
Briston riots-'

;

•we level-.
' like tobeh ^trade^atnon leader

41We are; ^rjot. demCThl- ^ith that nn-my edhsClenoe. But
is«l' bdt are-downright insivted2

fet nohody :be under any fllo^n
by' the. speafic offeuce of.radaf

. as to whereVthe re^onstbOity
discrixninatiba J which -in ' ohr lieg."-

--
.

'.

via, .
&. .gd He fatd fluf jqto wt Bttt

which toe Government, could ^ victory . ovep - the.
have vetoed- hid ^ seen fit te minersJV
— ^ ^ aliandjuitir . ty

'

[ . .“On -a personal note I wotSd an that tfee" Government was
liSce some legislation to. ntop involved' is so- many ways, in

those lads whojiimped tbto.the
. ^ir --p^iries. financially and

’
'joibaB -'stadkira. fiwtt Jin -w m»n&ite w^- law «nd ."

ed filth, hookies' and order said Lflnd ; W. incredibte

pijgg.”; r. :’> to, this day .that the Gowern-

. On tie - tefners* dispute,- he
said, police. .were forced into. /&C

r

.-

•“ abysnsd -and even .squalid
”

accommodation rand whoa they _. -The federation.was convpced

tried to put it right they; were -that Ihe jeatit of-nof.ustag the .

treated wth- disdahi *and: ctm- iaw left;the police ia SQ -

emjrt by authority. ^.legalyacatfm, >r.v^i;
.

;ri- . s'. Vj

"

r'\~
' ,--'i :: ' - - '-'

•T.'-'

speech by Brittaii
...

•of -law-and for .ttiei.efficiencj',

and- discipline

' TlfR BRiTfE^^ Hosne-Sec- whidrfte

'

. retary, was barracked
ifie .m;SS^SSiW^SlSS

• coafereace: yjfe.«t-e r.dn y. ««:»
. \ , c.. l:

r yr. -

m
vsbpttt* ,qf -wonhi . .ant , go-operate

ftynr^o^-setnOTi.of- ^th an inoitiry into.the dispute
ifee^auifieBce; and wine konip .v^ki thtSirtp.ean rPariuHnentw ¥^ ...V

:

»0
.

Wwnai Fjoia^nct '

.tag sto^
> ^ pfp d̂jir&^

. - gut no Go,grnn>,nt ran
paperwork m.pbGce stations.and justify - a if rt did

encourages people -’ to make anse, -ra- wlrfch ^poliM -rates^of

more complaints- again5t"poliqer \
pay-become so.:bigh.^hat- police

A. .1st:
which were- .subject to arbrrre-

1

tion last- year when, «ome local
authorities trifedKtd get:- them
reduced r Pofice wop

:
weir .case

for' the- atlmvance* to 6e ma»o-
tamed : and .in;, some . cases^ in--

creased
f
*

. .
.. i t

There, were sfoohts/ of “ em-
pkar mare policeziaea " ' in - ap*-

f

other 'barf of: hii. speech deal-
ing wire the problems'^crime:
•

- .At ! the>eod .tiie .’ minority' of
delegates applauded Mr Brittan,

:

bat wdreTJptr.eothhsjastic. ^ ._

’

During.bis speech he rejected
cafls.fur a .ppblic..'incyiiry^iiito

tiie ppHcteg-ot'tite -miiiers’ /dis-

pfite, :’.
4 -.'v;,v

. .
He said tber^’.was nd tooth inf

yuniburs that the ^-GhiM Inspec-

^5,-reject ahsbhittfy .any sug-
gestions that' .there was a fafi-

. Ilrtb of. police leadership during:
<he 'dispute. • Both during aca-
aiter tae d^ute Lhad occasWo
to express nay admiration for
Mhe skQIedvabd resolute way'in

> MAREStL0f®ONE8 '4SA.

:
:

(Chwty ReLNo.231323)
: 80 ‘feats hmeM
St josqjh’r Was ixmeied for

lenrind cate . by.ihe, S«Jea of
Qttritjr.-: r. •

• -.vv
••

la ib IbanqtiuL .wards die

'

cEjnaf ^f flje human-.sfBrfl is

a&ajawl '.fe; by the

Ssto and steff- 0*7 afta- day
i&ey.zuefoibe eboand ffie fibvr

Ofsoriow •ivL-pa&t. Kqw;m ffie

'.otbm.are I

^ seek only the con-
ifoaal

;

fondness; pt; yoar vifal

An
y
^orfl^be^-^g be

Sato-Superior;
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IN BOMBED
CULT HOUSE

^ BALL in New York r .

'pHREE children’s bodies' were ardohg -eight
taken From the ashes of a back-to-natnre

cult s one-time fortress levelled in a bbmbing
y Philadelphia police that also destroyed

1

60 neighbouring row houses.
A huge crane was brought to the site

.
yesterday

as police dug through, the charred Tuins of ,the cult’s
former headquarters in the search for more bodies.
Mr Gregore Samhor. —

—

police commissioner had veJ°Pe<* *oon became a fero-

said he feared w to 15 5^“ engulfcg several

bodies might be bbrip/j ^Jocks of Ponses. The beat was
the rains!^

MHiea m intense enough to melt cars.

a _ ... • . . . The fire- was such ah imex-
_ w„.iP

t,re n61 bqorhood • in pected development that police

iL«.?* j
area °» Philadelphia speculated yesterday that the

•vesteJday as if it had cult members holed up in the

wl- selefted
,

for a caraet- .hbuse might havebombing attack. Still stunecfby selves. T™*
SSaoSh tm?!0™ th*° m "We cant rale oat that thev

fliS into soaked or. theb loclc with
shdters

* gasoline,- a city offfical said,and talking to lawyers. “ For g minutes after-the blast
yir Wilson Goode, Philadel- there were no flames anywhere,

ptua s - black mayor, who Then all of- a sudden, there was
approved the police plan to use 8111 extraordinary flash fire.”
a home-made bomb, dropped by _ , , ..
helicopter, toeod a siege of a Petrol stockpile

OC
Ti

pIeM by The cult - had stockpiled

J22ve; Pro«aised drams of petrol in their build-

would ,

tfae and there is some evidencewould make you whole again.- they had dug escape tunnels
He said the rained houses beneath neighbouring houses,

wouid _be rebuilt within a year. The mysterious and bizarre
free oF charge. colt was denounced by the

Would do it again -TMT^“aiS2
OF his decision to give police oar way of life.” Members

the go-ahead to drop the bomb embrace a “ caveman "• philo-
the mayor said:' sophy, opposed to aH modern

“If it works, you’re a genis. technology, except firearms.

If it fails, you’re condemned.' The few dozen . members of
I'm the one who should be Move chew garlic as a religious
held

_
accountable. I made the rite, eat only raw food, keep

decision and I stick with it. If their children naked and un-
I had to make the decision schooled, breed stray, dogs and
over again, I would do it again.” fee rats as if they were pets.
The police had tested their ®ne aspect of their lifestyle is

bomb on wood-and-tar-paper their habit of spreaing human
structures without barring any exciement and household gar-
fires. The device used an ex- bage in the backyard
plosive known as Toves. a blast- For several years, friction
mg agent primarily used in min- has developed between the cult

that is equivalent to dyna- members and their disgusted
mite but safer to handle. neighbours. Finally, the city on
But when the bomb was Monday moved heavy police

judgment’of Duke
|Luncheon

By HEATHER MILLS Oltf R"iiey -Correspondent
j

1

T™°’d ! voucners.
By HEATHER MILLS OUl JS/nley -Correspondent

TVftE Old Bailey jury Rearing the case of

three men accused of defrauding the

Duke of Devonshire were told yesterday

. that . they, must not sit in' moral judg-

ment’* -on. the 66-
“ " :

year-old- peer. BOY DIES LN
Searching q-uestians . . .

_

about the Duke s -pnvaig
. FALL FROM •

life and the women friends

CAR WINDOW
“prurient curiosity said

Judge John Kazan, QC- «

He. told the jury of seven

women and. five men that
the Duke' was questioned in
order to establish that three
cheques taken from : 'his

' 1 .6-year-old • boy has
. ..died.. of .. multiple

injuries
. _

after falling

through the' side window
of*.a hired Laud - Rover

Police ' say •* Jamin - Baruc

Zara Phillips, daughter of Princess Anne'and Capt.
Mark Phillips, celebrating., her fourth, birthday
yesterday' as she' carried - a- happy birthday

’

balloon from -her nursery school at

Minchinhampfon, G!os.

Sack of secret mail

found in street

London home had -.been Robbins was asleep on a tea

forced and had nnf Kppn vbest when the nearside wjn-

hfm dow was cither broken or blown
rnade out by him as gifts to oot on ^ M 5 near lhe cievc-
any women. don turn-off in Avon. j

'

began his The boy’s father. Mr Jonathan Isumming up in the tnal of the Robbins. 28. of UttlePeTherick.man accused of straint and Wadebridse. Cornwall, was driv-
;

J]*£P
th

.? T
deques, he inR borne late on Tuesday night

told the jury . It is not for wjjjj a jat}cn four-wheel trailer
;

y?u *° .?
r *,

,
,“Ppn

C
r

-
e FHLvstowe.

jor toe Duke $ lifestyle or his _ _ . . .
1

private life." Earlier the Land Rover s wind-

'

.
screen had been smashed bv a

[

Retiring today stone and be had -fitted two
'

One of the accused. Andrew
!

Shellis, claimed that the
cheques had originated from
the Duke to pay for a flat.

had removed them because he
j

was unable to see clearly. j

Police said that because rain

furniture: and paintings for one was coming Into tbe "front of the
j

of the per’s women friends. vehicle. Mr Robbms had moved

A staff

investment [

with extra
(

interest
Luncheon Vouchers pay dividends for

employer/staff relations. Appreciated

and cost effective, Luncheon Vouchers

are issued in nine values (15p to £2)

and can be exchanged for snacks and

meals at thousands of outlets throughout

the country.

Make the right investment, send for

our free colour brochure today.

01-834 6666

By DAVID GRAVES

THE Post Office announced, yesterday that it was •

making a “thorough investigation ” into how

a mailbag full
:of Ministry* of Defence classified

documents was' found •
“

• -

outside a London Under- RAKE PIKES STOLEN

_. . k . bis sleeping son on to tea I

The jury is expected to retire j„ the back. * One tea !

today to consider verdicts in chest ms being used as a bed.
|

the tnal of Shellis. 43. a hair- imt n was alongside and level •

dresser, of Nortbolt Road. wiih the window.” said Chief

:

Harrow; Peter Callaghan. 26. a insp. peter Clough.
j

clL
manager, of Leicester «v¥f don't know what caused

Street, Westminster, son of the the ^dow* to bo. There is
Dukes former butler; and speculation that it was blown
Heraklis Ricky Knuzoums. 0„t by -air pressure, but it could
31, a businessman, of Hereford equallv have been .damaged by

vehicle. -Mr Robbins had moved
j.
L M mm H M ^ mm H H m

bis sleeping son on to tea
j J jm ^crested in lindmg outmoie about LuKheon Vouchers

ground -Stataon. ... .’dropped through the roof l*house in Chesterfield Street. I Jamin died of injuries to bis
Three youths discovered into jhe House of Pipes museum Mayfair, in August 1983. The head and legs. Police - -are

> as>yt more cmi tw ' •^oa^' Acton. equipment roUine against ' the
LAlub riTtiO SiULLJi Callaghan denies stealing glass. The boy might have even
riiieves who removed ' slates I three cheques from the Duke’s have pushed it out."

I warns- — — -

I Company .... .....

| Posilion —

-

I AddresT

I Tel No
Th? Sain Oflee. Lindtran VnudvreIM

.

SO Vbwlut Bulge Rd. London SW)V2flS. Tel 01 -B34G666

J

‘Country at tear* in

pit strike
, says QC

By UN JENKINS

THE killing of the taxi driver David Wilkie as he

took a working miner to a South Wales colliery

took place against a background of a “ country at war*’

• juiy at Cardiff Crown

POLICE WENT •^ourt was told yesterday.
!"

'
. “Let us hope and pray

DUDCrDTf that we' will never seen any-
DLilluljulX) thing like that again,” said

— ;—. night- and, after examining

g| m its contents gave it . to the

it war* m JSs,.
Aswoalim news

• The . bag, which contained

, . letters, computer tapes and

Qf*/\re f §9 blueprints, marked with seen-'

l Oil/ y t? L/V> rity dassifi cations, relating to

J naval matters, was handed to

'Er*KS *!"• *«/ of

•iver David Wilkie as he apparonUy dealt wth a guided

L*. , Cnn+h TA7.W weapon and a letter, beaded
CO a South Wales colliery with the name of a senior naval

ind of a “ country at war'* '

officer, discussed security prob-

a jury at Cardiff Crown -

lems at

Court, was told yesterday. !"
• Youths’ messages

“ Let us hope and pray -Before handing' the bag to

that we- will never -seett any- the reis Association the *bmhs

thins likp that asain ” said,
scrawled messages over boxes

tiling luce- mat again, sain ^ env^p^ jaymg, “Care-
Mr John Pbosser, QC,

]cssness costs Lives” and “We
counsel for Russel Shank- could have been .Russians."

land 21, in his closing a Post Office spokesman
Speech.. said:' “The Post Office handles

' He said Shankland. who bad some 42 million letters and

r i*.
-
*

.

,

• ;tr#

•7#

• aAia-UL counsel for Russel Shank- could have been Russians."
•C land, 21, in- his closing A P(Jst office spokesman

T>0UCE went “com- speech.. said:' “The Post Office handles

pJetely berserk” as ' He said ShanJdand. who bad some 42 milUon letters and

thev charged thousands of *oted against the strike, bad MJO parcelr eveir day, and
wiry tiwrjjwi iuuumuus ui

caucht do in the pressures incidents of Hus kind are very
miners! pickets outside a Th^ Post Office, however.

M
miners! pickets outside a
coking plant, Mr Mioiael
Mansfield, QC, said at

Sheffield Crown Court yes-

terday. • •

that existed m mining villages rare. The Post Office, however,

at that time. regards any such incidents as a
- _ • _ l . _ very serious matter which will

'
F
»
r receive oiir closest attention.”

spnng of 1984 and the spring
. . _ .

of 1985, we had a year of The ^Ministry of Defence

shame” Mr. Prosser went on. said: The bag was in the

NationwideBonusm
f0-00%=f0-2S%=M-64%

Netcompoundedannualrote when
holf-yeonyinterestremains invested

Cross equivalentcompoundedonpufll
iQtetobosiuatolmpayBiM

He said an incident shown shame,” Mr. Prosser, wept on. saifl: ine bag was in the

on television of a policemre- “We could not avoid it; we custody of. tie Post Office at.

beating a picket about the head saw it day in, day out through- ^ tt w«
(JJKf' ^5

with a truncheon was not an out the country. Bnt some of us MoD wiH not he holding an

isolated one lived it and that is the distinc- tt>q«r£lbnt we would unarnne
isoiaiea one.

tion that is vivid in this case.” the Post Office win be xeview-
Eariier Mr Ton> uement **.«*«, mg its procedures.”

former Assistant Chief Con- He asked the juiy to ignore 1V h
stable of South Yorkshire, dos- their own views about the 0*h« idocuments m̂ the bag

crib'ed scenes outside the strike when considering how appeared to be the personal

Orgreave coking plant on June Shankland and Dean Hancock, corresrondence of senior serv-

18 as “possibly the most ser- 21. placed concrete missiles on ana reserve naval person

-

ious incidents of public dis- a bndge, waited in ambush and apparently of a meeting of

order in this country, this cen- pushed them on to the taxi naval officers,

tury" carnring a miner who was xrflnwK.

Mr Mansfield defending three returning to work, Mr David Mames reiusett

of lS m^a^Jd of notous Wuuams, kilhug the ^ Meivyp Howe 32. the

assembly said: “What was seen dnver. Press Association night duty

«n Mpridnii wac nnt isolated <MI . . . • reporter who reeieved the. mail-

tL S“on foo? wemS T1"1* ®f Pr"-TOrCS . «id tbc rmbs refused tg

pletely berserk." Both the -accused lived and give their names.

Mr - Clement who was in worked near Rhynmev, a yil- “They obviously did not want
_h_„_ nf nnlir<* onerations at lagp in the heart of the Welsh anyone to know who they

Orsreave told the court: ‘There coalfield where most people had were,” he said. "T think they
urgrea\c tOlQ ine rp mnnprtinnt with the tnnL- it hnine. reallseH hour sen-

ssgWtsa,

were not only police’ officers *0Tae connections with the look it home, realised bow »ri-

JSJ riSl-ntt!^MDlewerS- industry. ous it was and deeded that they

iog fliem and suronnding them."
_
- Just think of tire pressuremg mem auu suroouujut

there w^ throwho* that They were even verv care-

Report to
, told^tiie inrv.

Mr Prosser fjiir^aSe^hen
34

! spSke to

of T̂ê i
;--/ai£

^
IIts SS we«r boxes of

and deplored it. We reported it of vTolence, e
romputer tape whi«* bore yes-

to the director of pubbe prose- JgW Pf f!S
iet

i
n
sickS.e| torday’s date and several other

rations as soon as we could.” ^,"*5.- need for
'tems wWo& ’ »«ntlv

Mr Mansfield said no officer m0nev farced him to go again. Vp
te

^dJJ^.d
of
^ "8?“Swl

WJ5? ^ the
The Crown sav that Shank- -fcArt?"

"*

incident !and of Manset SU and . .

Mr Clement said a large
ffaT,C0Ck. of Rhvmney Bridge:

number of pickets suffered deliberately phoned the ambush MOTHERS WHO
severe head injuries. I saw aD^ balanced a concrete post IWvMUDlW " nu
truncheons being used by P°»“ and concrete slab, on a bridge cMiTrri un DAT
officers who were being above a passing convoy on the LULLLD rUl
attacked.”- Heads ofthe Valievs road. ... , .

•

Mr Mansfield told Mr Clem- pif.ad not guilty to mur- JAILEDFOR 2 VTS

money rorceo mm io anmn.
addressed tn ^ Nava ,

The Crown sav that Shank- estabiishmentat Devonport"
land, of Manset SL, and • ————-7-——

ent inf horses in me way dcr but Hancock, admits man-

thar you did leads to the vei? siaurhter — a plea not accepted Two young .unmarried
real, risk of ordinary' people,

t}je crown. mothers who .were stopped at

who are committing no oBeuce,
Authouv 26. of Tv Customs at Heathrow clutching

getting trampled.
cd*ch. Rhyxnney. cleared of their babies and luggage con-

lXlft -wife’ murder on the io^trnctieos of taining omnabis worth £9,000,

:

IN0 caarse •

afr Justice Michael M?nn, were each jailed for two years

yir Clement ' replied: “The
ripn }es two charges of commir- vesterday at Aylesbury Crown

slice horses went forward at
\ni t0 damage th- tax with Court. Bucks. •

a walk iHibill. There was no inter/ to endanger life or being Miss A] lette Falconer, 22, of

cavalry charge. An ordinary j^iess about the danger. Haskell House, Stonebndge.

person »ho was prudsnt would ^ h„rilIo MS adioura^ "»d her oraui Mania 21. of

get out of the w-ay.
DntU toda- when the judge will Sed^Knu-Sin^ hid 20 ttos

Th
to

'Seri
U
a S complete his summing up. SBfcd” juice .JS

was
4 !.un

“S
Lr? iniuring my contained nearly nine kilo-

PriPrn/FM T?APTQT grams of herbal cannabis,
officers. • , F<JKC*XVhiN KArioi Thev told the court they were
The 15 men from sourn _ rrirr^ir offered a free holiday in

Yorkshire. ftc Jrthm FREED IN GREECE Jamaica and up to £2.000, each
Scotland and-J 1

a£ ;

' ' '
'

_ ' .. . bv two men thei^ knew casually
have aU denied

: By Our Atbens Correspondent ^ they broil -ht back some
serobly. The trial was adjou

fi^vearPid German pen- eoods. Both denied knowing
until today. __ they were' drugs- '

.

. Grtefc rapist, yesterday on the

lorry explode* DOUBLE death fall

^ . 5A%«2?jaSSSS

MOTHERS WHO
SMUGGLED POT
JAILED FOR 2 vrs

Two young- .unmarried
mothers who .were stopped at

if they brought bade some
goods. Both denied- knowing

through a
"^fifi/^eforc^U attaclS'bv FJpidoforos Elisros The wonun, who also died, had

in an. oprn field j on a deserted apparently argued with her boy
exploded.

jJji'^hrapnel police beach. He was freed when Hie friend over who was the child s

JaTd ^ hpr dttfWS* fathcr*“UPL

NAJlOmiDEFORUMmmmmaGmu&m
"Where-do I get really high

interest aswell asfreedom toadd
anc/vvTftic/rawas ^wi'sti?

//

. Nationw/de Bonus-90 is the

answee It offers the investora re-

markablepackage ofbenefits.

Very high interest on sums from
£200 to £250,000. Monthlyincome
orgrowth. Immediate withdrawals,

A passbook so you know exactly

where youstand.AndNationwide
security.

VERYHIGHRATES
Nationwide Sonus-90pays70%

with interestaddedevery sixmonths.

This means that in a full yearyou get
I025%,v/hich is equivalentto14.64%
to basic rate tax payers.

MONTHtYfNCOME
Nationwide will behappytopayyourinterestas month!/

income

,

either direct info your bank account, or into a Share

Account where itgoes on earning interest until you withdraw it.

Vbu need to invest at least £2,000 to qualify, for monthly income.

V-3 . M.
‘

^'qtie^iqrier;asks .about ti*gtijn?e.resf accounts

iMMEDtAmmiDiumis
if you area' big investor with

morethan £10,000 in youraccount,
youmaywithdrawwithoutnotice
orinterestloss,providedyou leav&
at least£10,000 inyouraccount.
Belowthis threshold,you maystilt

withdrawon demand, butyou lose
90 days'intereston thesum with-

drawn. Butifyou can give 90 days'
noticeyou receive interestin full.

- Bonus-90 offers you a great
deal offreedomand very high
returns. You can invest in Borius-90

atanyNationwide branch oragent,
oruse the .coupon.
Rates mayvaiy:conned at time ofgoing to press,

To Nationwide Building Society, Postal Investment. I
Department, FREEfOSXLondon WCIV6XA.

|
\!Ws enclosea cheque — • |
to open a Bonus-90Account

Interesttobepaidmonthly «

|
:
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HELSINKI HOPE
AS SHULTZ SEES

GROMYKO AGAIN
By DAVID ADAMSOX Diplomatic Correspondent

in Vienna

AN unscheduled 10-ininute meeting

between Mr Shultz and Mr Gromyko
in the .baroque surroundings of the

Belvedere Palace followed immediately

after yesterday’s celebration of the 30th

anniversary of the Austrian State treaty.

Afterwards, the two foreign ministers walked

side by side down the steps to their waiting cars,

Mr . Shultz smiling broadly and looking pleased. .

There was no enlightmeot

on the reason for the meet-

ing hut clearly "some point

left hanging aver from their

six-hour session an Tuesday
had been cleared up after an

overnight reference to one or

both capitals.

SOVIETSPY
GAME LIKE

‘GREENFLY’
_ . _ „ t,. ,, At a guess, it was connected
By Our Parliamentary Staff ^ * agreement in principle

"RUSSIAN spying has 10 ho!d aoother meeting “
become “ a rather

stupid game,” but the

Soviet Union still per-

sisted in doing it. Lord
Home, of die Hirsd, a

former Prime Minister,

told the Commons Foreign

Affairs Select Committee
yesterday.

Nuclear blast

X-ray may be
to .... — -
Helsinki when the_ 10th Anni-

versary oF .the Helsinki Accords

is marked on Aug. L
Neither Nato nor the Warsaw

Pact has made any formal

space weapon
anniversary , but it is

_
virtually

certain that the foreign min-

isters of most of the 35 signa-

tory states will be there.

Nato’s foreign ministers are.-

to' announce their

decision to attend

Asked whether .the spying .

activities oF Russian diplomats

i could- be isolated from .their
in Estoril.

country s Portugakin the first week of
relationship with Britain, Lord

Jun<T\lr sliQlt2 report them

on U S-Soviet exchanges and

_ regular Geneva arqis control negotia-

attacks of greenfly- Now and dons.
again you have to use the aMe to give an
spray.” he* said. account of Tuesday’s meeting

Ri'.hdrd.Mady. Slalss.cl.CiuaxiSF/. Boflrg.of Traded lnd.u$ti&

Burnt Lane. Si Marlins. Guernsey. Channel Manas.

^
Telephone (049 113553'S35741 Teiex.4I9i5l*£GURNSl

j

COUNTRY LIFE
INTHEGARDEN

In this week’s special Summer Gardens Ntuiiber. Fred

Whitsey describes the gardensdfGoodnestone Park; Kent,

much changed since JaneAusten was a regular visitor.'Also

in colour. Christopher Lloyd discusses some frost-tender

plants that can be brought out into the garden for the

summer, and Guy Cooper, director of the Herb Society,

examines the design ofthe herb garden in Englind today.

.

And, Jack Harkness considersthe way aheadjot roses,

k’hile Roy Lancaster finds international i$riet£- in-

characteristic oftown gfridert'plantsy'
s

- ttfefilac* -

out liow ’

.
‘ v*. * y_'* <>

Home said they could.

It is rather like

By Our Washington Staff

(CONTRARY to President-
Reagan’s insistence

that the American devices
now being studied for use*
against enemy missiles in

space are strictly non-
nuclear. scientists -are said
to be developing an X-ray
laser powered by a nuclear
bomb.

A front-page report in the
t .j _(

‘

BOjj jk tvnuid to the foreign ministers of A front-page report in the

he
L
a
rf
nSn?ke to Sfurae that Britain, FranST Italv and West New - York Twp

.
yeserday

r? V52SS Vh» rPw Krpm Germany,- when they met. for quoted government scientists as

Jh, IS iVorfd tuerhfe bS yesterday. - - saying that a method of focus-

veri- imich or Although there has been no laserW generated -by

smsrr decision on whether President. * nuclear explosion was. tested
very quickly. ,. . ..

. Re^an and Mr Gorbachev will' m 311 underground blast in

, Mr Gorbachev had been
at the- U.N. in New York Nevada ob March 25. [

partj to- the collective decisions
ju lhe autumn. the Americans This was the second amtiver-

of the pohtbunn utdudmg the ^ cautiously hopeful that the. sary or Mr Reagan’s speech pro-
Russian, invasiup- A*jnam- Helsinki meeting will see agree- posing his controversial. Stra-
stan. for the part, meat on this. -

.
• tegc Defence Initiative designed

to be 0ne agreeable surprise for to render nuclear weapons
”
to

them at Tuesday’s meeting in ** impotent and obsolete
very much improvement.

the Soviet embassy was that Mr since then both Mr Reagan
—Sanctions rilled out ...

Gromyko'S.-thirst for detailed.. Mr Caspar Weinburger,
•

.

'

'

.
drecnssions stretched Inc occa- DpfenCe Secretarv, have stres-

He dM not think Russia was tion * to twice its expected ^ . repeatedly that the. five-
planning any further expan- length, -- =-. year:

- -$26 billion (£20,400
siottism, though he expected_-.it

. . million) - research programme
to continue stirring up trouble Agreement distant

. SiS spa*» defence ww cracen-m _other parts ot the wo«il
There were no negotiations 'trating on non-nuclear weapons.

’5S
,rt

co
,

iSSiS
MJS made ff

•»<* <»-*™ coArel. bat
1 But ft ir„o tha”one

SLr"iffli li efer *?r Gror
?
lvko seems to have 0f the approaches understudyweaker, it would be sater.

-thniwn in a few ideas- for is the possibility of using radia-
" He expected the Russians to breaking the procedural dcalock tion created by a nuclear
continue sudutrnublc-jnaking in in Geneva. .

' explosion in space to delivei
1

a
Syria, and shat?, they would What these amounted to, and beam capable of destroying
encourage life'^Vietnamese to. how they were received is not missiles in flight,
mvade Thail*d.'

;; ;

- -.known. The AtaerltansTeft the. . This research is nndenvay at
- It was “counter-productive **. embassy feebag agreements in i^tvrcnte Livermore
fa Mow hotrod t^en cold over. %neTa Wereertill a-long_way^ Natiqqal I-aboratory in Cali-

Russia, as President Reagan had off- • « • fomiar.- The first-generation
done. The Russians were totally if there has been any move- device’ developed there was
.realistic, and should know that ment it maguba. riiscenaiblc Jn,,iaU«t.-“ Excalibur.” after the
Western polrpv toward them the next session of the Geneva sword King Arthur puHed from
was being consistently applied, talks beginning on May 30, and a stone.

Lord Home <a!d he did' not ending shortly before the Hel- _ '

bdieve «,*“»»:, "f “>“**”«- Test breakthrough

sanctions against Russia The Americans see no reason The second is known as
became he had never seen sane- why there should not be agree- “-Super ExcaEmr,” the report
tions work satisfactorily against meats on offensive nuclear rais- said.
any country. siles in Geneva while they ^ Jotn pjkt a expert
“What miy.be effectft,e at.tbe Federatiou ot American

would be to be absolutely frank ? anll_nuss^e systera
Scientists, commented that the

with the Soviet leaders. If they m space' newly - disclosed Livermore
know that y'oo know what they The Soviet Union insists advance was embarrassing for
arc up to. they will take notice, there must be a package agree- an administration which was
It -is no use being too gentle ment incorporating offensive “trying to portray this thing
with them.- • missITes and the de-militarisa- (SDI) as non-nuclear, whether

“Tell them what you r^iect
tr

'

on of space' or Dal ft is-”

are

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secretary, joining in

an informal exchange with Mr Gromyko, Soviet

Foreign Minister. Mr Shultz, United States Secre-

tary of State, and M. Dumas, French Foreign

Minister, when they met in Vienna yesterday at

the commemoration of Austria’s 30 years of

independence..

Critical two days after

Sri Lanka massacre
By IAN WARD in Colombo

rE next 48 hours will be critical for Sri Lankan

security chiefs desperately seeking to avoid a

country-wide racial backlash from Tuesday’s

Anuradhapura massacre

for which a Tamil rebel

group yesterday claimed

- full responsibility.

reports bad spread that the

rebels involved openly .toured

the streets of the ancient

capital, announcing through
loud-hailers that they bad come

ii'5S
,

rSidrSjSSt s<rfnti#BS P°ssible

it,” he said.

DOUBLEVALUE
FOR MONEY!

POPULAR GARDENING FREEWITH
AMATEURGARDENING

The idea of using a nuclear
X-ray laser as a space defence

Yesterday’s celebration of weapon was the brainchild of

the Austrian State treat)- was I>r Edward Teller, the so-called

held in the same octagonal “father of the H-bomb” who
chamber where the foreign founded the Livermore labora-

roinisters
1 of Britain, France, torv in the 1950s.

the Soviet Union and the United The March 25 Nevada fart

States, signed it 30 -years ago. was said to have been a break-

The treaty returned sow- through toward overcoming

eignty to a neutral Austria, and of the chief obstacles in

provided For the withdrawal of developing X-ray lasers. JIow
occupation forces. to locus the radiation rays into

The air was thick with evo- concentrated beam, rather

cations of the lessons to be “lan spraeding out over long

learned from the rare instance distances m space,

of East-West co-operation as Mr The Pentagon's 3985 report
Gromyko, Mr Shultz. Sir to Congress on SDI devoted
Geoffrey Howe, Mr_ Dumas, comparatively little spaefe to

France’s Foreign Minister, and, what it called “ nudear^driven
other dignitaries, delivered brief systems,” saying that.“emphasis
addresses. in the SDI programme is

Mr Gromyko said it showed being given to non-nuclear

that ** complicated problems ” weapons for defence.”
could be solved by negotiations

. But it asked Congress to vote
between nations . with different 828,600,000 (£22^00,0001 ‘ for
social, systems.

'

'research in this .'field next year,

Mr Shultz made a favourable- and $48,800,000 (£38,540,000) in

reference to Mr - Gromyko's the following fiscal year,

speech, and said the treaty
, re-

:
Deployment of nudear

presented a victory for reason - weapons in space, is barred by
and peace, even though the '.treaty and their use even in this
negotiations had dragged on fbr limited way would damage
years. nearby satellites as well as

Sir Geoffrey, an instinctive ’ possibly
_
disturbing worldwide

believer in' secret diplomacy, communications.
urged more use- of private diar.

'
. ..

logue in East-West, relations. .

and delivered an oblique rebuke
to Mr Gorbachev for his has- .

tile references to the Western
Allies in his V E-Day speeds.

'

“Too often words :are de-.
ployed as rhetorical . weapons',
for public display,” he said.

• MWe should be much wiser;
we should achieve more for our
peoples, if plain words were

With *• death toll for the to ™
. , „

sacred pilgrOT. dty di-mbino
giiegg^jy killed by government

to- 146 last night government
forces 0n the . northern Jaffna

officials broadcast island- peninsula last Friday-
w^e

.
a P

?

s Throughout yesterday reptats
majority Sinhalese Buddhist readrcd Colombo of apparently
population to remain caim. retaliatory violence against

A ‘government spokesman Tamils in Anurapdhapura.
claimed that the rebels were According to these some 28
(hoping to trigger widespread Tamil public servants were
bloodshed between the Tamil urged by Sinhalese to flee the

j

and Sinhalese communities on city 5ooa after the massacre,
the scale, of the July 1985 eth- As they did so. their homes
nic rioting which resulted m*wre S2t alight and they were
more than 3.000 deaths and Mlled. .The government spokeS-
tens of thousands of homes, maa daimed no knowledge of

J offices and shops burned out by these incidents.
' fire.

Although Colombo and other ’ Ferry’ ‘ attacked \
cities across the island remain Another repost from the
calm, there is also a prevail- northern sector told of the
;mg tension. high-seas killing of 48 passeh-

The fear is that any sudden gers aboard a motor ferry run-
reaction by either racial group- ning Drift island, off Sri
ing could ignite communal Lanka's north-west" coastline, to

wSaathr&llreVSve™
stretched security forces would According^ to imormation

find great difficulty in contain- • reachmg Colpmbo ân nnidenti-

ing. fied- craft launched an un-
provoked raid on the ferry

Information, problem yesterday morning.

One of -the major problems Immediately the suggestion

facing the political leaders is wag . that the. attack was yet
the extent to which the public another retaliatory

a
action by

should 'be kept informed of the government forces in the pre-

violence as it erupts. - dominantly Tamil northern

Dissemination of speh infor-
reS,on -

mad on, some feel, can readily The Sri Lankan Navy patrols

inflame emotions. the so-called .

“ Off-shore Sur-

Significantly, the government veillance Zone” against sus-

radio network avoided ail pected terrorist seaborne infil-

mention of the rebeL killing tration from Southern India's

spree at Anuradhapura for Tamfl Nadu state across the
more than 12 hours after the 22-milft-wide Palk Strait,

event But again government
Long before the network spokesman were unable to con-

began broadcasting details, firm or deny the inddent

MURDOCH TO
SELL PAPERS
IN TV DEAL

Bj[ Our New York Staff

Mr Rupert Murdoch has
. . . _ reportedly told Congressmen
more often exchanged in con- that he plans fa' sell his two
fidence.M.

POLISH PROTEST
OYER PROFESSOR
.Teachers at Warsaw Univer-

sity have protested to the
Polish government over the dis-
missal . from the -country’s
Academy of Sciences of Prof
Bronislaw Geremek, 53. dose
adviser to Mr Lech Walesa, the
Solidarity ieader.

He was demised last mouth
after he 'discussedhuman rights
issues in- Warsaw with Sir
Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secre-
tary.—Reuter;

VIETNAM FILM PLAN
Nguyen Gao Ky, 55, South

Vietnam’s Former vice-president,

plans to make and. star in a „ - , „
film about the Vietnam War, a • rain lashed the North Island

newspaper reported in Taiwan of New Zealand .yesterdav, out-

yesterday. He lives in ting power supplies and damag-.

latest American tabloids, - the
New York Post and the
Chicago Sun-TtmeS, as part of
his

:
purchase of six independent

television stations.,

The Australian publisher

assured members of the House
of Representatives Telecom-
munications Sub -Committee
tbat he would “be complying
with all the rules and regula-

tions. but T feel really bad
about the- Sun-Times because

it's doing so well now.”

Mr Murdoch bought the New
York Post eight years ago for

$50 million and the Chicago
Sw-Times last year foe about
$100 million. Industry analysts

have said they wouid be sur-

prised if he is -able to recover

these investments.

N. ZEALAND STORM
Storm-force winds and heavy

California.—Reuter. jug houses^Beliter.

News Round-up

HUNT FOR
MENGELE
STEPS UP

By IAN BRODIE
in Los Angeles

ADVERTISE.
merits bearing

“ wanted ” posters for

Josef MengeJe and offering

rewards approaching £2
million, witl appear in

South American news-
papers next week as part
of an international cam-
paign to capture, the
infamous Nazi doctor.

The advertisements will be
paid for by the Simon WiMen-
thol' Centre for Holocaust
Studies in Los Angeles. They
will appear in Argentina,
Bolivia, Paraguay, Brazil and
Chile.

They will carry two pictures
of Mcngelc. one taken'when h&
was at Auschwitz concentration
camp and the other an artist's

conception of how he might look
today at the age of 74.

Rabbi .Abraham Cooper,
spokesman for the Wiescnthal
centre, said: "We have every
reason to believe this Will bring
us additional information.

The Hast confirmed'righting of
thfc fugitive, was last July in
Paraguay in' the settlement of
Capitan Miranda, outride
Hohenau, according to - Dr
Wiesenthal.

.
. : Ifr-

JoU hostages freed'.

Israel denies timers

for use in A-bombs
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

4TSRAELI diplomats re-

- affirmed in Washington
- yesterday (that timing
devices known as krytrons
wfiicii it had obtained from
^America, were being used
only ixr conventional
weapons, research. _

•
‘ exPrcssed surprise over which could take nudear war-

a Washington Post report that heads "as
1

well as conventional
Amenc hSd asked to inspect explosiv devises.

An Israeli spokesman admow-
wre ledgd, -with pride overtaking

iSSSn

~

sed discretion: “We have the

t. - sdentific knowledge, and we
js bemz have the technology, to make

conducted in Los Angeles over nudear bombs. No doubt of it,whether these "tiny switches, we have the know-how.”
used m medical equipment and

don said yesterday: “We have
the potential * to become a

nudear power, but we will not
be th first to introduce nuclear
arms into the area.”

Israel has aircraft capable of
delivering nuclear botabsi and
also has American supplied
battlefield tactical weapons

oil exploration as* weH as
nuclear weapons, had been
illegally smuggled out of the
country. -

The.
,
Post

_
said ' the Federal

Grand J.nyy ioqairy centred on
an Israeli businessman named
Amon MBchmi, alias Miltihen.

Stockpile iu hand
It quoted Mr Gretel Siler, a

NUMEIRY FACING
AIRIAFT'CHARGES

- The Sudan -government . has
set up a special investigative
committee to prepare charges
against ousted- President Jaafar
Numeiry^ and other former

-- . ,—-• - officials hi connection with the
member of a, Los Angeles firm airlifting of thousands of black
which, has a profit-riiaring Ethiopian Falartia Jews from
arangement- with MHcban an Sudan to Israel, the Sudan
J
1
]?,

detls' « saying that news agency said yesterday.
M-ucnan Jwa begun .buying the Several members of the new
kntrons froni a Massachusetts Sudanese £ovejrD0H}nt say
company in 1979. Nurneiry and his officials were

Israel issued an official state- guilty of high treason for allow-
ment on Sunday admitting tbat mg the operation to take place
it bad acquired a number of and received millions of dollars
kn-trons betwen 1979-d3, and of bribes from IsraeL—U P I.
shll. held- a considerable stock- — •

pile.

.

.But the Israeli
„
Defence CO^IMUNIST HELD

I9yrsIN JAIL
Minirtiy said that its “ defence-
related industries have used the
items for research and develop-
ment on conventional weapons Singapore is stiH -holding
system sonly.” It also stated Chia Thye Poh, a political
that none of the krytrons had detainee arrested 19 yezfs ago
been exported from IsraeL for alleged Communist activities.

NUQLEAR STATUS
Know-how to make bomb

Mr Shanmugam Jayakuman,
Home Affairs Minister, told
Parliament that Chia is the only
political detainee in jail without
trial He would be released only

Our Diplomatic Staff if her puMiclv renounces the
writes: Israel has never underground Communist move*
acknowledger that it is a ment and its plans to overthrow
nuclear power, alHzuogb an the government by force,
Israeli Embassy official in Lon- Reuter,

Seven long-term prisoners at
Pontcvcdra Prison in north-
west -Spam freed their five

hostages, including the prison
governor, after the authorities

promised there would be no
reprisals and that the seven
would be transferred to other
jails. The hostages were held
for 18 hours after the convicts
were discovered attempting to
escape on Tuesday night

'

f

Poisoner9 expelled

. Gert Raimi, 40. a Swedish
engineer who threatened to
poison Nestle food products in
eight countries, has received an
18-month suspended . sentence
and been expelled, from Switzer-
land. Raimi demanded about
£315,000 to aid. starving
Africans.

Teachers return
‘

Sweden’s main public
employees’ union called off a
33-day-oM. strike by sebooi-
teachers, -to ease pressure- on
pupHs and- parents, but said
work stoppages by other civil
servants would continue until
wage demands were met.

Short-term President

Radovan Vtajkovic. 63, started
a one-year term as President of
Yugoslavia^ The system of rotat-
ing senior jobs annually among
the leaders of the nation’s eight
regions was introduced after
Tito’s death in 1980.

Repayment threat

Mr Radovan Makic. chief of
Yugoslavia’s central bank, has
warned Parliament that foreign
currency reserves have sunk so
low that Yugoslavia may have to

creiktoij^
1118 ^ ft>reiff0

Record drug haul

French customs officers at
Paris's Charles de Gaulle air-
port seized a total of 3841b. of

worth 52 million francs
(£4.400.000) last week, a record
vreek since Hie opening of: the
airport in 1974. Sixteen, people
were detained.

^

Hacked to death .

^°P|5 yverc hacked ei

Jo death by unidentified
attackers in daylight, on « road* « Kasaayi, east of Kam
pala, the Ugandan Roman Cath
olic newspaper Munno said,

Bombers kill three

4

J
rr,

L*t>

iJ

niLSS^Sf b0
.
mi" nKS Of GOV- '

ffices
,
,n s4ntiaJ!o bus ’•

J2‘®?„tiS:CjepP!e and wounded ,
-

orltipt
^P^can raUitarv auth-

'

unties,
. have accused

jgg- of carrying out ffi j

I a000 held in Peru 7 $
More than 1,000 people, were

:

.

itt QverSight sS '
- J

aftre
L
tiSf

l

S«?
an Mpiial Qf Lin^ ' -alter two policemen were killed -

Jv^iapcctcd Left-wing gnS / V
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the tension rif. Ms;putclr vis&;' thev.

• POPS arrived -UPCf-ftrrtbTr- .

' -

*v* : five-day visit to :TT—^—r*\.- - .
-

Belgium
:

-.

' • :

.
..iVhvecs na&maL.communities

aniT extend to afl = nations of the
world, rpartjc«Iorfer . mpsl
deprived, tt - - • -

He ‘added’ that more : -should
W- done io : combat uoemplay-
mpnt '9^j '.u<a—.d A '

^ I
Ft

\[{

l 1
'

Grarid Duchy, pat'
. -into - effect the ti^hest-:

ty . . operation . in. its — - yvm ^
-hjste^y, cancelling- all leave .merit and-referretlfto ifco-can-

"- - - or- .the police.
. .the para-

' -trast ' between the-. ->,tteetitnte

military gendarmerie 1 and “^ho“'.: - of pppoi«tioitf:

its '600-stroh*
' Armv 1 depnveft of food, particularly

I & Army
- 1° Africa; and the aiSriihlatiori

,J^re were few fears, of m Europe of food surpluses.

™'lle
,.

from the indigenbus “Given the urseocv. could

coun ri«
n'

an
but ^th other - not -more-he -don'e!u-.be ashed;countries all around we mar -

h
?'Lf,;°aier,

customers to deal -* These trntfis''wlth > a police .spokesman said. tk0 ‘

'

“
’sa ^-Sbsfas

Ss ^ I***,*?#**

NeOiSds
UnSeen ™ .“He who . strays from' GoiNetherlands. - risks - losing die principle's bv

.
* Local * -words «*ich he respects his own life

and the -Ijves of..other?. My
Speaking in French and pastoral - duty

' o“bKges mie to-
Germaa and occasionally chanc- remind you- "of these truths,
ins. a few words in' Luxem- Particularly at a time when
bourgvsh, he quickly won the Western sodetyis being shaken
hearts of the people during a to the foundations of. its beliefs
meeting with the sick, disabled ^hd practices and is suffering
and old in the cathedral of from anxiety and doubt. •

Notre Game, reopened after a
“ To all. Catholics, first, and

Good Friday fire w-hich then? to all people 1 of goodwill
destroyed one of its two distinc- who are prepared to Eaten to
riie pointed spires. ' me^ I say : in the face of this
' Later he met Grand Duke demoralisation which is drain1

Jean and brs family in the °nr. lifeblood, in the face of
palace and members of the

h,'™an capitpdation, we must
government and public servants rekindle Hie name, of faith.''

-

in the municipal’ threalre before Last mght **** Pope, who as a
visiting the European institu-

you
? g

man -worked: in a steel-

tions based in Luxembourg. *wks near Cracow- to his native

bc^teifroS?
5

r

a,w
is sss^-rflr'JM

Europe in which nations once R? J?
1

JSMSdS^B&
in conflict are seeking to com- Belvat steelworks. -

’r
.
cff

i
>rts

,i°w

-

,ch
?S
v? Afterwards he ener’ed the

pr°^Pf,nt' lan^ well-being for steelworks and witnessed the
ail. the Pope said. casting- from the- blast furnace
• "1 fervantly hope that this before meeting a delegation of
commitment to solidarity will management and workers,
continue to increase the unity PeteriwnrtMigh—PIS .

Hussein’s ‘last chance

peace plea for US..
By R. BAJMY O’BRIEN In Animim

A WARNING that time is jcunmni^out for. wttatjnay •

be the last chance of a Middle -East peace settle-

ment, is. to' he given by King. Hussein of .Jordan’ ‘to...

President Reagan, when
they meet in Washington: at

the'end of this month. .

The King believes the

chance created by the change
of government and atmo-
sphere in. Israel will be lost

if progress towards peace
talks .'is not made quickly.

Jordanian officials said
yesterday.

Officials in Amman said the

King would urge the president

to accept that members of the

Palestine Liberaion Organisa-

tion miist be included in talks

on the future of the West Bank
and Gaza territory and the

1.300,000. Palestinian Arab pop-

ulation, captured by Israel in

1967.

The King saw no possibility,

officials said, of. getting round
the problem by including mem-
bers of the P I. O V parlia-

ment," the Palestine National

Council. .who are “not declared

members of the P L O,” a com-

promise devised by the United

States to overcome Israel's

refusal to talk to the P L 0.

Officials said King Hussein
supported inclusion of uon-

P L O Palestinian leaders in the

occupied territories, but only

as part of a delegation includ-

ing senior PLO figures.

King Hussein k still legal

sovereign in international law

of the Jordan West Bank, which

was part of bis kingdom unti

Israel captured it in the Six Day
War.
But he has bowed to the

resolution of the 1974 .Arab

Summit' at P.abat. making the

PLO “ sole legitimate -repre-

sentatives of the Palestinian

people." and has refused to

enter peace talks with Israel

without PLO -agreement.

• U.S. position

Officials confirmed that- the.

King, in talks with Mr Shultz.

United States Secretary of

5tat*v in the Red Sea. resort

of Afcaba this week. insisted

that the PLO must be mcloded

as reported by Mr Richard

Murrhy. American Assistant

Secretary of State., to the

Israeli government in Jerusa-

lem on Tuesday.

King Hussein ** lo attempt to

pei^uade President Reagan that

thes opportunity for peace de-

mands a change in the United

States position of -refusing to

talk rn the P L O until it accepJ-s

United Nations resolutions^

and .
.738. recognising the State

of Israel.

King Hussein, to his talks with

President Reagan is • also to

urge his view that an e™*'*
and lasting pe*** ca” be nego-

Mated only at an jnteimational

conference under piled

Nations auspices .with part«^pa-

ti.m of ali forties to the

Israeli conflict and the five

ncrm.tfienf member* of lie U-N.

Security Council to guarantee

Hie peace treaty-

. Jordan
.

and the ^LLl^^ROTECTION FOR All)

rfforf’to win* support from the! Britain is to provide Cl flfi.OOfl

fiie nermaneni members of the for protective covenng Tor

Srcuntv Counril for .a new stocks of famine relief grain

ware conference. endangered by rains in

*A, joint Jordanian*P 1 0 dele- Ethiopia. *

files
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j* • .

iiguiiction in

closure row
^ By/PATRICIA KELLY -

, ;
y- fa Brussels

CARBIDE -filed

?‘"an injunction yester-

-da>;v against- the Flemish
! ^'authority

'

wiiich

The Daily Telrffraph. TknruHv. Mat Is- 5

-Bfigian fire chief.

. : located ai.
v Malle', - east of

Aritii^srp/ Ifie warehouse stores
Inert products such- a? vinyls

'and.'fmalL' batteries.

UnioB tatbide -ha^.also filed
1

.ya/r injonctipn -again si the. town

; j couritfi *of- Malle .along ' with
Lao-jubdiscJosed .claim for. dam-
ages- aod; loss' of revenue, since

tho licehtd -.for ' the warehouse .

I was • -.revoked exactly three

'ipbnths ^ no. f

"

. Union ' Carbide has asked
that: the- decision be suspended:
-w,tT-‘ ' Antisferp authorities,

granted- the original
whether to

application

fui engine ^ than: th^rehfh •strategic ”stcp^ '•

.fqr- -the- Eyctiipeau yFigfttdp : a'.^upffied... European.-/-. British- .Aerospace’s: : E^ri-
Airtraft Avtios e - -future. -

'^is
1 'aewengint- mdustr*.-... hicjTWl- '‘Airo^ft- Ptoject....test

to be. discussed rixr Rramri -proposing -'tltat^<ihterrAwU he powered :by-two-
• today. - by - tfie. TJefence--'- -

lis

Joyce’s m’aMging .diftrtor.isaid: -
; Mr ’ Ro^ftr-'.Whitfield; .58. S:|

yesterday tbat. it -would- 'jittb he. «

^

fo^uc*^L
: -spocfal •projects .niqri.ager'..- with:,

fright . ro
(
Start' be F-A’ pro- •V*"’- . Briiish' Ajerqspqce/' beyn .ap-

,

ered Belgian
are concerned

. ordered hi

a jupipr minister in the Flemish
regional -authority, has jeopard

-

Visaed ’ campaign to attract badlv
needeft - investment., from
loreigu- companies,
i.-'-Aboot 1-3

0

jobs are likely to

-he- affected as a result of the
jApcehoose'. being dosed. . .

?- "Concern has also been ex-
pre«W-a. hy the port of Antwerp
authority. - which maintains the
decision has den ted-its -image as-

a', ftexiblft tradine town as well

generated through the
Carbide.

o
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Relax vmZf/OJd

While the flames leap m a busy fire, relax and
contemplate your glass of Rioja. Look at the

wine’s beautiful depth of colour normally

found in wines several limes the price. ‘Diei!

just sniff the wme and taste the difference

Enjoy the. wonderful-wines of Ricya and find a
quality and value that is unequalled.

Look for tho ,

little-stamp...
Tho hallmark of
»*ceUanc*

.

Fnrfiirfhw infofTOJriiraipJwttc carcwt »hc ftoi* WncMpirasiipn Cwrtfev

Vmos de EspsTw, 22 Itnchcmr Square. London Wl. TeL 01 S3S 614IJ.
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gation led by Mr Arafat re-

turned, this Week from Peking.
Officials in Amman said yester-
day that another joint delega-
tion would shortly- visit Paris.

"The Soviet Union "has re-
fa sed to receive a joint dele-
gation,. but PLO officials are
m Moscjow for . talks on . the
Jrdanian-p L O mves:

Officials in Amman said yes-

terday that Mr- Taher Al.

Masn, Jordanian Foreign Min-
ister, might visit the Soviet
capitaL

Britam has not indicated if
|

it wiH. receive a joint delesa-

,

tion. The United States is not i

willing to.
!

Meanwhile, King Hussein Is I

seeking support among Arab
j

States for an Arab League

:

summit conference to endorse
his call, for an international -

peace conference. But his
efforts are being opposed by
Syria, Libya and South Yemen.

King Hussein had talks with
|

Kinf - Fahd of aud! Arabia in

Jeddah last week. Yesterday
he left for Qatar and the Gulf
Emirates.
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: Oiae of^'^Bat'^&ys’of owning a Burbcny Blazer M ;fbat 'j^nz. cpn -wear ‘it .at the

.
:>

" - ;.
• "l -i -r

•' iH tJae'offiRi-'ahd'feel totally at ease.'. .
. ;
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CHINA BVIPOSES

MORETAX ON
BUSINESSMEN
- By HUGH DAVIES,

in PeMng
China, while ostensibly trying

encourage Jorcign tirade,

imposed yet another tax on
overseas businessmen yester-

day, The new charge is aimed
at .

legal firms, accountants and
trade intermediaries based . in

the Communist State.

A fee of five per -cent, of

operating- income - is to be
imposed, plus a 15 per cent,

so-caUwT “ enterprise income
taxj" backdated, from January. ';-

Taxable items include com* '/

mission, rebates - and fes for
j

conducting market prveys and I

providing business information^
‘

as- well a? performing, liaison,

consultation' end. what
.
are

termed ^ other ..services For

clients of companies in China.

PAKISTAN POOCE
RAID PARTY

Several
-

senior Pakistani

.

government officials went home
j

thirsty on Tuesday .night after •

police in Islamabad raided an
_

illegal cocktail . party. They i

seized five bottles of whisky and
]

13 cans of beer Just .before the 1

26 guests arrived.

Under the country's Islamic
prohibition laws, the prominent
banker who hosted the 'cocktail

party could face " Hogging for

possessing liquor and. inviting

Pakistanis to drink it,—Reuter.

1: : Xm ’ ;
“ A Biffberiy Blazerj however, is more thaiijust a veiy u&eful item taHave as part

|

•
: of It? also a Tery personal possession. Because before ;wu can wear ona

_
= needed tliat only you can take^

.
- ; ."

;

:

L

I •--
v--;^>3Tdr^ itbedpuble or sm^Jjreast^S, aird whichofthe many

' ,V- do- voii approve?^

j - And shoidid your blazer have patch or flap

pockets, and are two A
rents. better tb^n one? .. .

.1

' The ilaing, "whicli be^ the equestrian
•

: . ruonograni, also begs a you require a fult-or half

t -,:V <

7' V'". ' :‘.V

Mng? (In bTopjcal climes thebalfliningis verymuqh de-rigueur}

The buttons, too, can be those of your own choosing.

If you wish to have thoSe of your:dub - or reguiient we will

.
gladly sew diem on for you, as we would the appropriate

badge on the break pocket.
'

- Of course, kick pereonal decisions are helped

when you know thatwe can fit you exactly.

And within thesame department we can offeryou

st selection of shirts, ties and trousers thathave l)een designed

.specially tq complement your blazer. . V .
-

}

There is, however, one final touch of individuality,whereby

whenyour selecdon is coihpike^ your initials

,'ontoourjaby: .- ; :• .
-

.

. •;
• ;

.

‘

W:r %umAyooncludeth$t^h^e^e±o aiiaS^Iptcif.touble

in thematingof our blazersiButwe hare,done sotoallowpu to

^‘ ^iip one on practically anywhere wrthout a seemid thought i- -’.

*tr
T * ’

-
’ V



> •
V-:

•; 7 *
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ATLASI)

.AMAJOR COMF&TER

manufacturer

TEIATS TEDIY

DEDICATED

TO MAKKG
AIXTOMPUIERS
COMPATIBLE. •

IttakesNCR to

Computers with incompatible operating systems

severely limit your future choice of hardware and •

software. .

NCR arc committed to.solving thatproblem.

That’snot surprising ifyou glance atNCR’s history

,

We’ve consistently succeeded by addressing the prob-

lems that other ramujfkturers ignore.
'

We were the first to build a fully transistorised

computer. First to build mainframe computers with • •

bus architecture. First with on-line bank- teller .

machines. First with externally programmable 32-bit

'

microprocessors.

The first computer company to celebrate its

centenary.

Now we’re the first to fully adopt Unix* - die oper-

ating system witb'thc potential to make all computer

systems compatible. ..

Ask us about our Tower XR the most

.advanced Unix-based computer yet-made;Mi
or our WorksaveroOO, a multiliinction.. B|olJP
•workstation that canjun a wfde range of |Ki|||

sophisticated, uniquely user-Jtiendlv-
. pflflft

We’ll sIkw yOu diat

you can have a choice

in tbc future, ifyou •

choose NCR. i

innovative Computer
TECHNOLOGY

YOUCANEXPECT ITFROMNCR
NCR limited, 206 Marvlebdne Road, London N\V1 61X.—>g-
To: NCR InformationCentre. NCR Ltd, 206 Maiylcbonc

Road London NWl 6LV.'lcU.piione: 01-724 4050.

NCR Computer systems covera wide range ofjjusiness

applications. Please tick the business area that you arc iiiand

\vc will send you hill details ofthe relevant NCR systems.

‘

Retail TTholcsaleU ConsmictionO MaiftifattunrigD

Banking InsuranceO . lineal tonal CDveromenEQ

DistributionD Other i —

Name

Title

Conipmy-

Address—

.

TOUGHER CURBS

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

JJEW controls giving greater protection
• to laboratory animals used for medical

experiments were announced in a White
Paper, by Mr Brittan, Home Secretary,

..yesterday.-

- Legislation is to be introduced as soon as

possible, to replace the Cruelty to Animals Act of-

1896 to prevent animals used for experiments being

exposed to avoidable, ~ *

unnecessary or excessive 1™^;

j

suffering.. their projects will have to be!

Wpr^osals are stricter

than those set out m a White 41

~ •' %
Paper in'. 1983 .tat Che
National

. .
Anb - Vivisection which, appears to be ui consider-

Society, said; that they did able 'pain to be killed immedi-
not 1 go nearly far enough^ atelv will be strengthened to

i

The legislation will create a f.
na*> Ie him to order £ <je*tri|C*

system for controlling animal w^nfver he thinks the

experiments, establish a body effects ^ the procedure are too

WORKER’S
CHOICE’

-Mr Steel,- the- LiberaMeatfer, meeting a group of

young people outside the House .of Contmons
yesterday- before taking thenv on 'a- tour of

- the building to mark Liberal Youth Day.

to oversee item, impose tighter severe,

limits on permissible ex peri- <limits on permissible expen- t c*n *11 fnrv Hirtv *

meats and increase penalties
Statutory ainy

for breaking the law- “ Second, project and per-
1

The White Paper says that the sonaJ licensees will have a

new controls are designed to statutory duty to take effective

prevent unnecessary suffering precautions to prevent, or

to animals without crippling reduce to the minimum, consis-

biomedical . research which tent with the aims of the pro-

benefits man and animals. cedure, any pain, distress or

^ discomfort in the an imals

Dual system - used.”

It says that the number of jf the inspector has any
experiments on living animals doubts about a project he will

fell from 5,600,000 in 1971 to be able to refer it to a newly-
3,600,000 in 1983, but that established panel of experts st

animals are still needed for up by the Home Office,

ro^j&rcb- • Animals which have been
There remain many areas

anaesthetised prior to an expori-
of saentffic reswdi ini which

ment Md later allowed t0
there are at present no a

recover constiooness will be

tad^dine both .fm?
damental biological research

experimentation,

and overall toxicity, testing. If they recover near normal
*fA whole animal is at pres- health they need not necessarily

ent, and will be for the fore- be killed, but can be returned
seeable- future, the only pos- to the farm or to the wild or
sibje experimental model, foe found suitable homes as pjets.

the -whole human body." Mr Brian Gunn, general sec-
Research into cancer, arth- retaiy of fce National Anti-

rftis, multiple sclerosis and the vivisection Society, said the
many unsolved diseases in man proposals fen lamentably short
and animals, often.. enppling, ^ any -meanlogful- action
mast continue. .. _ . ,

,

PLEA FAILS
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

Steel looking to ‘major

breach in Tdry ranks’

UNION
DEAL OFF

:
\ BRITISH car plant^ worker who was denied

!
membership of the trade

i union of his choice had no
claim against the Govern-
ment for breach Of the
European Human Rights
Convention, the European
Commission of Human
Rights has decided in
Strasbonrg.

In a derision annanneed yes-
terday. the commission said
that the daim brought by Mr
Ernest Cheall. of Recreation
Road, Houghton Regis, Bedford-
shire, against the united King-
dom Government was inadmis-
sible It gave no reason for its

decision, which is final.

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

MR STEEL, the Liberal leader, yesterday forecast-

that at the next General Election “ a major

The White Paper' announces Aium^'T
i

«MBo*£S
l,

-so!
“ UvlM

56-hour-shift doctors

6endanger patients
9

It is likely, however, that
the commission accepted the
Government’s argument that the
convention does not oblige a
state's judicial system to ensure
that workers, are entitled. to
join the trade union of tlieir

choice regardless of collective

rights of others.
" The Goverranent had also
argued that unions are free to
admit or expel, members provi-

ded they follow their own rules

and that the expulsion does not
result in the worker’s dismissal
from empovmenL - -

breach” would emerge among the Conservative

ranks.
,

‘ Mr Steel questioned ' how
He was not so

_

impressed jjr Kinnock would fit into this

by the Conservative Centre scenario, but of Mrs Thatcher.

Forward group led ’by Mr h ehad no doubts. “Wc cannot

Francis Pyra, the sacked get rid of Thatcherism without

Foreign Secretary, but was rid of
, .
he£- . .

envisslng * much greater *e
breaking of ranks wholly

Qatj0D » tradition of Winston
inspired by the unemploy- Churchill and Harold Macmtl-
ment issue. tan, but Mr Pym's group was

While expressing interest in not the answer

Mr Pym's group, he insisted that
“ They are not defectors,

there were many names of dis- They will work for tnexr view

grim tied Tories missing from of wha* P*e
LTory ,P®rly

Hie list of so-called supporters; be, but they will fail.
‘

but he firmly believed that after “Tbe TbatcheriLawson duo

the next ejection many more of have control in the party and

them would be prepared to w]l not h»en to the voices in

work with the Alliance to tackle industry, commerce or the

the problem of the dole queues, unions, or even the backbenches

This vision was m his mind
to a]tw «OTOmc

2S?
1

?nnn
dYn^T aihS ^ M?' Steel listed issues -on

some 1,000 i oung Liberals at

Westminster yesterday.

‘New leader*

Mr Steel spoke boldly oF the

which there was a national

majority in the- country which
could form -the basis of a coali-

tion Government.
They were: action against

‘Poaching* rules

By Onr Health Services Correspondent

PATIENTS lives are at risk because exhausted

hnsnital doctors are wnrlcirur un to 56 hours atl hospital doctors are working up to 56 hours at

a stretdi, the Medical Practitioners Union said

labourers
EXPOSEDTO
ASBESTOS

\ BUILDING firm which
let its workers

remove dangerous asbestos

.
from a church boiler room

-in Ctaislehurst, 'Bromley,

without protective gear,

. was fined £8,400 yesterday .

by Bromley magistrates.

Kew Constrbctwn, of Ayles-

bury Road, Bromley, admitted
nine charges but said it would
appeal against .the fines.

Mr Michael Williams, for the

Health and Safety. Executive,

said that labourers, including

a schoolboy “who should not
have been, working there

"

should - have had face masks
linked to air fitters, and one-
piece ’overalls with hoods. A
decontaminating shower was
also needed.

. Robin Watson,' of Bitchet
Green. Sevenoaks, Kent, a
partner in

.

the family firm,

faced the charges involving
handling of. dangerous asbestos.

Also charged were his parents

yesterday:

Tt called for a basic 35-

hour week - for -junior
:
hospital doctors, with a

j

maximum . of 60 hours a
week laid down by law.

Doctors in the 5,000-strong
union said that, attempts over
several years to secure volun-
tary reductions in the hours
worked; by junior doctors had
failed. .

-

. The time bad now come to
force a cut in hours by setting
a legal weekly maximum on the
lines of limits imposed on air-
line pilots and train drivers.

Mr Roger Ward, secretary of
the -union, -said: “We believe

'that unless this' situation is cor-
rected there will be deaths of
patients directly attributable to
the excessively long hours doc-

I

tors are being forced to work.

Mr Cheat, who is now retired

as a security officer with
Vauxhall Motors. left the super-
visory staffs section of the
Transport and General Workers
Union after a dispute with local
officials over the union's involve-
ment in Left-wing political

i
activities.

'

•' He joirflrd ApeX.the Associa-
tion of Professional; Executive
Clerical and Computer Staff,

hut was then expelled after a

complaint to the TUC from
his former onion of violation

of the TU Cs “ anti-poaching
"

rules.

Alliance parties acting as the • unemployment; switching the
“catalyst” . round which a emphasis from extravagant and
future Government would be 'dangerous, nuclear weapons to
formed, rattier than holding the maintaining properly equipped
“mere balance". Services: ending the North-,

An ‘ integral * part of a new South divide and thft wc they

coalition of a natural majority class tfivisions in industry: pro-

in the Commons, reflecting the tecting the environment for

natural majority in the country, future generations; securing a

would be the riding out of greater justice between the nch
a doctrinaire Socialist Gov- and poor of tin? world; rand

eminent and a dogmatic valuing the education -System

Thatcherite one. and teachers properly.

Bullies and misrule at

I JBy STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

\ -MERGER which would
have formed a giant

Whitehall . union with
nearly 250,000 -members
Avas rejected yesterday by
the biggest existing onion,
the Civil and Public Ser-

vices Assoeiatibru

Delegates at the annual
C P S A conference in Brighton
voted against joining the
Society of Civil and -Public
Servants* the third largest of
the six main onions represent-
ing Britain’s half million white-
collar civil servants. .

All political factions in thr

C PS A were agreed after the

vote that the merger was
effectively^ dead for the next
three years at least.

' On a. cord vote, where
delegates had voting strengths
according to the number of

members in their branches, the
merger was rejected by 86,181
votes to 58,981.

- The S C P S conference • in

Eastbourne . had .approved the
merger on Tuesday with a huge
majority. The SC PS repre-
units mainly higher clerical

officers, while the CPSA
represents the lower grades.

'
lit the’ debate many delegates

in the CPSA expressed their
unwillingness to be in the same
union as tbeir immediate
superiors, • -whieh 'they said

would cause ' problems when
disputes arose, at work

• Advocates t*f the merger said
a bigger union couid prpvide
a stronger bargaining force in
negotiations with the. Treasury
over pay and . conditions, and
would allow the union to pro-
vide a better service to mem-
bers, particularly in the regions.

and Fellow partners, Kenneth
and Beryl Watson, who did not

i
appear in court.

IK-WAY BRIDGE WORK
A section of tbe M25 opened

only four months ago will be
restricted to one-lane only in

each -dire’eton for much of this

weekend. .The Transport Depart-
:
ment said it was work on a
bridge carrying the A40 over
the M25 in Buckinghamshire.

. Pay structure

“The Government must know
this dangerous situation exists
yet it has turned a blind eye.”

• He said health authorities
must employ more junior doc-
tors so that hours could be cut
He Mamed the pay structure
for- the reluctance of authorities
to take on more doctors.

It was often cheaper to
employ one doctor and pay him
for 40 hours a week overtime
than it was to employ two
doctors for 40 hours a week
each.

Dr Ruth Gilbert, 27, a child-

ren’s doctor from Southmead
Hospital, Bristol, said she was
regularly on duty for 56 hours
at- a stretch, with two or four,
hours of sleep snatched when
she could.
Dr Robert Hughes, 26, of.

Mayday Hospital, Croydon, said
he regularly ffid shifts of. 58
hours and one of 56 hours every
third week.

His claim that Apex had acted
unlawfully in expelling him was
upheld in the Court of Appeal
where Lord -Denning, the former
Master of the Rolls, said an
individual's freedom of choice
was more important than TUC
roles on union membership.

But the union successfully
appealed to the House of

Lords where five . law lords

unanimously agreed that it had
not acted unlawfully.

. While expressing symathy For

Mr Cheall, Lord Diplock
referred to Article II- of the

European Human Bights Con-
vention which ganfantees
“freedom of association

^

said this freedom of assooaten
could only be mutual.

There could be no right for

an individual to. associate .with

other individuals who were not
willing to associate with him-

live-in comprehensive
By JOHN 1ZBICKI Education Correspondent

'• Unlikely alliance

The issue of amalgamation
brought together normally
violently - opposed factions of
tbe Left and the Right on both
fides of the debate.-

In recent years Left-wingers
have gained office .and influence

EVIDENCE of vandalism, bullying, dirty

conditions and fire risks were

'

found by

BANK RAID ex-Pc

GETS 6 YEARS

Spencers’ sale hope

Kenneth Mclndoe. 34, of
Abbotsford Drive, Glenrothes,
Fife, a policeman, from 1974 to

1982, was jailed for six years
yesterday at tbe High Court in
Edinburgh after., he. admitted
robbing the Royal Bank of Scot-

1

land in Ladybank, Fife, on
Feb. 22.

'

He had -produced a fake ;

bomb in a bnscnxt tin. threat-
ened the bank accountant with

!

a loaded air pistol, and forced >

him to hand over £8.643. He
escaped in a car,- which was I

noticed by a passer-by, and
]

police traced him to an hotel.

|

Tdephone.-. —

—

* L niv k j trademark ol AT & 1 Bdl Labontuaca.
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By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

JJiHE Princess of Wales’s
father and step-mother,

the Earl and Conntess
Spencer; who have incur-
red bills of £2 million
renovating Althorp, the
family’s Northamptonshire
home, are hoping to raise

about £350,000 at Sotheby's
'

in July.
Two family heirlooms have

been conssned to the auction-

eers’ English picture sale iff

London .on Jiflv 10, namely a.

painting of a Slack and -white

spaniel and a foxhound by John
Woottoh and a portrait of
politician and the courtier

Stephen Pojmtz by Jean Baptiste

van Loo. ; - -
" The two dogs, depicted in

Windsor Great Park in 1736,

belonged to Sariab, Duchess of

Marborougb; who left most of

her possessions to her favour-

ite grandson. John Spencer.

This painting could fetch

£100.000 while the portrait of

Fovnlz, the first Earl’s father-

in-law is valued at up to

£15.000.

Two Tcnicra paintings, one
of a hermit saint and the other
a cooy of a Dnmcniro Fell,

arc also being included for Lord
Spencer in an Old Master
Auction on July 3.

However, probably the most
important picture in the group
Is one which was acquired by
tbe Countess in 1965 before she
married the eari. Painted by
the Italian Old Master known
as Cima m 1504 to 1566 and
portraying St Christopher with

;

the Infant Christ and St Peter,
it coaid make up to £200,000.

In an interview with Woman's
Own magazine Lord Spencer
.said they had -taken ant a bank
loan with the National West-
minister to help to finance the
renovation, as well as selling
family treasures.

• Critics «w describe the house
as

u gaudy as a summer pud-
ding,” bat Lady Spencer said:

“John and X share -a belief of
always being perfectly certain
that what we’re doing is right
We never have any backward
thoughts or indecision

NEW E. ANGLIA
CHANCELLOR

JCi conditions and fire risks were" found by

Government inspectors at an 18tli-century' .Suffolk

mansion converted from
!

”
. . . „

• . different - cultural -backgrounds:
a small selective gram- m BaiTy steed, who chain

mar boarding school into the ILEA .
schools

;
• sub-

„ ,, ..usi:*,# committee, said yesterday that
an all-ability* comprehen- ^ inspectors* criticisms caused

sive. •- great concern but added: "I

10
presented yesterday

:
-to .Sir , me^° and ^guised' the

Keith Joseph, Education Setf- ifriflenges faced by a small
retary, the- inspectors fear

r
boarding grammar school be-

that a .crisis, could develop -coming a comprehensive, with

at Woolverstohe.HalL pupils from a cross-section of

Rita as a boarding school for London homes.
.

more than 300 boys by the v
W the- annual intake of 60

Inner London Education boys, 16 places’are reserved for

Authority, the school stands in those in need of boarding: as a

60 acres' of parkland five miles result of severe domestic prob-

from Ipswich- l«ns. -A- high—and • increasing

_ , ,
number of boys come from

It opened m 1951 as a hoys stogie-parent
- '

'and ethnic

S"*?® -fS°£
L 1 Q minority families or from dis-

A
rt was reorganised by the advaMaged areas. - .ILEA as an 11-18 compre- 7~r.’ •

Tjr _ ..

hexzsivR boarding scbboL f • Mr Sre^d said that tie IlEA
During the nine-day inspection [»

last November, the team .found
discipline poor, standards of
work variable, management un-
satisfactory, after = school hL̂ .1

' ud

activities inadequate and many recreational needs.
.

of the teachers too old and in- ~
<TTiiifai* <ctrp« *

experienced in working at com- -
sue**

prehensives. • - Woolverstone- Hall bad been

:

, •, “under stress*' for some tune.
Lack of confidence -'said senior, .staff yesterday ..as-

There was widespread lack
of confidence between manage-

. SSS?;meat and staff, says the 55-page “Mvalabie for

rep«L' r*-. comment

.The behaviour .of pupils
s 141 The real problpni s between

varied from helpful, responsible head and the staff ”.said one
and courteous -to' insubordinate, -.teacher, who declined to be
anti-social, unruly and “in a -toa/ned. “There is a crisis OF

in the S C P S. Supporting the
merger in the CPSA was an
alliance of most of the left, in-
cluding Communists, with a sec-
tion -of moderates led by the
general secrctaiy,- Mr Alistair
Graham.

Each group' believed it would
gain control

-

of the enlarged
union.

Opposing the merger was an
even more unlikely alliance of
the Right and the ultra-Left
supporters of Militant Tendency.
• The Right-wingers, notably the
C P S A president. Mrs Kate
Lasinska, feared the Left-wing-
ers would be able to “spread
their- wings” .within, the en-
larged union, which Militant
.feared it would be “squeezed
out.”

National leaders of the
CPS A were • censured by
delegates wh'o passed, by a
narrow majority, a motion 'con-
demning. -tbeir failure to call
wit : other computer centres to
support the eight-month dispute
at- the DHSS pmi sioas -com-
puter centre In Newcastle upon
Tyne, which ended m January.
-

• New
_
-shift- pattern*;- - which

etxt overtime payments,: even-
tually' had *to be accepted. bv
tnq union's . members' at
Newcastle. -

. .
.* t

.

impressionist
PICTURES .SALE;.

RAISES £l-3m
'

Prof Owen' Chadwick, vice-

diancellor of Cambridge Uni-
versity' from 1969. will be the
next chancellor of the Univer^
sity of East Anglia at Norwich.

'

He is to be installed at a;
ceremony at the university on:
July 4. - - :

- -

’

Prof. Chadwick was master
of elwyn College, Cambridge,

;

from 1956 to 1985 and held!
the regies chair in modem

;

history at the university from!
1968 to 1986. He takes over!
from Lord Franks of Heading-

1

ton, who retired las year.
j

PART-TIME law
Lord Spencer added: "We

Kdn’t apply for a grant because

DEGREE COURSE
didn’t apply for a grant because

;

we knew from experience that

there are always strings at-

.

tached. They send in their
brigadier; and there’s nothin:*

I dread more than a National
Trust brigadier.”

The latter would in fact have
been unlikely, since the Nat-
ional Trust docs not furnish
grants, and claims to have no
brigadiers. Nor does the Nat-
ional Heritage Memorial Fund,

By Our Education Staff

London's first part-time day
B A course in law is being intro-
duced next September at the
Polytechnc of Central London.

The day - course, and a part-

time evening degree course, are
aimed at those with child

m

and tity workrs. Students need
to take two or .three subjects
a year over five years to obtain
an Honours degree.

anti-sodaL unruly and “in a named., -There -is a crisis OF

few instances" malevolent. confidence. Everyone is working

The inspector*. call (or closer.^-

'

iB
-

consultation, among staff to •
“rev300®- « ^ no* *

produce a consistent pohey on tf'8nan“'
discipline. .

but of Personalities,.

On-Wo oeSCasioas; junior boys- ;

“W*
j

1**'

were found to be. out of control. - difficulties to the inspector but

first-year -pupils were seen h,
.?I_

re
J?
ort doesnf really deal

being manhandled by fourth- with the real. problems. -This

year supervisors. 'They were ft
s school; but now

subjected to “ unacceptable WI^ probably be closed down,

forms of punishment by older
‘

boys, such as being made to
, t\ti

t

rvrrr vMin-r*n
support a chair over the head.” . DRUNK DRIVER
On the second occasion, boys \fTCCl7T% onrATm\TC

were seen running around in”
their nightclothes both inside * j
and outside the boarding house ttl

B drove

after a bnv was cut bv broken
^roa^ f°ur stations, withoutK L2T

tE stoPPing, was drunk, magist-d d rates at Wanington. Surrey
hospital treatment- . . ruled yesterday.' Stephen Row-

Curriculum praised .'«& ‘%r ^ WsGurriculuro praised hl
jj3r

a^.° Wp*' t0 *T°ti6 Vis* guard, Mr George Day, tip.
But criticism is tempered when he complained.' Mr Day

with praise. “A greater degree hit back 6y, whacking Rowland's
of control

.
and discipline was over the head with • his fail

evident i(i the other houses/' lamp.- -

the report says. RoyjaD{fSr / of. .. SUtion
Tt also commends the school Approach. Coulsdon. was found

for some useful additions to- guilty of beinc drunk In char**
the curriculum such as equal n f a train, misting stations arid
oDport unities and multi-cultural having a friend in his cab Hr
education, and says there were denies the charges, St-nlcnc-
few instance? of sicoificant wa? adjourned until .Tunc 18
tension between pupils of for official inquiry ' reports. 1

By Our Art Sales CorirpspMdeitt

_J^T***®*
1 iwprwrionist and

™®®5rn
.
Pictures were more

papular than ever at Sotheby's

•SoTi* “
.

yesterday where a

.“faS"
1 .
T0p price was £60.000 for aSe^e,?t>,our tw0 inmns

322 i
az,
5ff on * rfiif top

pamtod by Dame Laura Knight
Called “Wind, and

V™l

an
« established a record

r w£Lw.

OTk
-
b-v thc artist

^2™***^* impressionist and
modern auction in New Yorkwas more than 40 per cent.

SfiBr*"*' ««e than

-LOW,TOO for a summer town-
E?o« Schiele. .

t ,
Ltmstic's South Keonflfr

* .anal! coHection of Well-

W?n,an

3

fetched £16^85 in-

for a Henry

r -
^otourtd aquatint print

Jong depictioc

anrf S
U
kp £

funeral nroccssiDn
^nd puhlLshed in 18S3.

* -

n.'!”!?
11
.
2 best- items

Chnshe s series „F Geneva sales
S,

.’
W sn,,ff made in

j
tpri*hurq, which was preK u l
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ITSEEMS THATAWARDS
ARESTANDARD EQUIPMENT
ON THENEWMONTEGO.

FIVEMAJORAWARDSFOR
MONTEGOIN1TNSHORT

MONTHS. >

For a car that’s only been
on the road a short while, the
Montego has built quite a win-
ningieputation. .

Notthatweweren’taritidpat-
ing success when thev first full

scSe model sailed through its

wind-tunnel test with- an un-
broken trail of smoke caressing

the car’s contoum to .’reconl a

^hat the acc4a§es ;shbuld

come so thick and hist is some-
thing ofa pleasant surprise. But
thiswasOnlyabegmning.

*MOTOKMAEESGSmiE
BESTMIBDLEWEIGHTIN

DECEMBER1984.

‘Motor* magazine, was the

THATSAMEMONTH,
MONTEGOFOESTHE
FLAGASFLEETCAROF

THEYEAR.
;
That most critical of buying

space,the style andluxuryofthe
trim.

in judgement on the Montego

.

and countless other vehicles in

December. .

Thors wasbasically'acostof :

ownership’ test based on a ,2 .

year/40,000 milesicalculation.

This calculation- took into

, account estimates of future

maintenance and depreciation

costsandfuelconsumption.
When the calculators were

economy.* . ;

• Allin all,jburnalists\vhoreal-

ly.know theirbusiness,described

itas“a'weU;ttioughik)utmachine .

.

.that shines in many areas where

The spadest family saloon on
themarketand, like all Austins,is

cheap to service and littlebother
tomaintain,tvith many dealers”

THESAME ISSUEMADE
MONTEGOESTATECAROF

- i . .. THEYEAR; '

Montego. .

We quote “the . Montego

[aBKi" ft rl I (SBS58 "

The Montegdis strength lies

initsbdngsuchanaccOmplished
all-rounder •

. The IBL lh^saw off Ford’s

Sierra, Vauxhall’s Cavalier and
Invotas luannama oroun rest

confrontation earlier"this yeau

doubledupveiyrespectable

hrstplace.

Having satisfied:these astute

buyers, the Montego moved, on
tootheraccolades.

INAPRIL,‘WHATCAR?
"

VOTEDMONTEGOTHE
BESTFAMILYSALOON.
Incompetitionwith26illust

riousrivak-the

Montego
ISHLtook

excellent load space; good per-

formance; big dealer back-up

andthereasonable price tag.

And, talkingoftags ...

.

TOCOMPLE1ETHE SET,

THEMONTEGORANGE
WAS SELECTEDTOGARRY
thecovetedDesign
CENTRETRIANGLE.
The Montego is the

firstrange ofcarstobe^^r
selected to carry the V
.Design Centre triangle.

The Councilmade the 7^.
decision based on the following,

outstandingfeatures.

The, Montego’s space pack-

aging; rofidholding, arid hand-

ling;low wind noise;ventilation;
• 1 . . L

Best Estate Car category by a

widerixargin.'Atlasf’‘WhatCar?’
proclaimed, ‘Austin Rover have

“As a five seater mid-price

estatewe call with corifidencesay

included our unique adjustable

front seatbelt anchorage points

so that both small and large

people canproperly adjust their

belts tothe correct position).

Judge for yourselfjust how
right the Design Council was by

simplyphoning
0272.372ft

' A

withgood-refinement,secure IWi

\ ;v
:

:: ^

—r'*'

m

m

:> Wm.

®I*llSltlSli m&mm."mrnm
$w>

5 i-

} I m

outstanding

interior space. Add tomatcon

YCTtinnai good lootsand a hfeh

standard of interior appoirit-

ment forthe priee,-and tfs not

hard to see why the : Austin

makes such- an effective

package”. Unquote.
!

T

V

mm-

this

“The excellence of Austii&

family saloon makes-itan-easy

winner”
. ‘What Gar?’ was partiariiarly

imoressed whh: the iriterior

m0

/

i.a

. e i :* \< /*

w

fewrivals

able to

carryan

:extratwo

passengers

[filiiawnslli

Tear-facdng

0:

That call wall

organise an extended Montego
test drive at a load

Austin Rover
dealer who’ll be
only too pleased

to demonstrate

how you can

“lake off in style!’

TbisuinupyTVhatrCarFrvas

•m^na^v%.v^.teagy trim;

AUSTIN
mwonwr
TAHH«Mr«tii

n

HMVWuwnocwAAO
• - MAAtfSnrGMI

Orslwwa-'S
Priccia»nrcwt.tiaico£g»hgm

DOTIJgrirenMofltero ]:SLandL6HLSaIoaiiS-sfedaicdTiri«iW5^^1-!tapg/^
LT«10<^Cm»l“ti6mph^-Sa^513L-p^l(»bn

;
Connani 75mph SS.8mp^tTjLper100km.

R\XnOSSTHBOUGHB«CHSHCMaEmi^TELCtBOS-77223^SmMVERTAX-FREESAI^IMFORMAnON-TEL: 02M3520axr.S20. -
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1‘HELP FIRMS TO WIN
(WORK ABROAD’

jCALL BY PRIOR
By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

PLEA to the Government to do more to

help British firms win major contracts

abroad was made by Mr JAMES PRIOR, the

[former Cabinet -Minister who is now dhair-

fman of GEC.- in the Commons yesterday.

I He said British companies such as his own often

[had to compete with much stronger foreign rivals, and

:to do that successfully in the markets of the world

[they had to compete on

reqnal terms.

.. Mr Prior cited the

superior credit arrauge-
ments offered by countries
such as Japan and France.
These had enabled their com-

,

‘Stop poking FOULKES

councils in REPORT
eye’ plea ‘UNTRUE’

Alluding to the new ffoup led

by Mr Pym, the former ForeigD
[Secretary, Conservative Centre
Forward, be said the country
would not be saved by a lot of
concensus politicians trying to

revitalise policies tried by

, .
• honest men and women who

panics to win major contracts failed bcfore .

for capital projects such as air- A , . _ ,,
ports or telecommunications .

svstemc at- thp pvoense of have to plan much more direct

h

Brltfsh rivals.
when it took over, Mr Benn went

The former Northern Ireland
0I1

,

-

1 ... . . . ..

Secretary urged the need for .

W1^ k*Yc «° see
-,.

t
?

:a different approach by. Govern- tij®
export of capital r

merit to export credit guaran- stopped and we wxU have to plan-

nees and to the aid-and-trade trade to prevent -our industn-

arrangements whereby aid was being destroyed as we rebuild,

offered to other countries to “ We will also have to assume
-;pend on British goods.- -far greater- responsibilities for

tie banking and financial
Treasniy control institutions.

“ One of the best ways we “ What will - be required is a

in help our manufacturing very- -radical policy—more than
idustry and thertfore our' just a -little bit of reflation or
mployment and prosperity is adjustment of the Public Sector
»v seeing we get -a fair share Borrowing Requirement.”
•f overseas contracts," Iwr
Mor said during a debate on City ‘failure
idustry and new technology. When he opened the debate.

•
Mr

£
rior h

-

e hai
? Mr JOHN SMITH, the Shadow

’arned from his experience th Trade and Industry Secretary.
Qvemment that the Treasury «ave a warning that Britain was
ad far too much control over falling behind in tbe develop-
"xport Credit Guarantees and ment of the new technology
the aid-and-trade provisions, vital to the future of British
•nd the Trade Secretary noth- industry. .

ng like enough control. • The three crucial eugiues of
He urged Mr Tebhit, Trade recovery which had to be at the

Secretary, tn “bullv” the heart of any intelligent indus-
.Treasurv and tb? Overseas trial strategy were new policies

Development Department “ so
.

for investment, education and
•vou get vour way and they do training, and research and
not get theirs." development, he said.

There was nothing more The City had failed to pro-
fn?«itrab’ng to a company that vide for the investment needs
had made enormous efforts to of industry, especially at the
get a large contract only to find high-technology, high-risk end.

-.that the problems of getting . Reiterating the need for a
Esnorf Credit Guarantee cover national investment bank, Mr
!had drlaved the decision sd Smith said in too many cases
-long that the contract went the City and its institutions
•elsewhere." had refused to provide adequ-

In a speech which Mr Prior ate finance.

Jwas to dismiss as “utterly The only way to get research
jbarmv,” Mr WEDGWOOD and development sufficient to
BENN. the former Labour meet the needs of industry was

^Cabinet Minister, launched into
. for the Government itself to

,-an attack on Mrs Thatcher -for take responsibility to make sure
.“running ’* the country/ that happened.

Mr PRIOR: A fair share of

overseas contracts.

That meant the commitment
of resources and investment by
Govemment, Mr Smith said.

Mr PAiixis, Trade aud
Industry Minister, masted that
the Government’s policies were
the right ones for reversing the
long-term decline in manufac-
turing industry.

.

The reduction in inflation had
been and remained at the heart
of the Govermneot’s strategy to
restore price

.
competitiveness,

and the Government had
created a climate in which
business could prosper and
enterprise could flourish.

“ Let there be no doubt that
|he_ benefits of this policy are
indispensable to industrial
recovery and renewed competi-
tiveness.

.“It is a lesson we have
learned from bitter experience
as. British 'companies were
priced out of domestic and over-
seas markets by high inflation."

Pay warning
Low inflation was the best

service that could be given to
industry in its efforts to increase
ouput and jobs, Mr Pattie said.

But he added that inflation in
Britain was still well ahead of
iome major competitors, and
gave a warning that the rise in •

earnings had to continue to
abate

Mr Pattie argued that the
present Government had done
more to assist research and
devlopment than its Labour
predecessors; pointing out that
financial assistance for innova-
tion had more than doubled in
real terms since 3979

Challenged by Mr IAN
WRIGGLESWORTH (Soc.
Dem. Stockton S.) on what the
Government proposed to do-

about the level of- pay increases,

Mr PATTIE ruled out an in-

comes policy.

The Government would con-
tinue- its policy in the - sector
which it controlled and would
“urge the manufacturing in-

dustry and private sector that
wage increases must be kept
within fairly close limits. Other-
wise the consequences are there
for all to see."

By Onr Parliamentary Staff

A CONSERVATIVE MP,
Mrs Anna . McCurley,

criticised the Govern-
ment’s attitude towards
local authorities in the
Commons-

yesterday and
told them to “stop pok-
ing the locar authorities in

the eye with a sharp
slick."

Labour MPs cheered
'eiightedlv at the strength of
he attack, but Mr MICHAEL
\NCRAM, Scottish Uuder-Sec-
etary, took the criticism in his
"tride. He told Mrs McCurlev
fRenfrew W and Inverclyde)
that the

.
Government was

anxious to have good relations
with local government.
During questions about the

Government's recently an-
nounced help for Scottish rate-
payers, Mrs McCURLEY urged
caution on the Government plans
for M

radical alterations ” to the
rating system.
Reform should not result in

“ going from the frying pan into
the fire," she said. “We sbould
halt the decline in Rate Support
Grant and stop poking the
authorities in the eye with a
sharp stick."

It. was absolutely necessary to
seek conciliation with the local
authorities,

'

* Welcome ’ comments
Mr ANCRAM said that last

year the Government had moved
half way in meeting overspend-
ing by the local authorities .in

Scotland, and now expected
them to play their part
Mr DONALD DEWER, from

the Labour Front Bench, con-
gratulated Mrs McCurley on her
“welcome” .comments. If the
Government wanted' peace with
local authorities they should not
finance the help for ratepayers
with money clawed back from
the councils.

.

A commitment given, by Mr
Younger. Scottish Secretary,
that rating reform would be in

the Conservative manifesto for

the next General Election

would not do. Legislation had to
be brought forward

' Mr ANCRAM confirmed that

the commitment was as made
by Mr Younger. As to the
demand for penalties to be with-

drawn from local authorities,

they had made their decisions

knowing what would happen if

they spent over the Govern-
ment’s guidelines.

By PETER PRYKE
Parliamentary Correspondent

~\rR George Foulkes. the

Labour MP rebuked
by the Prime Minister for

allegedly saying in the
FaUdands that the island-

ers lacked gnts. said in the
Commons yesterday that

reports of the incident had
been “completely untrue."
Mrs Thatcher said on Tues-

day that remarks made by Mr
FouIkes during an argument

sures to stop

ballot rigging

urged by peers
By Our Parliamentary Staff

/GOVERNMENT laws on compulsory

^ trade union secret ballots were criti-

rised yesterday by Lord DENNING, former

Master of the Rolls, who told peers that

there were still
[

“ infinite ways
’

rigging.

MP FEARS

During a debate on union

ballots, peers raised the

allegations of irregularities

in the election for the

general secretary of the

Transport and General

Workers Union.

..that area they should look for

Of solutions to problems like those

under debate.

Lord Murray's call for publi-

cation of the results «f the

transport workers’ re-election

was backed by Lord Chapple.

former General Secretary of

the Electrical. Electronic. Tele-

communication and Plumbing
Union.

“ The TGWU is the largest

union in the land, and we
for the sort ofdepend on it —

leadership that the labour
Lord Denning said trade party provides."

union legislation gave no ,

guidance on how ballots Chaotic state

were to be carried out. He attacked “Those who
A code of practice should be manipulate, can sec that the

drawn ' up after consultation nre^nt chaotic stat« pi union

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

3: Interception of Communica-
tions Bill, 2nd rdg: Unfair Dis-

missal (Var at Qualifying Period)
Order; weights and measures
(Liquid Fuel Carried by Road
Tanker) Order; Debate on tbe
problems of speech impairment.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
230: Motion ou tbe Spring

Adjournment; Administration of
Justice Bill, 2nd rdg.

Mr FOULKES: Based on an
incorrect report.

with the wife of a Falklands
councillor must have been
deeply wounding.- - -

- ,

Denying the remarks that
had been attributed to him

;
Mr

Fan Ikes, a Labour Front Bench
spokesman,' 'complained

'
yester-

day that the Prime Minister's re-

buke, and a critical Early Day
Motion put down by a Conser-
vative MP, hod been based on
an incorrect report

< Disparaging remarks

'

He had not slighted the
bravery of the islanders, but
had said, in response to dis-

paraging remarks by some of
the guests at a lunch, that the
Argentine women who paraded
each week in Buenos Aires in
memory of their relations who
had disappeared were as brave
as any Falklander.
“ T stand by that,” Mr Foulkes

said-

He also denied that a woman
guest had slammed a waterjug
on the table in front, of him,
or that Mr Heseltine, Defence
Secretary, had been involved
in calming matters down. “He
will confirm that," be added.
Mr WILLIAM WALKER (C-,

Tayside N), who had put down
an Early Day Motion condemn-
ing “ a reported statement " by
Mr Foulkes that the islanders
“ lacked guts," said he was
willing to withdraw comments
in the motion to the effect that

Mr Foulkes had been “ re-

writing history" to justify his

opposition to the sending of the
Task Force.

He accepted unreservedly
what Mr Foulkes had now said.

between the T U C and the

Trade Department to ensure

ballots represented .the votes

and feelings of trade union

members, he said.

Although, under the law. the

voting had to be secret, there

would still be “infinite ways of

ballot rigging, unless there is

proper scrutiny and control.”

One man's boast

Ballot papers were distributed

at work by .
union

.

officials and
one man had boasted of voting

ISO times by filling in unused
papers, said Lord Denning.,

“There ought to be guidelines

about how the ballot is con-

ducted.' There ought to be

scrutineers, independent people,-

to see the ballot is properly
conducted.”

Lord MURRAY of EPPING
FOREST (Lab.), former TUC
General Secretary, shared a

hope voiced by Lord Boyd-
Carpeoter (G) that there would
indeed be publication branch
by branch of the results of the

transport workers’ ' leadership
re-election.

He said that democracy was

ballot? advpntaees rTiom. Tbnv
Fee*

- that honest billots will

radically change the power
structure that currently

iinnrisouc thousinds of ordinary

trrde unionists.”

In nnenin<r the debate Lord
ROClTFSTFR fT.ibl armied tMt
tbe rime had cn*ne tn brine Tb*

election of ?!! uninn chief

exeenti^e witbin the

law in line 'w»*b those at union
governing bodies.

It should be a statutory

requirement that the distribu-

tion. counting and return of
votimr papers should be under
suitable and independent super-

vision.

Lord HOUGHTON of SOW-
ERBY (Lab) said unions needed
mare help in getting' correct
nmcedares to comply with the
1934 Act's provisions. They
needed an advisory sendee on
balloting to pnt their house in

order.

'Legal minefield’

Lord SCANLON, former

B
resident of the Amalgamated
(ion of Enrineering Workers,

complained that the purpose of
the Government legislation was

not a matter of debate for trade produce a minefield of legal
unions, but a practice day in
and day out.

The fact that the Govern-
ment decided to impose legal

shackles on the trade unions
without consulting them was
part of its anti trade union

difficulties to create an innocu-

ous trade union movement.
A continual ’ attack on the

unions would, produce an awful
backlash.

Lord. BETSTEAD, depul
leader in the Lords, said-

fdeology. The T UC had sorted SSSnt legislate tadbroiSht
out dSputes which ao-levned law bade to its proper rfiee,

fifara^’ss^ g? «**• ***-»»
stillLord Murray hoped

means might be found, perhaps
through tile TUC and Co I.

to establish the basis for good
industrial relations. It was in

Last year’s Trade Union Act
would put, the ballot box in
place of strife when its provi-

sions come fully into force tics
autumn.

BACKLASB .

By MARGOT NORMAN* ^
Education Staff -. -v/.

'

AJL'LTI-CULTURAL *d£ :
iT

A
cation as recommefflitjd;^:

by the Swann Repo^;

would “empbasuo rac$>:
f differences and cawse'.^ 5

.

j
white backlash," tbe Rig$£ -

|

wing Conservative

j

Mr Harvey Proctor, prdy v

j

phesied yesterday.

!
Mr Proctor called an t&ie

'

j
Government to repudiate -tbe'.'.-

i
Swann Report and to make the
teaching of the English langu-

I age aud British “ history. -

! heritage, values and tradition? " -

a priority for all schools :

instead.

J
“The inability to soeak good

English is the greatest depriva-
tion of all” says the latest

policy paper from the MondaV
Club, whose immigration «d -

race relations committee Mr
Proctor chairs. !

“The Department oF Educa-
tion should make it dear that

there Is no r^ht to " mother
*

|
tongue " leaching and that.it

! should not he provided as a

|

means of maintaining culture.”

The Monday Club.paper afcn

wants the Government to tell

local authorities they must nnt
foster ethnic minority cultures
in school, believing that this

should be left to' the ethnic
minorities themselves.

* Social engineering *

It savs tbe Government' should
resist the Swann Report’s call

for reform of the Education
Act's provision for compulsory
Christian religious education,

and should give the Education
Secretarv new powers to vet
local authorities' policies un
multi-cultural education..

“.Multi-cultural education Is

a rgand exercise in social en-
gineering,” said Mr Proctor.

“Of course we recognise that
we have in this country citi-

zens from many ethnic back-
grounds, but we believe that in

the main thev wish to be British

and wish to be taught the Brit-

ish way of life, culture and
heritage."

Yet the wann Report and a
growing.number of local autho-
rities, according to the paper,
“are mare concerned with de-

molishing British institutions

than combatting racial preju-
dice.”

The author. Mr Simon
Pearce, is a press officer for
a Conservative-controlled Lon-
don borough cunciL
“ State intervention to pro-

mote a multi-cultural society
will disadvantage ethnic
minorities by -slowing down
integration, thus aggravating
racial tensions,” his paper
claims.

lEducatkm *nd ' *h* mufti-racial
«ort«y. A* nimbi* from til*

Club; 4 OrbuHto Hold. London. S.W.4.1

SITUATIONS vacant
Kirs-ON iminimum mtttlagj
and SEMI - OU>eLAYbU
vntn Iiaaa Of wnMe Wan
muons or doabjr-lme
capitals £7‘50 Mr Him.
white ipiM la owraeU
per line taken. '• adomoo
«o tbe rtat-

UljlrUYIl) unsMe a M>
rule wm lama rep* and
btodca) — £5* par alasle
cuuuna ceoumain. mioi-
nmin S maatm ooiuam
fanttmrtrcs- Oo not

.
appear ttndar a maasiaeo
UMdlPO.

Alt Mtotmunti ere Subject tsTAf

GENERAL
U.V. bBRVM.il donue Mr
br-iM;lu$a reMlla UtctudUig
Job March. Phone 01-543
-I SI icxm 65).
CV s tatvice far top aualiry
mUD. 0005 641124 I24hri.

•• EFfECTIVE C.V. for U«al
•anprlin.c eln £30 bid.
D454) 615217.
-i HERlOlt C.V. for proven
-ulw.—01-567 6-200.

« ROVU NAVAL
< AUXIJLLARV . 5£R> ICE

AREA
VUX1UAHY OFFICER—

7 Rosy tli

- . to comniand ihr RNXS
.-iitlihuul MollJJHl. \'arU-Ust

• viand and Northern Ireland.
j be rcMMiiiMblr lo the Plan

- itcer lor dhr iraiulng and
: i*i*i«i*.lra,,on oi «pp:oaunatrl>

•Oil civilian iulBBlirn in UT
- centres aud tor 4 MlaJI
-“•h umj lor ailuot manias.

•ou nhuuJd iiormaJly be under
)'iji« of one and nisi have
hroad marl.imr backnraund,

•rPti-r^hiy n,tb ship command
-oa Mad Fspcnenra laaetber with
•irtewtup ,nd manapenal .kills
t a high order lo win tbs t<n-

"ilracr and teepeci or mad and
• uluruem alike. Vou must live
-imp daily commoting distance
J) RMyin. expect regular and ex-
i^ivr travel wilbm Ihc redtoo

•ad be prepared la use your own
urcle on oHcUl duties.

--larv tun&T revMm : £10.480
-inn W £15.140.

• ur turihrc drmijto end an son It-
fiion iucoi HO be returned by

• June. 19Sji write lo Civil
•enicr Commission, Alencon
.nk. Ikr«ag,.akr. UanLv. RU2I
•Jf. or irlrphoBr Dosinpaiakr
‘I-J6I 463oo I lansvvrrtng acr-
u Dp'riiH oui-tdr office

'"•VAO”
**lea>* ODOve ref.

MIMsTRV OF DEFENCE
I ha t.,vii -erviir * an enal

vPMileaih employer.

ESTIMATOR
A* rrauur an experienced
•tlmator with knowirilue ol
oil rtion uiouddina. toolmo and
u>>tuiner Marion to work Is
1-«IW C04pL-Hllon with treh-
nic.il dlri-cior and *aJc> nu-
jgrr, Appli tn mafi deuce to:
V. J. Rapp. Technical Direc-
tor. W. h. Boddinq toa and Co.
Ltd.. Hot-mwdu, Kent.

"Phone: Bred chin 3035.

GERMAN/ENGLISH
TRANSLATORS

Ihiirmeurbuera Dr VV-D Mar hi,
y.utfgart *. rccriililng quailhedi
r vn?r r-iKied translator* and lor
eii“Jir-.rs for eammerclll. lecb-
mctl tr.TnvIallon In the held* of
trircQ mmuRirpi ioin. riecironlcs.
• ompuiinq, conrtol end mechani-
cal eng i ore ring, unarmaero ileal
nd automobile Indus! rice,
itmonp-t mail) wJkt*.
Out rmnitatoni are based hi
Mturtjri In a Itcciaucc or
vil.uied emplojee

.
capacity,

wi>rkiiw at ipimnercial rales to
h-ih Mintlndi dt quality.
Onr r*pn-v*niime la London
niu coniaci vou on receipt - ot
snnr applicant) <1 wlin loll CV
and di) utapboae number ed-
dresaed d-rectlv to:

C. A- Piader,
BltromOiarv House.

74-7 1 , Gre.il Rumi-ii jjimi,
London. W.C.I.

Lai-* applications will always be
Cmldtitd.

IN A RUT? •

’Escape tour nil with am pm-
Jesvlonal help. For 2D yean onr
uiessment oad guidance service*
have helped many UnusantSc at
all ages achieve yucceus end saris-
faction id their carers. Free
brochure

:

CARLLP ANALYSTS
90 Gloncecter W. London WI
01-9355453 (6 linn; 24hra.i

.
INSURANCE

To set a FR£E LIST OP INS.
VACANCIES iGmeral or LUeJ

tel. Chase Personnel Agency
. 01-569 66X5-

N4TTONAL* SOCIAL VVORKW*
required by Tho Hr'ush Polio
Felloushin ithe urimal volun-
l*n aruanjMlJou 'or the polio
disabled. AppUceiLm* arc
united train mature and suit-
able qua If fled persons /or this
nwporslMe post. which b
based In Ruhllp. Ability to
Irivr rarsthlL salary and
terms of appabn-iiem bv
vgotiotfan. Wrllt-m rnoHcs-
-ana Pravfdiofl lull details of
luv expereoer to the Genetal
Secretary. The Brliish Polio
Frllowsbin. Bell Close. West
End Road. RmsUp. Middlesex
1IA4 6LP.

PRODUCTION
MANAGEMENT

Waldens WBMhtre Foods Lid.,
one of the hading independent
irunuiacturem ol quality froam
loods. are wMring to recruit a
lull! qualified person for tbe
supervision of their Pie Produe-
itun unMrtment. The bucomhu
eandidair nlll huvr suitable
quali fleatiouM. and line manatie-
mrnl eaprrtrnce and will be cap-
able rt roa'iolUna m>ro\hv-ilcb
lot) at all. Bilirj and roodiiloaii
negotiable. Writ* In Ihe Aral
InsMoee. Hiving lull dr I ail- - andCV to date. Mi Mrs T. J.
Thornton, Grou» Persoonel
Manager. Walden* Wiltshire
Foods Lid,, Ladydown. Trow-
bridge, W Ota.

PROJECT CONTROLLER
(FINANCE)

The Controller will be required
to supervise and co-ordhmw a
Fbdurtes Project In a Weat
African country. Hi will bt
respmurble tor Installing appro-
priate systems toe procurement:
the preparation and assessment
or Md documents: creditammsemenu witb local fisher-
men and debt recovery: finan-
cial management: and overall
Project - administration. He
sbould probably hove - banking I

accountancy fadmin l*tnu Ion ex-
perience In • developing country
Cprefrmbtv West Atrlesl. The
cnntraa Is for two years with
nn attractive salary and fringe
benefits.
Plrnse apple In vvrfrlnn rot
Fisheries Recruitment iJd.. 5fi.
High Street, Lmtlngim. Hamp-
shire. S04 9AH.

RF.SIDENr ASSISTANT House -

keeper required ror large Hall
’* residence In Central Lon-
don. Salary £1.420 p.a Inrl.
at board and lodpiaat. Candi-
dates with relevant experience
oleaw 1 apply for further nnr-
ticnlars lo The Tkitaur. com-
monwealth Hall. Cdrtriohl
r..vedetu. London wciH
9EB

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
A leadin'! supplier of weldIon

imi Ipmcut requires a Technical
TOrrctor to be r«BPOMlblr for
the quality control .product
develoomeot arid lechtileal fop-
port functions.
Cnndirlates must possess relevant
evnerlene* at a senior level
mined within all uopr opn.il e
supply or u«rr orientated weltf-
bui anrlrannienl.
Salary will be negotiable, and
other terms and rnndillons vyll
be those iMirmnllv s^nclited
v,iih a iHvsitlot at th» level.
P>-» write for .so eoolicntlDn
form is; A. K. Davidson.
PereonneL Mananer. Pillar
Fno'neernq T lmlied. Clevelaml
Hon>r. H. 1) James' < Square,
tnnipfl s»HY 4JG. Tel.: 01-
950 73SS.

THREE PEOPLE
REQUIRED FOR

NEW. CTTY OFFICE
Ws curreuily have vacascfes
for ibe opening of onr SSnd
branch (Uvernool Street) lo
train hi the escltlnp world of
ftnandal MraieM. We would
require people to. man Into
management PO«IHo»w vvilhin IB
months, in further future com-
Diiny expansion, Tf you are over
21 and would lib* to develop
irmr career Direst phone 01-
831 793917923.

TECHNICAL OFFICER
REGIONAL/IR
S&CftETARY

Boih these appoiotment* are wu
TJa GIom and Glazing Federa-
tloa working aa part ot a small,
busy team.
Diulea ot bolt! pocUtoiw are
varied and imh roqtinn and re-
quire tbe ability lo communicate
well by letter and in dtocnaalon.
The Technical Officer's dories
will include anmetag laohskad
vvorking parties. - trouble
shaotfiig ” and consumer/ man.
her cstiwoMcaec, The Ideal
candidate should have a sound
knonledse ot bolldlng oonaonc-.
tMia.
The duties of the lit Secretary
Will Include all aspect* Of In-
dustrial relations so knowledge
md cxponmice in uua nsld are
valuable. Duliefl will also include
those of Regional Secretary in
the London and South-Las.
muons and partlrtpatloa in tbe
work of GGF | reining matters,
salary for each appountmant bt
£12.000, 31 working days holi-
day and cootrthusury peosKin
scheme.
Send ton career details, includ-
ing peruent or Ism salary in:
Tb* Director. Glasv and Glazing
Fnleisttos, 6. Mount Row. Lon-
don, WIY 6DY.

ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT/TAX STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

For the bam permMemo
vacancies rail Bow! HAW
Task Force, 11*. New Bond SU
W.I. 493 9441.

ACCOUNTANCY

ACCOUNTANT
C £14,000

Kniofatsbridpn London
Young AGA or SnaUst required
by Property Manauemenl com-

11

,
re*Ul*0

1

‘*1 ,*OOI-
merctal and tradlnn prapertia Inm«e«s of £fi miiUan. TTte TucV
roartui applicant will form pari

leant, co-ordlnatlan

sP*Biflc duties win
include quarterly maniigenieni

'tor ^S^°n 01

nute^S-LSl^^ * C<m-

?L‘5“
e write A-C-61 72 Da*

J^jrtireob- E-C.4. Marking Iheenvelope Private a ConfldrnUal.ACCOUNTANTS. — IntmvWffia““"On for sU levels within
tonnitree, Industry and the
profeuion. Irout newly qoali-
tieds to rnlrl Atcououmti.
Register now. have a wide
range qf exdUag opportuul-
U*4 .waiting on our soptalsu-
caied data base. Make your

11K>" Jtrresutot.
Cal) ns now on 01-743 633]or wrhe lo atuun Tail.
Londsdovvar Recruitnmt Ltd.
Park Hons*. 207-ajf. The
Vale. Loudon W3 Iqb.

Commerce 11 udustiyProfession

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen Associate Any.

Salaries to £]g.oao.FREEPOST London ECB2 3A
TEL.: 01-588 8373

rnom/CER / dihector k-
q it ted hv leadmq West Conn-
irv- him &nd v-ldrn production
oanipany. -' ' 'Exnertencr hi

"'rtiinn add producing for
indusiry and tummcrcc mr-
f-rred. Please reply with full

details, to R-P-6Z04. Dally
leiegraph, t-C.4.

‘.•NATOHFUM (SUM. SRN
rron'rrd in S«H«raher i*B5
for da tie* in the Senna] Anna*
lerium fteven be-i-l> Inter-
view* diirinn Jntt -'. Salary;
Nitrvipq SHter Gride 2 leis
board and lodnlnz chart*.

• Further dcMRi and uirilu-
•ion* with Cl and names of
two . ttfgttai _ 'vile. - Bimii
Uppfnnham School. Old
Mhool House. 'Uppingham,
Rutland LEI 3 9QU.

AN AUDIT
CHALLENGE ...

A* one of tbe major «octetie»“ _ tbr U K. the Cureu
BnUding Soclrtv baa assets Inoicms ol ElJSOOm and tnar
140, branrtte coumrynlde. The
tduMtmxe this sets to the Audit
function tvtlfaic our tvortblnq
He. id office na«v creates an up-
mrtuBlty ror an audit prote-
tdonn) to brooms lnwraat Audit
Manager.
Taking tnanagejnem recponvlbl.
Utr Irir nbunna the efficienl
and effncilvc periorm iiace of all
audit uuqameab to a hint)
prornKlouuJ Uadird, drmsiveU
‘Mdalki audit noenise. Tire
may have ben gamed from
imdrirnkian audit asaigoineiiK
os a recently qualified Accaaut-
ani. ' or from ewriract within
a »unil nr specific nadir role.
This pavilion t« likely to be
attractive to espenraerd an di-
lore in the agr range M S5-G3
nd vrWflnq to take up th*lr
hut managerial rale, tq order
to fttrtfoqr desHop Ihefr career.
Onr cotnuiiiinm to employing
new teohnotogy la the devaJoo-
ment of modem bnstnem
gysteme. creates a. Mphlatlnted
catnpuerhad eovirouraent hr
whlch yaitr extstlng aod't ’ eepr-
rience on be further enhanced..'
In addition, th* tangible rewards
bidud- a salary between £1 Ik
and CIS- 3k. depending .on your
erpertenir. relocation assistance
la onr, attractive South Coast
location (where appropr<">r-].
and (hr >MOal benefits offered
by a major bonding society;
ooncaaHDoary mortgage facfllrire
and uttficUve peumu/lRe
naurance ansugemeats.
if you want to tala your
auditing skills farther, write
for ao fimri'eat-nn fonn to:

—

Mr J.
,
VfeadJey.

P#f«nD*| Mtm,m*r.
fiatEWKt. la-M'.iu Society,

P.o Roe 1«,
WortMm.

- -
• West Simrt, •-•

BN 1 3 200

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED

IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Biahopsaair
Chancery Luo
t-hMwlck
Croydon
railing

if imrrft b>
Iliord
jvuNvUm
Lime hit.

Maidcntmon
Moorpots
Reading
Klctunand
Stongh
SuMuu
Tulckesham
Victoria
Wimbledon
Windsor
Woking

01-233 3761
1)1-404 0174
UI-9US 5601
01-6110 4034
01-067 5390
d 1-483 2781
01-47* 0061
01-349 Dost
01-621 0733
0608 55058

01-638 1021
0734 596677
01-940 4483
0753 76677

01-643 9492
01-891 3231
01-82* 2691
01-947 6971
07533 51337
04362 1443

REED ACCOUNTANCY
AN EXPERIENCED CREDIT
CONTROLLER is required by
a rapidly euiwuwHng company
la thu ' Waitbeoutow, £.17.
area. wa are looking tor
somebody 23-43 year* old.
Salary la negotiable. Fleuae
telephone &CJ» E. Simon.
Company- Secretary, ttor 01-
-531 5552.

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR dmtg-
uate, Bolton, £ nag. Shun-
lUtr 01-549 9236 tlOrt.

INTERNAL AUDITORS. You're
not the *His. we're got the

. fobs! CUoota In. Loudon nod
S.E. seme nodilute, aoed 25-
50. .nlarlM. £10-26.000.
Gabriel' Dn8» " CoagaUancy
HWI 623 3193. ‘ •

MANAGEMENT ' AUDITORS
Cturtnred), Cambridge, tn
E17K. stoanvatc 01-3491
9336 fauyt.

TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF &
BOOKKEEPERS

Wrtl paid, work Tor ell Iew4s of
staff in London and the Home
Counties is available now!

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL
Hoad Office:

65-65. MOORGATE.
London . E.C.4.
01-628 9013.

. CREDIT
CONTROLLERS

COLLECT
UP TO £9£50 PA.
IN READING

Ruunlnq ’ the most soocmsful
clmaihed directory m the country
can be aiule a challenge - . •

particularly tt you’re in credit
management)
More at the YELLOW PAGES
Hood Office In Readmg, writ
strengthening OUT credit control
team. 1deoily, we're looking for
people with, experience In credit
control with •A" Lrvato or an
rqutadent quoilhcaDan and who
know how to get results yrttou
hafau us aoodwW. Men and
women with the menial agffity
to .mint an their tret pins thu
initialise in adapt to the new
situations and changing oomH-
uone should apply.
In reRun. we are offering np
to £9.950 p.a.. all iha security
of a highly successful operation.
4 really riose-knil team atmos-
phere .and real prospects of

mobon — either In YuOow
. JO* . or_ British Telecom.
Isn t ft rime you pot the credit?

rtin Bartlett ring.Oh* Mi
TODAY!
FREBFONE RECRUITMENT

VAR8
or 01-836 *6503 or write TO
Un at- British Tetsoommuni-
catiqiLV p i c., Room 110- 85
Watnufi' Street. London EC4M
9BN. Meuse quote ref: DT 19.

BRITISEE TELECOM
YELLOW PAGES

YOUNG QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

. NUNEATON
U .

yon hold ACA. ACCA or
ACMA and hare two year’s
Post. -Gradual experience eitlwr
ia - tndnstrIM msmilscryring or
private practice, are resident la
the Midlands or prepared to
relocate, we can Offer you an
opportunity to Join Mr pro-
grasofve company. .

The pseksse mcfaHte- attractive
salary related to quallficatton
and experience, also reflecting

unite of the position,
contributory pension
am good promotional

opportunities, since you win be
in self-charge of the Accounts
Department reporting directly
to the Board.
Onr company has been estab-
lished over ioo years, produc-
ing a sanipi of cteywnre famlM-
inu products sold throughout the

Applications hi writing with full
c-v. aM personal details In
swured confidence to:
L. Lacev, Managing Director.
STANLEY BROS. LTD.,
Croft Rond. Nuneaton

rii-rrt ffn awwiisv.

COMPUTER STAFF
ASK NOW FOR oar tree Us* of

compaier vac*, to £15.000.
Tech- * Comm-rt ADOfcw.
Capital Appcs. 01-608 3030.

" '

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS.
Musi have laasaage '" C "
rip. Long m / or contram.

- FOiffi £«. TeL MSS, 0«1-
477 7777 (A8y-1. _ - .

EXPANDING SOFTWARE
HOUSE SYSTJME I DEC
hardware FSTSlKSXjTriPSi
"VAX REQUIRES Analyerr
Programmer. 2 scare' experi-
ence. Salary ncpotieble.
Tel: 01-636 596514. U'axrids
Ltd. 93. Morttaicr Street, WI.

PROGRAMMERS J ANALYSTS
for JiucTTiatiumrl Bank located
in Cannl Loadoo xod the
booth Coast- Yon wtU enjoy
wortrtng in a rapidly 4evdop-
Tng environment ourytno oat
orktiml work aa wetl as pro-
vfahno operational wipport. In
uddinon yon will bare, experi-
ence to IBM,

.
WANG and

VAX mala frames and micron
using FORTRAN. COBOL.
OCS and NATUROL ADABS
and .ASSEMBLER.

. . Salary
negotiable plua .mdtmfalfi bens-

.
fin package toctudine snb-
aUlred monuMe. interest tree
Joans. strimdUcd resbnrraoL
sports facilities. For further
Information please contact

:

Thompson Associates Ltd. £32
Portland Boed. London SEX5
45L. lei. 01-636 8523, uoor-
So.rei. IOO. __SOFTWARE ENG. Corel RT1
sax 70/80 conL A perm.
Intec (Agyt 10276) 682031.

TRAINED C.AJD. posmuel.
Join a small, indtocndcnc
team, tutrm an Imrrgrsph
C-A.D. system lor.clientB in

. tbs off -shore oil Industry. It
le .

ttwntlid that you bail
-previous C-A.D. experfcmce.

So
exmntUog orea. which oflors
a wide range of Maura nctJst-
Hcs. Applicant* must be
bright, .adaptable and pomsm-
-an eathosiaMc approach toWnq .

the latest computer
tectmolofiy. Write with c.v.
to: Mr. D. B. Crockett. C1a.
Dostgn Services Ltd. Riverside
Rd. Gorleston. Genet Yar-
momh. NM16W.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
£8,000-07.000 +

We ore handling a foil range
of current vacancies hi
Including MATHEMATICAL
MODELLING, CAD / CAM.
GRAPHICS. A.I. REAL TIME
SYSTEMS. AVIONICS. tMAGE
PROCESSING, SPACE SYS-
TEMS A INSTRUMENTATION
A CONTROL,

dli
id! England

will b«
met where appUcabie
You should be educatedKaere level i

at least 18
nleal Programml _
In Industry or research.
We ateo haatUe key

Phone (07573) 33491 tor an
upUcarhm form « write with
c.v. to: Aon Personnel. 4a
Bfrfchrads Road, Relgace. Surrey
RH3 QAR.

Continued on Page 15

Advertising^Publicity Manager

CITY £20,000 + package

Our dient, a leading name in Brit&i banking committed to
furtiier' corporate development, wishes to appoint an experienced
advertising professional to this important position managing
a multi-million pound budget.
You will have acquired substantial experienced of mixed prestige
advertising and publicity with specific expertise in the produc-
tion of television advertising campaigns, the control of media
Planning and buying and the creation of promotional and point
nf sales literature. Ideally, you will also have gained sales
promotion experience.
Aged 30-40, your experience will probaWv have been gained
vittun the retail or consumer goods industry and you will
demonstrate tiie. abfiity to manage large-scale advertising
budgets operating within a multi-disciplinary marketing
Function. „.

Starting .salary wiU, be in the jegion of £20,000 -p.a. -plus car,
vifch' a generous package. .

Please apply in confidence to: Stephen Mawditt, Managing
director.

Senior Manageme

- Executive Search Consultants,
Landseer House, 19 Charing Cross Road, London WC2H OES

- 01-839 284L

-

REPRESENTATIVES
HAVETOUGOTWHATITTAKESTOBEA
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Ifyouhave, dimSt Mngaretfs Trust arcmore
than intercsted in.talking toyon. Rightnow,we
have opportunities fortJwtalmtedfewin.

Birmingham, Iincoln/Grantham, Cardiff
and Romford.

Group, arcjust as simple; an exndlent salary;

smallermorepersonal organisation.

knowledgeand e^ericnocrf^insfiataKntaBdit
industry, energy andenthusiasm commensurate
with an age between22 and.35andTHE
ABILITYTO SEU*.

t a prpiessionaicompany
with growth, and therefore promotionpros^jects,
ata time ofmerenchmenteisewhere. HvoneJohn
Modey, Bersannei Manageron0242 36141 and
getyour careermovir^;. - ?

who as youknow arebadted fay
1

Qyn’sf
StMengcoek-
Hustlimited

St Margaret's^Tnatlimkcd.*IW QtaAro^e, Imperial Square, Chdtenham, Glos. GL50 1PZ.

Salary£10^365
Anglesey Aluminium MeAai Limited,

jointly owned \xy KaiserAhiminhjm & Chemical
Corpcration and RioTintoZinc ph; is one of^the
U.K.'S main producers of primary aluminium,,
with a turnover of£90 million.

TheCompany is seeking an experienced
Buyer to join the Purchasing Department

It is expected thesuccessful candidate
win be aged 25-35 years, with proven ability

and sound commercial Instincts togetherwith
membership of the I.P.S.

Ifyou have htftiatfve, flairand ambition,
you will find the work for this keyappointment
both interest! arid rewarding.An on-line

computer system for Purchasingand Stores
functions is about to be installed.

There is an excellent benefits package
which includes contributory pension scheme
and lifeassurance, plus generous relocation
expenses where appropriate.

The Plant is situated in rural surround-
ings on theoutskirts of Holyhead on the
attractive Isle ofAntfesey Reasonably priced
housing Is avatlabte in ftisarea ofoutstanding
natural beauty

a member of

the'RTZ Group

Those interested shouldwriteor
tdephonefbran ApplicationForm and Job
Description to Mr. W. F. Evans, Industrial

Relations Superintendent, Personnel

Department, AngleseyAluminium Metal

Limited. Penrtws Works, P.O. Box 4, Holyhead,
Ang|esexU-652UJ.
Telephone 0407 3333 extension 486.

ENGINEERING AND~1
MANAGEMENT".

GENERAL MANA6ER FAR EAST OCRA qnalified refrigeration engineer is to beto take total responsibility for“d 4evelopment of atx-««

GENBIAL MANAGER HIDNE EAST £EK
international company ;s Dre.

?SS
ll

orSSilnff
-
aa J

2f
r oopditroning tnarScN

EM* and isseeKing a quBhfled emnronxncntfd engineer
iSriEOTi. “P^«?cc In this area tofipearnead their, actraitiea.

TKAHSMISSIOH ENG. OMAN c E25K

GEMERAL MANAGER MIDDLE EAST

232
!

,

,

fcssffc se254S^“assembly plus distribution yS!l!
d,fiear

equivalent qualifications and FjSSlf
0

?r
overseas experience nro&w pp”pnate
Middle EastheqlSS.

P^Crably « the

COHPUnHfi STAFFMX .

R«mirRdf c35K/8fflf DOLLARSRequired for various’ u_s.a -j-m
grammers and SNR swatem tvS?21

nes- Pn'

designers. Expericnt^H
networking Piw
terns using PARS, TP “and^CI? 0,1 Syi>

CONSULTANTS-
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The Bails Telegraph. Thursday. Mag If!. 1985 9

.
TheserieirmanagerswM be fteiseraorofficersoftfte Health Boards and wiH have overall

Cz-rk-H-i .-.'L TTo. 1.1 :
rosp®*4ity tinder foe direction of foeBoardsforfoe tfscharge of iheir business. In ackfition, --

^LUllLSn Healtn GenerarMarragGrs wifi carry a personal raspoostoffity.delegated from the Accounting Officer oiAAvtuui
the ScbffisbHome and Hea^ Depertreei^ toacboint ohlj^ert UieBeard forthe effective,

n '
-•• Bffia^andeponomfcuB0ofpufafcftindsbythefioerd.Thei^ternphesfe^beoristrategic

’

OCTVICC " ^nd resource plannmg. imptementaliorito-acrteve agreed :

objedfves and the effective

rr« » '-.-. management of change. •
. _

; -

. The essentialrequirement is for a proven reewd ofsuccess in a general management, senior-
'.'.' finandal.professibnal or adrranstralive rote wftbin a large and comptex orgarfisatrarvidealy

encompasOTig aperiod of majorchange. TOs may have been'in tie todustrialtt commercial' .•

arena, or witNn.thepublicsector.Aknowfet&e of the Heafth Sendeeand itsoperationswouldbe -

. .
valuable, widla fernffiarfty with the Scottishscene helplul.

'•• •

Appointments, whJchwfflbeforan iretelpenodoftive years, are to be madeby.ffiefoijciwing

Boards: .. . • _ '•
,

-

p*

f . ArgyllandOyrfe (Paisley} Frfe (Glenrothes) l^rtand (Inverness)
' •'

Ayrshire and Arran^Ayr) ForthVMJey (Stilting) ;
. . Unnrtehire (Hamilton)

. ... Bonders(Mekose)
:

-. . .
' Grampian (Abereleen) -Lothian (Edinburgh)

.DumfriesandGattoway{Dumfnes)~ . GraaterGJasgow [Glasgow) Tayslde(Dundee) .

' '

3 . . /.. AQractiyesalaTes reflecting the scale andcompleatyofthese appanlrnentswifl be offered.

-
• Ctasingdate;June 10, 1985. !

- . .
Send a cbn^xehenswcuniculum vitaeWtiaify to PeterCraigle as advisor to the National

'

Kealttt Service. Please indicate those appoirtroants that are ol interest, so that relevant job
details can be sent Candidates' formation wift.be passed lo the appropriate Board chairmen.

. /V ArtourYbung'Management Carrsufta/rfs, .- • •

yWi 17 Abercromby Place, Edinburgh EH3 BIX
.

ArthurYoung
AMEMBER OF ARTHURYOUNG tNTERNiOiONAL

Recruitment Advertising
Executive Search

Management Selection
International Recruitment

178-202 Great Portland Street,

LondonWIN 5TB.Tel: 01-631 4411,

8 MathewStreet, LiverpoolL2 6RE.

Tel: 051-236 1724.

Process/
ThermalDesign
Engineer
FiredHeaterDivision

r'v .

Reading

es.

Eo^erWheeler isopeofthe world'smost
prestigious design and en^tneeringcomp
OurFiradHeater Division s an independent

leader ai its field,specialising in neat transfer
systems for a vanay ofprocesses.

*! ' ' ierieed

can
add aforth<ndimeriym to our expertise in the
thermal design ofdirect fired process furnaces
and associated wastcheat recoverysystems
and steam (pnetouxs.

You willbe quatfieri to degree levd with
between5 and-15 years' experience inthermal
engineering,perhaps with a manufacturer or
wmacorsmicoondesigncompany.

Ow'mpd^arid^racrivecteccsarc '

locatedm Reading. Acre you willbepart of e

friendlyteam based in a stable environment

•tt'irfienormous prqfect variety'. You will cok^-

excellent rewardsmduding a full range of [aige

company benefits, to include rdocafiotiwnerc

appropriate.

PlaiseconidctSusan Ashley. Manpower
Advisor. Foster Wheeler Energy Limited.

FosterWhcder House, Station Ro3d,

Reading, BeritsRG 1 4LX.
-Telephone:Reading (0734)58521 1.

fi
Foster Hlieeter Energy limited

SalesManager •A SalesManager is required in theSouth of
England to increase the sales of Europe's

South ofEogland

The succcsstui candidate wifi be required to
workdosely withpapermerchants to assist

them to achieve volume and profit targetson
sales tokeyaccount printers. Experience of
selling through distributor* or tomajor
customers is therefore essential.He orshe will

need-tobeable to negotiate and communicate
effectively at ail levels and to conduct training
coursesand promotional activities.

Theremuneraticm package includesa
salary in the ran^e of£l2.GCX>£T5,000pa:md
a company car tEieira 2 litreG L)

.

Please write withCV in the first instance 10.

Andrew Parsley,Moxon Dolphin & Ketby Ltd.
it Portland St. London WIN 5TE.178-202 Great!

OXON XS.un .MOX(

t^DOLPHIN
&KERBY

luotincird’- DT/4263-' AP.

coverms Setter those

companies towhom
you do riot wishvour
lc1.1 1> letter scnL

Hi-Tech
Engineering

TelephoneExchange

Brentford - Solilmll

Cheshire
AttractiveSalaries

At the forefront oftechnology. United Peripherals
is a dynamic British Company producing high
quality peripherals fo: rite international

computerindusiry Inaeaszngdcmandibrour
expertise liasaeated the need for talented
professionalswho can help us prove that
British enginpcnnfc ran lead the world!

Todevelop and control new manufacturing
processes,we needHMD/Degree Level
Engines* involved in electro-mechanical
assembly - particularly computer peripherals
ot'PCB assembly.
TestEngineering
A Degree-Levcl Principal Engineer isneeded

to provide PWA ATESoftwareetc for
sophisticated restequipmentand todiagnose
andpreventfaults.

‘

' We also require Degree-LevelTea Equipment
DfsignEngineers to design and maintainoTW.
Disc CotiJtcrsand other sophisticated equipment.

Mcfrole
A qualScd Metroloost toplay a key Q A

role in a well equippedMetrology Department.

AMccharucnl DesignDrauclitsman or
woman lowork on precision medwnisms tor

volumeproductioa

Wc offer very attractive salaries and the

benefits and career prospectsyouwould
expect from a fast growingcompany wrt^ 311

unnvallcd international reputation.

Both male or femaleapplicant;
sliould cont.w

^^HLUnited Mrs Norma Bbke.

gZMPfi'M sssHSSEf
WjjMHR^Hl—united industrial Estate.

Winst'ord.

Cheshire CW73PT.
Tci- 06065 3424.

"RacaPifodafone limited, basedinNewbury,
. Berkshire and part of the highly successful Racal Electronics •

Group, K currently engagedin thesetting up ofa new
nationwide mobile and portable telecommunications

, system.

Weare nowlooking (oTeamt.Telephane Exchange
'

MaintenanceEngineeisto be based atBrentford or

Solihull.
.

....

SuaressfidappHcantswinberesponableibrthe
' operationandmaintenanceofthelocal switch and this .'will

include data transcriptchanges, fault location and repairand
theimplementation ofsystem modifications.An.abilityto -

-

^loderteke call-outduties asrequired is
-

essential. -

Candidatesforthese interesting-positions should be

.
qualifiedtoat leastHNC level in electronics or associated

! disciplineandhave ecqjeriencein tbecoxnmissriqnmgor -

maintenance oftheEricssonAXE system. SystemX or ,.
mt ,

^mnarStored Program-Controlequipment Abackground
irrtdephonyand digitalswitchingteduriques will alsobe
.considered. • :•

Candidatesdxiuldhave a dean drivingbcence^nd
. -thetrown vehicle.

.
' The^e positions carry’a'h^Uy artracrive salary-

package, over fiveweeks annual holiday and apension
scheme withfree life assurance. -

Ifyou wish fo be part ofRacaTs exciting cellular

'devdopment please ring Chris Dando. System Operations

Managerial (0635) 3^51 this eveningbetween 6-8 pra or

. Vwrite india|tmg age, experience^qualifications and salary

. expectations to:
;

.

'

* * i ' *

Mr. G. Prince, Personnel Officer, •

RACAL-VODAFONELIMITED,Tbe Courtyard,

2-4I^tKkmRx>ad,Newbmy,BerkshireR(3l3 1JL.

Industrial

Engineering

Improvingmethodsand
efficiency inaproject

drivenenvironment

for Sales Engineers

As one ofthe worid's.-fastest growing companies in the

pneumatics industry, Origa offers tremendous opportunities for

ambitious SaJes Engineers. .
...

If you are a good all-rounder able to demonstrate a high

degree of motivation and real management potential this could be

justthe opportunity you havebeen looking for.

The ideal applicants would be aged around 25.-40 and have

extensive-knowledge of the pneumatics industry.However, any

Sales. Engineers who believe they have the necessary .

determination and commitment to succeed In a demanding

environment should not-be deterred from applying.

An extremely attractive remuneration package coupled with

long term career opportunities awaits those who can significantly

corrtribute to :
priga's continued growth. ..

Ifyou 've gotwhat ittakesto match our standards contactMrs

T. Mansell for an application form:
'

•

Origa Limited,.Ashchurch Industrial Estate,.

:

. ; Tewkesbury Gloucestershire GL20 STD
'

Telephone (0684) 298977,

o

Parts Director
International Operations

Oneofthefew consistent^
profitable

andexpandfog British majosin recent

v«isinilsaeldo(mechani»l -

produd reputation in theUKand ..

wctseas.Thepartaopenittonfea

sizeable contributor
to profit and we

partsbudnessonan InWmalionJ
front

fheix^tetKompassesmarketinft

31^01 ddlstotoj-lwin^oj

Candidateswillhave thepresenceand

authority'!© operateatBoardlevdand

InfrknciaMporate poBcy. This will

derivefrom extensive operalKXial

experiencein parts forautomotive or .

othercaptelequiproentand the
foteDeda^iwneracy.to<firectaparte

busness.^The international natureofthe

rote wift requiresome travel and French

couldbe a usefulsecond tan^iage*

It isa hi^iiy accountableand

competitive iridusbyand the reuards

wiHmatch taskandaditevement The

at

b^ceofvolumeandprice

company ca^andthesajaiyioAratofb
up to £23,000, butsafaiywai notinhibit .

foestrong^pbstfbteartyifoinient'
Tetephonftorwrtte'uAhfiiHCVto - •

Lynne Crowden quotingreL81/436.

Simpson Crowden
" CONSULTANTS?

~

Resowrcmgand

Ac^ainistraticn

£11,000 pluscar;

Unlpaifs Corporate ServicesDivijjonisa

.

fast movingenvironmentdedicated to

r.

and Personnel. Uniparthas Long
regardedHspeopleasltsprinapol asset
aria inCorporateServices'^ piace great •

emphasiscm the contribution madeby
ourkey people. Asour Resourcingana
aenefiisSupervisoryou'will playan
important partinourmainstieam - -

personnel activities.
'

Weare looking forsomeoneyoungana .

ambitiouswhocanboth match ourpace
and playavisible andpositivepart inthe. :

effectiveness ofour Resourcing ond
Employee Benefit odministration services.

You will be responsiblefor resourcing
vacancies uptomiddlemanagement ^
level arid providing a salaryand benefit ;

advtsnyservicewall employees
indudifto seniormanagement.

;

Motivation and achievement will wentify
'

youasmuchosyourprofesional
background, howevenyou will probably ; •

beagroduate,IPM qualified,with a# leasf :

3yeans' personnel experience ideally

incorporating considerable recruitment

exposuce.Vtewil l ejCTdyoujobe^^
;

interpersonal skilL5,and an abijilyto
^

developandsustain relationshipswitha
wide rangeofcontacts.-

"'

Therewordsoreexcellentandwill .• _

Indudea ba»csalaryof£1 1 4XJ0 plus

participation in Unipart's Staff Incentive

Scheme,a lease car,cantribu1ory pension
-

scheme, sulstantial discount on-

ijmidaRT
Pleasewrite ortej^hooe for I
ana

GrawJey.WBstSussex

TheDuracdl name stands fot quality’, dfiriency
and reliability,mboth our oroduds and
thra^ioutour medhm/Jvgh volume
manufoourinsoperation .AfieacK' the world’s
leading manufacturer ofhigh performance
batteries,we are developing increasingly

sophisticated methodsofproduction and arc

continuing toexpand rapidly to meetcustomer
demand.

Ours isan environment ofchange where
Industrial Engineeringplays a key role in

achieving objectives. At the Assembly Division
in Crawley,we re improvingmethods,
introducingnewequipment and processes
indudingrobotics andmicroprocessor controls

forautomated manufacturing We can therefore
offer an exciting challenge toambitious
Engineers looking toworkin a small team,
project-orientated environment, investigating

and recommendingefficiencyimprovements
andplanning fornew technologies.

Specifically,were looking forpeople atthe
following levels:

SENIORINDUSTRIALENGINEER
c£12.000pa

Probabfyinyourlate20s/cariY30s.you
should be qualified toDegrec/HNt levelm a
relevant disciplinewith 3 yeara-f- experience in
a medium to high volume manufacturing

career todale togetherwiththe interpersonal

skills toworkwith all levels and the self-

motivation tocany ideas through to

completion.

INDUSTRIALENGINEER
c£9,000pa

Our ideal candidate is aged inthar early

20's with good academic qualifications and

project responsibility. Forwhichyou 11

demonstrateshigh level ofpersonal

motivation and foe ability and ambition to

accept increasing responsibility in order to

progressyour career within the company.

Wc recognise the importance wit!tin

DuraceQ ofour IndustrialEngineering expertise

and provide rewards accordingly. Both
positions canv the full range oflarge company
benefits including assistance with relocation

wlierc appropriate. And, in terms ofcareer

development,we can offermany opportunities

both within this Junction and within our
production/manufadurine operations.

For more information about what our
growth can offeryou. telephone or write to

tochardDauftonJlant Personnel Manages
Duracell Batteries Limited.GatwickRoad.
Crawley.West Sussex RH102UQ.
Tel: Crawley (0293) 580360.

DURACELL
Credit

Extension
Manager
to c£18,000paplus car

:E>inereGubfe an aggressivecompetitor in the ,,

Charge Card Market,and provides an excellent

;

.servicetooverfive million cardholders in

Management
Services
Manager
to c£15,000pa

i majority

shareholder.Wc arenow seekingtwo
professionals to furtherdevelopourbusiness:

CREDITEXTENSIONMANAGER
In this key position the successful applicant

will manage a Department processingnew
applications for Diners Clubmembership, and
also handling requestsfrom Establishments for
authorisation oftransactions. You will report to

the Director ofCrexlit/Collection andmanage
over 30 staffthrough 2 line managers.You .

mustensurethat a nigh quality, efficient service

is provided to Cardholders ana
Establishments,through well trained staffusing

modemtechnology and the latest credit

assessment techniques.
Applicants wifihave in-depth experience of

credit control and new accounts processing

procedures ina high technology environment,
to&rtherwith proven management experience,

a detailed knerv.-tedge ofbehavioural and

monitors the effectiveness ofisown
operations. Therefore iriahadng foe farther

devdopment and runningofthe service quality

monitoring function wiHbe a key responsibility.

The investigation ofissues highlighted by this

wil!be expected to analyse foeissues. and
recommend improvements,working closely

with afl levels ofmanagement-
A degree in Operational Research or similar

qualification togetherwith approximately five

yeare relevant experience - probably gained

in an office environment - arc essential

requirements for this position.

Both positions arc based in Famboroogh.
Hants, within easy access ofLondon via tfic

M3 or rail-link into Waterloo. Salaries arc

package and excellent career opportunities.

Please apply in writing, givfog sufficient

information to make an applicationform
unnecessarym the first instance to:

Personnel Manager. Diners Club International.

DinersClubHouse, Krngsmead.Famborough.
HantsGU147SR.

MANAGEMENTSERVICESMANAGER
The Company iscommitted toa high

quality servicefor its customers, and regulariy

DINERS CLUB
INTERNATIONAL*

r Executive

Job Hunters

!

' £20,000 p^. + +
FACT:There are more executives seekingt0£ ‘

]

[ jobs than there are-jobs available. •
- •

‘

t : PROBLEM: How to secure anew position
.

:

[
1 easily and confidentially. - •

r SOLUTION: Ask experienced professionalsto •

J

I help you. \Yeadvise on your career options, design .

.

|
a personalmarketing plan, andwork with 5*011 in

-

1

: teamvrorkio locateyour next appointment. ." ;

t

i London is the cxeculive recruiunent centre for *

1 theEngiish speaking:world. Through our network. '
1

1 of contacts, iiiforraation sj’siems and technologjy

r over80% of oar cfienishme identified unadvenised
]

i -vacarioes. .•

I Wc chargeyou Tees for ourwork— it could be
.]

1
the best investment you ever make.

. _

"
.

'

[

Contact us. todaj'- An initial meeting is free; - J

Expatriates enquire about our

j
EXPATEXECUTIVE SERVICE:

Connaught
1 .. E\£culiye Management Senkw Lfd. I

|
32, Saule Row, London'WI 01-7343879

j

YOUNG SALES EXECUTIVES
Rea! Career Opportunities Wrih a Top UKCompany
Pkge: £14,500 pa, incl. Significant Basic + Car

Home Counties Gloucs Warks B*ham Derby Staffs Yorks M’chester
You are aged C54-30. academically qualified, and have received a
professional training followed by2+ year's proven sales experiencem a

Our cSent is a weS estabfehed manufacturing and marketing company
In food & drinks technotogy-a market teader in foeUKR&D has created
a number ofunique products that have already resulted in vary

substantial sales internationally.

The fifstetass record ofstabfttyand achievementdemonstrated by their

sales force has made a majorcontrfoution to the company s continued

expansion. The, together with recentmtemai promotions, has meant
that opportunitesjxjw exist In the above areas. These are "real-seir

positions, reporting lo an ASM, and require you to negotiate at senior

manager/directorlevel-pur clientseeks only ambitious peoplewhosee
the rale ofsefting asfoekchosen profession.

fipp5cani!;fM/F) phase telephone John Gaftechwon Of-6370212 or 01-631 37B0 or. write quoting reference JfT 770

blue chip environment, whether fmeg, orspedaMy protfuds. Of
paramount consideration are personal qualities of self motivation, high

verbal stalls, and first class presentation etc.

Large company benefits include pension, car. high incentive schemes
including annual holiday competitions. The packagequoted <s reahsne;

however thecommission structure bang open-ended, top salespersons

in the company already earn very substantially more. Further career

development prospects are reseffly available ter successful individuate.

Local interviews mli be conducted m the near future.

IPG Sales $ Marketing Interface
Julco House,26-28 Gt Portland St, LondonWlN SAD. Tel: 01-631 3780 (24 hrsl

ProfessionalsnSelection&Search

-. ENGINEERS-

CHANGING
YOUR JOB?
Ho# tong itKX&l ft *ka? W»at
diltinnti d«n a good
dagr«r realty Risk*? Wtwt
of* lha lataat aatery-tmda?

OeHtS {eb-^ndm pHdoga has
afl lha inwss tor pralaalQnal.

engnatrs.il yeu'rein^rtD. haw
BSe/VHDfHNC and are ttitoi^y

aaaUig a new carwr poeem.
contact itw apablaltste tcaiyl

SCufc^h.MprmitmenttM
ABkl FREEPOST

- -PatonoK Hrase

3P$lb Lsrih>aW3B2R .

01-883 StT#ANYTIME

Oftheh^htechnologies being pioneered in theworld today,fewcome dosetothetechnological

challenge, complexity and diversityofthe Singer Link-Miles approach to Emulation.
( . .

After afi, much ofwhatwe are achieving in real-time with the latestmultHxjnfigured 32-bit mine and
'

-tfrbjtnjiHas in creating aH the visual, audio and physical sensationsof ftight/land and mderwater travel,

-wlas until recentlybeSewd tobeimpossible.

r/^n CVGTPMQ AMD IfyourCValreadycames evidence ofbetwesn

rV/rf i?iOi CIWJnfvi/ 2-10 years’ post-graduate success in scientific

&/1CTUI/ADCCVDCDTC programming (prrferablyinduding real-time

OUr I VVMnCCArCrT I Oj apptications) or in systemsdesign and analysis in

nr?am a simHar state-of-the-art electronic enviranmefit,

TOlViOnnUW 5HcAL then SingerUnk-Milescan offerthe most exciting,

/w * a a f —A f/>r- •m.m moststlfmilaflng'andfDughestprafedscunientIjf

CHALLfcftfufc IS ffy underway in anyareaoftechnology, anywhere in

the world.Wrote will also offeroccasional

SinaiH ATifjN overseas assortments, exceptional prospectsfor
•'

,
WlfirfC/Wi f luff careerdevelopment{an aspect ofourrapid

expansion) and ahightecompetitive salary and benefitspackage, featuring generous expenses for
relocation toour attractive South Coast location.

‘cv.with

E.Telephone (0903) 755881

Link-Miles

1



Th* Daily Telegraph. Thursday, 'Mag ra, rS8S

I J

)

\%baTOar0quzrBmentbransrpenmcsd
ProductJonManagerto successfully contiol
awrfBKBftiatBproduction arfwjfyjenrihrarTnj .

awicfevariatyofproductsinasmallbatch
yr]^j^iify*hTnTT^anf^ aryjii i ih|yHiniiinw^mnK

Reporting to the Chief Executive on

thingshappen', withfoe abilityto maintain

ah^d€^w<kfiexifa2ityandco-operation ..

engineering industry:

"

IndustrialreJaSonsintinsmatare
excellentandprogrammes to improve

productivityarealreadyunderway.
•

r*-onqifWahlft rlftparfmantal support: gristsin

jiirirlw<!iij
f
nahm‘»le rrtntfil^ iwrliwtrial

•I 1 ! 1.*

fcarothfl abilitytomottrateand improve

foatproductionanddeliveryschedules are

theirowninnovative skills.

This isunesoeneatcareeropportunity
•foralineMaaagecqnahfiedtoHNDstandard
in Mechanical nrPwvlwKrgi TCngfnaamig.-

L±±_L

•WORLD LEADERS IN

PLJRAnONTECHNOLOGY*

Ferranti Computer Systems Ltd.

SALES: Computers and
Communication Products

Highly attractive salesvacancies within a specialist computer and communication product sates group, located
]n Manchester are advertised by Ferranti ComputerSystems Limited for the first time. They offeran excellent
opportunity to get in at ground floor level on emergent markets of enormous potential. Although some flexibility

across the productrange is necessary the principal sales responsibilities are for the following product areas:

VOICE MAILAND ELECTRONIC MAIL mnimm
A good technical or product background is required and a knowledge of the PAflX industry would be an

advantage.-

MINICOMPUTERAND GRAPHICDISPLAYS Ref: SI 7/GD

, . Agood technical or product backgromd is required and experience with UNIX based jjroctucts.would be an
advantage.

PC COMPATIBLE Ref:Sl7/PC ..

. , taro dealer sales experience mandatory.This vacancyis fora seniorsafes person to sell a range of PC
compatible micros to an overseas deal©- network.

Itisexpected thate majorpart of the sales in these productareas will comefrom third parties, therefore whilst
sales skills are essential, the positions also require the abfflty to estabtish long term customer relationships and
undertake professional account management In addition to professionalsales peoplethe appointmentscould also
•fopeal to those in an appropriate sates support role looking for progression to direct safes.

A high basic salary and performance related bonus scheme are offered, together with the usual support
package including Company car.

Applications should be submitted in writing toMrs. D. Bithell, Ferranti ComputerSystems Limited,
Simonsway, Wythenshawe, Manchester. M22 5LAor if preferred youmay discuss the
vacancies with Harry BIbby, Manager, Equipment Sales

, . __ _
°nQ614993355

- FEERANTI
-r

• ‘ . v. -

Selling technology j

SALESEXECUTIVE Circa £10,000 plus Car

A Job forsales people

with driving ambition
Surrey/South London, Maidenhead/Berks, Watford/Herts, Central Lorrdon/WI.,

North London/Mkkfiesex, Brighton/Sussex.
Our Client has entrusted us with a rather exciting brief. It

is to find them real Sales Professionals who can-negotiate
w ilh.senior management personneUthe decision makers
in every type of business.
In view of the genereu3income opportunities -probability
of achieving earnings m excess at a £10.000 pa really

exists- plus carand a range of othersales related
benefits, we suggested that therewould be no problem.
That was until he explained the personal qualities
successful candidateswould need -greet self-motivation,
'convincing in argument, credible and, above alt, be

confident in mannerand articulate In presentation.
"

The Companyyou wfll be working foris totally committed
to growth within acompetitive industryandthe product
you will be selling isan exciting range of high quality

British manufactured product, which Issupported by a
superb advertising-arid marketing campaign.
In ourexperience you witi be aged 24-40, and vrifl come
from any salesenvironment with aproven sales record.
The personaltyand method ofapproach is theatticalfador
coupled wtttrthadisdpline toworkunsupervteed.
To apply, phone immediately orwrite quoting ret DT/8&.

JohnBernesA Associates, 112 Maiylebone Lane,
London W1M5FU. Telephone: 01-493 0982.

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
IndustrralEIecIrqnics^^*'

~ Based in south east England ourclient is a leading and
highlyrespectedmanufacturerofelectronic
instrumentation forprocess industrfesathomeand

; abroad.

“ Asa result ofinternalpromotkm,avacancye5dslsfora
- ’ FYoduction Engineerwho has a good knowledge of
anatogueanddigitalelectronicsandhasexperienced

_ ...world^foacomfxiterisedprocfuotxmcontrol
environment :

-

i: : Aged under40 and qualified to HNC(Efectror»cs} or

r - -equivatenlftesuccessfulcandidatewifijoinayoung •

and energeticteamdedicatedtoa programme of

£ - *methodimprovementand cost reduction. Specific
“

responsibilitywillbeforproduction in theassemblyand
'

.
test areas butwill include a strong input to the design

‘

~ '''sndfnb^uoilpnqfrMwproducts.
' deposition enjoys agood basic salary andprofit

related bonusscheme, together with the usual major
company benefits.Tparrangean immediate interview,

tetephoneAnAiewNeafoy-Sm'ithorTQnyWiriarns until

8pm daily.

" BUCKINGHAMmMlfBmappointments
Fdey House, 12a Maddox Street,

Lcnoon W1R5PLTelephono0l-B298677

TECWtCALSAlHSANOMAhlAGBi^HeCmjrfMHNTSf^ClAUSTS

Pensions
Director
A multi-business organisation based in tireUKbut

operating world-wide requires a Pensions Director atthe

company's head office in North West London.

Thejob is wide-ranging and requires the appficant

to have a sound knowledge of the administrative,actuarial,

legal and financial matters {including investment) relating

to self-administered schemes,mainfy in the UK and USA.

Applicants for this Important senior appointment
should be aged ideally between35 and 45,be a graduate
in a relevant tfscipfine or professionally qualified,and •

currently managing a substantial pension scheme.

Additional^ applicantsshould have sufficient

experience in the companysecretarial and/orfinance role

so as to be Secretary to the Trusted Board and be able to
co-ordmateintemal pension benefitsystemsand external

advisory serrices-lnitiathre,creativity and personal qualities

to devise and pursue newpofiries on benefit planning are
also requirements.

The salary will reflectthe importance ofthe appoint-
ment otherbenefits include a company car, medical

scheme and relocation assistance (if necessary).

Please write,giving brief details of age, qualifica-
tions,experience and salary to:-E.G.Jones,

Directorof Personnel,Smiths Industries PLC.765 Finchley

Road,ChildsHill,London NW118DS.

SMITHS INDUSTRIES
PUBLICUWTIEDCOMWIV

min 1 ,11,1 u 1 1 1 1

1

ii

/ Engineers\mj Asthe leading organisation of its fend Intheworld,Uoytfs
Py Register ofShipping employs over1,900 technical staffengaged . \m
/ worldwide on challenging work in the Marine, Offshoreand .

' V%
r Industrial areas.

‘

! \«
We are seeking several Engineerswith analyticalexpertisetoJoin . - \l
the Advanced Engineering Section ofth8 Research and Technical Al

Advisory Services Department based inLondon. . .

: V
Applicants, with sound engineering experience, mustbeabfe to . -I

combine theoretical and practical engineerings ills to solve problems -
-I

in the field of Heavy Engineering both Marine and Land based, .
•

' - including Pressure Vessels, Rotating Machineryand Complex
'

.
Structures.'

‘

Art abilityto useASME and BS 5500 codes, alsoa knowledge of .
FORTRANand BASIC, will be necessary forsome posts.

The work would involve:
Stress Analysis * Vibration Analysis - Properties of Materials - Fracture
Mechanics - Mechanics of Fluids. • Development work on Numerical

AnalysisTechniques • Robotics • ProbabMstkHMechanfcs.

This is a challenging and rewarding opportunity to Join a muW-
discipllned team of professional Engineers.We would prefers Masters

(

. Degree.in Engineering but if you are a graduate and a Chartered I

^Mechanical Engineer, or equivalent, then we would liketo hear from
you. Alsowewourd tike jiouto have had some years industrial I

experience, preferably in a design role. However, some posts may be I

• fifled by recently graduated Engineers.
-fa

We offer competitive salaries and benefits which include an attractive - /]
pension scheme, free luncheon lacilitiesand,where appropriate

.

' /I
assistance towards house purchase and relocation. /

. . .
.Foran application form please write to M.W. Kermis. Staff If

Department, ortelephone D1-709 9166 Ext 2653. 18

JJoyd's Register of ShippingJr
^,71 Fencharch London EC3M4BS //

Television Facilities

Sales Executive
TVi. is a compaiijr in duforefront of tetevision.wdeo,

.
cable and satcUilc programme making redmoiogy.To giveyou

an idtai of oar Size, •we havemore cqnipmemand transmitjtooic

jffogramme bows ifian mostTV satfoas!

• We now need a Sales Executive wbon a garaibe

sdf-staner with experience of fiddsdling in a serviceindashy.

Knowledge of the tdeviSoo industrywonfd bean advantage .

bnt not essential, as traimng vrin be givaLOnr fitdffies arc

. b»edkl^ckBLbut ibesdlzi^zoicis iiatioawide.

• The packagewc arcedging is coriunenaaiaZeyilfids

-iBspoasibility of ihejfb.

IntezviewswiUbeliddioLoiidaamlisontiAtii&e.-
'

"YottYem Good Company*

Api^icatioas in writing oalK to

Lindy Campbell, Sales Manago;
TVI, 142 Waidoor Street,

London WIV4BU

JOBHUNTING?
END OF CONTRACT ? NEED A NEW POST ?

AT .JaQME,.. CONHNENTAL OR OVERSEAS ?

Vfe are able to assist as wc^are' conslai^ /iiequbiTig

profcssaonaHy qoalified Enginem^ ail rSsdpljnJS. ’to M 'a

variety of lai^dy unadrertised posSions.'

Contact; Brirabci* Aasowte. IiHcrmtiwW £«ap1oj'uifn! CbWmIwmp.

8 HUh Stntf, Leatherlwid, Surrey KT23 8AK. Tel: 0373 3723S1.|>*H

1 njn

Recognised as avswid leader in the manufactureand marketing of
‘

8pedafl9ed packaging sy9tems,wBTieed tosupportour rapid safes •

expansfon oftheOKMeat Industries byemploying additional Safes -.
.

Executives.

Wfe seek high calibre psopte,aged between 28-35,yiho can demonstrate
an outelandlng record In a commefciaf role witha progressive company
andwhoare capable ofdeveloping businessatthehighestteweL- -

A companycarand, Wrere necessary, financialassfetancein relocation
will be provided.

Please write with yourCV,ortelephone foran eppfcaSonform to,

Mrs.CKa Mufltas, Personnel DepartmentW FL GraceUmlted,
NorthdalaHouae, North CfrcularRoad,LondonNW10 7UH.
’W: 01-9650611. •

GENERAL MANAGER
(DIRECTOR DESIGNATE)

MANUFACTURING, WEST SUSSEX
- To E18K + p.a. (inc. bonus) + car

Our client, part of an expanding Group and a leading designer and supplier

to major retail groups of shopfitting . equipment, seeks an established

specialist to take charge of;tfae Production and associated functions.

"Candidates "should have senior management experience gained within

demanding prodfrctfon/Ught engineering situations, together with the
'

ability and commitment to ensure that a Directorship is earned within
;

twelve months. .Sound commercial atoareness is essentia! and previous ex-

perience supplying the retail trade would be advanbgeous. Age guideline

30 to 45.

The excellent package includes a performance-linked bonus, vehicle and
relocation Wjfetaace'wSge^ppropdate. Applications in writing please,

- enclosing your CV. and quoting ref. STB1. to:

1

Neil Galley

AlexanderAssociates,30BChurchRoad.Burgess Hill.WestSussexRH159AE

, jllcMitmir •

Recruitment, Selection and Employee Relations'Services - - •'

-

Upto£12K
Tha continidng programme of modornfeafion In BJCC*«

_

ipamifarhqingpfenbworidvitoe.ualngAdvBricfldManu«ctunng

fedmotogjs has created exdMng opportunilfes torengine** to vfofk

on key dwetopmanls a! our London^Research Centre.

Successful cantfidatEawiB betotally involved ki aH aspects ofa

EmutS-rrtiHion project up to completion.

The foflowlng vacancies exist for fresh graduates ondengimefSwRh

up to three years experience:

Computer Systems/Software En^neere

Wbttong wShfn a projectteam of spedafisls whose mtfn taskb the

devek^xnentand imptementaifoo of systemsand tofiware in the

ares ofmMcompulerappbmbons.

BactramcSystems Design Englito«s

Capable of transialing the tesulls of research projects in

measurementand control Into atadronfc padogtefar speeffle

Industrial applications.

Control Systems Development Engineers

Developing machine and process controlsystems for industrial

environments using mini and micro-computer techfriquas.A
knowledge of discrete control theorywould be an advantage.

In addition to competitive salaries benefits wffl include textote

wwktog hours, 25 days hofidayand first ctessworidng eomfitions.

Asafetanoe with relocation uriB be given whereappropriala.

Applicants should write with fuflCMto:

J Heggie, Personnel Officer;

KCC Research & Engmeering Limited,

3d Ariel Vltey Wood Lena, London W12 7DX.

Research . .

& Engineering

Griffin Factors Limited

New Business Executives
Factoring and Financial Services

-UK Market Leader

London and Manchester based

Griffin Factors is well established as one of the leading.factoring ;•

and financial services organisations in theU.JC . .

This challenging position demands a high level
-

of SelT-ralfanie

and Initiative in identifying potential. clients and^promoting and -

selling profitably the Company's flnancfal services in both

domestic and international maricets.

Theprime objective of this role is:—
the generation of new factoring business through established

and other sources of introdnetion. >

The negotiation of contracts atboardlevel-from inltfaLcttrrtafct .•

.’through, to a successful conclusion,-and ensuring that client
‘ security arrangements conform to the Company standards.

Tb apply for these positions which offer considerable scope for

future career development, yon should he aged 25-35 with a
proven track record in your career to date. Experience in a
finance related or other commercial discipline -would be .

beneficial ..

We offer an excellent salary, depending on age and experience, a
company car"and a range of benefits expected from amember of

a major Banking Group.

Please write, including a full CV to Mrs. J. Marshall. Personnel
‘ Manager, Griffin Factors Limited, 21, Famcombe. Bead,

"Worthing, West Sussex, BN11 2BW.
"

'
:

GRIFFIN FACTORS LIMITED
A|PBBmb«r of &Udlud Bank Group •

COMMUNICATIONS
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

TELEVISIONOUTSIDEBROADCASTS
Salarip£11^)07—£14,542y

Oepen&ngon experienceandqualifications -

Responsibility for supervising foe Communications Test Area -

which specialises inmaintaining allthe Sound and Vision Radio
Unks and linetesting equipmentassociatedwithTelevisiatrOut- :

L

sideBroadcasts-This involvesahigh-levelofdiagnostic skill, both -- '

forsystemand unitiraintenabceand foe abilityto manage support
staff. Developmentworkandliaisonwith otherBBC Engineering r \
Departmentsand outside organisations is also included. . ~v
Applicants should have a proven ability-to supervise, amodem
technical area, understanding of maintenance, techniques and \-

hoid a HNC, B.TEC Higher Diploma or degree in Hectronic ;

.

Engineering or equivalent

Forfurtherinformation andan applicatioafonnwriteto or tele- >
phoney quoting ieL S5.E.4026/DT: J.W. Boden, BBC Television
Outside Broadcasts, Kendal Avenue, Westfields Road, Acton,
LondonW3ORP. 01-992 5344 Extension272. ;

000
TWe are an equalopportunitiesemployer.

YoungEngineer
/ PROCESS CONTROL SYSTEMS

Kent
. Circa£l2;SOO

As arielectronic 'instramentation engineer agedunder30 and
‘

-

educated bommrniumHNC level you vv-anl to be at the forefront of the .

latest technology. With our client you can be there, because they are - -

committed to continued investment in complexprocess controlsystemsand microprocessor based equipment, '

Ytfu win join a forward looking engineering team activelysupportinc
ntaniriactuimg operabons, as well as ivorkingon new insta^^re an?moifratjons. Responsibilities wig include control ofSDedhc projectsIroin initial scope through to installation and commissioning '

.

£*222am^
de

,f
n
?
approach must be supported byactual hands-.'

-

.on experience, ideally In apitai mtensive continuousprocess industries

jlCMLlIigj^stCOtt
unma-rw i«l-sseis mm OCrdrix^rs———•

T^rativeSclertion/Managemeni Development •^ *a*Vaa*K^^.sko IQX^ViBMIlSMlii

t

\



mmZHHM "

. _ TheSafer StenctaralQigineerstake aconceptual
badindeggnirigcxmylaroflkhoregtriictnrestogidniidnd

coetoraerspedfiCTtjohs.liaisiiigwithprcgectteains.diexits, other
CTgraBftrTiffidMMpKntfl; awd frbxicutors

j
Candidates, aged 25-50,-shooIdbegraduate corchartered

rnpf engptaerswifli contractingexperience.Alternative relevant
' ' 1 ,_r and erpoaencewill alsobe considered. -

ffigMyccrapetitiue salaries arecomplemented by-

guaranteed increasingarmnalbonu*andanextensivebenefits

.

package.Assistancewiferalocafianexpenseswfflbe givenwhere
’

appropriate. .. . ..

Tb applyiingfbrirvcrenrfbrmaticnandan application
'

t fccm,cffwntewMafoilpersonal,careerand salarydkailata-
ll . John.Hadson, Stone&WebsterEngineenag’Limited,
X Stone&'TOe4>sterHc»se/ 50&EIdarGate^ „

nm*vt 4 2*#cixi,T.i Aral:*. 1

M:(0908)602253. y.

/

Sales Executives
and Trainees

Secu re you r future with

Gestetner
For manyyears Gestetner has been a world leader inthe manufacture and sale of
advanced business equipment. Today's comprehensive product range satisfies

’

every commercial need over the entirespectrum of reprographics-and is in ever
increasing demand.

We need salespeopleto help us meetthis demand. Enthusrarticpeoplewbosh'are

our ambitions; who can recognise business opportunitiesand are capableof
exploiting them. ^
We.offer a salary+ commission structure which is quite outstanding and which

enables even relatively inexperienced salespeople to earn around £12-I4,000 jn

their firstyear. Ourtop people earn considerablymore-soifyouarefamifrarWith
our market the sky is the limit.

Training is thorough and compehensive coveringall aspects ofsalesitechniques

and product knowledge. If you areunder35 with or withotitprevtous selling -

experience, but with a good commercial background,we would like to meetyou.

Initially, telephoneour Consultant, Laurie Crimson 01-387 7021, orsimpty calfin

at ourShowrooms at 210, Euston Road, London, NWI any day duriftgwqek.

commendng 20 May betweerv9.00 am and4.30pm. Yoircan see us atwork.and*

make yourown judgement on our products.

Immediate vacancies in London, GreaterLondon andHome Counties.-

Candidates frondoutside these areas, particularly, Nottinghamshire, West
Midlands and Yorkshire, shouldwdte, quoting Ref: L/10/5/S, to:

Hesketh House PortmanSquare London W1H 0IH .

Security Management :
•

A Professional Challenge
H^TOfhesEbo^tecxsttnflai^ demonstoaay beyond quertiaaL^EwentwS^

fcough.youaBsaa^uraIfeaderandafirstda3gmnfanaad security branch of aa international
organisation. txmcemed wife high, value

jmferials in multi-site operations within the

.***".-
. .

.—

«

..

fhe ever changing challenges which security

trees in a high technology era? Can, you.

Justifiably claim tobe aprofessional manager
with experience of fhe security function in a

high risk commercial environment
_

Manymayclaim snch attributes batfeware of

jpifilplil
..i:iir:T»lunlmi

l

• It

jemam calm m moments ctf stress -whilst

ensuring Aval;as amatter of routine,motivation
and morale are maintained around, the dock.

'

Based in London, file’, remuneration is

negotiable and benefits; which include a can
are those you would- expect from an
international organisation and assistance with
relocation is available where relevant

-t:17

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
MANAGER-airborne devices

S. ENGLAND MAOWM-

TitetairiwdtoiiflWiiirtbtocnrt^ .

dwrii^antfseaportih^a ijPHedlnftetli^iatfrfc^fcggy*

cgsopMitivjtoUmeclianteramdstnteWMsfar'conqtiexaMonfcowBC^ .

fjeortt«criBBtEdmBiBdto«envlroimantfaro»towifleaiBW(fe»6qsio*i.
'

-

ra«»riotprojectcontrolandtewumragBriiMt _ '

/ / _

n»QnDortun^offcrvagoodsalary plus genwoiBcarflBcww«Gaid^cwnprBl*80Bl»tXili«ltta-- . . !

ftf^TCThforroifenplBata contactMkoGiiniatRefc44floTT0fi387C244carsandyocrC.V.to;

beethbiivb cbmphtbj juni HuuMcasiitTwmbitwihs umited
The Waitings, tfighSOe^BunreH,CambridgeCBfiOt®

taESS*5PW**5iIJWI®S

Head ofEngineeringGroup
c£2O,O00H-<artoan
With theetmnmnngcsjwnsion ofDeMwrcfcffVferitasT(DnV)
OflsijQreServicesActivitywenow requireaSenior
Structural Engineertohead upourEnppeeringGroop.
Based axDnVsUK headquanerstn Skknp. Kent,vouwifl
be responsible for conceptanddetailed design reviews to

beinvolvedmall aspectsofthe Project MntagemerRofottr
.
ofMorctxmtrscts.m theseactivitiesyewmflbesupported
hrasmallteamofhighly qualified engineers.backed upfcy

me conaderabJe techmcd resourcesofDnVsHead Office

Structural Engineer withagoodhonours degreeand at
leastfiveyeareesperiencemthetheoryradpraetice ofthe
designana constructioneffort offslu^stnjcrnres. In

|

:
retnrmve offera salary packagebfc£30jD00paphis caj’
loan and all themajorbenefitsyouwould expectofafirst
dassinternaiionalorganisation:

_

Rjtfurther informationplease telephonemihe firstSnsfamce

Tom feckefin.Malaga; -

OilsJmreServices,

ocwrte escbsingfiillcvto z&Sj-
DetHor^E Veritas, V5&r
112 Station Road. ffiTN0R9(E
Sidaip, Kent DAiSTBtL 1/miTAC
Telephone:(01)309 7477.- VrJcllAS

Furniture StoreManagers
c£15,00d+<ar . AB areas

fomimroretailing«roups.Tbej-hawambitious^ans for

tonnegiwthandao^mcntandnatinallysec imaginative

storemaagpmem asa oral ingredient Theemphaszswli
bebeavilyon tradition^ managementand motivation •

sifllsbediedtyanimiovatKe and creative approach io
'

remTing in thishighly compcniivesectOT;To merit
consideratioii.>CH>w]llneaitot«ableiDdemcsisimlo

iwa^erialadueweinentirithatnajorrgtaliltegoupatdif

tbshasbeen in furnituresalesthena vtillbe towit
advantage. Prospects for progressiemwithin thegroup

^

behti^itforthoseuhocan sustain high performance.The
salarypackage conasisof a high base with commission
mnOTivcsamf^tTKanfincabove^veraceresulls.

LeicesterLEI IL4.

ProjectManager
TdecoimnunicationsDhracm
Negotiable salary+ benefits Oman
One ofthe mostsuccessfulandexpandincoon»pani«io

Oman my dients arc seeking usrecruiu npjcciMatt®or
(nr their newly fanned tda^mmutDCatiOTiSconnactag
dnnaon.To qualify far this positionyou must haveten jeasi

ej^eriencemsenionrcmqgeiTKutcoiitiOTedt^espafercc

abmeaverage

on outside plant

ucaiedtouniversity levelorequivalentwith atleasttwo
years practicalsettingexperience,tosellanew rangecf
prodartsinto die manufacturing industry Comparer
experienceand experienceofmanufacturing,production
orepgmecrwgenvironmentsisfcJt tobeessential. On target
earnmgserf£lof)00 perannumminimum pluscompany car.

Gtxxi prospectswithagrosvingandstablecompany.
Interested? _ '

—

_
Send faBcr toBernadette Cart;
PER,6^64HMrStnwt. ji-' wL
Southampton.HantsSOS2EG. TDQncDtmnT
Tel:(0703)38211. TWllKRFOTT

benefits.

Contact RichardNorfmry,
PER, PennineHocsc.
Rnssril Street.LeedsLSI5UE
Teh(0332)445131.

Ldcamaimt
^jBOART
r=U cuKiurcL

Quality&Process Control
Manager
£10,000 SoothMatshire
DalefemRaods arepartofd»MBkDivisioooC the •

higblysQCcessfulNortbetnFbodsGroupandmanolacttirea
wide range ofspeciality dairy products.Anewyoghurt
factory iscnrrmtiybemgcommissioned atRawmaftb,ne&r
Rotherhamand thisnewapporntmentwill strengthentoe
smallmanaBemeaticanh Main,nrspqnsbfljties mclude
OD-Gneqnttlity cxmtrol.tbe optimisation ofprocess control ,

^MDcedmesandiednucai supportto tbefactoivAged
mid-Srstocallv.you should barea bod technofogy/science

'

qualification (degree prefcrablebxunotesEentialTu^iettier
with a^woTtingknowledgr ofmicrobiologyand asound
technk^baCTground-Tpsisanideal careeropportunity-
farsomeonewith“from-tae' experience withinthefood,
dairyorbotilingindustriesatjuniornmnagementlevelwho
isnowready farmorelesponsbOitji -

Pleasewriteform application farm, gfriug briefpawned
andcareerdetailsto:AndyJohnston,SemorPenoonel
Maager,Dateftrm Rroos, • »

'

Prodncdon Control
Manager;:
Competitivesalary. EastMidlands
ThisprogremveLeicestenlurenmrafecturer ofquality
bedrqom tmits hasinvestedheavilymscybisticated •

equipmentincludinganewconqintensed ^stem.An •

innovative Prodpction CoouoUerIhDyawareofthelatest
manufacturing trendsisneeded totnasageall aspects ctf

production control - particularly the Settingupudt

SeniorTestDevelopment
Engineers
Attractive salary+beeefitspackage

NorthLondon
STCTelsannrnnnicatioiis isan mternationaLmarketleader
m hs fiddand iscommitted toan excitingproduct
development programme.Thecompany currentlyseeksto
appoint Senior TestDevdopmentEngmeers for its

.

New Southgatelocation inNorthLondon.Tourbrirfxnll
be to evaluate, design,developandcommission specialised
testingequipment ^telecrvnmniikxnionspiTxincts.The .

asoaatedvmkwill be both wide-rangingand challenging,

oftamggnodexperience forfurtherpersonaldevdopment
m both technicaland managerisdroles. Applicationsare
invited from qualitiedengiueeis with a successful record

' "
in saftwaie/hanfcvare desjgn,'development Wfe would also
bepieaied tohemfromexperiencea engineers in related

'

disaplines.These posts carry attracm-esalariesand the
many benefitsassociatedwiibamajorcompany of
international renown.-GeBCFousrelocationasS!Stance is

availablewhere appnroriate.
Send faflevtoDavid Curtis,PER,4di Floor,RexHoose,
4-12Regent Street,LondonSWIY4PR ;

.

STC TBECOMMMCATIONS

CommercialManager
EngmemogDurables
c £14,000 -fear W^stMidlands

markets needsaCommensalN
thevitallinkbetween its'prodncdonmidsales
Thejob vriH cany responsibility farfactory-loading,inventory

control and dKtnbu rtooand -working with the Commcyriai
Director- thedevdopuigofncuroonunerdalandpridng
policiestomeet international marketdemands.Aged
j5/45,you shouldbe degree-level with similar line

management experience in an engineering durables
companywhich markets throuph distributees. Knowledge
of computerised systems essential.

Contact Steve Mite. PER. BanfcfkM House. 163New
Union Street, Coventry CV1 2PE-Tob(0203) 23265.

ManagementAccountant
£12,000+ Luton
(VA Dawson Ltd. Reports tr* Finance DnrctocAlI rounder,
suitable to construction industry, qualification preferred.

aucd.\2plus.

Full detailsto>BD Lancaster, Thornton BakerAmooiIm
Ltd, Kennedy Tower, St Chads Quecnsway,
Birmingham B46EL.

SalesEngineer(CMM)
Negotiable five figure salary+ car

Swindon/ Bristolbase
My client is a highlysuccessfulyoungdynamiccompany
bxvd inSwindonand Briad on the fastexpandinghi-ledl
M4 corridor. Workingwith Digital Electronic Automation
IDEM of Turin.ltaly, and already representing an advanced
assembly robot range in the UK. their new integrated

mspcciionsen ices include sophKticated coordinate
measuring machines ICMM I covering mulii-lwlcndneering

technology. This outstanding careeropportunity will involve

you in (be start up ofan c.vciringnewdivision andcould
ultimatelykad to total divisional control. Relevant

experience in this fieldK essential . Applications from
Service Engineerswould alsohe of interest Tup benefits

package including pension schemeand relocation assistance.

Send lollo-

to Peter McMahon.PER,GtosncuorHouse,
Satina Road. Gloucester GL1 1TA.

requiring determination and enthusiasm.A high degree of

selfmotivation and the ability to build an effective salesand
management team is essentia].The successful candidatewiH
be able to demonstrate achievements in the areas of

merchandising, management of people, sales floor-

engineering etc. Benefits include twicc-yeariyperformance
based bonus, generous staffdiscountand contributory
pension scheme.There isno upperlitrattoibcsalarymtiMde
to the right person and careeradvancementprospects are
excellentwuhinone oftheUK'slargestsports retailing

companies.

GeneralManger
Aberdeen

ThismajorAberdeeirfBsed contractingcompanyefersthe

ahwjttnnequaUedmttefiddfaryodng.anituikmsandable

StodcPlannnigManager
IfauTIbnopoosble Sxtixscomplextaskoffarecastingstock
levelsandassesong tbereouiredstodtptirdiasesin botfxthe
reuriland rental areas.Withconsumerdemand flucraxtbjg

boctiiiDOd^tfaisoadoiajidmgTOle ihatwiDinvolveworiang
withcomputermodels.Experiencewith computersis vial,

and ptogtannmngskillswotddbewdiiL Tiro musthwespent
tvroyears,aftergammgadegrec, in ttaostical workjdcally

ht stock managementormarketne, 'hfaaH beakilled at

planningsfalcgicaDyand tacdcaJk, abletoproduceand
mterpmreportsfarend usets,ana hapftywakingunder
pressure.

RetajH StockManager ;-.v -

;

Haringspmtcwgrwpyears in stockniai^gqBentor
distribuhon;and having developedshj&snmegouamg,

.

statistical analysisusingcomputersand problem solving,

youX be ready totakeoathetasfcofensuring thattheright

mixOndacronnrof5tDckrea±csOiirbrandies.Thisimolves
Eaisngwith manufacturers,cfistritotionandfidd
mannymi-nt.andresponding rapidlyan^ efiectivdy.to

changmgcircumsianceslThatmustbeeducated to decree
levelina nuroeratesnlqect,hareapersuasivethough pfcasant
approech,andhavesrealaptitudeforanalysingand '

interpreting statistics.

forboththese Bedfard-basedposts^sabryofc£8£00 witt
l^nfiwiMmHIny-TgtehwpffBKtn^itBTigfiiBr.HfeaypirHnci*, ,

20 daysannualholiday;discouniedrenalaaangements
and more. _ _ -

i

eftoe

acthntiesm tinsdynamjemarket northenght person the
opportunity could lead to adirectorship.

umtactt-Jrm Dans,PER, 3rd Floor, StMartialHouse,
181 Union StrceLAberdeen AB9 1BH.
Telephoae(0224) 574393.

^ GRANADA
G TV RENTAL

Mechanical& Electrical
Engineers CentralLaadan
RsntrolEn^eernigConsultantsaremteniationally .

established consulting engineers specialising in die design
and engineering ofoil.gas.watered liquid wastes project*.

(

>Veworkworldwideforgovemments,international
rrganisations.andmajorcm! and industrial companies. •.

Continuingexpansion hasgenerated arequiremnufar
oddiuonal mechanical and electrical engineers. Kc^n to
develop responsibility^within arauhedocipHneprojectgroop
environment,they^willbe involved in interestingand varied
designwork, based in ourLondon Head Office.The positions

will bepermauent.uilh occasional short overseas visits and
die opportunity foremended tomsoverseas.Candidatesfor
(heMechanical Engineerpcsts.^ed 26-40, must havean
honours degree in mechanical enmncering.whibt l hose far
the Electrical Engineer post, agpdJMS.must hose Corporate
membership oftheTEE.ForaJlposispracticalexperience

'

in ihcoii/gasinduttiyiscssentiaL Competitive salaries are.

Pfcase^I>mwritii^;encfosingafiilTcv-to>
MrKMMowood, PersonnelMatter, FCncol
Engineering Consultants,

J|J
20 Grosveoor Place. PMKOI
LondonSW1X7HR

SalesRepresentative

Sealants
sealants toawide

"iyproducts tothe construction industry
Aged 25/40. voumust have ptoven

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Switch to a market leader
EsubstantiaJ+ear - Kingston, Vfatford& City

TbeWbotesale BtSigspIc; oneoEifteJargestancl mostfirmly

.establishedelearfcal dtstrtbutor5with24.bfanches,E8m

worth ofstockand24,ooaproduct Hnes^nowseeks Sales
Representatives tocq^profitaWetemtortes in Kingston,
ItetfbrttandUyidorfscityarea.

>buc^ldbeanexperiefX3Edsatesprofesskx7alorsorneo^
withgood eledrical/technlcal knowledge. Eitherway energy

-self-™s\adonaixltEchnfcalknc»vj^^
Initial training willbeprovided.

'weofferjobsecurity excellentfutureprospects, substantial
salary fiuscararidweoperatenoiksornributorypenstona^
Iffeassuranceschemes. •

• • -

UK SALES MANAGER
Lighting Systems V ^

Toapply please tefephoneorwriteto'
StevenHayne^TheWholesaleRttlngs pic,

50-54 Commercial Street, ... __

London El 6LU.

Telephone. 01-247 4356. ^
interviewswHl be held locally

.BfCTTCCAL

EMSTRBUTORS

Our Client 'is one of fte UK's roost successM and seceded
companies.

The nscerit and rapid devefopmerttin neu? light sources has added impetus to

an innovative product development programme aimed at meeting fee

sophisticated and discriminating demands of lightingscheme specifiers.

The UK Sales Manager will help establish overall strategic and planning

ouidelines and will be responsible for-planning and implementing the Ctiertfs

.sales management activities in theUKwife emphasison fee launching of new
product families.

Resources immediately available rndode a network©? ^TOwroomASshSjuSoii

centressupported bya nationaldfferfseffingieam—some 70peopleinalL

preferred candidates will be aged between 28 and 40, hold a degree or
1 L ' __ —A. AMBAB JirvwnlrtrA ninTI vintVAJ Jkfi

Our CBent wiS be looking for.a high degree of nmCraficmal aaa eaad a
ferowfedgeoflutingoraKC)dated^sterns.

Salary will be circa £20K wife company car and fee usual fringe benefits

associated with a progressive tNgarrisafioa. Relocation expenses wiRbe met
where necessary.

« y • IV—W,MMUJiub > i>Atu4un I uuu»uiif ATU
(Tel: Marlow (06284) 75253 aad after7pm. 0494S383)
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Ferranti in Scotland is one of the world's

'leading electronic engineering centres.- and in

the fest-changing defence market, we have built

our success on blending exciting innovation

with highly-developed competitive attitudes.

The Display Systems Departmenta leader in

the development of military avionic display

svsteras, now needs to sustain its expansion by
appointing experienced professionals to play key

rotes.

HEADOFHEAD-UP DISPLAYS
This important rote involves taking responsibility

for the project technical and commercial

success ofthegrowing Head-L'pDisplays part of

our business. A proven trackrecord in militaiy

avionic design electronics together with

evidence ofcommercial expertise is vital.

design and development ofruggedised video

recording svstems for airborne application.

Responsibilities will include technical control,

project leadership and the integration ofsolid-

state technology within the product range.

Ref. No. DSD/DI 3.

SENIORENGINEER-POWERSUPPLIES
Major responsibility is thedesign and
development of switched and linearpower

supplies for head upand headdown displays,

mission planning systems,video recorders,

colour television cameras. Controlling asmall

group ofengineering staff, the incumbent wiil

become the departmental authority on power

supplier Ref. No. DSD/DT/4.

SemorBuyer
forDevelopment

Projects

the
at \

3BMs development work involves more than 1,600 people at
*

the company's laboratory at Hursley,near^ inchester, currently

require a Senior Buyer to join our Purchasing Group.

A logical, high achieving attitude is also cruciaL

Ref. No.DSD/DT/1.

PRINCIPAL ENGINEER-
HEAD-DOWNDISPLAYS
This demanding role combines technical liaison

with customers and management together with

projects controL Liaising with the Head of Head-
Down Displays, you will take full technical

responsibility tor a group of design engineers

working on HDD development in the airborne

displays group. Proven communication skills are

essential, together with project management
experience. Ref. No. DSD. DT 2.

PRINCIPAL ENGINEER- VIDEOSYSTEMS '

A key post within the departments Flight

Information Group, where the role wiU be the

. Applicantsshould have experience of

electronic design in analogue or digital circuitry

ot power supplies and therefore a B.Sc IHons) or
above would be the ideal qualification. Expertise

in a military environment would be an additional

asset

These positions are Edinburgh based but

could involve national and international travel.

The rewards include highlycompetitive salary

and benefits packages, including generous
relocation assistance forthose currently residing

more than 20 mites from our Edinburgh sites.

Comprehensive applications in writing only
please, quoting appropriate reference number,
to: Mrs J5. McQugh. Recruitment Manager,
Ferranti pic. Crewe Toll, Ferry Road,

Edinburgh EH5 2\s.

"four role will bedemanding and stimulatingworking with

development teamson thenext generation oi high-volume products.

Liaising with our Legal and Rttents Department you willalso represent

IBM at all levels with vendors.A certain amount oftravelling is

involved.

<0tr

« r

You should possess a degree for equivalent) together with at

least four vears’ experience in procurement or a related area,The

ability to communicate effectively is most important.

The increasing business responsibilities of Procurement within

the Development function can otter you an excellent opportunity to

gain a detailed insight ofthe product development and production

process, which should lead to a wide range ofopportunities for fixture

career progression. In addition,we offer an excellent salary and a wide

range of benefits including free life assurance, contributory pension

scheme and BUPA. membership. Relocation assistance will also be

provided where appropriate.

iocs Registry Limited, backed byChase
nhattan Corporation, is a major new ventLnhattan Corporation, is a major new venture

in techrxDtogytransferdesigned,to bring sig-
nificantbenefitstotheon,commodftytrBahg(
and other industries involved in the trading
and shipping erf bulk cargoes.Thefocus of
SeaDocs is on automating and controlling

Information and documentation relating to
such cargoes.

We are looking for a high calibre,

experienced and successful professional
man orwoman to join us in a key-role in

the development of this exciting new multi-

industry concept and major business
venture-

Withan extensive practical background
in shipping,good managerial skills,andthe

ability to make a major contribution in a small
butdemanding environmentyou could be the
person wd’re looking for.

MANAGER
SHIPPING DOCUMENTATION

NAfe need a specialistmanager,tobuildand organiseateam responsfole forhandling

and controlling documents submitted to SeaDocs.Aged in yoLB-eariythirties,you must
have complete familiaritywith and practical experienceof recognising and dealing with
all types of documentsinvolved In the intemationaPshipment of bulk cargoes - -

.

(particularly crude oil and products). You'll need to understand chartering and vessel

agency operations,and you will require a good appreciation and experience ofmodem
computerand communication systems, as ybur practicalknowledge ofshipping
documentation procedures is calledon in thafuture development ofouroperations.

SeaDocs represents a majorchallengeand opportunity. Its potential is immense,
with real opportunitieslor verysignificant personal and career developmentYou will

have responsibilityfor the smooth running and control of a critical operational area,

-the Bmportanceofwhich is reflected by the £20K*kpadcage,oonsisting ofan eKceUent
basic salaryand a range of benefits which include o% mortgage,company car, life

insurance; non-contributory pension.and health care.

ifyew are already successful,can demonstrate rtand feel you haws the necessary
experience to contribute toour success,write, enclosing a C.V,to Graham Boycer
Deputy Managing Director. .

SeaDocs
SeaDocs Registry Limited
1 6 Coleman Street, London
EC2P2HD Tel: 01-726 5555

Successful Sales Managers

Prove Your Potential
for General Management
Maks year long term aspirations a short term
reality with Lex Mead, the UKTs leading-Austin
Hover distributor. Start try making a name for
yourself as Fleet Sales Manager at oar largest
dealership in Maidenhead and we promise you
promotion into General Management within two
years. Beyond this we offer you a progressive
career within, the highly successful international
group, Lex Service PLG.

Our Fleet Department specialises in sales to

industry and commerce andwehavedeveloped a
commanding position, especially since the launch
of the new Montego. The scope erf the job is

tremendous. Rightfrom the spirt you will manage a
small sales and administrative team, building up
sales of op to 1,000 vehicles to businesses in the
prosperous Thames VaUey/Londou area.

A keymemberofthe local management team, yon
will report to the General Manager and take the
lead in seeking out and securing new business:

You will set objectives and run yourbusiness area
as a profit centre with a high degree of autonomy
Aged 27-35, ideally you are an. accomplished and
competitive man manager with direct salesj

marketing and negotiating experience. Know-
ledge of the motor trade is not important as cant-
prehensive training wiU be provided.

Rewards are excellent with salary cJEZ&OOO, a
choice of car; nan-cantribntory pension and
relocation assistance ifnecessary Make your most
inspired career move by writing, with full CV, to

our adviser Patrick HOI of Cripps, Sears &
Associates limited. Personnel Management Con-
sultants, 88/89 High Holbam, Louden WC1V 6LH.
Tet 01-404 520L .

Cripps,Sears

Area Service Manager
Scotland . £13,300 + car

As sole concessionaires for"Toyota in the UK, wshays a
vacancy lorah Area Service Manager to cover Scotland..

This position plays an important role hi the development
ef c«i dealer network and has become available as a
result of reorganisation.

The successful applicant will act as a link.between Head
Office and Dealers, and will be responsible tor the
service standards, customer* relations and operations

wrthirt the territory

Applicants male orfamale sfeouldbe agedbetween 27-35

and reside in the Edinburgh or Glasgow area. Prerequi-

sites for this position are previous experience with a
motor manufacturer, importer or maior distributor, to*

gather withAMIMI or equivalent qualification. There will

be a continuing requirement to adapt to new technology.

Salary win be according to experience, together with

company car. Other benefits Include car schemes, S
weeks holiday, pensionand sickness schemes.

Please apply to Maureen Cross. Personnel Manager,

Toyota (GB} Ltd. The Quadrangle, station Road,

.
Redhlli, Surrey RH1 IPX. Telephone Redhill 68585.

TOYOTA

FERRANTI

Please write with full career details to Ibul McNutt in the

Psrsonnel Department at IBM United Kingdom Laboratories

limited, Freepost. Hurslcy Park. .

Ne Winchester, Hants f .

S0212BR.

Please quote reference A096.

m 17.000 job* m M I’KlortttMB

• Tmi nanntirtaniijt plMIM

• Detplopanil labnnum SiwIwW
.

*.Va«|u»tMvpnfRM!rt\

• EUT.'i wlliaa export* m 1WH
#£149 nnHwn tavrted is IK m IW

• K

ProductionManccgernent
£15fi00 to£25,000pa

M Y rwick Maxra&daring which is pari; of Price "Waterhouse, the
M I -international accountants and management consultants,
L/ provides consultancy services to mamitecturing industry.
‘WMuraa seen a rapid growth in the demand for our services andwe now
fteed to recruit additional production consultants for our offices in
Leeds, Manchester, Liverpool, Leicester Nottingham, Glasgow,
EdinburghandAberdeen.

Candidates mustbe qualified to degree level or equivalent and must
have worked for several yeara in UK manufacturing.They should have
recent experience 'of modem production management techniques
including one or more of the Mowing: production engineering,
computer based production and material control systems, factory

Plant& Services
Engineer

ILFORD - Knutsford circa £12,000
Our client ILFORD Limilej is the main company of the wnrkhvide ILFORD

PhotographicGroup, part ofC1BACE1GY, the international chemical

enterprise. •

The ILFORDCrimp manufactures and sell* black, and white film and paper,
the QBACHROME rangeof colour products and photographic equipmentand -

chemicals.

This is a challenging role within the Site Services Engineering Section. Tho -

position reports to the Site Services Maintenance Engineer and is responsible to
at

of CAD/CAM, FMS and C2M would be an advantage. Candidates111 W . . . « , , II , , . ,
” . ...

the operation and mainlenance of the major items of plant, such as gasioO fired

boilers, refrigeration plant airconditioning plantana controls compressed air

plant, and associatedequipment fordistribution across Ihe site. . .

• The applicantsmust be capable of organisinga small team erfcraftsmen and'
plan I attenda n Is to mamlJ in the supply of such sen-ices and to cany out

-

modificationsand improvements to plant as required to maximiseefficiencyand
quality of engineering services. The successful candidate wi|fhaveat leastML. * .

ye>iOi’ experience>ri.the operation and maintenance ot similar plant andbe 7
qualified toa minimum ofHNCH.MD in Mechanical orMarine Eugmecrinc.

and in writing 'with all levels cram shopfloorto boardroom. Successful'
candidates wRl probably beaged around 30and the positions are open
tobothmenand women.

'With; us. you will broaden your experience by working cm projects
coveringa widespanofmarnrfadrmngmanagement Whetherypuseek
a permanent career with us as one of the largest management
consultancies or see consultancy as a stepping stone in a production
management career your progression and remuneration wiU be
dependent uponyourown effortsandexpertise.Wfe havean established
and effective training programme to develop both tedmical and
communication skiDs.The initialbenefit^ pwfloigp trill boy^mri*toRtrrate
with experience andwilLinclude a carlorsenior staff.

Please write indicatmgyour recent experience, qualifications, theareas
ofyour particularexpertiseaidaiyj«etereiM*slorcfficelocation.to:

EG. Cation,
TJrwick Manufacturing*

'

Price Waterhouse,
9 Bond Court,

LeedsLSI2SI£

qualified toa minimum ofHNCH.MD in Mechanical orMarine Engineering.

.
Corporatemembership ofan appropriate prolci*ioiuIbody would bean
advantage. Career prospects arc excellentand olher benefits include first da$s
pension scheme with life assuranceandgenerous assistance with leJocalioQ

.

where necessary.

Male and temale candidates shouldsend a detailed c.v.or request aa
'

applicationfonn oii0625 533364p4hours) quoting reference 77QrDT.

Wickland(Westcott
LARIS SRLSSELS DLTJUSi 1 alllf-METS '

Executive Selection/Management Development’
Eagle Star House, 16a Alderlev Road. Wjlmslovy, Cheshir«t5K9 1QX

Tel; i.0625) 532446. .

Sony Broadcast
Limited

M/UORACGQUCTSA!J3-U)l^^

....Anew direction in Communicatkms.b .

,

Business& FinancialAnalysis

21-33yr*
We are a worldwide market leaderwith a strong
reputation forhigh quality broadcastTV and
professional audio products. The Company's
international headquarters for Europe, Africa,
Middle East is located in Basingstoke and •

several graduate calibre candidates are now
soughtwith career interests inthe following:

• BUSINESS ANALYSIS
• CORPORATE PLANNINGTONTROL
• BUDGETARY/FINANCIAL ANALYSIS
• INTERNAL AUDIT
• COMMERCIAL/PRODUCT PRICING

Enteron exciting era in CommunicteiQns with an International Organisation whose
Kghlylnnovafew^pioachtowortdoommunteattonshasfannedthevanguardofnew

generation technology.

Whether the requirement is for high quality VOCE, fast DATA TRAFFIC orVIDEO
CONFERENCING;theyoffera Service taflared to user’sneeds—combining hx£i

• technology performance with a highly responsive service.

toe increased bustoss demands in the Communications market As a result, we require

!

COMMUNICATIONS!
,
which has moved from concept to reality In a vwy short timei-

AppRcants interested in budgetary/financial
analysis and interna) audit snould-possess some
related experience together with a degree level
qualification in Business Studies, Economics
and/orAccountancy, eg 1CMA. Preferred age
21-33yrs. The other areas of activity mentioned
will be of interest to thosewho have more
recently qualified and seeking their first or

positioris shduld possess well developed written
and verbal communication skills as well as an

!L!M*Is£JE»IiEinw
Terms and conditionsofemploymentare

those expected from a progressive intematii
companyoperating Inthe high technology
sector. .

Major Account Manager
c£25,000 (nocd&ng) + car
The prime funefion oftNs postk to devalop futty a
number of nominated major accounts -some of the

UK's largest and most prestigious companies!
AppBcants must have exceflent rMsgcfefeg skSls axl
have previous experience in the high technology
industry with high oafa value sales (in excesstn
£100,000} at a senior contact level. Ambi&on, self

moBvafion and a sharpened business acumen are also

Account Manager
<£23,000 (no ceSngD + car -

A ground floor opportunity for a successful Sales
Professionalwho isseekhig to progressqurckyintoa
Major Accounts role. You wifl be working wfthsn the
MajorAccounts team to further increase ssJesoUhefrifl
(tornmi5Tkationsprodu^ andsefvic»i .

-

Applicants must have a.sound tradueoord *i Sales,
preterabiytoahighlBdmology«nvBunmBirf,cdupta
with an altitude at determination and tfxvoughhess.

m
FU1
n

INC
SYS
SA

Bofli positionsoitoMprodurt training and an exc^lent benefits'packagebduding contributorypensioil
scheme, rotoartion assistanoe where mpropriate and BUPA options.
For further deta&xxm&a RICHAfU) UOYD on Reading (0734) 609157.
Kirby Professional FfecnMnantUd.. 24-26 Queens Road,
Reacting, BerHs^ RG1 4AU. (24hrAnsaphone).

ICirflllPHlfccAml
SUCCESSTHROUGH RESULTS.

REGIONAL
BUTTON MA

2. Abbttj Sftin Oiftler. OihaNre, Engfand
22. Rut Btrbit 92i20MoolntigeFimee-
*3. AvenuedtWagr*mil50I7ParisFranc*

DISTRIBUTION MANAGER
North London/Essex/Norfolk ' North London based

c. £15,500 plus 2.3 litre car

.

This is a job fora hra^n^'IInemaRager, strong in Industrial Relations,whose motivatinnai"Tian-mQnflfTflrTwmt sklllaunlIhnnf mnr# imrw+ ^ 1 rocmvaiinrvai

HNDftholrlen aged 2tX22totrataaiPro(arioM]
readwrtrttjiglhhwo Foreign Language in our Porisbucd sdtooL
foremost pecpje of rpoi abgfy (j1CTpli9ajptffo<,flIIUfecaf(;i;r<jev^

wtihio an Btnbtaous and dyrwi*;«*np«ny.

HNC ^

"

HMD h
'

SIiKfcs^or any
ratihnotegy sibjeet. end you how lots oTsttyh^ poneratwd as a

iuOTdHria« ttneT of appBcnicni. your CV. snd a photograph to;

RsherSchool of Oigtoh, 43. av. dr Wagtam 75017Paris France
We an not seeking graduates or candidates with preiious expo
nence. Although French is ui«M ouiwde the teaching situation

;

eis
MS'WIUU tor this past, interviews wiU be held «FWher

School Chester.

and rewards includeBUPAand relocation expenses where

HarrisonCowty
Seardi • Recnutnient Advertising* Selection

BR^TOLf MAIDENHEAD ‘fifftMINGHAM •SOUTHAMPTON • MANCHESTER • EDINBU
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- WorthemTefecomLimited isaleader
• ,in telecoiTvnunications.technology -.

- and theworld's largest supplier of

r fujlyxfig/tai telecommunications
systems.. .. ..

' Throughoutthe UK and Europe, our
modular products have gained

- recognition and acclaim. Utilised in

.. businesses and public exchanges
. : aitke, their sustained evolution is

'

-rapidlychangingtheway the world
communicates.
To support our expanding UK and
European operations we .need the

’

. .following high calibre specialists to

be based.at Maidenhead;

PACKETSWITCHING
The. SL-10 is one of Europe's most;

widely-used packetswitching
.

'systems* designed for high-speed

.

digital data transmission.

^PUBLIC SWITCHING
~Tn the UICa major contract has -

.just beenawarded for the highly - -

" succeasfufDMS range of fully digitaT

public switching equipment,
creating challenging opportunities

forthe following professionals: .

' Senior Support Engineers
. To.provide instantand complete- •

-solution support at installation and
maintenance phases across the - -

European client-base.

These demanding positions call for.

a record of achievement in hardware
and software troubie-shooting

coupled with around five years'

data communications experience

and a working understanding of

packet and message switching

support and/or development Whilst

a degree/HND level qualification is

ideal, practical leadership and
technical skills will be considered
paramount. Extensive European
travel can be anticipated.

SoftwareSupport Engineer
To support and maintain the

LRS-IOOsthroughoutthe UK.Three
years* systems support experience

is essential, ideally involving

programming using UNIX, C
language, RSX1 1M and DEC
equipment.

experience of programming inC
and with knowledge of UNIX and
RSX11M.

Project Manager
Working throughoutthe UK; you

,

will liaise with the company’s major
customer, manage and co-ordinate

the installation and commissioning

and provide acceptance testing of

type LRS-1 00. Calling for at least

three years'experiehceofmanaging
acomputer-basedproject, your
knowledge of project planning and
scheduling must include PERT and
CPM. A background in telephone
networks and telephone repair

would be ideal.

Product Managers - -

Inmanaging the developmentofthe
LRS-lOO as a first choice subscriber "

;

product, tasks will span defining

.

overall strategy, identifying new
feature/product opportunities and
liaising frequently with both
customer and design managers,
industrial marketing experience,
preferably from a repair services

environment must be supported by
a working knowledge; oftelephone

.

network operation and- software

development.

FURTHER OPPORTUNITIES

COMPUTERISED
LINE TESTING

-InstaHation/Commfssioning - -

Engineers
Tor pubHc :switchrng insteHations .

throughout the UK. Applicantsmust
havetwo to three years' experience,

of the installation and commissiontng
of digital public exchanges Ideally

including the supervision of both
contractor.and iri-conripahy-staff.

A network of state-of-the-art

measurement equipment controlled

by a central computer, the LRS-lOO
provides a fully integrated automatic
testing and fault analysis facility,

including nightly analysis. With
installation gaining momentum in a

number of locations, we need more
. specialists ideally with a background
in line testing, preferably involving

“DECequipmerit/ .

Applications Engineer
This is a wide-ranging role covering
pre-installation engineering,

dimensioning and preparation of
installation documentation. To
succeed, you will need sound
experience of provisioning systems
and telephone exchange and inter-

exchange trunking.A working
understanding of interfacing

between test circuits and data
circuits would be particularly

advantageous.

Training Instructor
Effective training of our customers-

.

is fundamental to our. expansion . .

programme. This is' an' opportunity
to»utilise some of the latest facilities -

and techniques at our Training'
'

' -

Centre and assist with the

development of our technical and
customer training across Europe.
VJe're seeking a technical training

instructor with a proven record of

training within a telecommuni-
cations industry.

Customer Support.Engineers. .

To provide post-sales engineering

support across the customer base
in the UK.-;

For these positions you must be a

.

proven telecoms engineer.with

relevant degree/HND/HNC/TEC
qualifications. A digital pubjic ..

switching background is essential

and the ability to grasp new
technologies quickly and-thoroughly

is ideal. ->

Field Service Engineers
To assume responsibility for the
LRS-1 OO's support and
maintenance with a particular

emphasis on training. Your
experience willmclude three years

computer-based systems support
and preferably a background in

telephone repair operation and
exchange maintenance. UK travel

involved.

Design Engineering Manager
To manage all present and future
software developments. Sound
relevant experience required.

Specifically a background with DEC
equipment and UNIX, C and
RSX11M languages.

Technical Marketing and Sales
Experienced marketing professionals

with a strong telecoms/datacoms
background are required to identify

and develop business opportunities

for innovative products and systems.
Experienced technical sales

professionals are required for our
expanding customer base in both
the public and private sectors in the

UK and Europe.

Design Engineer
To helpshape the LRS-1 OO's
development we are seeking well

rounded Software Designers with

INFORMAL INTERVIEWS
Meet ourengineering managers anytime between noon and 7pm

on Monday, 20th May at The imperial Hotel.

(The Caesar Room on the First Floor)

Russell Square LondonWC1

Full product training will be provided

in all cases.

Northern Telecom operates a

comprehensive salary plan which
rewardsand recognises an individual

contribution to the company. An
”

extensive benefits package includes,

generous assistance with relocation

costs where necessary.

/northern
telecom

: Alternatively, write with your career-details to Colin Luker, Recruitment Manager,
Northern Telecom pic, Langton House, Market Street Maidenhead, Berkshire SL6 8BE,

Telephone Maidenhead (0628) 35031.
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SmHtL Personnel Manager,
. _

•

Multitone ElectronicsPLC.
12Undflfwb°«iStis«t, ,

London,N17JT- ‘

; .

.

Tel: 01-2537S™

We're goingplacetAreyou? ^
Kardex. leaders in the field of office systems

and machines, are now involved in a major
expansion programme and can offer challenging

.
opportunities to experienced sales professionals in

abusinessthathastremendousgrowth potential

MATERIALSHANDLING

ProjectSales
Executives
1. LondonandHome Counties

2. Soutfi West England

You shouidhave experience ofselling ina

materials handling environment, be able to

propose solutions to a varietyof problems and have
the ability to communicate with all levels of

management.
We offer on target earningsof£1 6,000-

£1 8,000, made up of high basic salary and
commission plus a company car.- •

* ’

Sales Executives
London andHomeCounties

.

AUTOMATED RUNGSYSTEMS .

Forthisspedalist field vye need a very-

experierK^expaitivewhdwilibemvoivMindir^ J
selling.

. .

INSULATED RRESAFES
“This is an expanding[markfet offering

considerable opportunities for an ambitious sales

person.

-

TYPEWRITERS
Our rangeis extensive including themost

sophisticated electronic machines.

, For toe two positions above youwillbe selling

primarily to the trade butwith direct selling -

opportunities. .

.You must beableto identify and develop new
markets as wellas looking afterah established

customer network.
On target earnings for the firstyearwrlf be

c£14,000 induding.Bbic salary and commission-

.

plus a company car.

Forthe above positions there isnolimit

to wfiatyou can earn.

Please contact Susan Freeman
on 01-272 0242 orwrite to herat
the address b?low.

£KARDEX
KardeX Systems (UK) Ltd

tOClifton Terrace
’

^Rndxtry Park, London N43JP.

TRAINING INNOVATOR
Electronics/Devices Design

and Manufacture
The Engineering Industry Training Board is concenfrafing a significant parf of

its resources fo meet the needs of those parts of the industry where
fechno/ogicai growth and development are taking p/ace.

The Board's training staff are already, working with companies fo analyse

and solve the manpower and training problems created by the introduction

of advanced technology and an additional appointment will complete a

smol/ team of highly competent staff at Principal Training Adviser level

,

covering the main centres of industry in England, Wa/es and Scotland. This

Adviser will work mainly in Scotland and the North of England and will be
based in the Glasgow/Edinburgh/Newcastle Upon Tyne/Cariisle area.

The Adviser will work with company management at high level to meet the

needs of the forward business strategy of the organisation. Direct assistance

will be given fo companies in all aspects of training concerned with the

design and manufacture of electronic components and devices inducting the

design and organisation of training events and the securing of the resources

needed to carry out significant training projects in this area of technology.

The Adviser will assist with the training and development of- other Board staff

working with advanced technology and support them in carrying out
technical training projects.

Candidates must heme up-fo-daie experience of the creation or application

of technology in this area and must be able to design and implement

appropriate and effective learning systems. They must be able to conduct
credible and authoritative discussions with senior managers concerned with

the development of business strategies in companies and they must be able

to offer leadership, support and advice to other Board staff.

The successful candidate will be required to undertake considerable travel

A carwill be'provided and relocation expenses paid where appropriate.

Please write or telephone for an application form and job description to:

OH STB
Engineering Industry

Training Board

Mr. F.-Mandevil/e, Head of Personnel

Engineering Industry Training Board,

P.O. Bax 148,

41, Clarendon Road,

Yfatford, Herts, Wpl 1HS.

Telephone: 0923 44322.

Leadhig

CityLawFirm

£14-15,500

Our client is a substantial firm ofcommercial City

soliritons serving corporate and banking clients with

over 200 professionaland administrative staff.

Considerable growth in recent years has resulted in the

expansion of the credit control function to form an

important partof the Accounts Department,

The need is for an experienced professional, reporting

to the Chief Accountant,who willdevelopand manage

credit control throughout the firm. As well as full

operational responsibility, there wiif also be

considerable involvement in the furtherenhancement

of systems and procedures.

Candidates, at least in their early thirties,musl bare
•

successfully managed a credit control department and

will probably have membership of the ICM. Experience

witha professional firm, and of using time based billing.

systems would be a distinct advantage-Tirst dass

communication skills are essential, as is the ability to

work at all levels.Knowledge ofmodem computerised

accounting systems will also be necessary.

Flense reply to Keith Sake in strict confidencewith

details of age, career and salary progression,education

and qualifications,quotingreference]i±6/DToaboth

envelope aadietMx

Hasklns+Sels
Management Consultants

H28 Queen Victoria Street London EC4P4JX

fc-fi-'
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Join Chevron as a Development Geologist and
you cant go wrong. You'll have the strength ofa major
international oil company behindyou . . . and an
outstanding future ahead ofyou.

Allowing our merger with Gul£ we now have
new opportunities in London for experienced
professionals to participate in an expandingwork
programme.

You will be involved in development geological
studies, entailing field trips to the Celtic and North
Seas'and possibly some visits outside theUK Itmay
lead to work on the exploration side.

Our reputation for researchand engineering
excellence means that youmay visit our California
Research Department to keep in touch with thelatest
developments in your field.

You must mere a second degree (MSc minimum)
with at least 3 years’ mud-logging experience,
preferably followed by 1-3 years’ well-site geological
experience, and must demonstrate a practical,
common-sense approach.

.
Salary can be up to £20,000 for the most

experienced candidates. Career prospects are
excellent. The benefits package m highly competitive
and includes contributory pension, generous

purchasing existing house) and a voluntary health
evaluationprogramme. -

Please send full cv, including1 current salary, to
The Personnel Department (DT), Chevron Exploration
(North Sea) limited, 93 Wigmore Streep
LondonW1H5AA.

Chevron

. Vfcarenowseekingtwoheypeopteterleadingrolesatom advancedhighfechnntogy
engineeringcentrewhich providesbothofficebasedandonsiteconsultancy services tooar
refineries and plants in the ILK.andthronghoutEarope.

Computer Control Machinery
Applications Engineer Engineer

You wfll.be responsible for tdentifyinganij -
. Responsibilities will Involveyou in the

exploiting opportunities for closed-loop ' Resign, selection, per fbimance evaluation,

proct^oKnpmcr control appBcations iixoqr; : startup and trouble-shooting pfpetroKdnsnical
European refineries and copsultingoftprowas-.

.

plant nmrfrfnciy hydudingpumps, . .

control strategybyinteractmgivfth: •
. reriproratingand centxifogil compressora. • -

instxufantattouiindcompatersystems.'
.

•-
,
latearnandgaa turbines; plus tboramdliary ••

specialises. • .
" .

_

systems. . .

‘ '

-The successful applicantwinbeanhammer "
- '"tou willbe ejected to momtorthe qualify-

graduate in an appropriate discipline. control ofeontrataogg detailed engineering fag
preferablyChemical Engineering, and will need;'

' jnadiineryon Esso projectsinEuropeand to .'

ammmnmi<if5 years' experience in.process ' advise management throughout Europe On.-.'

ctratrolappUcmlons with petrochemical machinery related problems,
companiesor with process control The successful applicantwin be an
manufacturers.Yaushould also be able to honours graduate, preferably in Mechanical- v
'demonstratesound Knowledge ofprocess Engineering, and Ipire a minimum of5 yeairf-

.

control principles and have solid experience ' experience with irngor machineryand
using computers for the development&on-line associated auxiliaries used In the
and Off-line applications.

.
Jgtmyhwnifal InHmary AHrliritMial

shrnild Include fundamental knowledge of

zotardynamics, machinery design, vibrational— analysis and toermodynaxnic behaviour;

Botb. positions requirepersuasfae; technically skilled individuals with good oommunicatioas
und interpersonal sldDs. It is essential foryon tobe^Me towwfaon yourown midto coordinate •

activitieswith refinery technical andopoatfonsstafLmanufacturersandxegfcmalandcorporate
staftYoushouldrecogoise that there will be significantEuropean, travel.

Rirthemceegslhlq^liianla.w!areon^gt<yMdiiriMta«aMifM tnii^Mi li iiiil{M%
secondment totheUSAandBurope
advancement poUtie&aredesigned toxebo^dseandxewazdtcdudcalconipetenoeanddnlityc

Initiallybaaed atNew Malden,wewillbemewingtoanewpmposolmatofficeinan attractive
location aU^athcrfacad. Surreyfa 1988.Retocatfonfaycttsea will bemetwhere appropriates '

Please write, givingfull details ofeducation, experience anrfcuxrcrxt salarytoe .
''

Miss Hi. Stephen**!,EssoEngineering (Europe] Ltd^Apadfowci;High Stx€et,NCTrMalden,
Surrey, KT34DJ.

JBnoSc on Equal Opportunity*Bnabpvnmd
pOWM

m

iftWfalUjVWIWWI
andmcmbcninfeiAaleiinwlwflnjiVK. fSSOJ ENGINEERING

Man-management, product knowledge, energy
and ambition areneeded forthe ..

.

,
Home Counties

-
'

.
With aworld-wideturnoverm excess of

'£10billion, a pioneerinmanyofits markets
1 andan enviable reputation withthe

competition, ourclient is indeed a

‘lighthouse* inthe market place.

Candidates (maleor female),aged
.

26^34, willhave .afirm understandingofthe

y distribution channels -wholesalersand
specifiers-inthe electricalcomponent

’
:

- business, togetherwith adefined trade
• - record ofman-managementand business

. development,preferably inthe fastmoving,
” lowcost, replacementelectricalcomponent
• market ••

rlT. ;
' Currently, there isa first-class xk/~vl
.team of six to motivate, develop and /VlvJ'/

-« control, and the company’s i'TN/'Yj

• philosophy is simply to be the

most respected organisation [/CT
•' manufacturing, marketing and (X iXL/I

Circa£17,50fr+ car

&KERBY

selling the best possibleproduct range with

the best availablepeople.

Inaddition to a high basic salary
ofcirca£14

l
000

l
a2.0GLcar;very '

comprehensive pensionandhealth care
plans, there is a very sophisticatedbonus
system which is paidquarterlybothon
individualandcompanyperformance. \ .

-

Thisisa career moyeandnota
•job change’, andtofind outmore, please
telephoneforan application form or, better

still, send yourcareerdetailstoTimothy
Read, Moxon Dolphin& Kerby Limited,.

8MatthewStreet, LiverpoolL2 6RE,
•’

-v« . telephonenumber, 051-2361724,

quotingrefexencenumber2562. •

ni iik't Interviews will be.

I'TlIiN held regionally and the

Q\7 strictest confidentiality
•’

Di LTD maintained.'

CONFIDENTIAL APPLICANT RESPONSE &

EVALUATION

AH AD INTERNATIONAL (UK) LTD.

r

TECH SALES MANAffiR - Far East c£240OO p.o. lax free

SMBWGWBK-COflUItt^^ CJE15500 p.o.+ Car
•A major British cpmjwv "wiwting dmwwhiciticns system*} raver* key export mortals

needs an experienced engineer foran importantsrielswon tofetaih custpnnaat home and

' nSo^ to.ttw Marketing Manaowseuwabeapartofesraall pmfncioraj team maintaining
ireouant contact with a tfrwrse range oTcueornas and TMh Die engineers and managers in

companies producing sBroterggtiipmecr.
.

. . ...
\fau stiotadhe myour parties and your backpmnd shook! reside experience of comnuriea-
iions/etecbonics systems preferably with exposure to swachwu or transnussons. {rttegntx

. loitialivieandaeri-reoWBionafaessenh^mttwappointn ient.

Benefi»indudeeca»;pen8ion.ar)dYrfTere nccvwwxrehxaDonaiaisl»ucetoth>SoutbEast
- Bef. S/5083

DESIGN B4GINSRS (NORTH WEST) c£130Q0 p.a.
OureTwntbami taMimtlioB midthBtionalconxTOaonwadaagngidmwutaet^^
the North West. An increasing market share has created the need for i number oT qualified

engineere lor key design responsefines.
Reporting Jo the Chid Enginaei: you w3 need fo demoRSbBEe af Isas* fare yeare experience
at red, tandean problem solving in an engmaenno enworauent In your early thirties you
must have-experience oi stress analysta. pressurevessel design. thenncKjynamics and piping
flow.sheet design. Mar should be tanffiar wflh CAO. An element of Ereopean travel win be
required, and you must have experience of working in a^nsrofacturmg envnomnenr.
Ewetentbeoefite apply to these apporntmems. net 5/5064

ADVERTISING EXECUTIVE c£TT000,p.a.
Our Client a market leader in multiple retaHing. need an' MdBgeftt, bright and TsgWy
moSvnted 25477 yeardd to jointheirAdvertising DepartnrenL

.

Mbuwg be responsible for terming and contrrthna national and tatfem^capfarignsasweg as
developing individual projects.

must be educated to degree standard and have aMsast flree yeas experience in
advertising. ideaBy Irani a marketing-led company or advertising agency. Budgetary control
experience, pbu the ability to communicata effectively with agencies and internal manage-
ment is Bssentiai.

Based in WfonreahnsftSra. our efienffs company style is open and direct-a good eewhawnent
forcareergrowth. Excellent benefitsapply including retocaboo where appropriate.

Ref: 5/5065

SAm/MARKETING MANAGEMENT t£10500 + Car
This position win appeal toyoung ambitious exacrffresfofte&Tttid-tsrentifiswbo are looWng to
develop theircareer inan expanding British mutti-oationtf.

In thisrole,you wffl be reqxmble tarnuintaiiangandincm&igto company!* oaricetshwe

GH WRITE IN CONFIDENCE TO'

fiN.AG !NTERNATIOTvAL-"UK)

LTD 5! 53 GRAYS INN ROAD
.

LONDON WC1X8PF

I

Electronics PurchasingManagement

An Influential

Rolewith a Company
Geared forGrowth

AtW^Instrmients-theUKanrnoftheinternaticinanynenoiMned ..

WandeJ& GottermannGmbH --dynamicgrowth cs notsomuch a ~

forward-plan as a total corporate approach. .

We are alreaclya powerful leader Inthedesign and manufbehre of
‘

advancedrbeasuiementandtestsystems forthetelecomms industry.

Yetwe are also out to improve even further on this strong market position,

with a move to a new custom-built facility in Plymouth that will effectively
.

ctoubJec&xmanufacturingcapacity -andadd substantiallytoour
dedicated teamof160people.
Webelievethere canbefew organisations in theUK electronicsindustry
today thatcan offer an ambitious Purchasing& Supplies professional
such an attractive base from whichtD develop -ortheexertementofDay
One involvement 'ma newera in a vigorous, youngcompanynotonly
committedtoexpansion but resourced for expansion.

.As a seniormember ofour Productionteam, yourbriefwffl include the
innovativemanagement and control of all material procurementTeceipt
storage and inventory activities, at thehead of an experienced sta ffof 12,
with an annual spend ofEL mfllion - that wiB itself doublety 1937. it is

therefore essential thatyou have already enjoyed a high level ofsuccess
in materials control and man-management in a batx^ production/
electronics environment, are famffiar withMRP and computerised
stock control systems, and have sound business awareness and, ideally,

IPS membership. You are likelyto be aged 30-kih view;ofotr plans, you
must also be able to demonstrate potential forrapickJeveloprnent yourself.

The remuneration package is as attractive as the professional challenge
of this role. It includes a salary that will be of particular interest to those
currently earning not less than £13K, a comprehensive range of benefits,
arxlgenerous expenses foryour relocation to the Plymouth area. •

Please write, giving details of experience arid
qualifications, to:-Mrs P. A. Haxby. Personnel
Manager,W&G Instruments Limited,
Burlington Way Plymouth PL5 3LZ.
Telephone: (0752) 772773.

W&G INSTRUMENTS
A mwnbor of if» WtondaiA GoMrem Grauo ofCompanies. r

* * * M0T1S * * * MOTOR BffOKMATlOH SYSTEMS * * * MOTiS * * *.
Expanding IBM Agent require* enthusiastic and committed stuff for our new
Oxford office for Ore control.

.
continual development and support of a Motor

Trade ayscem already Installed in ZtKH- sites.

PRODUCT MANAGER [Ref: ?M/DT2] . ..

A eenior portion exists wilfaia our organisation for « consultant with in-depth '

.knowledge of the . Motor Trade, plus practical computer systems experience.
Ability to communicate at senior level with major cheats and Motor Manufac-'
turers who are installing our system ip their Dealer networks.
BesponsibiUtiea include development sales to existing clients.

SYSTEM 3 6 PROGRAMMER/ANALYST [Ref: P/A/1:DT2]
Young RPG2 Programmer/Analyst -with experience in Accountancy and on-line

'

distribution systems required to manage a £56/tape/comms installation. Respon-
sibilities Include educanoa and program deveiopment/mairttenance for our UK
Users.
CA similar position eriatx in owr Charter location. {Re/f P/A/2:DT2)I

.

TRAINEE INSTALLATION CONSULTANTS [Ref; TC/DT2]
Smart young persona with Motor Trade background in Accounts or Aften&alea
administration who can communicate, for on-site education of new computer''
users. Some computer experience is essential, but product draining will be riven.
Company car provided.

SALES EXECUTIVE [Ref: SE/D72J -

An opportunity exists for a young, professional, .ambitions salesperson with a
Motor Trade or computer background to market a new generation of prestigious,
nigh value, quality software products to Motor Dealers on IBM mini computers.
Company car provided. .fa
All salaries commensurate with age and experience. Applies at* to apply in own
haadwntjog. with details of age, experience, employment, salary progression and
education history to: THE MAN A.GENG DIRECTOR, LOCKE COMPUTING .

SERVICES LTD, GAYTON HALL. THE WTRRAL. CHESHIRE LH 8NN.

* *-* MOTIS * * * MOTOR INFORMATION' SYSTEMS * * * MOTIS * *.. -

@i Kimberly-Clark '._
ja

Industrial Sales Career

Sales Professionals .... 0
& New Entaints.

^ '

;

. . , Is Your Reputation AsGood As Oftrsl

Kimhuriv llirk aie a mai«>r blue chip amii>uiv whyv: mmw.«ioo is rhe
'

ik'idopriwni <•( soft ttv«uc p.iper ivixlo t\ n» ittautf lmfin a ihHtMUkiM

name vtrih Icadins hrafliU mch av
- Kleenex

*
Tismic*

.

l.ikeawc . the
.

trial silc* diviuon is held in high nreaid IhriHidikMU manufuvtufmg,'
^

ciMnmorci.il and wntoe sectors. Uk brands such us Kjrn»iws* Pipers,
*

Kleenex Bulk Pack Toilet 1 issue and tor us conunuod pmduct develop-

ment. service and quality. It is in this dtvtsioti as a .direct imM irf . .

expansion tbiit »e have the loUofa'ing v acancios:

1. Hams. Berks, Snssex,Siinty -l>irtrt«tor»fcsft«rce .. ..

2. Oxon. Bucks* Berks. -ScrvHrexidctforre

3. North East Et^taBd _ - ScrytwhiitrfoKt^

4. Leics. Lines -COK^raWMlWttrte
5. Central Scotland -V entire Mlttfare«

A.NorthWf«EB|tbmd - ..
-\cmwr»tesferc* \

7. Mkihnds -\enUB*»h»fttw
"

8. Avon it Sooth West >-Venture safedhree

Successful candidates in the Distributor vaJcifuroe tott be rcsponvINc tor

a cunsuiuno —, —~
wdlasrcseafchingynurterriiuryiodesdopnewiHwnKW. • •

Applicants, aped 25-35. male or female, tftollU be Well educated, im-
maculately presented and able to demoosuwe tfarir intelligence and

maturity bv a sucvcsdul track record in srUmg M industry nr commerce.

Candidates- currcrth fn&lratcd with their role selling within the FMtTi
sector would nbo he stronjdv amsiitefcd particuUrly.if they have cxpcr>

cnee of Milline to dKmhulors. as would others within a business cm iron-
.

ment. n«i necessarily sales. Vacancies in the Venture salexfaree are
1

cxclittivclv for trainees aged 21-25. who are educated loat least ‘A* Level,

standard, pretcraNy have a decree, and arc seeking their first move into

sales.

Rew ards will take the form of a good salary ami incentive bonus scheme
and a lhdOL car. and vou can also expect big company benefits which

include a pension and life insurance scheme and free BUPA. However
suitable candidates will primarily be attracted by- the chance to join a

company of the highest standing who can ofier prdfesrional training and

geouioe long term career opponurriDcv.

Interested? Then for vin-aneks 1, 2, 4 & 8Phone Roger Nicbols on 01-977

826LFarracaodcs 3,5. 6S 7 Phone Tim Amatt oo 0292-74555.

“Re^tamJcraJrnark nfshe Kunbertv Cbak CorpamtRtn

“The /AckoL ’Omatt JOcttneHihip
Sales & Management Recruitment Consultants

1

Finance
Administration
South Coast
UovdsBowmaker, one oftheUlCs leading finartcehouses and a substdimyof

Uoyda Bank is movingin Personal Finance Division to BOURNEMOUTHm«t
August iha >-ear. To further strengthen the Division and to maintain our ^owthwc
now require the following jenior professionals:

Cdminerdal c£l*7K+caf
Lending Manager » ‘ +iriortgage subsidy

Repotting to the Division’s Director, the snccessfulcshdkfeie wiffbe responsg)k

.thee&cave managemenrofthe Cocnmadal Lending Department, whiA handles^
secured loans for business purchase, development, capital injection, refinancing anil

bridging loans.

TheDepartmentconsists of 18 staffand is.TejponaHe fijr the adnpnbtraQonufqca^i^.

buWss, ensuringihac securiry is legaBy correcr, ana farccSecdon ofafreats.

The position wiD appeal toahigh achiever with previousnwiagemmces(perience

enda good working knowledge ofsecured lending.A knowledge ofcompanylaw

and an ability to interpret balance sheets is essential.
' '

' -*r'

Ait esceflenrstarring salary, negotiable acconhngtoe^erienoeanda choice of

company car wiD be offered.

Underwriting Manager cElSK+frenefifij*’
*

The reqvnren«nr isfaan experiencedManagerwdvgsedin adminanariveand >.

conTOHmkatiOnsla&roheadareamadmkiiacrinEappIkarioosfaPOTorial

.

Secured Loans receivedfrom licenced Credit Brta&exs.

ResponsiWe to theCredit Manager, tite suassfijiappficanttw^beexpectedto
'

"

manage a deparanent ofsome 24 sotfandm ensure chat afl upderwriririg criteria

are roet.Canddares must possess a strong trade iecotd in a financial or similar
*

environment.

mm
required to work inLondon prior ro me Diyiskgi's move.

Inadditiontoan exedfcnr benefits package in line jtith dwseofa m^or employer,a
comprehensive rdocation programme will be offered where appropriate. --1 - -* -

Please send a fat career resume'uxMr.T. ~Edwards,Pcnonnd ManagcE,' -x- '

Personal Finance Dwiskm, Lloyds Bowmaker Rnarvce Group^ - '«

18-20 SlAndrew Streep London ECfl? 4UB. Tekphone 01-353 6891,

1 1 1

1

1 111m
MiMTTiTji a

Coate MamaSsiMmrafed hasaweR osaMbhediBpaMontaa major
UKcoahactingcompanyoperating ovgseas.

*

• We ra^ mtandto expandour capafafllty to undertake msgor management
'and tomkey contracts- with the appointment of Seruor Project Managers
who ae highly experienced In this type of dvfl englneeing and buikSng:
management Expertise acquired on healthcare projects wiB be a distinct
advantagaThe successful candidates wffl havea proven abilityforconceptual
thinking, the Identification of potential clients, preparation of proposals ant}
making effective presentations. AWHy and commitment In taking

7

* prefect
through from first confect with toe efientto projectcompfakm is essential. - -

' '

Extensiwe overseas travel urid be required together wfiti a WUOrmness to
undertakea suitabteoverseasappointmentwhen required.

If you are professionafiyQuafified ormost Dketxa Chartered Engineecwifii
15-20 years related experience;and seeking a demanding careeropportune
please send a fufl G.Y. defacing your age, qualifications, experienceandqurrwi

^^^^OlvisiOndFBreonnd Mstaserat toeaddress bMqw.'
"

Personnel Department

Coriw House,WestStreep
Woking,SurreyGU2t 1EA.

ESECUTIYE SEARCH &S£L£CT10N

Due -to expansion, a 'major force in the catering
equipment induotry, currently seeks the skills of the
following staff:

' ' --

TECHNICAL MANAGER—Re^pon'fble for the deport*
ment consKttmg of design, devdopmenc. Q.C. &
Services,

PROTECT - LEADER—To co-ordinate major projects
within the development department.

YODNG GRADUATE ENGINEER—To develop a career
within development engineering.
To .qualify for the aforementioned positions, caadi-
datea should have strong, innovative personalities
with scope for self-development Sheet metal, electrical
dno/or gas experience Is preferabe.

Successful appUoants vrill receive attractive salaries.
assurance.- genuine powpecti. 25 day

bauoay and the opportunity- to join the mast pro-
Eresave catering equipment manufacturer In t'ie CTK.

.

Please contort BUI Stephen*, on 0377-T01C39 (24 hoursl
or tvnte to him at:

Professional Recruitrodnt Consul Lint* (Uorlhern) Ltd,
"—

ti.uwpia Suite I, 20 Rcpergatc.
k

jj

jjTjjji—Q f^wUefr«.t, VVwt York -hi re,

[ n rettP Part of the PRC GROUP

SENIOR ENGINEER
Sale Tiliiey Technology is a highly successful and
expanding British Company recognised as a 'world
leader in various

.
technologies including Special

Purpose- Assembly Machines, ' Lamp Making:
Machinery, Electrostatic Coating Equipment, Food
Manufacturing Machinery and large Capital Equip-
ment Projects, '.

We require Senior Engineers . to control the tech-
nical and budgetary aspects'of new projects cover,
ing tbe initial. liaison

.
with our customers, overall

engineering, concept, and supervision of ..the design

mg, be prepared to travel and have a proven trade
record In Project Management- in a similar industry.
Preferred «ge 30-45- Salary and benefits will bd
commensurate with experience and ability lor these
challenging- appointments.'

Application' and CV. lo:
Technical Director, Sale Tflney Technology PLC„
Weybridgc, Surrey, KXI5 2KEL

ffyouareaiedundaiKoryightlyused*o{^^
someothercareerproblem.Vrt can hetoytHi by

offamga CareerDevelopment servicewhich •

produces outstandirig results. Quruniquettnwnnte*'
assure dfents ^rewarding careers, obtatoed nainhr
fromtheunpubfishedjob mdrifet. .

-

Telephone forafree eonfiderdtiappol iiTmcfMt— orsend usyouroc . : -

0CHUSIDVyV«nVJm- qrpmuOom,ihfw*^ie«r'
JwPiwMifenahlnCifwOwtloMitBt CompanyLitoW •

London:W-S80 6771, CorporatoService* Ltd«

, .
35*3?Rttrdir5L«WlP5AF.

[aasnaasg:. ..

I :l: jHV£
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the arts — 7 7
"

theatre / Today - • y

Voluriteers adrift in Span!

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday. Mag IS. I9SS X5

BABBE rone page fifteen
HP atimiraWv amWtfous

new play at the Pit, “Todav,"
Robert Holman takes nearly
three hours to shunt 15 mainly

^
orkshire characters from 1920

to 3945, paying particular
attention to the effects of tie
Spanish Civil War. .on a whole
generation.

Taking his title from the
bnrden of W. H. Auden’s poem,
Today the struggle." his best

scene shows the enemies of
Fascism, led b yan idealistic

discover on
toe battlefield a comradeship
aod a purpose missing from
tnetr Jives at home.
Mr Holman has attempted

Before to represent honestly an
era and a period with a figures-
in-a-landscape style which
loftily ignores thematic rele-
vance and the claims of exciting
narrative and dramatic tension.
Here he opens with a survey of

Yorkshire ways and. too-fleeting

snapshots of a good-hearted
poacher, an ont-of-vyork docker,
a

_

woman doctor, a' homely
joiner, a schoolgirl, and so' on.
Later, in Spain, he arbitrarily
introduces - a- ventriloquist ana
his doll among: the volunteer
soldiers. For him, -life's rich
pattern has many loose ends.

The central, character, Victor,
a schoolteacher and a-musician,
probably .goes to Spain to

esape a boring wife (he dis-

appears withont leaving, her a
note) and - a girlfriend, who
makes him feel' guilty. We flash

back to his -Cambridge days and
sec his meeting with an Old
Etonian chum’s wealthy, aunt,
a’- fey Sybilline eccentric in
whom I did not for moment
believe. He. 'declines this lady’s

offer to subsidise bis composing,
and she warns him of- his great
weakness; he may be incapable
of surrender, to love.

*

The poacher and' the. Old
Etonian cetch op with Victor

in.Spaia, wbenf he .at -last suc-

ceeds :4s .snrreiidering—to the
love uf^a novelettish ™ who
nurses his yroundsand likes be-

ing: kissed. A "final leap forward
izr thne finds him married-to
her, and: a iaoccessfoL composer.

As * play, this is the tend
of mess which might have made-
a good portmanteau novel

life

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL /

Return of the Samurai

VTen-a^erveff' and dumsliy-
faked characters • jostle

togetyerjn search of an author
whocari construct, 'and who also

-needed fo read up the' 1930s
1

more jyidelyx' .
he _ fails to

capture the 'spirit of .the sour,

appretensive jiflie.

The. 'virile Roger Allam does
Victor,. and .-Katharine. Rogers
much to reconcile- ns to selfish

to Sister Mary Joseph. Under
Bill Alexanders direction. PoHy
James’

.
coquettish aunt merely

embarrasses,, hot ..all. the
-country folk are well done and
give the" play -most of its life.

• John Barber

A Bloody English Garden
YOU MIGHT call it "The

-

Tam-
ing of the Yob." Nick Fiaher’s
new play at the New Vic,
Bristol, begins excitingly. In "a
Bloody

_
English Garden ” three

very violent and foul-mouthed
youths of the kind familiar
from the plays of Barrie Keefe
'are playing havoc with every-
one and everythin g-^-espedrfly
a patch of ground where. the-’

council _has planted trees!
*

The trip's, leader uproots and
breaks in half across bis knee
wfiaf-he .calls the -

tree of know-
ledge. It is symbol-time: For
he -then goes on to learn, as a
designated worker in the “ com-
munity service " that there were
things he didn't know about
life, like love and the plea-
sures of horticulture.

He leams them at length —
Ifae flay takes nearly three

hours — by his association with
and growing affection - for . a

dreary- old widow whose garden
he is deputed as dviL.punish-
ment to tend.
Before you dismiss 'the' play

as sjily or sentimental, riot to

say ' mawkish (which *
it ulti-

mately is) you .must take into

account Mr Fisher’s
.
sense of

structure,' his use of. flashback,

'

his. moments of- emotional
delicacy and his gift for -chang-

ing theatrical gear.
The play brings us the wa

woman’s history with plenty of
pre-war song and dance which
the ' young louts- enact .-ia-

retrospect .— with fascinating

switches of character 1 and tone.

One of them has tried, -as
modern layabouts ought, p> rob
her of a cherished locket which
had, it turns out, been, stolen

by her ^young man, - in ibeir

courtship - days, before she.
urged- him to -join up.

The'' plasms method and
imagery are absorbing. Its

characterisation is not. The
people are cliches. - But under
Andy Jordan's direction for the
Bristol Express as a touring co-

production- with the Bristol Old
Vic it is very -well acted.

Richard Graham (the tamed
yob), : Neil JPackham (a- bit

bonkers), and-Stephen: Jameson
(National Front) are first rate;

and if she were. more audible
MaryL Sheen aught seem' better

as the old Taffy remembering
better days. '

.

'

- After .Bristol the show
-

goes

.to Glasgow, .-Hull Brentford,

'Peterborough- and London. .

Eric Shorter

- Rbweria Roberts ' and Roger Allam as husband
' arid wife in Today;” which opened last night at

. jth'e Pit Theatre at the Barbican.

opera /WNO ‘ Rigoletto’

StV” tf(]r
dance i Merce GunhmgK^m

t — .. ......
. i ic fl.. it aifl

IN “Pictures,” a recent piece
-

performed on Tuesday night by
the Merce Cunningham Dance
Company at Sadler’s Wells at

the beginning of a two-week
season, .

Cunningham shows him-
self as a master-choreographer,
achieving striking effects by
working very imaginatively
within his own limitations (as

a dancer suffering from .-arthritis
in both feet) ana as a choreo-
grapher using: group dancers
without individuality.

The title is .an apt one The
dancers form a long secies of
striking erauDS. dearlv outlined

pose and another are
_
veiy

simple: usually they just walk.

However, a strong atmosphere
Is created by the electronic

music composed ' by' David
Bchrman, with its slow melodies

created by long-held notes, and
at times a faint suggestion of an
Indian raga. Cunningham never

sets movements -

to music, but

here the music is admirably m
harmony with the visual effects

created by his pictures.
.

After some time the. pictures

begin -to- lose- their, appeal, arid

the, piece is in danger of be-

coming dull.* But then two-

dancers begin to perform fast

steps and - Cunningham himself

walks on stage, moving very

slowly and carefully. His -stage

presence i^ so extraordinary

that he dominates the theatre,

even though he chooses to keep
his arm' movements * very

simple; in fact he makes, skill-

ful juse of the contrast between
the,simplicity of his movements
and the quick movements of

the group dancers.
' “ Duets," created by-Cunning-

ham in I960 to complex per-

cussion music composed
#
by

John Cage, shows a Curums
alternation, between movements
related to those familiar in the

ballets of Petipa there u
even a reference to the bal-

ances in the Rose Adage in.

“The Seeping Beauty" and
.movements .

much .
.

.closer to

those used by other modern
daijce ‘ choreographers. This

piece may- be intended as a.

-tribute to classical ballet, but
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i. it suffers from the fact that the

group dancers- are unable to
-

rise to the challenge of the
r balletic movements.

“ Locale ” aeated-

in 1979, is

f even less successful for the

movements" are ' tmiirteresting,

'

- quite unrelated to the Sneaks
' and whistles-of the sound ac-.

companiment • composed by,

Takehisa Kosugi, and . some-
times the

-

dancers: show' tech-

nical faults such as unpointed
feet , and waists, inadequafcely.

pulled np.

- - - Fernau Hall

Audiences up :

ByOurArtsStaff
The Arts .

CoundTs Coritem-

.porary Music “Network, which
took 10 tears to 26 towns for

79 performances in its 1984-85

season, reports an 18 per cent,

increase . in attendances
.
com-

pared with The previous year.

'. The increase mainmans the
'

--steady upward trend begun ten

years ago which has acceler-
-
-

nred"over. the past two -yearsL

The two most succesrfnl tours

last season Were the London
Sinfonietta arid the United Jazz

and Rock Ensemble both of
which .-' attracted over 4,000

people.

Cinema opening
•* By Our Arfe Staff

London’s West End wfil have
a new two-screen luxury
cinema from September called

The Metro and largely funded,

by the G LC who -are provid-

ing £276,000 towards ; the -' total

£345,000 cost. Housed . under
the Trocadero Entertainment
complex in PkcadiJ ly, -it' is be-

lag -launched by the Lodcbn-
based film distributors,. 'The
Other Cinema, and is intended

to be - commercially self-

suffident. • , • . . ,

IT; IS SOMETHING of an irony
and also, a paradox

.
that, at a

time. when conductors are in-

sistent- ori playing Verdi’s scores
exactly

1

as written, producers
are orijy too ‘ anxious to stray
as far away as possible from his

jwesumed -intentions.

•That -is once more the case
in - Welsh.

,

National Opera's
“Rigoletto". which - has just
opened at the New Theatre
Cardiff. Richard Armstrong,
the company’s musical director,

performs the piece complete' and
precisely as written, disallowing
unheensed top notes and. restor-
irig-prigixtal cadenzas' to -arias

and duets. He also adopts slow-
tempi, many -

justified by- Verdi's
metronome- : marks, -adding
weight to the old favourite, but
in the -

final act - reducing
-

the
tension of the storm ana the
ifiarderiof-iGilda. •

:By-then he arid- fee cast are 1

having to cope with the absurder
of Luden' pinttlie's. inventions,

in "Wbht is : an . intriguing but
often ' .puzzling concept. Haring
almost destroyed.

- Carmen,r he
is also

- rough on Rigoietto"
bat here his decision to; con-
trast the --mocking,, derisive

jollity of 'the libertine's court
With the weeping isolation of
Rigoletto’s manor has much to

commend' it, being brilliantly

executed in Radu Boruzecu's
strongly imagined sets.

“

The duke's ball is a drag
party with leering, acrobatic
courtiers. The Duke prepares
himself .for Gilda's seduction
with a gym workout and aphro-
disiacs, and is paUcd by a
masseur in time to the music.
After her deflowering, Gilda
and her father are surrounded
by coal(!), image of her -lost

virginity? in the final scene, tbe
Duke' and Maddalena tumble in
.this, coal And so on 1

in . this
psycho-sexual interpretation.

Anne Dawson falls, in with
the idea of an unsullied,
radiant, father-besotted Gilda.
and sings with .'aplomb and full

tone, a throaty moment or
two apart. Donald' ‘Maxwell,
in the title

'

role, plays
a deliberately, unsympathetic
down-at-heel, almost. Chaplin-
esque - figure. - seldom, supports
his sensitive - -phrasing with
enough tone. Dennis O’Neil's
well:kn<rwn Italianaie Duke
adapts well to the wfcoHy
licentious, slightly ludicrous
behaviour "given mm . With the
exception of Mr. O’Neil the
cast would have been happier
singing Jo English than angli-

cised Italian-

FOLLOWING Argentina’s “The
Official Vera on," another very
powerful political film has come
into competition at the Cannes
Festival

This was “ Mishina.” based
on the life and works . of the
well known Japanese author
Ynkio" Mishima who . died .in

extraordinary drcumstances in

1970.
.

The film- is something of a
curiosity,

-

having American
producers' and an American
Director-Author in Paul
Schrader, yet made in Japan
with a Japanese cast, translated
here with Frendx subtitles.

Some scenes are in black and
white, others in colour; some
are realistic, others highly arti-

ficial in- theatrical settings; yet
somehow artistic unity is found
in illustrating relevant episodes
in Misfainurs

-

novels and his
life.

.
His political inclination, which

became obsessive, was towards
a return to .

the past—to the
code of honour of the Samurai
period and worship once more
of the Emperor. Capitalism
and commercialism were-
anattaema to him.
How be eventually created a

private army of like souls and
met his death when capturing
a general in his headquarters
so as to be able 'to address his
troops made a logical and excit-

ing con clnsion to a story that
not so much grops but am arcs,

thanks largel yto a remarkable

performance from Ken Ogata in
the leading part.

Hardly less political or less
powerful was “ Bird? H from the
British director Alan . Parker
working now on the United
States whose last film there
was Fame.’’

The qew work belongs, really

to that seemingly never ending
progression of anti-Vietnam war
films, though- the conflict there

is little illustrated, and even
then more than dramatically

necessary.

ft is viewed instead obliquely
through the later relationship

of two buddies, both mutilated

in combat, one physically the

other mentally. Birdy, so called

from his childhood obsession
with birds such as pigeons and
canaries as pets, bos been left

in a speechless catatonic state.

From this doctors in a mental
hospital are failing to cure,

him.
It is only by the persistence

of his childhood friend, Al,

whose bead is swathed in

bandages as a result of wounds,
that Birdy is at last persuaded
to break his -silence and come
to life. •

This moment of human
triumph is beautifuHv led up
to and finely caucht by the film

which owes much to the play-

ing in these two parts of

Matthew Modinc and Nicholas
Page, early childhood scenes
between them being particu-

larly pleasant.

Another American entry
“ Mask ” directed by Peter Bog-

danovich also takes up a human
relationship of an even more
unusual kind. The central char-

acter is a bov of about 15 whose
head has been severely dis-

figured by a rare disease in

which calcium is deposited at

an abnormal rote in the skulL

This Rocky Dennis, though
normally active and highly in-

telligent, is in fact grotesque

to look at. his face resembling

some animal
,

rather than
,
a

human, recalling the British

film “The Elephant Man,”
factual basis at indeed much of

This character also has a

the film which follows Rocky's
struggles, supported by an un-

married mother of unusual
spirit, to be accepted by his

school friends and by the world
in general in his Californian

town.

The naturalness with which
Eric Stultz portrays Rocky, be-

hind a mask, of course, and
with which singer-turned actress

Cher plays bis mother with a
tjste for men and drugs,- man-
ages to »:ccp the subject well
clear of sentiment, .

though
Rockv's encounter with a blind

girl at summer camp is a mom-
ent of danger, happily quickly
passed.

Patrick Gibbs

television / Time, tool of capitalism

Alan Blyth

TIME WAS invented by the
Church in the 15th century, its

prayer factories were thought to

need regulation, the monks had
to conform to a shift pattern
with fixed intervals ' between
observances. Since then time
bas been misappropriated to

serve capitalism, and what is

much worse male capitalism. It

has been made synonymous
with money. No wonder Isaac
Newton is depicted 'on tbe £1
note.

Thus the drift of About Time
(C4), .the. opener last nigbt of

a six part series from Third
Eye. In other words our idea of

tune is a cultural and historical

construction which
. has become

economically determined. The
series wants ns to. escape from
the repressive doctrine that

time is money, to more
humane rhythms.
- The

.
unregulated Left is con-

stantly searching for new ways
to make its' protest about the

way things are and this pole-

mic must earn high marks for

ingenuity, if not comedy. But in

their efforts to practise what
they preach, eschewing linear

chronology or argument, the
team of Sophie Balhetchet (pro-

ducer)., Michael Dibb and Chris-

topher Rawlence (directors) are

not ideally coherent.

Behind it all is the guru
figure of John Berger (series

consultant) with whom Dibb
made the classic BBC art ex-

ploration “Ways of Seeing.”
Next week Berger will return

to the role of on screen pre-

senter -to offer his latest

thoughts about time. This should
help. Ideas on television do
need the focus -of a recognis-

able intelligence.

.

' Here- some of- the 'more ven-
erable ideas came from octogen-
erian writer Dora Russell. There
were also complaints about the
oppressive use of new tech-

nology from engineer Mike

Cooley. But these two were
frequently left behind in the
anxietv to construct visual

arguments. That is to use pic-

tures to suggest ideas instead

of merely illustrating the words.

It is a restless method requir-

ing the eye to find an order

that perhaps does not exist.

Not that old-fashioned talk-

ing heads are necessarily more
ordered. A new scries of Voices
(C4), from Udt Eichler and
Brook Productions, brought to-

gether the formidable intelli-

gences of Italian semiologis!
Umberto Eco and English
academic Stuart Hall to try and
identify present “ crises," or
changes, in economics, politics,

ideology and culture. It was
like watching a road being built

from different directions to

meet in the middle, and
missing.

Sean Day-Lewis
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Latest Wills

« Mr C. W. Humph cry and
ailss M. L. OTlaherty .

The engagement ia announced
between Charles, younger son of

Mr J. E. Chamberlain and
Miss &* A. Wigglesworth

Mr M. A P- Ha|
. Miss-S-

lend.
(L L. GnlliTer

BLAKE. Mr* Marjorie. Evn- Net
sham Oxon £548.735 1

CORNISH R. S. Lympstane.
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to the Royal Westminster Oph-
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J- -Gue*. t Mr J. E. D. Pnseyand between Timothy David, second -Mande. Exmouth., Devon 3i^5»l wich. aged 87. Artist noted for
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wtdwa 10 Nutlet Len. Contact
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a break . .

.

A SPIRIT of adven-
,n. tnre^ resilience and

a . tolerance of
reepy crawlies were
ssential qualities' in the
»ve young service-
women who left Britain

’ast month to work on
ne biggest bug hunt

jver: a year-long ento-
mological expedition .on

,

pe Indonesian island of
„>uiawesi.

The three army girls,me Royal Navy and one
myal Air Force, will pro-
.‘de part of the back dp
or the 202

' scientists from
(4

, countries
'• vho will col-

.

ect an .esti-

nated 1QO.OOO
nsects daring Operation
Wallace. '

'• The-, project, which is
sited ip the Dumoga-Bone
.National Park on Sulawesi,
between Horner and New
Guinea; is a joint expedi-
tion between the Royal
'Kntomological Society and
'the Indonesian Institute of
.Sciences. It is named in
commemoration of Vic-
torian, entomologist Alfred
Russell Wallace.

Naval girl Nickv Bate-
man was eagerly anticipat-
ing her administrative

duties, oo’ganrsing
the food and 1

-, stores
at base camp, , before she
flew off for her five

months far away - from
dvilisation. •

Twenty - six - year - old
Nicky Las already ..had
plenty of experience of

adventure and travel, hav-
ing been born in Nigeria,
lived in Iran, worked as
an Outward Bound instruc-
tor m South Africa and
sailed

.
across the - south

Atlantic in a yacht race.

Life in basecamp and
the subcamps, which con-

ing the' development of

Indonesian - entomology
i-and the discovery of new
species. “I estimated -that-"

50 per cent of the: species

:• collected, which will range
. from fleas, to -atlas moths- .

with a 9ih' wingspan, will.

.
he : new to, sdehce,". Dr
Knight said.

* '

The sdentists have , a
number of techniques For.

trapping the insects, which
will be brought back either

.

in an alcohol preservative
or dried for:

.
extensive re- '

.

search.
.

'
.

' Smdke guns-activated by

which can tear the skin to
shreds. Where the rain
forest has proved impene-
trable they- -have -:had- to
walk up. the, streams and
rivers. - • ...
’ The paratroopers in the
service contingent -have
been- worldog especially
hard, .yomptBjg with- 45J5
plastic container; of fresh
wa.ter, food, portable gene-
rators and scientific equip-
ment to keep the scientists
supplied.

Although - trapping as
many species . as possible
is the maia objective, pre-

.

BY ^AROL THATCHER

sist of little more than
canvas over poles and a
couple of -hammocks,
spread • throughout*-

.
the

rain forest, is arduous and
without creature comforts.

“We contemplated set-,

ting up showers but. witb
the river so dosfc to the
camp, dedded just to use
the river for washing and
laundry/’ project- director.
Dr Bill Knight said.

This hardship is aD in

the cause of medical and
agricultural research, aid-

. radio control •generate fog
. .high . into the . jungle,

canopy, stunning tfae : in-

sects which fall on . to
:

trays:' powerful lights art
/ used .to attract them in

. addition to a variety of
netting devices.

But it is the array -sor*

veyors, working to improve
' the early maps of the area,
who have had -a - realty

-

"hard time. They have had
to hack their way .through

- dense tropical foliage with
machetes, avoiding the
rotans, a’ * thorny '.palm

venting the. insects biting-
Iheir pursuers has proved
a problem. “ We’ve got vast
supplies of

:
insect repel!ant.

The Scientists' cover
themselves as much as
possible, - wearing

.
long

trousers tucked iritq their

socks,, the' tops of which
are sprayed- with repeliant
to. stop' anything getting
'down and biting : their
ankles. ’• Feople working,
witb rodents -have been-'
vaccinated .against rabies,”
Dr< Knight -s&kL.

Several - husband and

wife teams are among the
102 scientists and the.

"Kistners" from California

work as- a family. -Mother.'

father and daughters are

all entomologists and have
- .the largest collection in

the world of . beetles and
. flies which. Jive 1-with ter-

mites.

We have about half a
million/’ Mrs Kistner said,

and ’joked:. “They 're tak-

ing over - the house.” •

They- are particularly

interested in the region-
.-because it is a transitional

-zone between Australian
and Asian
f, a u n a and

•flora. Already
one American
scientist has

. disco v ered
.fleas on rats of a type
which has only before
been found on. marsupials
in Australia:

.
Nicky Bate-

man admitted that she’ll

probably scream when the
first, snake slithers across
her sleeping bag but is

likely to become hardened
•to Mrs ' Kistiler's jungle
philosophy.

“•We have been bitten
by inseots which laid eggs
in our legs, and they
hatched, but we. prefer nut
to think too much about
.that sort of thing”.

Where therefe more to life than wellies

r IS hardly possible to

believe that there is room
for

.
yet another magazine

associated with the home and
lifestyles. Yet Charlotte Less-

ing. editor of Good Housekeep-
ing, reckons she saw a gap in

the market some time.- ago.
“ Country Living is something
totally different/* she said

about this new magazine, to

be launched today and which
is designed, as she put it,

•*' for

those whose hearts are In the
country and those who are look-
ing for a boner quality of life."

The next issue will be ia Nov-
ember with the hope that the
magazine will be bi-monthly
next year.

" I know it's » cliche." she
added, forestalling (he obvious
comment.'and .my vision i, of a
magazine's idea of country
people trotting around in

wellies. “Somebody asked mo
if it was all about wellies and
dried flowers but tb£ answer*!
b no.’*

Deciding that' . it ww
.
pro/

bebly better to say what the
magazine is not . abour,
Charlotte proceeded to enumer-'
ate various negatives. “ It’s not
about farming, . it's 'not about
horses/ it's nothing 'to with
hunting, shooting or fishing. It

covers people who- live In 'the
country at all • level*. In the
first issue, for example, we

- cover the effect - -weekend
cottages have on village com-
munities as well as- tbe
experiences of people who. have
had to make, radical changes- :

to r their lives and attitudes
when they moved to the
country^

“ ft is about lifestyles- cer? •

tainly but -the lifestyles of real

people. Of the five looked at
• in the first issue all have had
1 difficuffie*;'aind . ‘problems.**.

'

i , “There js;;no reason why

.

tbe magazine should not look
beautiful—which it does.—but
it is. not selb-indulgflnt and has
plenty of, meat in it and ideas,

;
both .abstract

. gmi
'-

’practical,
‘ which .will, appeal to- people .

' right across, the,-board/' .'-',.

.
The concept seemed 'to me

.to embody the " back ’to the
country ” idea ;witli a ven-
geance, • the

.
roses round . the.

.
ddor ** syndrome, and ' the
romantic' dream .of the coun-

‘•try which' bears little resem--
Mince - to

;
reality.

:While
admitting there -was a ft element

.
of.' thin Charlotte insisted -that
the.’ magazine i? 'about . living .

today,- not nostalgia for yester- -•

i - day.: Should it succeed, much

will :be . owed - to Hs- editor-in-
chief, who, since she’ joined

the staff .oflGpbd' Housekeeping
21 ' years ago;” has - soon* Its

drcvbtiaa. .rise ..from' 760,000 .'

to more than 350,000. “ If all

goes well and tlie new maga-
zine sells as well as the news-
agents. expect^ we .will even-
toaffy •' produce ft- once' a
month."'' -"-

Considering
.
that the ‘go-

ahead for the magazine came
from its American owners Only
last : November, for a. summer
issue, -end -only a few people
have done all the..work on -it,

the production n quite ' as.
achievement.

.- -Jana Kirby, the -n^sgazfneV
pditor, ' who doubles ks . writer

on the quintessential country-. •

woman ' in the first issue, .has
even managed to- fit the birth

’•

. qf her. baby 'du* at ' the end
. -of Juljr in between this year’s.

- two j issues. •

'*
•'

.

•
‘

“-1 have got 'the May .* baby
'

• 'but yrM this -issue, and after
the real baby is Born I shall
be back in time to bunch the
next one/* she said.

*'
1 reckon -Cranny will hay*

'to hold thn for^ ftor a bit," said
Charlotte, who admits' to
approaching retirement age.

Like the", magazine she is

- now- masterminding, Charlotte
. . appears ageless,-, thanks to. an

enduring enthusiasm 'for living
which

. does not - include a •

’ weekend cottage in the coun-
try.

_

** But I do have a tiny
- Hat. in the’ Pyrenees, where thn
mountains and wild flowers

' couldn’t .be more' beautiful,"

she said.'. ,

. 'Paula Davies

- v

EATING IN WITH .BON ViVEUR

COFFEE pots- - and makers
are following casseroles

in - the oven- to- table tradition.

"The newest styles are' designed
to be a part of tbe dinner table,

'

not just tucked .away- on- top:'

of the stove: •

;
A new Italian, range, . I rmel,

offers clean' and . simple shapes
in vivid colour- combinations of.

electric blue, -.pillar-box- red.
-’sharp yellow and .emerald
green with black "handles.' or

.

vice versa. They are available-

-

. Iri two sizes, the -smaller one,

to two cup size, at El‘2'95-

.
and the larger, -Two to three'

.cup size. at.£I5-95. •

Another new -style of coffee

pot is in the classic, tall tea-
• pot shape in a creamy • ivory

.
china-like finish. Amazingly, it

conceals a Thermos flask, and

will thus keep coffee piping
hot for up to four hours. The
Thermos Coffee Butler costs

around £12-95 and* is. avail-

able' from ’larger branches of

Boots and Tesco Home and
’ Wear stores.

Q Q

' PICTURED: from top, clock-
wise., white china finish plastic

Thermos Coffee Butler £ 1 2 • 95
(stockists -as- above) ;

bright

blue Irmel expresso coflee
maker-El-5-95; two-cup stain-

less steel coffee maker with

red handle £18-95,. and
.
eight

to JO cup Caffe Portofino stain-

less steel, for espresso, cap-
puccino end hot chocolate
£24'95; -all" from- Harvey

Nichols, London SWl. Antique
coffee grinder £95, -from a
selection of kitchen antiques at
Harrods, London SWI.
Jamaican coffee beans £4-40 per
lb. also from Harrods. Picture
by PAUL ARMIGER.
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ASPARACUS OR SPRUE
CREAM SOUP
INGREDIENTS: lib washed
sprue ( alternatively use aspara-

girt throughout this recipe) ; 2
medium, peeled, finely grated

shallots; l well-beaten medium
egg yolk; sea salt; milled black

peppercorns; 2 pints well-

reduced veal bone stock (or

chicken consomme diluted with

stock ); IOH oz single or coffee

cream, or cream ‘skimmed from

top-of-th e-m i Ik.

METHOD: wash then cook

chosen, sticks in the **««*.

When tender scrape all- but

4ox rip* to pulp, on a., wooden .

board and’ stir back info *,m-'

mering stock with shallots.

Simmer on. stirring for 5mnu

then remove from heat and

whip in egg yolk and

cream, first whipped together.

Add seasoning.

For service: serve cold in

4 soup bowls over single

cubes Of ice: or serve hot im-

mediately (to ^tuw/o heat

might curdle egg* and cream)

in well-heated soup bowls.

To garnish; chop remaining

ip rue. Float on top of soup

bowls, ideally but

fiatfy. over a teaspoon of cream

apieee.

DUBLIN BAY PRAWNS

IN ROCK SALMON
INGREDIENTS: HJb bo^’
skinwd rock salmon; 4 large

cooked Dublin Ray prawns; 4

Becomea
CordonBleu Cook

ThisSummer
Each stgnraerTTwQJfdon

Bleu Cookeiy
School

' conducts an

WeekCookeiy Courie^

with the new cook Bunmd.

This comprehensive

SKSESS?
onentatairang-

TTW dates are5thAug»t

toT3th Septanber.
meal

torstudents or
any

aspiring cook-

Fori

contact; _ . .

;
fingers of Emmenthal cheese

• cut -Jin thick, lin wide, 4in

long; salt; black pepper; 2fl oz.

cider; i small tin mushroom
soup

METHOD: lay .
rock salmon

on a fiat surface, split the

shelled prawns length-wise.

Remove central bone from rock

salmon and replace with prawns
-laid in lengthwise. Cover with
cheese, strips, season-' lightly-

with salt and black pepper and
roll up lengthwise so that spine

bone it replaced by chdese and
prawns. Either tie down Hie

length or piri over with cock-

tail sticks. Pour on- eider in a

shallow heat-resistant dish and

spoon thick roup on top. Fn-
close securely in aluminium foil*

season and bake at 350F (Gas

4) midshetf for T 5. to a maxi-

mum 20min. Hand thin broya

bread and butter separately.

BRANDY SNAPS
stuffed WITH
CHEESECAKE CREAM
INGREDIENTS: 4ox host self-

raising flour; 4ox fink castor

sugar; b>* ground ginger: 4ox

unsalted butter; 4o% gQldw

syrup: tbe strained i»*«* of halt

a lemon.

METHOD: put butter,’ golden

synip and sugar into a *»««

pan over a very Jow n»™
weil blended. Sift flOur with

ginger and beat into syrup

mixture with strained lemon

Juice. Place teaspoon blobs

j4‘ to a tin) on oiled

(vegetable oil) and .tfien

floored baking /sheet*
>
«n

apart «d bake *t 300F

(Gas 2) mid-shelf» Watch '

carefully as the mixture

spreads out -and turns light

brown at edges. ' Slide an

oiled metal sfice fast under

each. Slap ever an oiled

wooden spoon handle, hold

a moment, slide off and re-

peat. Do not try- to save

time by baking more at one

time; they harden too fast

and disaster would fallow.

FOR THE CRfjAM
-

:

INGREDIENTS: 1 fatit

Suisse cheeses;- sifted, icing
j

sugar to taste: Jpt vyhipping

cream: the finefy grated

.

rind of half a leinon;

So* ginger in syrup.

METHOD: mash
.

little

cheeses until smoothly
*

creamed; sweeten fa taste

with sifted icing »gaf, draw

in grated lemon rind and

chapped ginger. - Work :

fteatfy with a fork until- well,

blended. Add stlffly-
whipped cream. Serve in

little spirals and boider with

Brandy Snaps.

Bi^ndy Snaps 'can bo

filled with the cream.

too-short; season for

^ V our superb Eng-

lish asparagus. Whether
we can run to its fat

green steins or make do
"-witb the equally flavour-

some. .. :shped - slender

stems 1 of' sprue/ no-one

in - their right senses

would spend : money- on
the foreign stuff at this

time ofyear. '

:

. ..Use, if :yon . can, a '

proper asparagus tin and

prepare-the'^water first by •

slightly -salting iL

Cover’ pah and: cook,

SDowing 15 to 16min for-

asparagus and 6 to Bmin
for sprue. Then dose your
minds- to . cholesterol for

this -very
-

short season and
hand a sauceboat - of the

best -salted' butter..-. .. .

Sprue can be used for a

Cream of Asparagus Soup.

- THE 'MENU

Asparagus or spnw-
cream soup

Dublin- Bay prawns tn

rock salmon •

Brandy snaps stuffed

with ebeesecake cream

OurSpringPromotion: 30%off
VF. M»DFl» MAW OK Tilt OMTIMC WSl'SHUXi; FAHRU: DF.SIGXS FRO.M.SAVf»i:fan\,
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•SUFFOLK

TRIMMED OIJR
Buxted Self-basted Chicken

3fb8oz-4lb.l4oz 62fflD

6 Birds Eye
Steakhouse Grills . £ir8? £1.58
60 Birds Eye

Cod Fish Fingers

2^ib Be]am Economy
Thick Pork Sausages £fc4ff

Most Bejam stores areopen until 8pm on Thursdays and Fridays.'

. Shoppingtocar service available, please 2i$k.;

THE WORLDOF FROZEN FOOD
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SIDE by side, just south of the

river Thames; are two 'Lon-

01-583 3939.
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Radical theologians declare that here is a taDuious vnbeatabte formula. They now yeti

descriDtion of the first Christians’ inner experience " Sausage. chips and beans” at

that Christ had overcome sin and death. Funds- their unfortunate fellows.

mentalists say that here is no myth but a super- _
natural historic event; like the Resurrection. -J^ianaers-iieta

Both views are inadequate nearly 2,000 years POPE JOHN PAUL n, fresh from bis

if «.-*» rptfarri thp Ascension as a story about a doctrinal battles wifo foe Dutch
on. If we regara^ tne Ascension « a

rp
J
riucp<i to cburdi. -will tomorrow make a pil-

subjective experience. Christianity is rec
* .9 grimage to the monument of a much

little more than inspiring mythology, lt-we ta^e me -more- terrible campaign — foe Meuin

Ascension literally it raises even greater problems. Gate at Ypres, in Flanders, on whjch

I^ggests that Christ is stiff onjs way iato outer -««- & ^
space. Qearly that is absurd. The fact is inac tne War
Resurrection and the Ascension_ are fascinating as a memento of foe occasion, the

Francis and his apostles,*7 as sympa- for Perth’s port, Fremantle; carrying admitted on Monday -that foqy had
foiserrs have dubbed the group,' may race enthusiasts.

|
mainly from - the- faffed to reach a'''jpbsftive -decisi bo-

und it hard to make converts. United States, whkii lost foe'Cup' to' “ An- offer has been' made but we
Australia after 1983's

1

epic Struggle, have not had an answer.'”’' confided
~

—»
.

for the four or five days of-foe- finaL Dr John .Beloff, foe maxi'respousbto -

,

" '*
-Si. - '^4''- . innings- only; and are ret^ned whatever

tt——

-

... - .....the' Jesuit of foe mateb. Fpr a score
: 'i-

1v i-ef! 150 to -199 runs, one pbiht is earned'A million ' lapwings :;200 to .249.-rmw,:tjy5;?pom^25ff -to‘So
’

; rtinS .three points; -.500- ^uns or more.JMr V. A." rhnwn -fVau T\. . unit fmiri Vn* l - -
*

Another seven' or eight uners act- appointment — some -three dozen on-
in g as floating hotels will have arrived Monday alone. ** WeTJ let' you know' in some -areas in’ foe: . add' mne' or ID wicket^ "four points.

Flanders-field

Degas vu
relatively ne^y m rownf^u^- 7*1

Ohs suedes rosultinatYfroia- chahaedl-^^Turo more car stickers have been art ENTHUSIASTS -M'ront* ^ this species jesulting-.>from:: ifoangeil.«Ko: 1_^ "°v'y?en
spotted by sharp e^d readers. One • 25jg2S5f5?hTiSS SeSf SfeStal ™ Efer
,n Staged: Mand^Mes at the HavwarJSght be diSonStal /^ReRrence^t^the. magpie ^p^rutotipu

, pShS -%>r ^Sng lhe«hS at- what looks, at first sight, like a. ixrtimdytfoe camon crow. too).,for ArrVaicf& -,'V
016

Leicester comes the legend. Vastsh ^qo^foed padring Case as* they, enter
-
-IV3‘ rapnOyr-growing meBace.i.As.receirtIyi: .-,vj-r it,

'.

rierks do it m mmnfea. .... the first 'gallery. - iffMay IJ «w countless numbers ofe-v.^ui i^
8"? Haate'ti.'Kent match

- . . Hope and.charity ,

world and Ufe in iL It is increaime ram, iur ^ w«r7ro Front Assocto tion,

its success, present-day scieotinc meLnoa. wmen
vvhirfi commemorates foe lives tragi-

has been only a few centuries in developing can caUy tort, in deFence of a few square

say aU there is to be said. It is even more incredible miles of land,

that insights into the va^ .coa^ns which baffle

us can only come from clinging to pre-saendne
than ^ vears ag0. At ejghr o'dock

cosmology. every evening foe town still stops

Ascension-tide emphasise* the smallness of man *** brigade

and the greatness of God. At such feshvals we catch

glimpses of the ulUmate world, which is neither a
horea

thWworldly Utopia nor an apocalyptic version of 3tar war Dores
1 J

1 v. _ .M-L _ J- nF . v*a iffvnn tn Tire. n\n v twadt px r bhA

this week, was remindfed by a- fellow PpJythhnev cm*
actor that humble' beftionmes have 'Mocka.--

never been a bar to fame. ' planlcs, -folirtward. and newspapers.

It was Michael Caine who ntoalled; Sf* ^
foe time that Hope donated a sum Iffi’iJjS.S Se

of money to a dob. for denrived boys
in the felephant and Castle- One of
foe beneficiaries of fois -g«enssity sSH'?hjr* rubber tyres

was Caine himself — the wtoch-was,^on fire by a genuine;was Caine himself the first- step
in a lucrative and successful career.

-W VIW, .W1UI - Utc yi 1NMCW UAC 4AA T - » T—
ra dwrns rtffl.continue to fall av^ay.
^Ihrfly; Mr CSwwn, wben^r^eiTiruf^o:' whtpi ^00 -

*e. eabttnflEUs
1increase Jih.^ -Iftfc' mad|ara ' -

^ -
.

- J. D7HUBERTS'
ralatioo^ TqttSt understand1

.that V *,

;

.
"Thornton Heathy Surrey

ttt .parfc'dtie^'to wiMfowlers. forobgh ~
;; -his ..vr '. .

’
--Asfocfetion’S . rearing • mid rih^mjg

: .

'

'-vW v-f.

Laek of foresight
Cold CBLtS

'
• ' • ' •

"
thatrJthis: species, has; for-. lan£-:beeav - Vickens ” ans
sbligect; fo ?3»ar5xmnd-::protMtioiL Morfr; - ““^Mih^OBcb. grass

,

THE POST HOUSE HOTEL in Sbef- ovef^ nd-dadc'fe more roadfly-recognis-..- ^

iuiuvc u-
nnhlixt dreams «eag3n, its architect and propa- ot a pr<wesstpnai roeaium 10 aat u>« YtLVL- ^ A v : utrector, "..-remaps Mr^^Kirdien's “black

1

our present knowledge
.* Lch’ aandist. General Daniel Graham has late Arthur koestler wbo foottid foke. restaurant mainlj nL^.evenmgs..

;_ |,-; . .. British Assn, for Shootia^.and.>*s-3lBdc hifot'br 4tfcostis SSmdSy**
A.t the Ascension, through the Word made nesn, bcen telling me, is wifo creatures up the appomtraentto Bntams fiwt ;• ,j. . ,ppn?lHiflDmirni V ^

r
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and women
^Sivimbn^ job losers

By STANLEY GOLDSMITH w
.

^

A .DOCTOR said yesterday, it -'would be

;
very surprising JI

if all" nine :of the .

most badly hurried Bradford '

fire disaster"

victims -in intensive eare -won their fight: for.
life.

'

l5r John -Settle, director .of the- hums’ unit at

-Wakefield’s Pinderfieids Hospital, made his statement

as three. of his patients braved horrific injuries, to talk-
"

of t^eir ordeals. :

The two men and a woman,
are the only three of the
nine' patients in the 16-bed
unit fit enough to talk.

Pour people in the unit are
critically ill. All are being I

S^eaf MU ot smoK
nursed -in ' air-conditioned- and 81011

? ^ crowds,

sterile separate .rooms. Each. A former -.. fireman, Mr
has at least one nurse -^nd - Kenneth Perryman.' of Winder-
some have not regained con- mere Road, Bradford, believes
scionsness since the fire in the his 30 years' expense with the
stand at the Valley Parade .Bradford brigade helped save
ground. - . . his life.

Asked about the likelihood After the fireball swept the
ofthem all surviving,- Dr Settle stand he dropped to his knees
sasd: “It would be very sut- to find- air and. staggered out
prising.” - onto the terraces.’;

“A young policeman; rolled

me 'over and over again to put
but the flames. Even Jhongh
we were among the first to
leave our seats we barely
escaped. We were hit by a

great ball of smok and swept
k.. 4k A **

. i
'

:
‘ *k.J A—

Two of ffie spectators who narrowly escaped with their lives when fire raced through Bradford^ City's- timber

, stand at- >he Va I 'ey Parade- ground- recovering in the bums unit at Pinderfieids Hospital in Wakefield

yeserday. They-are Mr&.Joan Williamson,' ot Ann|ey, Leeds, and Mr Kenneth Perryman, a 76'year-ofd former

fireman of Bradford. »

onstant pain.
"'Mrs Joan Williamson, who is
in' constant pain, told of tramp-
ling over f-be bodies of old men
and women in the panic to flee
from the flames.

Mrs Williamson, a 58-year-old
widow and a.' mother of four,
was at the gape with a friend,
Mr Andrew McCall, whose son
.Stuart is a Bradford City mid-
field player.

Mr McCall is in the regional
burn* unit in a- room near to
Mrs TVaiiamson. He is described
Us. “satisfactory.”

. Mrs Williamson, of Greenhill
Ro?d. Armley, Leeds, who will
undergo skin graft operations
for burns'tn her hands. and legs,

'said" shofflv" before' half-time
she saw a “bit of* smoke.”

.
“ The next thing it just went

boomph.. Peonle. started -panick-
ing and running.”
• She added: “We were
trampling on eveiybody." •

. - Grabbed by hair

•: I heard Andrew shouting
f Get Joan out. Get Joan out?
His hair and. back were on fire.
“ I remember • this- yo;ung

•bed
was
over

the walk .
• .

“ He banged my head to put
the fire out He said

4
1 am sor-

ry, love. I have got to drag you.
I canY manage by myself.’

. “-J don't know, who, this man
was, only- that.he was «Ued Mr.
Steele. I*would love to knew? He
has. rang up and- said he was
really worried if I was. alive.

He hiked if I could have flowers

but they said potIn the intensive

care.'...

“If it hadn’t been fori him I

would ‘be weft and troly dead.

If was horrific, -horrific.”

Requiem mass
Mr Stafford Beginbotham, the

club’s chairman, yesterday read
the first

.

lesson at a requiem
mass concelebrated by. the

Roman Catholic Bishop of

Leeds, - the Rt Rev., Gordon
Wheeier with 20 priests from
Bradford in St Patrick's Church,

close to the Valley Parade
- ground.

Reading from the Book. *of

^Wisdom, Mr Heginbotham was
emotionally - overcome . as..'„he

spoke the words: “Their going

iDOksfhJike a - disaster, their

leaveran annihilation.”

Civic lenders joined with 700

-grieving men, - women, and
childnen,. many sobbing uncon-

trollably."

Swathed in bandages, save-

for his face, Mr Dvuican Firth,

57, a print designer, Df Low
Fold, Baikion, is feeling, no-pam
because so many of his nerve,

entte have been damaged. •

Although described as ’very

-ill' he was able to tell bow he
ana his- wife Mnrie survived -a

nightmare jourtey from the

back of the stand to the front

wall, lliere he -threw her over

-onto the 'pitch and scrambled,

after her, his -.leather jacket

ablaze. > -

Police said that of the’ 47
deaths notified to- relatives jtinc

were women. Three oF these

'were over BO and three teen-

agers. The remaining -38 were
males;'aged 11 to Miyeaft.

;

FIREMAN PoppleweU inquiry will

ACCUSES take in other sports
CLUBS •By BRIAN SILK

Plans, to Replay" ffe.
betwefen Bradford CSty.

game
and.

-Lincoln .City ngx* Sunday,.with
the proceeds going-.towards me
disaster,- fund, have been can-
celed because ot the- deep
divisions.; the- idea .has. created,

in the. community. -.[[
'

JROOTBALL dabs., were

.

accused yesterday of •

pricing' -profit before,
safety 'it the Fire Brigade
Union' conference in Brid-

.ling-ton.

Mr David. Patten,. Scottish
health and safety, representa-
tive*- told delegates: “Clubs
are - wafting for a disaster to
happen:

“It is. only after a disaster
like'- the one we bad at' Brad-
ford, and like the. one' I per-
sonally know about at Ibrox,

that-the legislators take -action.

Mir Patten, who has been in

the fire service for nearly 20
years, said:. “No, doubt, after

the Bradford; Inquiry they win
have, .proper fire exits. The
clubs seem to; have -to be
forced to take action.

The conference fuly backed
aa .emergency resolution put
forward by national health and
safety executive officer, . Mr
David Matthews, demanding a
jmbMc inquiry dealing specifi-

cally with the Bradford md-
.dettL- - .-

•

• Mr Matthews called for all

exit gates at footbsat’/grounds
to be maned at all times; and
he rejected toe Home Office
recodiendation that automatic
alarms should not be answered
for • two minutes until the
authenticity of-

.
the call was

checked. 7

JUSTICE -POPPLEWELL, the High Court

judge appointed to inquire into the Bradford

_ fire and the vi.qlqnqe at Birmingham. City’s stadium,,

said yesterday..that he

would also inspect the

grounds of other sports

including rugby .and

cridcet, and possibly the

Wimbledon tennis courts.

ground rioting. ' where the

violence had been ” dreadful

He saw a I2f wall lyiridi was
demolished, rippeddut adver-

tising hoardings and .railing^

which were flattened by the

mob.
Saturday's violence came dur-

“We shall visit not- only mg a^match belween Binning-

““rf KHOSi toS,sports grounds, both here Shadow Sports Minister, the
and, of course* in Scotiami,77

Leeds fans including extreme*
be said when he ahived hi Right wingers giving the Nazi

Birmingham • to vievV the salute,

damage caused when fans
rioted on Saturday..

.
Speaking only yards from

where
.
a 15-year-old boy was

fatally injured when a wall
collapsed under pressure from a
mob of unruly fans, he issued a
grim warning to parents.

“ I would not take a child to

Thatcher 1 sympathetic ’

Mr Howell said yesterday that

drink had played a large p rt
in fomenting the trouble. He
had prepared a dossier on the
Incident for Mr -Justice Popple-
well.

The police said their investi-

ations showed that footballi wuutu uul idiwcr a lumu w -w

football matches where this kind fonteTrom all over"England and
ofjjung can happen, be Scotland had descended on the
Mr Justice PoppleweU, 58, toe

father of- four sons, was dearly
moved by- what he • had sfeen-

“•What happened at Bradford
was dreadful. What happened
her was upsetting in a -different

way“

ground, determined to become
involved m a 4 punch:up.”
The Prie Minister spent 90

minutes with football repre-

sentatives yesterday and told

them that -no Government
raonev could be committed to

down tools and

demand answers
By GRAHAM JONES

CEVERAL hundred of the 2,300 at Swindon
^ whose jobs will be lost downed tools

and staged a march on the main offices

yesterday demanding 11 answers ” from

Mr Alan Dunkley, British Rail Engineering's

personnel director.

f am I
.

j

'

'

'

'
1

But he told them he had
made an agreement with

union ' leaders not to com-
ment untQ today.

The men later returned to

work.

The mood “inside" — the

works gates and a torn sticker

on to edoor to he union corn-

mice's room, saying “no work-
shop cots " old their own story

yesterday.

Mr John Peachy, a 54-year-old

labourer, told of the
44
sick

mood” in the plant, which now
has vast workshops empty and

tern by which generations of has to make
Swindon railwayraen have «ther than building, locomo-

known toe -famous high-walled tnes.

works which straddle ‘the town “My wife has kept on and
the train built ’’—was a mixture on at me* .‘Will it dose? Wilt
of resignation and resentmenj. it dose? ’ Well, today. I can

Another 1 80 fans and more -toe improvement of safety at

than 90 police officers had been grounds until toe scale of the

injured in toe St Aidrew’s proble had been established.

PROTEST

TO SAVE

ORCHIDS
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

\ MEDIEVAL meadow
in Mensea Island,

Essex, which contains a

colony of rare wild

orchids, was occupied yes-

terday by conservationists

who want to save the site

from developers.

The protest, led by Friends
of the Earth, came as the
Nature Conservancy Council,
the - Government watch-dog,
asked Mr Jenkm, Environment
Secretary, - to declare the two-
acre site "of special scientific
interest.

A local building company
which owns toe land has
applied for; permission to erect
seven bungalows, but Col-
chester borough, council has
refused until the Government
takes action. *

• Mr Charles Secrett,- country-
side campaigner of the Friends,
said: “Nearly 98 per cent of
all' this type of meadow in

Essex has been destroyed since
1885. There are 40 species of

flowering plants in what can
only be described as an oasis

m an area of intensive urban
development."

'chift a* the plant for 30 or 40 year*,
coming off shift.

and k£ow th have little
MJn'on leaders called the proSpect of othdr engineering
decision industrial vandalism
on the highest scale." Job losses J ’ _ , __ , ^
could have been averted if Mr Btuniard Dash. 61, has
contracts had not been placed worked inside for 46 years

in Sweden and America. and knows this will be his last

_ ^ .. , _ job. He said: “1 feel sad, not
Both union and council ^ much for mv.sclf. but for the

leaders reserved most of their fellows up to the age of 55 Who
ire., however, for Western win j,0t find it easy to get
Region management. They said another job now”
they were told by Mr Dunkley —
that . Swindon would be run
down, but the works would
stay open with 1,000 men still

at work.

Enjoyed resurgence

Recalling the names of fam-
ous engineers and the magnifi-
cent locomotives, Swindon was
yesterday feeling the blow of
its heritage just as keenly as
the- blow to its economy, un

PAUL DANIELS
WITsS MONTREUX
GOLDEN ROSE

By Onr TV Staff in

Montreux ,Switzerland

_ British television took two qf
employment in the town cur- toe five major Golden Rose of
rently being 10-4 per cent. Montreux awards last night,

TMn,v»n» *.v« beating contenders from 25
other rountries^ on the MU

headquarters of the Great
Western, was preparing for Its

en^
1

7f
mmC

f
lt festlv?“

150th birthday celebrations T^e Golden Rose, with a

later this year. pnze of £3.o00, went to the.

Swindon became a prominent ? Jor » ^a*ue ls

tatti n Atmii Magic Easter Show. ITV came

StoL to^wife 'emrfo??d
third 40 win Row

20,000. £d ar^SSd it was built
tteWpet sPltba?

a whole railway town with miage'

houses, now museum pieces, for Other winners were: Silver

workers. ,
Rose: Denmark: Special Prize

The run-down began in the fnr tbe Funniest Programme:
late 1950s with the dawning Nnrwuy; Press Jmv Prize: Don
of toe Beeohbg era, though Mischer Productions, USA:
Swindon enjoyed a resurgence Best Independent Programme:
as the -maker of hijjbiy individ- United Studios of Israel,

ualistk diesel hydraulic locos •

f0r

But

e«e

K
^ra.^y DUTCH DRUG RAIDS

on, those famous high walls as Amsterdam police made 46
toe. work force progressively drugs-related arrests in raids on
declined -to its presort 2,500. the drug-dealing Zeedijk area
Since 3971, a total of 17.000 as part of new hard-line mea-
engineerrag jobs have been lost sores against toe city’s dealers,

in toe area. —
GALLERY TRUSTEEOne thing has helped soften

to' eblow—ironically, to erail-

way’s great rival, toe motor- By Our Political Staff
way in th eshape of toe M4, Mr Michael Cowdy. 41, bursar
has brought a range of new King’s Cone^TCaibriSS
sunrise industries. has- been appointed a trustee
Lang disconsolate faces at toe of the National Gallery.

f\,,
ifs.V k

i , ~ -T

! : s'-
>
-t'

'• x.\

aereat time in Irance
iustleftNewbaveicL

lfvnus^Seahnkf^N^^entoKeppeyou • Whitoc^onJymeanonethin&^ragettoDieppe

an extra 4 houisboliSay.'Becausethe .
fhatmuchsoonttBonvoyagg.

“

momentvon step aboard eithoc toe Senlac Cbaitres
;

For more information, contact yoar local travel ;

Comouailles from Ne^aven, yotfll be enter- . ... agentcanuscmOI-8M^2,orMfatheo3iiponfora
'

or
. . freebrochure.

.
' tainedlnfruefienchstyie.- - ....

vor'instance. all toe staff are French (but don t — —.—--—-—
;

*
rlo soeak EnsdlshV'jma It's their job to see

..
. Send ta Seabnk. PortManager’s Office, Nevtoavm

.^jfdSvourc^^ Haibpuc Sussex.
DT52 •

•

Then there's toe restaurant:- jrou guessed it- •
.

'

. .
'.

/
twmdi.Wltoacnisirjethatf'sasgpddas^clarewesayttj

namu*——
.

: j
.^bettertoanrapstrestaarantsyouilfindmFranct :ADDRESS J
tfD<

But that's enough about the ship.-
.'

‘

-. •/• 1

-The Newhaven. route
-

offers up to six.Crowing? —

—

—
:

—
:
—

/

s&UNKiE^
oftrafflewhensettiogofi. ;

•

lie wouldn’t take apenny less tiian£500.

Sotheby’s

made sure he got^6,000.

MS RENNIE, an Edinburgh pen-" pricebdowwhich itwould notbe sold),

sionea; had been collecting stamps At the most conservative estimate,, it

should realise £2,000. But with

Sotheby’s unique ability - to attract

dealers and collectors from all over the

world to their specialised sales, it was

all his life, Andbeinga canny Scotsman,

when the time came to sell,. he was

determined to get a good price for his

collection.
. _

So when he read in his local paper likely to fetch a great deal more,

that John Michael, the Head of £6,000 as it turned out.

Sotheby’s Stamp Department, was . As Sotheby’s
_

works on a com-

viating Scotland, he- immediately mission basis, it is obviously in their

telephoned Sotheby’s in Edmburgh to interest to make every effort to get the

arrange a free valuation.

Mr. Michael duly went

along to Mr Rennie’s home
on a nearby estate, to be

laced with an implacable

Mr Rennie. He wouldn't

sell for a penny less than

£500, he declared.

There were ten albums.

Mr. Michael turned to the

first page of the -first book.

And there under ‘A' was a

superb display of rare

Australian stamps. These

Jia/m/hb. I?ij-2S. J thillniz.

grtymtd tovHff. uwsd.

THiiiampalmf.ioi avrtinrr£100,
fS/iatn it&Jaahh ttdargtl}

hipest price for their clients’ property'.

So prospective vendors

can always rely on Sotheby’s

advice being not only expert,

but thoroughly impartial -

based on comprehensive

knowledge of collecting

trends andmarketconditions

right across the world.

If you would likeJohn
Michael’s advice on your

stamp collection, .give him a

call atNewBond Street Or
if you live in Scotland, why

alone were worth at least £1,000. not take advantage of his next visit,

:

After a few days ofresearch back in from 20th to 24th May? Your nearest

London, Mr Michael was able to Sotheby’s office will be very glad to

suggest a reserve for the collection (the arrange an appointment.

John Robcnson. Sotheby's.H2 Geon? Street, EdinburghEH2 4LJt Telephone: (031) 226 7201

•
' Anthony Weld Forester. Sotheby's. 146 Wet Regent Street. GhigowG2 2RQj Telephone: (Ml) 221 4817

Fail ofArboynt Sotheby's representative in Aberdeenshire Telephone Banchory (03302) 4007

.
JohnMichael, Soihcby s. 34-35New Bond Street, LondonW1A2AA.Telephone: $1) 493 SOW

SOTHEBY'S
FOUNDED 1744
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STOCK markets were in healthier
condition after Tuesday’s shake-
out- of short-term speculative posi-

tions and a cautious opening gave
way: *0 brighter ' coirditioiis as

buyers came to take advantage of

the lower levels.

Sentiment was helped by the
success of the British Aerospace
issue and ‘tv- some encouraging
company news. In the latter cate-

'

gory, better-than-expected figures
from Commercial Union breathed
new life into composite insurance
shares, while the oil share sector
was enlivened by a good quarterly
report from Ultramar. ’

Renewed takeover speculation
also contributed and the final pic-
ture was one of numerons share
.price gains.

The main market indices more
than recovered Tuesday's losses
and the “ IK? ” index established a
peak with a rise of 15-9 to 1342-4.
The "30” index rallied 10 to
1022-3.

. In the blue chips. BTR met
increased interest after the annual
meeting and the shares jumped
to 76lp before dosing 18p better
at 757p. Revived suggestions that
G E C could mount a takeover
offer for Distillers were not taken
too seriously in the market, but
the shares gained 6p to 298p,
after 30 lp. „

There was a sudden flurry of

interest in Fisons on what dealers
described as "speculation about a
new wonder drug " and the com-
pany’s share price ended Up
higher at 315p. after 515p. Small
sellers of British Aerospace new
were easily outweighed by new
demand and the shares closed -2p>

firmer at 247p. or'47p premium
on the 200p-paid issue -price: the
old shares were Sp better at 425p.

Government securities were
firmer at- the opening, but easier
conditions in sterling kept buvers
in check and the market subse-
quently spent a quiet and rather,
uninteresting session. Stock quota-
tions showed little alteration,
although the index-linked issues
remained firm. -

Dealers were pleased with 'the

interim report, from Grand Metro-
politan and the shares jumped to
323d before closing 10 higher at
318p. Glaxo went better in

response to -the Japanese venture

M00’ index h its peak
ACCOUNT: May . 13iM«y- 31. -

PAT DATs liiAt 10.'

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 26,607.

RISES: 343 FALLS 411.

UNCHANGED:. 99a .

•EQUITY TURNOVER ff-WV Ml: .

' Number ot Nrgiini 29398;
value £387 million.
Shares traded: 257-7 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, May IF, IMS'
.-1995

Index Change* High Low
Indust. Ord 1022 3 +10-0 1024-5 92S T
Govt. See- 80-57 r O-15 82-0 78-02
Cold Mines 496-9 -14--4 536-9 439-5
feed Int- 85-50— 0-03

.
86-19 - 82 - 17

Ord. Dlv. p.c. 4-47- Q-Q5 5-29 4-22
Earn Yld px. 1.1-22- 0-13 12-39 9.-00
FT-SE100: 1342-4 + 15-9 11342-4 12G6-I •

and ended £3» up at £12*4, while
imperial - Chemical Industries were
6 better at 757p and British Tele-
com 3p harder at 166p.

Speculators were still talking
about a possible early announce-
ment from Imperial Group in

connection with the prospective
sale of the Howard Johnson sub-
sidiary and the shares improved 3
to }97p. There was also further,
speculation that Imperial Group
could be interested in making- an
offer for Rowntree Mackintosh, 4
better at 440p. .

United Biscuits -were again the
subject of bid suggestions and
climbed 12 to 488o. hut the
absence of hoped-for developments,
saw profit-taking in Hfllards,

which tumbled 31 to
. 381p as

jobbers took defensive 'action. -

J Menzics rose 7- 'to '280p on
out-of-town whispers of a possible
takeover offer from Gniness, while
M F I Furniture gained 8 to 296p
on suggestions that there could Be
a last-minute counteroffer to the
ooe from Associated Dairies: the
latter's offer has received clear-
ance from the Monopolies Commis-
sion.

Leading bank; shares were
quietly firm, with National West-
minster 6 better at 683p and Lloyds
4 harder at 598p. Elsewhere in the
financial sector. Britannia Arrow
rose 5 to lOSp. Smith Brothers "4

to 124p, and Henderson Admini-
stration 30 to 715p. the last-named
in a thin market Poor figures,

upset the market ' in Smith St
Aubyn. which -dropped 12 to 47p.

Among building issues, French
Bier made farther progress in

appreciation of the Trafalgar
House stake and ended 6 up at

162p. Baggeridge Brick improved
to 266p on satisfaction with the

interim report, white Tarmac met-
solid support at 564p. CH Beazer
were quoted ex the rights issue
at 582p, with the new at 54p pre-

mium, after 40p premium.

Pentland Industries powered

'

ahead to 950p,' a rise- of 35p:'job-
bers said that the company’s
planned

.
flotation of the American

subsidiary, Reebok. had caught thfc
'

imagination of the investing public
in a -really' big- way. PQkuxgton
Brothers, whose results- are ex-
pected next month, rose 9 more to
300p.

Ranks Hovis McDougall, an old.
favourite in -the' takeover stakes,
were still improving in late busi-

ness and ended 8 better at 160p.
Rank Organisation, another issue
often" supported by bid specula-,
tors, were another S up at 352p,
while Hartwells gained 8 to I08p
Qn "the resultsl

Energy Services reacted to'&to
on thd lapsing- of the Peek Hold-,

mgs offer, but quickly rallied to
' 94p, for a loss of 6p. Peek were
3 easier at 24p. after 20p. Asset
.iniection hopes continued to stimu-
late interest in Wire & Plastic, 10
higher at 98p.

. Dollar uncertainties' '- - over-
shadowed 'Christies International,!
which reacted 14 to 576p. Recent
high-flier. Lanca, were snbjected
to profit-taking and ended- 17 off.

at 553p, after 345 o, but Eme^s
Lighting gained 10 _to 225p in
response to the acquisition news.

FoHovnng the respective -annual.
..meetings, Exnamet. gained 6 to
112p’ and Glyawed 5 to 198p.
Other firm SDots included Vickers,
at 528p, Laird Group, at 175 p, Weir

- Group, at 54 p, and Davy 'Corpora-
tion. at HBp.

' The • market's- immediate tes-

- poose to the quarterly from Com-
mercial. Union saw the shares

advance to 257p. But subsequent

profit-taking brought a , reaction

to *23 lp, a nse of 5p: -Royals. ended

H higher at 646p and Sun Affiance

12 better at48Sp. Io the life sector.

Legal ‘ir General were prominent

at.70SjN bp. IQp- '

. :
: :

' Debenhams, stIU reflecting re-

new?dancertaintv about takeover

prospects,' fell to 294p early in the

session, but speculative
.
buyers

were soon back ou the scene and
the shares rebounded to- oObp, only

lp easier. Sears gamed 5 to B8Hp*
on further consideration of- the

figures, while others in demand

;

were Boots, at l99p, British Home
Stores, at 310p, and W H SmBh,

i

at 232p.
i

. Ultramar ended IS .higher at

-

243p on the quarterly, while there

was increased activity in ' British

Petroleum ahead pf their quarterly

(due today) and '.these shares

ended- 12 up at 565p, after 567p.
Sympathetic gains were seen in

* Shcn.” at 708d, BritoiL at 227p,

and Lasmo. at:510p, but bid specu-

lators were still taking orofits in-

Barmah, 7 lower at 2$8p.

Gold shares went easier inline
with 'bullion,: which closed $3-75

down at $525-25. IP the aftermath

of its pension fund debacle. Wit
-Nigel shares were, suspended, at

. 48p, ' V

AS A supolier of pre-packed

hardware to leading DTY retailers*

and builders merchants. Welpac

has enjoyed * solid following in

the unlisted, securities market and

.the shares' stand at 19p, against-

last year's placing price of 10p.

The recent results were well, up

to expectations and the suns are

that further progress will- take

place in the current year.

However, the company’s plans
~ for expansion wvQ -necessitate capi-

• tal spending and. -while moves of.
'

this sort should bring rewards.. hi_

due course, it would be unreason-

able for holders to anticipate any
short-term fireworks in the share
price. • -

The company is in -a particularly
' interesting area of, business;, and
the demands of the 'D fY super-

stores have already resulted in a

, doubling of Wdpac’s warehouse
.space. ' The shares rate a’

M hold *

‘for the patient investor.
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CU under

the weather
OPERATING losses at Commercial
Union - Increased from SA-Am 14
£I7-5nun pre-tax in the three
months ended March with bad
weather losses from America
a«ta depressing- results.
Pre-tax operating losses from

America rose from £10-3m to
£31 7m.
The British operations, how-

ever. turned- -round -from - -a
no-Srn loss to a £3m operating I

profit.

Overall, territories outside
America achieved pre-tax operat-
ing profits of £14-2m
Total premium - income remained
furty static at.£695m (£691m).
while shareholders' were Elba
|£l-04bu).

Qnestor—P23 , .

BTR shares jump
SHARES in BTR jumped 18p to
a peak of 757p yesterday—
capitalising It at just over £4bn—following the announcement
that its newly-acQUired Dtmlop.
Holdings subsidiary is- selling Us k.
American Dunlop Tire Corpora- 1

lion business for .SHSm (£93- 5m).
There- is an additional repay-

ment of some S6tan (£41 -Sm) of
loans and the purchasers—an in-
vestment- group, -led - by- First
Boston Incorporated — have
a greed' "Co provide the necessary
finance.
Chairman and chief executive

Sir Owen Green' also told the
A GM that -some -distribution
activities bad a less exciting first-

quarter but are improving the
relationship between costs and:
availshie worthwhile sales.

Qnestor—P£3

Ultramar peak
FIRST-QUARTER results from
Ultramar, were a record. Pre-tax
profits rose from £59- 4m to
1103*6m and .net profits, from
£32- 3m to £16- 4m. Sales revenue
Increased from .sXM-.&n.. ;<o
£82(Mm and net 'cashflow . front
operations Sfom.

.

£54-5m to
IW-Sm. ' .%•

The , board,5ajs. the. i year has:
started welL but because of the
seasonal imbalance - - the—same
level of proGtabIHty in the
second, and third .qoaters cannot
be expected. -

Qnestor—P23

-V •

* ’

Gold lower.'...'

THE Loudon gold price ran' into
profit taking yesterday- .and
closed SS-75 down at $323-25 .an
ounce. Interest was also inhibited
in front of today's Ascension Day
celebrations

.
and . the. closure of

many Continental markets.

New money peak
.

STATISTICS • from Samuel
Montagu fehpw that the amount
of new sterling money raised
las! month by the issue of market-
able securities was' a .highest
-ever at £l,l«9m compared with
1551m in March. The all new
Issues figure was 11,284m com-
pared with £924m. -

Nineteen rights issues brought
in 1736m. of which Barclays Bank
accounted for £513m. The Euro-
sterling market showed eight
issues worth £318m_ On the USM
eight companies raised. £18- 2m.

Belgian cut
THE BELGIAN National Bank is

cutting its bank rate, to 9** pr.
from • 9^ pi-. • effective next
Monday. The change arose under
the new rules announced last

week, when the rale was reduced
from 11 p-c. which tie bank vale

to three-month treasury certifi-

cate rates.

By ‘OQLipr <^lPBEt£
IN’. ITS first ever half-yearly advanced fro m£6*T million to

setback ' Grand Metropolitan £11 ;? million. .. v.. .

yesterday said that pre - tax .J™*
contributor to fradfog

March 31 -fell 10-3 p.c. from -

profits and in the half year
£147 million to £133 *9 brought in £68.8 million against

million on a turnover that £59.1. million. .

rose from -£2-44 biffion to In the 12 months to September

s&zsstiStgx f
kj.v'Mtoto&l .I.:.,..

sumer products and a merely • Gnnstead says- there were

highly

Slock market riaettn. wkl to SdikoSfteVaSC^*2*S8?" £££ •

S'*
“consumer

demand fur fitness equipment.
United States’ .consumer pro-

ducts profits fell from . £6t

2™ million to £38*8 million.
- ‘We will have to wait. and

“22 ?n prospects for Jhe hotel-
jjQpg cigarette position

to-casmo group uraU improve, improves, and when it does then
Some analysts had expected we will have to think, abtart that

a profit setback to £112 million, investment,** he added,
but all were relieved to see only -.Last year Grand Met had
STnodMt -increase ^ini net inter- planned to sell the cigarette

Pj^d—up from £52*1 milhon operations of Liggett & Myers
to fM-milkon-and the higher for s325 mlHion but plans were
inteora dmaend—rrom 3-7p to scrapped after 'the price war
4p a share, payable October 7. broke out.'
In the United Kingdom brew- Group hotel, interests in the

tag profits were inhibited -by a interim period advanced from
difficult market in Germany and £8-7 million - to £10-6 million
turned in-£30-3 million: against helped by strong demand for
£30-2 .million, and consumer - accommodation in Europe,
services were hit .by a reduced Analysts expect Grand
contribution from casino ops?- Metropolitan to make' up 'much
ations because of increased of its lost ground in the second
competition. \ half and their pre-tax forecasts
Food interests, however, for the . full year range between

benefited from changes in the £530 m/1lien and £340 million
market for milk products

1 and
1

after an actual £334.3 million
their trading- profit contribution reported for J984.

'

Ford out of the red
By JOHN PETTY

MONEYLENDING- activities- a net loss of £103 million by
earned £74. million interest to provisions to meet Budget
enable: Ford of Britain to show changes on capital allowances,

a £88 - million pre-tax profit Disputes cost :Ford huge
yesterday, despite an operating losses of production last year.

loss of £14 miplofl for 1984. - r
. Output has been more con-

Mostof the cash is <m loan to.- -sistenf. this yepr.but the Furo-

its American parent, which Tan 5®“ market is stagnant and

into a" ’financial' crisis a few demand
. actually down in

years aeo - . Britain. i ..

KMJfitiSSrSW?. 3
SS-SPdjfSk.' „„

-The . Ford figures. 1 compare. our. -plants and in! continuing
.wrth :an' £8o nwlhon- /oss by, development of modern high
Bntsn Levland. a £69-2 milhon quality

.
products,^, said, duur-

loss in"Bnfam for.' General man Sam Toy. * A further £338
Motors-(£62 -4 -million <fn Bed- mBtioor of -capital' expenditure'
ford and £6-8 million on has been approved.” .

.Vausthall) ..and, a. -dim* profit, -of it bad export sales worth
£727,009 'for Pcugeot-divned; £1,064 million, but

-

its imports
Talbot, which is. heading' for a 'of foreign-made Ford cars ex-
Joss this year. - ... ' reeded this by £50r million. Less
v lt -compdijs with p pre-tax than 58 p.c. .of the Ford cars
profit of. 78 million by Ford sold in Britain are made in.
for J985r which -was turned to Britain.

.

Smith St Aubyn loss

leads to dividend cut
. By ANNE SEGAIA
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SMITH St Aobyu. the once
high-flying discount .house which
was crippled by huge losses in

the gilt-edged, market three
years ago, shocked investors
yesterday with news' of a divi-'

dend
..
cut following another

unhappy year.

Smith shares fell 12p to 47p
as investors assessed the wider
implications of a second round
of major losses. City experts
voiced concern at Smith's
seeming inability to steer dear
of upheavals in the gilts market.

Figures for the year to April
1985 reveal a swing from net
profits of £2-5 million to a net
loss of £628,000 in spite of

attempts to cushion the results

by drawing on inner reserves.
Jeremy Smith, the chairman,

admitted that the. actual swing
in the company's results .was
much larger than the disdosed
figures would suggest. '

The -cut in the dividend

—

the final is being, revoed from
3p to 0-5p to give a total down
from 4*5p to 2p .—

.
prompted

speclation that Smith’s inner
reserves, already low- after the
1981 - debacle, must, now be
almost totally depleted. *

.

There was some resentment
in the City yesterday at. the
decision by -Smith to maintain
its interim dividend despite
reporting “a: loss^

1

at the half-
way stage. At the time this
was seen as a gesture of con-,

fidence by management.
But the chairman argued ye s-

terday.that by last autum Smith
had recouped. all its .first half,

losses- and was back in the
black. The poor results for the
year reflected the dramatic rise

in ^interest rates in January
which made 'the

.
second half

“even more . difficult " than- the
first, -he explained.

•'

Shell-Esso £2-5bn

North Sea venture
^

By JOHN PETTY .

A JOINT venture costing £2;

5

billion, .which -will be the_ big-

gest investment so far in a
North Sea project, was an-

nounced by- -Shell and Esso yes-

terday.

They have begun, preliminary
negotiations with the Energy De-

partment to develop a cluster

of five small oil and. gas fields

as a single project.

It will be known as the Gan-
net Project and' construction of
platforms would provide work
for 6,000 people for three years.

The fields could be in produc-
tion in 1991.

“ The central North Sea area
in which the Gannet fields be
were 'the'subject ofintense inter-

est by the oil industry-as a re-

sult of SheU-Esso joint venture
pioneering work which led to

discovery of the Fulmar field

in 1975,” siid Shell UK Explorr

ation and Production,
“ Four of the project’s .fiel.ds

are"'ln the Gannet area, 112

miles east of Aberdeen. They
spas a radius of six miles and
He in an average .water depth

of. 300 feet. The fifth field is

Kittiwake, 26 miles north-west

of Gannet in 278 feet of water.

"Total recoverable reserves

of the five fields are projected

to be 220 million, barrels of- oil

and condensate and 600 billion

cubic .feet of gas."

The main- processing plat
form- would -.be on .the Gannet
Central . field with unmanned
satellite platforms for Kirti-

wake, -Gannet East and Gannet
Wes.- The production method
for Gannet North is still being
studied.

Gas would go by .
the ppeline

. servinig Fulmar, 66 miles
Avvya, and run to St Fergus in

Aberdeenshire;
- How to

:

deliver

the-

oil has not been derided.

Full details of the: scheme
are to be given‘ to British firms

at a. North -Sea conference in

London next week. “It should
provide British companies, with

major • opportunities," - srM
Shell.

“ Gannet is a significant

pointer to the future," declared

Peter Everett managing direc-

tor of Shell U K Exploration.

It would pave the way tor
development -of smaller fields.

Tn the past year Shell' and
Esso have announced three gas

developments
.
and one oil

project together worth £1*82

billion; If Gannet gets approval
it . wilt rise to more than £4-5
bflltoo..

SbeH and Esso have so far

put £12 billion into North Sea

operations and expect to double

It In the next ten years.

WHO iS IN charge of banking
supervision at the Bank of

England?
This'fWOuJd' be a frieje question

in tie Masterrnind’ series.. For'
responsibility - at' t the .top is

diffused. It is unclear whether
Peter Cboke, almost a director of
the Bank but hot quite, or Brian

Quinn, who manages the depart-

ment, is the ultimate authority.

This- is a point that the joint

Bank of England-Treasury. inquiry«

which has been trying to discover

what lesson should he * learned

from the collapse of Johnson

Matthey Bankers, is' bound to have
examined. Indeed, it ;

.can be

expected that one- of the inquiry's

20 or so recommendations will

focus on this matter,. .

.'

There is a further oddity .about
the present scheme "of things.
Much of the work Of the four
executive directors under the
Governor and Deputy Governor
concerns activities that have been
delegated to the -Batik by the
Treasuryi such as operating in the
money markets, gilt' - edged
markets and foreign exchange
markets.

But the onue job that Parlia-

ment itself has entrusted
directly to Tbreadneedle Street

—

banking supervision -— .has no
executive director answerable for
it- No doubt the Johnson Matthey
inquiry will comment .

on the
wisdom of this arrangement.
More 1 serious - and difficult are

questions concerning the organisa-

tion and competence of the staff

engaged in' banking supervision.

It- is /now strongly felt that the

Bank lacks commercial know-how.
In the old days this was supplied

by the Bank's custom of retaining

a few private customers.: Now the

solution is likely to be a recom-

mendation that the Bank; borrow
commercial " bankers , on second-

ment from the private sector.

There" is only one example of

this at present.
With no clear line of authority,

with inexperienced staff, banking
supervision, the inquiry may con-'

dude, has taken refuge in a

imilfiiplidty
. of meetings' rather'

than - dear derision-making.

The Johnson Matthay inquiry

Has
-

at'least one .more -session .

before its work is done. It has

CITY COMMENT

Where does the

buck stop on

bank control?
sat under .the. chairtmmship -of the

Governor, Eobin Leigh-Pemberton.

as the origins of the mal/unction-

.'•mg of banitiig supervision, lie back

. in the period bdore Mr Xeigh-

Peraberton took office, he has "been

able to conduct the hearings with

admirable rigour.

The. report will ^probably be
handed to the Chancellor of - the
Exchequer in June. At ' the same
time the Governor will write an
account of the debade - ia the
.annual report of. the. Bank.

Treasury may
miss the bus
THE Treasury looks like finding it

a dose-ron thing in getting
National Bus into the private
sector before the next General
Election. Even if the Transport
Bill become (he law this summer

—

and it faces a rough ride in the
Lords — it will be late 1987 or.
early 1988 before National Bus
and Its 60 local subsidiaries will

be ready for sale.

This was yesterday’s estimate by
chairman Robert' Bri>ok in report-
ing- operating profir for 1984 was
£46 million on an historic cost
basis, slightly -down on 1983. -

After tax and interest charges
the profit” was £22 million, a fall

of more than £3 million. Bnt it

was equal' to' a 17 p.c. return on
shareholder funds, he said. And
during the year~it repaid" to the
Treasury capital of £23 milb'on.

“ That included over £10 million

of capital debt, so the profit would
have been £32 million jf it had

been, a private enterprise com-
pany,'

1
said Mr Brook .

• -

The delay in denationalisation
iis " .not because there will , be

.

- difficulties in breaking the- group
up into saleable bits which can
be taken over by workers or other

investors. It is because Mr; Ridley,

the Transport
.

Secretary, also

wants to go in for-unfettered com-
petition- of a ' kind. ‘.hot-' seen,
on local bus routes for 50 years.

1

..That is also in the Transport
Bill, with a starting date of

October of next year. National Bus
' reckons its companies . will .need

to produce accounts for at least 12.

months' trading in the new
,
environment before they can be
offered for sale.

"
-

There are so many uncertainties
in the pending free-for-all that the
public could not be expected to
buy a “ pig-in-the-poke.”

_
Mr Ridley has. been trying-out

his ideas in Hereford, but it looks
.. as though National Bus will soon
*1 be the only survivors there. Four

rival operators started-up and
fares dropped in price by one-
third; But three of the newcomers
have been dosed down because
Transport Department officials

declared their vehicles below
required standards-

Lawson on
a loser
FRANCIS PYM is only the latest

in' a' long line of politicians and
industrialists to express concern
over the erosion of Britainls manu-
facturing base and the implica-

tions for output and jobs in the

future when the oil' runs out. Try*

as they might the Prime Minister

and the Chancellor have proved

singularly unsuccessful at persuad-._ -

ing them that their fears are mis- “i.,

placed. ‘a*
Mr Lawson had another go

- ^
yesterday when he gave evidence "p

to a distinctly sceptical House of '.t

1

*,

Lords committee looking into /„

overseas trade which includes

Lords Kearton and Boardman -

among its heavyweight member- h
ship. 2
The Chancellor’s argument nin«:.-.i

broadly as follows. First, the share : ^
of manufacturing in economic out-- f.

put and employment has been on*
f.

‘declining trend for
v
many years In

all ‘mature industrial economies, ‘J

as the service sector has £
expanded.
Second, the swing- into deficit

of Britain's manufactured trad§..
"

has had its counterpart in the

. growing . surplus on oil and’ n

services. Moreover, it was a

reflection of higher imports,;*^'

including Imports of capital goods, K.

' rather than weak exports. The pcr-;

f.;

forma nc of exports was a better
1

.;.*;

guide to the health of the manu-'i,,

. iacturing sector. *'£!

Third, the trade balance m i!'

manufacturers -should improve aS- ;v

the contribution of oil to the

.balance of payments declines -^5,:
“ at a gradual rate”—helped by
fall in the real exchange rate.

“The most important develop-,’"
ment that would sustain andt=.
strengthen this process would be & *'

further deceleration in domestic:^?
unit labour costs," Mr Lawsoarff,’

added hopefully.

Mr Lawson is clearly right

say there is no adamantine law
that says we have, to produce as

much in the way of manufactured \\f

as we consume, if we can earq s*

our way in the world by other;*-

means. This, however, is to skatft’*,

over the anxieties of their noble l'

lordships, Mr Pym. the Confedera- u;

tion of British indusLTj- et ai %'

TTiey fear that a weaken e^-^t.

manufacturing industry will not be .

able to regenerate itself without^
positive action by the Govern mentor

and that services, many of which.-£

are not tradeable across national^

frontiers, will be unable to plug.w
the. gap. Mr Lawson did not ailay^
their anxieties. . ; .rJZ

defends SERPS
THE Government's -mooted
gradual- abolition of SERF S—

.

the State Earnings-Relafed Pen-
sion Scheme— came under
attack yesterday from Scottish

Provident, one of the leading
companies that might

.
be ex-

pected to benefit from a return
of the public's pension respon-

sibilities to the private -

sector.

SERPS’ abolition has be-

come, a major area of conten-
tion. in the Cabinet with' the
Chancellor, Mr Lawson,- oppos-

ing... the Plans, .of the Social

Security minister, Mr Fowler,,

Rather-than an-immediate abo-

lition of the scheme, a phased
ending was agreed by Cabinet

last week.
But yesterday Joe Maeharg,

general manager of Scottish

Provident, stated that . such
abolition would render nidi and
void all the past- year’s con-

sultation with the pensions In-

dustry on H portability ” and
other issues. .

“This consultation took place

in the belief that one would
take at face value Government
assurances that the funda-

mental structure, established

with all-party agreement was
not in question,’’ said Mr
Macharg.
* Personal pensions, as op-

posed to SERPS, may sound
like- 'profits to some, bnt 1 fear

that in' the end the deficiencies

of the idea will bring the whole
Bfc and pension industry into

disrepute.”
Scottish Provident is the first

-major company" to .state its sup-

port ' for State
'

'rather than
private pension plans, and it

warned yesterday *̂fhat ft would

be “early leavers” who would
suffer most — the very group

for whom the- portability con-

sultations were started.

Natfreight shares

and profits soar
THE National Freight Cbnsor-
.timnr'yestordsfy reported

another surge in. profits; with

a £1' share acquired when the
workers .bought

,
the business

from the
.
Government three

years ago now- worth £12 - 40.

,
The share value has appre-

rda ted so 'much that they have

now. been split into lOp units to

keep them within' reach of the
employees; ,
• A. second interim dividend or

0/fip.per. JOp share is declared,

making T -16p net for tue half-

year—almost doable those paid

in tfie first half of last year.

. Pre-tax profits tor the 24
weeks ended March 25 were
£9?9' million 'GOT turnover of

£335 -5 million, compared with

£5*5 million on £289 million for

the 25 weeks ended March 24

last year.

The profit was despite a £3-4

r million extraordinary ilea to

tackle problems in the parcels

group and £1 million for redun-

dancies.
“ Most of the profit increase

came. from, trading activities.”

said ' directors.
' “ Some extra

profit came from our North
American' company. Merchants
Home Delivery Service, while

most of the other companies at

home and abroad traded better

than last year."

Property sales brought in

£2-7 Trillion, a rise from £1*8

million,' and interest charges

Lrose from £5*4 million to £3*9

million.
' 1

“ Another"' satisfactory out-

come for the year as a whole,"

is forecast. . *
,

• .

' it is hoped to -hnng the busi-

ness,, to the stock market in a

few years time. At present the
share price is' fixed on a ” fair

value ” assessment by accoun-
tants Ernst & Whimney. with

set dealing days.

The new lOp shares are now
priced at 62p each.

Prime rate cut fails to sustain Wall St
By LAUREN CHAMBLISS in Washington

BANKERS TRUST dashed its offset a disappointing industrial 100 privately-insured thrift

prime rate by h p.cfi. yesterday production report which showed sow'eties -after other efforts to

to 10 p.c. but the news provided a decline in America’s output cahn panicked depositors failed.

Wall Street investors with only in April. Under the emergency action,
a temporary respite from wor- *pj,e F^eral Reserve said depositors are allowed to with-
nes over the crisis « Maryland tbat industrial production eased draw, only $1,000 a month from
and a torpid economy. 0 .2 p.c ;n month, nearly the affected savings and loans
The Dow Jones Industrial griping out an 0*3 p.c. gain in institutions. On Monday alone.

Average soared in heavy trad- Man*. The fall in the Fed’s ov*r $116 million was with-

mg- after the prime rate -arty output "measure was expected' drawn- -- from 'rthe bnfldmg
but when no other major banks as America’s industries, utilities parties, which are protected

falowed through investors’ en- aDd mines have -been particu- by
,

a j^yate. 11
,
.

nSQrance P°o1 of

thusiasm died and the after- fcrty hard hit by. the current. only
,^
300 m ‘u,°n.

noon rally faltered-
_

economic slowdown and import- The Maryland legislature mV
The index dosed pp 0*22 at competition meet, tompreow to; consider

1273-52. -ra,. .

emergency legislation officials
The Stst^ of Maryland also Tiatip' will* thf1 mcit

Lower nronev costs and Wde- continuea to be a running sore
spread specniation that toe a5 . the governor’s office was Some oSO - Federal bank
Federal Reserve board will soon forced to implement further regulators have been sent to

reduce its discount rate ap- emergenev action to . stem a Maryland to review the financial

parently spatoed the Bankers deposit run in the State’s pri- conditions of the .thrift societies

Trust action. The prime rate at •vatelv*insared building society aD® to tonHt&te 'the.application

America's major hanks, has industry. process for Federal insurance

Seen at W-5 p.c. since last Maryland Governor ' Harry Paction.
January. Hughes put strict limits on • Sterling in. New York closed
The interest rate pews helped withdrawals from the State's at $1-2680, against $1*2695.

Recovery fails ?!

to boost jobs ;*

THE export-led industrial Te-^?
covery is proceeding apace bu£^
there is no sign of any prospec$
live reduction in unemployment^
according to a nation-wide busy- -

ness survey by the Assortation'

J

of British Chambers of Corner?
merce. ... -a
The survey, which coverod^L

nearly 2,000 companies employ- i

ing almost half a million people -

in manufacturing industry,^
shows buovaut export and dom*»
estic order books in most re*£
pious. However, the associate
tion says domestic order bookis,
arc growing less- fast than ,iP?
year ago an-l some regions, ih-

ri*

eluding • the West Midlands,

.

Merseyside .and Greater
.
Man- .

Chester, report a significactbES
bleaker picture. . .. f
.While there has been somd^

improvement in the - jobs-

onfc.’.

look labour is still being :shqq§
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SirKennsth Durham, Chairman of
Unilever PLC, presided at the Annual
General Meeting ofthe Company^which
was held onWednesday 15thMay 1985 In
London.

The Report andAccountswere adopted,the
Auditorsreelected and a finaldividendfor
1984 declared of24.03p. per 25p. Ordinary
Share, making a total dividend for 1984 ... .

of 35.52p^ per 25p. Ordinary Share.

AJi the Directorswere re-efecfed, acceptMr
C. K Sedcole, a Vice-Chairman of the
Company. Mr J. Louden, Mr F. W. L. Mann'
and Jonkheer L E. B. Quarles van Uffordwho
are retiring. MrM. DowdalJ, Mr H. Eggerstedt

andMrM. S. Perrywereelected Directors
ofthe Company.

TheAnnual General Meeting of Unilever N.V
took piece in Rotterdam on thesame day, with'
Mr E A. Maljers in the chair.

The Company has publishedareportmade to
the British Governmentunderthe EEC Code
of Conduct for companies with interests in
SouthAfrica and a copy can be obtained
usingtfie coupon below

Also available aretwo bookletswhich refer to
the 1 984 results. The Annual Report and
Salientfigures which contains general
information of interestto shareholders,
and the statutory Annual Accounts.

'

Please tick as.required:

Annual Ffepdrt &
Salient figures 1984

Annual Accounts 1984
Report under the EEC Code

relating to SouthAfrica

/:

To: External Affairs Department, Unilever PLC,
P.Q. Box 68, UruTever House, London EC4P 4BCL

Part of everyday life, in 75 countries.

INTERIM REPORT1985
I stated at the Annual GeneralMeeting inMarch
tha t itseemed inevitable that the group's profits

before taxation fra the first half of the currentyear
would be significantlylower than those reported
forthesameperiod lastyear. Intheevent,theprofit
before taxation for the firsthalfwas03L9 million

compared with £147.0 million a year agoand
earnings per sharewereXL6p as against!3.0p.

Brewing made satisfactory progress in the United
.

Kingdom, andwould have reported significantly

operation.The discounts firstIntroduced bya
competitor almost ayearago in thefonn of

promotional price incentiveshave recently been
.

extended for a further six months to 31 December
1985.

'

In the International sector. Hotelstookfull
advantage of strongdemandfor hotel *

accommodation in Europe,and once again
generated trading profits which compared
favourably-with foe correspondingperiodoflast -

almost every part of the world,and isnowmuch
the largest single contributor to the tradingprofits
of the group.

The benefit arising from translation of the trading

profits of the United States operation into sterling

at a lower average rate of exchange was offset to

some degree by the higher sterling cost of interest

payable in US dollars.

The Board has decided to pay an interim dividend

for the year ending 30 September, 1985 of 4.0p per
share (1984-3.7p)on7October, 1985 to shareholders
on the register on 30 August 1985.The cost of the

interim dividend will be£307 million (1984-

£27.0 million).

J5Muy.I9S5~ SG Grinstead Chairman

Halfyear to 31 March
'(unaudited)

Year to

30 September

in a difficultmarket in Germany. Consumer-
Servicesachievedanimproved overall performance

from its retailing, leisure and contract services

activities which cushioned toe impact of a reduced
contribution from casino operations arising from
increased competition in toeLondon gaming
marketThe rekilts ofFoods began to benefit from
the action taken by management to adjust to the

structural changes in the market formilk products

which have affected performance in recent years.

The fall in trading profits reported for toe United
States sector as a whole conceals underlying growth
in the earnings of many of its operations. In part, the

fall in trading profits was attributable to reduced
levels of consumer demand for fitness equipment
In the main, however, it reflected the continuing

effects of price competition in the market for generic

and private label cigarettes and the absenceofany -

Turnover
United Kingdom
Brewing

Consumer Services

Foods
United States'

Consumer Products

International

Hotels

Winesand Spirits

Trading profit

United Kingdom
Brewing
Consumer Services

Foods
United'States

Consumer Products

International

Hotels

Wines and Spirits

Profit on ordinary activities before taxation

Taxation

Profiton ordinary activities after taxation

Minority shareholders' interests

Preference dividends

Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders

before extraordinary items

Deferred taxation

Other extraordinary items

Profitafteextnmrdiiuryitems

Earningspershare

IWiw
1 Profits and losses of overseas subsidiaries are translated into sterling at weighted average rates of exchange.

"

2 Sales of £37Jmiflion in respect of GC Soft Drinks Ltd weremdoded in[Brewing. tumovCT in tt* first halfotEBt but excluded bom the fuDyear's
figures foBowing its sale in May, 1984.

3 Thecharge for taxation is estimated On the basis that the rate ofUKcraporatkm tax will be 42J“i(lS®4-47J%) and indudes overseas taxation

of £14.4 milBon (1934- £27Ji mflBon).
' '

4 Eanantgu per abate is calculated by reference to the profit attributable to tmfinaryshaxehatders before extraordinary items.

5 The figures; far the year to 30 Septomba; 1SS4 have been edracted tramaccounbwhkh have-been filed with the RegistraretfGmpahiMaiKiamtain

an unqualified autfit report

Grand Metropolitan FLC,11/12 Hanover Square,LondonWLA1DP
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COMPANIES

Saxon still in

forPetrolex
SAXON OIL has extended its

weU in the programme, the Paso

No: -I, in the next few weeks.

’

London & Northern
LONDON and Northern Group

has comfortably topped its April

Suter in £ll*7m cl

call to cut borrowi
By RA TICKJELSAXON OIL has extended us f7L ^Lt7W forecast of

untiMlavsf bu
C
h«

0

wlS3n!ra *9M profits of not less
g^TER. the ensineerinc and from an agreed £I8-S ijLg.

ZVti&tUff ateS *4.Sb£TS 5K roS'atiot.group, heated by after

after cwtixmng effective control of »or thr current David Abell, is racing £ll-7 athjt*\e a profits fortaBC*^^
11-8 p-c of the Petroiev equity. ^S»ura«inB million net with an underwritten »n defence of the orf^nc^btd.
The move follows Aran Euer»f|

ft< ,radil jon.t i British bus- right, issue of UP to 10 nwllmn Earlier this rear Suter

prt ££.
0rtum

Late
“

wmMHdlSSl Md shJrehl.ldS' Terms are one Ordinary for purcha-fs, together wiUpflJ
approval and Saxon had extended care operations arc vtfv four Ordinary «r deferred acqubilwa ol StaVtS «
its. offer in order to keep its

a further increase in Ordinary already held, or o5 new number, of other public
options open.

. profits. There will also be a shares for each £100 of conver- companies, the borrowings of

?
ra
?

s ^ material contribution from the tible loan stock. companies acquired and b-

S^aliTt S iu o£r
“kv,llc

The call is primarily to reduce cro.is.ci) woridn* «ptal agirin.

^ Oriir to kS, bT opiioiomo. borrowings, and U the first "»nu. tare left Sag,

.

cpS'^o St at

h

«.ra?g since MrAell -MIMm to tmgam of more then £1,

on smaller capital from which put up £7-7 million in 1S»L to1/uDvFL Ull 3UiUUU LUIIILUI r. IIVUI VIJUUI * ' ’ .... _ _ _ _» >
Jr the final dividend is the antidpa- help fund the £9 million pur- Mr Abell says the group hai

SUBSTANTIAL provisions of ced 3'°5p 5" July & to make chase of the. lossnaaking no firm plans to make a bid in

£4-48ni for the closure last month 4-9p t4-5pl. The forecast of a 2; Ip prestcold Operation, Europe* the UmoediitO flltUTt ft
of New Garter Foundry and the

f
IBX
?o^Sd -

a largest commercial and inaus* recently bought a 7*5 p.cijtak*
reorganisation at Groyewood J«wl at least equal to I98Ta u refrigeration concern, from jn NeWaitd Industries XBd m.
furniture left metal fonnm| to reaffirmed.

BL Smrtly after joioins *!» SeiwSlttK H
^M-^m^aribatable*^ r£i-oam Nqvq InduStri

company from B L Commercial Lloyd to over 16 p.c.

profit! in the JW to January 31- iw u uiuuaui Vehides.
. . . The improvement reported isThe board (relieves, however. DANISH pharmaceutical group Since then Suter "as raised

M; . ^.heQ sutw tinned in
thaL this sees the end of major Novo Industri lifted first-quarter around £11 million from the sate

ore,*dX nrnfits for 1984 htatastrestructuring, and is lifting the net income from Dkr 158m* to Dkr of Prcatcolds COOtrachng and .V ri, M rrJllLr^
1

dividend by a third to l'*ip tipi l8Qm on sales of Dkr l<07bn rnmnressor manufacturing doubled at £4 <14 nriilion. Con-

with a lp final on July L against Dkr 896m
C0 SJ r

. w mmraT rorentlv tinues in the current >W with
Pre-tax Profits aetuallv rose Suies of pSrmaceutical pro- £

pe
1?? hM^for^motor

'm the first quarter signifi.
from £2- lam to £2-45m. This was ....... .. has successfully bid tor moior

nf mnWAnn^
despite a continuation of a geo-

S£S*. s“*w,“t
£«7fo‘u0'da;j gSi'p'r^e i Win. th( outlook lor the

hit Anslows — a major mining Expectations of Novo’s fun. Elliot. remainder of the year

from SiM r
oro6 “of r 14?JM0

yflr -
resn,t

t for
J
1885- however. suter gained control on “extremely encouraging" the

^aSnSU^tteteSS SfKJftaPtr “T mm ™ intends oavhiE dividends

side.

Hartwells lern trroup terms worth £13 -4 million. Suter shares dosed just S

_ j The final price was reduced lower at loop.
HARTWELLS GROUP, the motor -TERN GROUP, the shirt arid knit-

*'

distributor successfully diversify- wear maker formerly known as
ing into property development, Tem. Consulate, which

. in the m . -> » .•

has bad another record year, with opentrtg moirths of last year CJ \ tvimn-nc^ » HVIlAu CTDlTP
pre-tax profits up from £4 -22m swung, from a pre-tax loss of /AIlK.dllO JVlUilLA oUUVv
to £5 02m. This means a 2-6p £2SJK)0 to a £113,000 profit,
improvement In earnings from dropped bade into.ch e red; in the cniTTW Afriran croup Kersaf, with institutions in order to
equal to 12- -lp to lop. dosing months. The deficit was SOUTH Aincan group

• Hewlon nlans for "theme
Holders gain with a 2-63p final £34,000 sothat tfhe fnfl year out- which includes the cKino

DroicctsfThe
on July 31. making 3-83p against turn w E7njW0. This is Well up and entertainment complex in parks

equal to 3-oap, and a scrip for on 198a s E33JJ00 profit but a far Sun Gty, is acquiring 40 p.c of jnoney fromi toe latest

the second successive year—this cry from the £550,000 forecast British over-the-counter-stock which jnrolves Komch allotting

This result was achieved against ngfcts issue. wnrth £9 8 million. Kersaf, “will enable Kutuck to
a background of a slight fall in A l-25p final dividend, however.

wortil
. strengthen its base and thus

national registrations of new on July 17 makes the total the The package, in Kersaf shares further expand its activities."
cars while for the group 2) p.c. antid[»ted 2p (0-25pl, though which will be placed with chairman will he
fewer units were delivered in <here is a loss per share of 0-68p institutional investors in the

former Trident Television man-

jS!B it

a
at SR^TuttS '*"'"'** ° P- BWted Kingdom, will also re- Jg** ggg“ ^S^Ktodd,

these* better qnalin IN BRIEF r-
u

a *2 <*ie‘ ncecutive and joint man-
tepro^dnpe

q
rfS- --Itr - -- I™*

10
«ftin* director of Kersaf. formed

ance in other months of the year. Davenport Knitwear: Full-year
become deputy chairman. by the reciint merger of ship-

On the property side a revalua- pre-tax profit £811j000 (£759,000). The news comes two months, ping line Safren and hotels
tion has thrown up an Ell -5m Dividend 6-3p U-80685p). after Knnick raised £2S million group Rennies, will join the
surplus which is incorporated in Baggerldge Brick: First half bv placing seven mUlion shares Kuakk hoard.
the balance sheet Group results pre-tax profit £882,000 (£492,000).

J y

for the opening month of 1985-86 Turnover £4- 31m (£3- 88ml Ep*
are up and further profits growth fl-525p (6-15p>. Interim dividend MEjai«E
is anticipated. 9p a*5p) payable August 8. HlHa AHB K9KAL3
• . „ . • Board anticipate another good

Jackson Exploration ^^ nrsl „^
cash element of the deal will ba
Funded via a one-For-three rights
Issue at 190p which will raise!» PaaL U/vUinnc about £3-35m.

~ a Bosh Radio: First baV pre-tax 1 CGK ilOiOlilEs Emess, which last month re-

rArvcnvr - profit £971,000 (£79QjO0OI. Turn- u
vealed record pre-tax results, of

l£3-98m). Eps to PEEK HOLDINGS yeeterdav con- E9SSJXW For 1984. says the current

i riSht? fS*2p). As usual, no interim dm- ceded defeat in its bid for yearXs started wclL It intends
dend. Board confident of another Energy Services & Electronics dividends totalling 5-5p far 1985,

S mddSSS highly successful year. and «ud its seven-for-two offer an increase oT STjtc. over 19B4*i

fr -S2i sS? ™ Stockholders Investment Trust: has lapsed. Following a recount 4-to.
P
Thte^v4s thanff^to Interim 1-lp fft>9Spi payable July there was a final acceptance

.
of Mareliant made 1200,000 pre-

me_q_uarter, This was thanks to v
49-72 p.c. The im'tial counting tax on turnover of £8-5m in

Whitbread Investment- Full of votes indicated a 48-99 p.c 1984. The offer formula is based

rear pre-tax profit £B-12ni acceptance. Energy shares dosed on Marchant achieving £800.000S/w SSL “-4to * yesterday, down 6p- P£tax te

f£5-65ml. Eps 6-78pl5-91pl. Nav. >r u , .
Eaness-Marehaiil; 3KSS% ***

6-73p <S-9p). EVPESS LIGHTING is making an ^ownuurfonks has ^acquired

Gen. Stockholders Trust: agreed shares and cash offer. Plasmatic, a Leicester-based pro*
Interim dividend I-15p (equal to worth £8-25m for major lighting rision Injection mouidlng .conn
0-95pl payable July 12. group Marchant Holdings. The pany, for £325,000 cash.

'

IBM

Commercial Union
3 MONTHS REVIEW

to 31 March1985

An.unaudited operating loss before taxation of£17.5m
was incurred for the 3 months ended 31 March 1985.
There was a substantial improvement in results in

the United Kingdom hut, as expected, experience in

the United States continued to he poor*

The operating result before taxation achieved
outside the United Stateswas a profit of£14.2m.
In the United States a loss of£3L7m was
sustained-..!.-.'. >

Non-Hfe premium income reduced by 13% in
underlying terms. This reflects the action taken
last year to caned unprofitable business in liie "

.

United State"and to reduce the scale ofour
opeiatio& there.

"

Investment income increased by 8%, hut in
underlying terms showed a marginal redaction.

Life profits mail territories showedan excellent
underlying growth.

In the United States non-life premium income
reduced in all sectors as plannoJ and by 28%
overall. The operating result is still adversely
affected by inadequate premium rates. However,

-1

increased rates are being obtained on both
personal and commercial business and this should'

benefit results later in the yean As expected, *

despire a reduction in expenses of25%, toe lower
premium income caused toe expense ratio to rite

to 32.8% (1984 31.0%). The statutory operating
ratio was 126.1 (1984 114-8% and for the full year
126-8%).

In the United Kingdom there was a marked
improvement in the operating resultwhich
benefited from improved claims experience, •

- particularly in the industrial fire account, and a
lower level ofweather related claims.

TheNetherlands continuedtomaintainitsbo^L .

level ofoperating profits despite competitive

market conditions which restricted premium
growth toless than 1%.

In Canada non-lifepremium income was reduced
further by strong competition, particularly hr- *

personal lines because ofour refusal to lower -

underwriting standards. In these draxmstances

the operating profit is a good achievement- .

In'the Rest of the World, excluding associated

companies, therewassteady growth inpremium
income and a satisfactory underlying increase in

operating profits.

ftemrom income
. Life'

. Nou-life

Total

loan interest

Underwriringresuk

Life profits

3mmtt!is 3 months
1985. 1984-

Bsftnaw
£m £m
174.6 146-3

Year

1984
Actual

£m
495.6

520.1 544.4 2,159.5

694.7 690.7 2,655.1

64-9 59.8 275.9
(99-9) • (84-1) (439.4)
16-7 . 14.2 77.9
0-8 1-7

. 12.8

OpoatiQgrJbss before taxatioa.

Taxation and minorities
(8-4) (72.8)
(0-9) _ (15-5)

(9.3) (8SL3)
7.1. 53.4 •

. Loss attributable to
- shareholder

Operating loss

Realised investment gains

.Shardwlders* funds

Operating loss before taxation

United States
'

United Kingdom.
Netherlands

Canada

Restofthe World

Rates ofexchange
United States .

Netherlands
-

' Canada.

_ (21.1) (2.2) (34.9)

<S^6p) (Z.25p) (2T.44p)

- 0-15p
.

l-72p 12.95p

J5.U P ) (0.53p) f8.49p)

£1 ,005m £ 1,045m £L073m

410.3) (146.9)

$1.23 $1.45 $1.16
rk4-32 FM.25 Fls4.I3
$1^8 $1.84 $1.54

MRRtiuraviai union
Assurance Company, pic
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the questor column

adopting a new policy
self-dtflislon' "fives

on at Commercial Union Assor-
ance Company and in the minds
of the speculators who move re-

in and out of the

CU itself reckons that; far
reasons

thi*™* ?° ,
a nusjudgment of

the required level of reserves
***** *#>. the £l7*-5 maKooP*™ loss in the
fi«t quarter of 1965 represents

&m
£fts&rissk'i

year 3^o, .

In the soft glow of hindsight

K^f
r that ** comparableJWH figure was an over-optimis-

tic number. Bot who -is to sav.
apart from CU of course, thatthw year's judgment is any
sounder?

_ .

J

« 45 well to forget the"
underlying ” trends and con-

°n the numbers cur-rently emerging. The United

in® *E
ro
3ucc® an operating

qn?rter of £31-7 traction, essential for the long force to BTR’s annua) meet-on .which, however the term, cannot be achieved with- mg yesterday and left with

?SB

m
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tiffi
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BTR*s sham have ramped ahead ever the
- recognise the potential.

Soureei DATASTREAM
past " year, and now

sraff sss «is mn a mighty hole to be
' *

filled from shareholders’ funds.
The other major insurance

markets were afl Jast about in
profit, recording the usual ups
and downs between sectors and
territories. Suffice to say thatm most areas things have
stopped getting worse. The
bottom of the market has
passed.

.
So far as the United States

is concerned, exceptionally
poor figures have to be
expected. At long last CU is
getting on -with its contraction r-, ,programme, throwing off the I vrC leveragehazardous commercial lines in

abC

, smiles do their faces.
With the help of hardening BTR used the occasion to

rates in roost
.
sectors 1985 confirm that it was going ahead

should get better as it goes with the original Dunlop plan
along, and the full -year result to sell the United States tyre
is likely to be a few millions one manufacturing company through
side or other of break-even. a leveraged- 'buyout backed by
At 231p the shares are. still investors,

leaning heavily on speculative The deal will bring in $118
hopes unless investors really million cash plus the repayment

"train i» *itA rttt v - — -w*. *nare determined to ascribe value
to a dividend yield which has
not been covered by earnings
since 1980. .

’

That said, the outlook for
1986 is increasingly interesting.

of $60
prodne

. million of loans. It will
ice a book profit and the

consequent loss or earnings will

be more than made good by
interest savings
* The sale, pins internal cash
generation and other minor
disposals, will." "drive, down
B T R’s debt level, which includ-
ing Dunlop hit a figure of nearly
£1 billion as the unpact of the
Dunlop debt was.felt-
The current forecast fa that

hazardous commercial lines in w
ftvour of cosier personalW will boOStBTR
Premium income from the FORMER shareholders in Dun-

United States dropped 28 p.c lop,, investors who swapped The current forecast fa that
Quarter on quarter, and for the their.Thomas Tilling shares and the year end, leaving aside
full year is expected to decline even a few who" took the con- a°y further acquisitions, net
from more than £1 billion to cions decision to buy BTR gearing wiB hare dropped from
nearer £750 million. Such con- shares—they all turned up in the. 100 p-c. immediately follow-

ing the Dunlop deal to nearer
the 65 p.c. of end 1984.

The position is helped by the
fact that only some £20 million
of file" £100 million Dunlop
purchase consideration win be
met in cash, the overwhelming
proportion being" in’ shares.

Dunlop could" chip in up to

£50 million to profits this year
out of maybe £400 million for
the group as a whole. Already,
Sir Owen Green said yesterday,
major organisational changes
have been implemented at

Dunlop. . -

fii pre-tax - £400 million puts
the shares -on a prospective
price-earnings. Tatio of 15, a

rating that has finally got to

grips with the Teality of BTR’s
sizzling growth rate.

There is alwavs .the pos-

sibility that BTR win bake

CORY
CHEMICAL COLOUR MANUFACTURERS

1984.
£

1983
. £

Turnover

Profitbefore

taxation

Profit after

. taxation

Ordinary dividend
per share

6.262.000 3,494,000

1.047.000 305,000

645,000 165,000

2.0p l;4p

TheMowingoreextmcisfivmtheStatement bythe
m

Chairman, Mr. H.J.D.Finchett:
'

^6 The finalprofit for 3984, before taxaticai, is£L047^)00mere
than three tunes that of 1983 and thehigbeetem-ariiieved. ,

The Board are pleased torecommend the payment ofa final

dividend qfl2pper share,makinga total dividend far 1984

of2.(^perrfiare.Ina£jdiiioaf theBpardcQnodewtbau__ ...

Coinpaqyk share capital is out oflinewith thenet assets

employed and isrecommendinga capitaHytiai issue ofone-

new ordinary sham of5p eadiior eachordinary share

currently held.

The esceptionalTesnltfar 1984 reflectstheecntmmngdemand

,
ftvnurproducts, despite an cmprecedsnted rise irith# cost of

. raw materials which had tobe passed an to customers.

Although prospects fear 1985 are good itvdD be difficult to

repeat 1984^performance, however we ahtiripate it mil show

an improvement over previoua years. Steps weiefahen

HORACECORYPUBLICLIMITEDCOMPANY
NATHANWAVSLONDON SE28GAY

advantage
strength -to tap its share-
holders for funds. Bat if it does
it will be to finance the next
major acquisition rather than
to rebuild after Dunlop. Given
BTR’s record, the . matter
should not overshadow the
price.

‘Hold-rating

for Ultramar
ULTRAMAR needs a sequence
of good qqarterij results before

the market*s" confidence can he
fufly restored, but the' trend
has at least started. For the
three months ended March 51
pre-tax profits are up from
£59-4 nriQiop to £105*8 mSUon
and at the net level from £32-5
xniUton to £46*4 million.-

In the nature of its business
and because the industry’s over-

supply problem .has not yet

been solved, the same level of
profitability is unlikely to be
maintained in the second and
third quarters- But the group
should stiU post a: reasonable

year-on-year increase, and the

case for a re-rating -grows.

The dancing .dollar robbed
Ultramar of being-able- to con-

vert United States dollar pro-

fits into sterling at. earlier ad-

vantageous rates, but then
currency movements are some-
thing with which Ultramar and
the rest have to Kve.-

The on-off-on Spanish order

for six oil-bulk-ore carriers fa

now well -under way. with two
ships already m service, and a
third vessel due on fane 1.

On the .interest front .the.

group has made a_ positive

reduction -in debt, interest par-

able has eased from £17*5 mil-

lion to £15-4 million, and this

week’s major refinancing pro-

gramme in Canada through
which two public issues totalling

C$250 million were made will

lead to further interest savings.

In the United States refining

and marketing operations con-

tinue to be influenced by weak
prices." but the principal up-
stream operations in Eastern
70 -p.c. of profits and down-
stream Derations m Eastern
Canada, the -United Kingdom
and the shipping division •Were
profitable..

Ultramar shares .yesterday
stepped ont’of their 210p-24Op
trading range and dosed 15p
up on the- day at 245p where
on' the likely 1985’ outcome -of
£145- million net after £127-6
million they offer a prospective
price-earnings ratio "of 4*6.

The shares now deserve to

move up - into the 230p-260p
trading range where the price-

earnings ratio wonJd still "be
modest. Hold.

. Public Limited Company

INTERNSITONALENGINEERINGDESIGNERSAND CONTRACTORS

Further increase inpre-taxprofit-up 10 per cent

- Dividend for the yearincreasedby ]2Vi per cent and 1-for-l scrip

issue proposed.

Goodresults inboth theUK and Australia from the mechanical
and electrical sector despite keen margins.

Oil, gas and chemical sectorperformed well intheUK and
Holland but results from the USAremain disappointing.

UKmining operations affectedbythe miners1

strike, whilst the

American miningmarket stillremains depressed.

Grouporderbooksoundandareasonableyearinl985 anticipated.

ItSpn7
*-•

» V -V ; *- v

Summary ofResults

Turnover

Value Added

Profiton ordinary activities
before taxation

Profit attributable

to shareholders

Shareholders'funds

1984
£-000

382,769

201,439

1983
£000

361,165

187,195

14,245 12,862

6,914

48,862

3,903

42.936

Dividends pershare

Eamingspershare

Z87Sp 7.0p

20.23p 16.91p

tte SunmxiryoiResuhsshown above isan abridged vvrsan ofthB-

auditedaccounts which havebeen, and will be filed with the

RegistrarofCompanies. TheAuditors'reports are unqualified.

TheAnnualGeneralMeetmgmEbe heldin London an Friday, 7lhjune, 1985.

CopiesatfteAnnualRepeatI98< containingthe ChamnanhStatemenlin full and
a-Reriewof theTfeai;maybe obtainedfromthe Secretary,

•MafthPwHanPT^MatfhftwHan House, 7 BakerSheet, LcmdonWlMISB. Telephone; 01-935 9384
Telex: 29144L .

- •: *

TOURIST RATES

Antr>E« ........ I-UJ doHori
Austria 2S-65 Kbnifan
Belgium I..-.".-.'— 7I-7D fi*bc>cmA i-tzmim*
Penmarie «-*0 k»ww«
Finland .. S-03 markluM
Francs 11-*5 fanes
Germany .......... 3 <80 narks
Grace* *162-UO'4rKhmM"
Holland 4-31 (ulldcrs

kolaad *48-00 kfsrar
Ireland 1-22} pint
Israel 1.200 stekoJ
Italy ...I....* *2,440 Rra
lapan ................. 31* yen
Malta *0-381 poends
New Zealand 2-77 dollars

Norway llr03 kroner
Portugal ...... *203-00 escudos
South Afraa *2-90 rand
Spain *21-1-75 psaaf

t

Sweden II -O* kroner
SwHrorland 3-18 fanes
Turkey " ‘585-00 Ifa
United Stales 1 -25> doHars
Tijuiiri, *305-00 dinars

Rates Indicate approximate
foreitn emreney lank notes
obtainable lar sMU to Britain.

Subject to Cm It. .

E" V-"'^
l- »

* ’
’ ? "

*•
-

•-
1J

Pre-tax profit

increased 15% •

;
-

• * S’.

Dividend up 33%
--

.

-

Yearended31stJanuary-
’

Turnover

- 1885'--

£000-5;

65,545V

- 1984

£000's-

58,127

Profit-beibretax .

• 2,447' 2,128

Ordinary Dividends - -

per share:

P-
1.33 .

p
LOO

-Swfah” enfafagyrimmmdBdMng
gyj^giBB*bgdtq‘

lGwvgwooirMtcli«wq computer
service*; feiroQ* castings, forging and j^aztieprodnefa.

. TheAnnoalReport wfEJjeavuIabJetoae

ks
ThBSecxetaiyrDnpcetp^'S^larXoad£asC"
I^ptoa. WestMidlandsDY47ULL-

There isoneindependenttelecommunications companywhich has been installing .

telephone systemsfor 14 years. Norton.

We’veinstalled systems forcustomers ofall sortsand skes,from banks to department

stores, hotels to hospitals.In feet, we’rethe biggestsupplier ofPABXequipmentup to

150 extensions outside BritishTelecom.

Because we’reindependent, we’re competitive.Ourservice is foster, andthesystemswe
stock are designed bythe world’s leading manufacturers.

Above all,we offerthe complete spectrum ofbusinesscommunications.

.

Our capacity isfrom two extensionsright acrossthe range.

Wemarket systems,we installthem,wemaintain them and we service them.

And the peoplewe employ arethe top professionals in the industry.

Service life thismakes usthe mostcompetent company in the telecommunications field.

Aswe said,we’realreadynumbertwo.We’re alsothe fastestgrowing.

The serious alternative

in tdecommumcations.

Norton Ifelecoromanications Pic

London (01)2780404 Bristol (0272) 279656 Luton (0582) 454545 Stockport (061) 477 6891
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- 00,000 TO£141,249 IN UNDER9 YEARS
UIUHE 197S-Mfiy TS8S HgQjJDME fE-IHVESTHl flirflMEt .

' TOP U;K. GENERAL FUND 0V£R 3, 5 & 7YEABS
'

Daily prices -at l&fhMay. 1985
'
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Bid; Offer M%

m-i; &mm ^-6tfffiral m
M.L.A,uNIIa fcU, IrTtcmafiMri

MU-IUTM- M.L.A.- &1t

FES' - M.-aatf-«i
London SW1HSJG Authorised unit' trust, prices

‘ 1

GOfVTMODiTIES

LONDON -MET4L MARKETS !
nMMioma

-BddBV WOW Rapotti. — Sgr^SSf
(. Wbm BW*:. Off £313. To
n.215i, Vff midday

MONEY a EXCHANGES

M

S 01-222 0311
and quote reference DTj 6.5.85

enterprise

m

Hi Harvard Securities

Limited dv
1 "

>
» i #

Ultramar

CHAIRMlif
Legal A General' — Professor

Sr Robert-Ball; Insurance .group
pension business

. started year
very, well and. new. business 28
p-c up. . -First-quarter. -1985 new
premium! income for copvexrtionai
life' business about £16m. i .

Glyuwed' International — Sr
Leslie Fletcher: .-First three
months show n material improve-
ment -over corresponding period.'

.Matthew Hall—Dennis Garrett:
Overall, group order book sound.
With careful attention to :oar
costs,, anticipate a reasonable
year'.

-Exp,met mternatioual-—Jeremy
Beasley: After a slow start group
now trading at a good level of
profitability and , results to date
are exactly in; Mne with budget

J W Spear & Sous—Francis
Spear: Order situation indicates
trading results life- year will
again show an improvement
Cooper Industries

"

’•*. John
Cooper: Board expect to show
con tinned advance 'in profits and
their sum, with a progressive
dividend policy, is to exceed the
19ft) dividend .of -l-25p in the
near, future

.
as capital return

improves. ....
Samco- OD Services.— Stephen

Remo: Year has begun -slowly in.

all divisions. - . -
Amart — MKkstel Ward

Unmu: -First fdur months suc-
cessful and* all divisions ahead
of- budget. .

•• •

Member ofthe BritishInatjmtm .

ofBmkrsin Securities.
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t
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rSEAS. BILLS:
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Sevep item 12%
Three months 12»,

1 lutmtii 12<«-I9i^
s Dtobthi utt-114,

1 month I2JH-131.
a months noM-ia

BTBHLurae.Di.: -MVH^m I
*Coii8b6«SkuM4*»«*>SECRvJe 1U.

Bmonttei 12%-18%
DOl.TJJtC.CB:!
3 monlter8.00-C.10

l*ctrUfe-ia
1 month 7.85-7.96

’ 1 r«r 8.75-3.88

Amongsi tJie TopTwenty’has
»Th« highest reserve ratio

' dflhetowBStadmlnistmbvecosti
# No branch offices
'' and ofMstorMwaod exfefing

investors.

10-6 =15-14

dayof oil equivalent.

in tastern

division, -

carriers.

Can. $250 miliionMinancingsuccessfuily

completed.

Tumover(Sales revenue)

Profit- on ordinary activities
before taxation

ProfitonordmaryacTivItles
after taxation

Cash flowfromoperations

.

Capital expenditures

OPERATINGRESULTS

Sales ofoil (barrels per day)
'

OH refined (barrels per day)

Oil produced. (barrels. per day)

Gas'produced (thou'sandsof
cuWc feet per day).. .

Cross wells driHed.

-Oil andgas wells completed
- (in which the Group has

> varying interests)

320.4 7843 3,260.4
TOIHLY MTEWgT APPEP

-

103.6 59.4 2843

46.4 32.3 127.6 -

69;2 54.5 215.4

5L8; 85:4 287J:

' RrA Rrst
Quarter Quarter Year !

1985 1984 1^84 -

308,400 352,600 291,200

.75,600 110,300 104,000 :

31,400 23,100 26,400 \

432,200 259,100 340,000:.

:^o . 60 315 :

- ^33 . 46 201 •

* ‘ ‘ ‘

-88
. . . . Ahum . H juu _

NO irtrol p—Ww

f

HWroroi tohfing £1DBB«ftxawrtw nntlw at withdrawal

i=rerbrochure from-

. FINANCIAL NOTICES

FIVE ARROWS IJMCTED
A DUTOEWP b«r boon . DECLARED
of Bp per dwre osynUo to the holder*
of Qropin Shores repMrred «s 15ihkQ 1925 and to bolder, of Coupon
SOL

. .115 MtBdtod to Ordlo«T^»S?MnrnM- to Brnrar. The cOvldend vvfll
be P*jd.. Q6-18U» Mb. lllwrcSnoSsw* bdjpdged u«b SecurlUwo Devart-
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1
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U1B m-4 Pnwlatwt'aBttnwy U6-4
O6-0 m-4 idw. UWetTEwRy ue-a
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a-w \ 14.4 ww, GwnmibMUli
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WINDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CD LIB-.
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ENGINEERS
'

CHEMICAL LMil.N LLHs. lntw-
estino arid ctuJIenalna new
uvnriDD ’now aiaiunir lor
Project Emiuieeis. Prore-M
Engineers and Froductlon
Monnaep.

. O.A. ‘ Engmerre.
aain Engmeen. and Lam-
mlxslanliifl fcnuuieere. L*a*-
aawne Appelntinenit Rrgirter,

MECHANICAL
ENGlNEiEKS

Cltallenolnu and rrivardina posl-
lioa* are nmv atai.aulc tur
uuliauruiaK mlnluiuai quali-
tiid lion H\C III hirer aredt:
Dtvin: Project: Tret: O. :
Lumm.-tloniDe and Mululea*
uKe- LdWtliinme Aopaliiliiienlt

REPRESBITATIVES
ALL MALES ENGINEER*, elec.

Ironic and mrch.-nlr.il. Fro*
lota list. Ml U.K.. irm,
Cap I ml AppD. 0I-30B a 050.

^^DTOACK^tuiwsrirTi;
4 nijrd lor cxpoit

MFrtlTvtri,084 EU^TRONICmechanical • design
copsolre art manuiacturtd bt
SS-ST”0*** 1,1 lno *“>-Tortes In
baitlion, surre>. and eapartrdW o9 counWre worldwide. Join* ° wt,lf,n of t hi-,atnamic rompant under touna
manavemer.l. Api.Ilm.111, „™d
time at IrMt three »e«r» expeii*

h5
Bn

J
,‘n‘lo»<rU[ mUroinent

SSSIL.hJT2?
J"?d ?" niech*nl(al

rt
r
rS^3.

,l05?' P-c-b- Ijj-oui and
rtrtnlt diagmms, Expenem* ol

” 4d>*niape. Ip to

I.?'*' i
26 da> v holiday,

opportunltle* for piomotiun ore

,
-'Pf1' ^

John btadin*.
Technical Direr for. Soundout
Labpraiorlrt Llmiied. *>i E«allRoad, Suiblton. s

S593.
" Sumy KT6

OI1-5&S

SENIOR PETROLEUM
ENGINEER

Caodidkle* uniat .have a Dearer
in reiroieum Lnamr^Hnn iic
related ddeipiliu.-. I 1(«

‘a Drlllinnl Friinl.

with at least A >rin in buu-
buriiiu Krll Oprtdllunt.

A) tract Ivr Calf uaie. race1l--.it
wtaD. lull tarnl.y

siatus loci educdlioiul oliow-
rle*ar **-“A =« In

tsan, 1,1101,00 m:

-lE-RIt-Se1 lAinl
14 1 King MrvK
Crral SdniHNilh

Me rtoll

nos a wide rana-- ut uh. I If wwuowne Appainliiienia
wailing an our soplilaiicaled . H'

1'* * 'v,d* range ol
rkiLi baxe. pnrtmi.ari> in ihc

' J
°f

>
d "i'.'l?

®u
,
uur *ophi»ii-

(aad. plailic- nolvmrnt -Af1*"**
,
|,jr Minlnrer-.

will) rypiiiimr la ftji) i nF
I ul lowing: Htdraulaa: Pneu*

x li""
1™ 1/- Au l«»"t4Hwd

:

*n Tdil. Lanxdo.vnr iii I W- V f'rt>a '«-
tznent Lid..
-All. The

Plailica. polymers and
Pdlal Indwlrles. Cull us now
on 01-745 U^l lor lurthei
Information or write ru:
SlUdrt Triii. Lonxdowne Kr-
a-uitment Ltd., Park House.

Tb' Vflk -

OUALI-n- engineers ip Elec-
Ironic- Ind.. lo £17.000.
Capital Appt*. oi-goa .wu.

A NEW START
IN COPIER SALES
TO £28K + CAR

Major mannlBcturm.

TEL. : 01-853 0663
K P PERSONNEL

AGENCY
AGENTS_UI*Jl tU£D. All arep*,

to «eil work beaches, tool
tbrRi and loot* lo Cioaera-
ment jad Muilcipil contrac-
IOrs- Tel. i 01-807 0272.

EXPERIENCED SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

hnrtolve erpanba protkM
of (Uhiaiij lor addil anal coet-
mcik represent atl« re 10 loin our
uln team in tpr rol'owlnu areu:

1
. Norm Vtret £noluid.
.‘-tllitad.

5 *-“iilli Last EnoUhC-—iE‘«e«.
Kent. SiiUOlk. surm. South
and South Last Loa-ioa).

Sendidales abpuld hr.e ttaerl-
en.e of calllnn upon li«if-
> -v ” Buildcis* Vlerchanty,
A'dilireu and Local AuUkmtitU*.

. INFOTRON
SYSTEMS LTD
DATACOMMS
SALES EXECS
CIRCA £34,000
HIGH BASE +
AUDI an GL

MEDICAL/
TECHNICAL

PACKAGING BOARD
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
An twiwawd ulcwereaa.

REPRESENTATIVES '

1
™fffiT,

a.”S!£«
,

*La*S

ort-motinp ib* wire cl out WP f
mjfor s

• lualilv build tap prodUiU.
;

dntoctMi
Ap attractnc aal-i ". l* offered ,

^roi for lirq. con

ail-us: -Vrodyiuiul.v: Eleitra-
nieiMunu.i; Puiup, : k.i<iu»rre-

..furhlnre; Fluid Uuimn,
rium unwo.

lc.— .
Kujotwb: Spend I Furpuse

\)-u him r> : Avionii, ; Toolnm:
lusiramuuuiioii . Make yuur
carter move YODVl^Cali u,

. Lj.Ti

NOW
wnte lo binary fail i*Juv»n.-
iucruilnieui Lid.. Fur. Huu-t.

.Tne lair. Loudou.
1V3 U*. U >uu aei.d us jour
U1VU C.\. please Sidle curr.-in
tol"!.

.
*«*ara required nod

Wc..rred louiltup vf employ -

menu

ruFSS .
DB o> ENGNRtJ.

PH '5* .»«*;. J-'
K- Middle andIn Lasl. .NZ. C.x.-s io D.

Iltrieli. Global bininrrrlin.

nllon. H-rrJi^^00 HM> -“ SALES ENGINEER
Midlands Bused ut 12.000 + CarTon are an ambliioua. sell
assured individual able lu demon-
rtirt'e a aurcrsahil luck reconl
aelli||(| filr-ctrli-.il/ --Ire Ironic com-ponenre lo a wide runn. ol Indus.

^SL "round 3S and pre-

£2K bo |dm,
i a ixhakal mull-

neallon. >ou ar. non- eager lo
J*k. full advantaip- at n UiaUt-im-
‘14 career opporl units. Our vbral
rorrns part ut u major Bnlish
droau who are market lender-, m
the raanuliuliire ul wound mni-
poneo's and pawn ualls, Himnuns malar ruslwurra In iheNona and Ibe Midlands alrradv.
* w*'l he v our rremuisibiiiiy id
ideal II v and develop n»ve buvmm
and matalaln tue hl-dt level ,|mw to exisiiD>i accuuDia. Back-
up l« eiu-elleni and llie kiuupunv
Pas an enviable lepni.iiun iu,
product quttlll) and delivery uer-
loiaiaan. riavvnl- lur i arr-i
prOftressJaa are ouiaiaiulmu and
the beoebia are Ihuse vuu would
etpeci Irom a leadlna high ir, n-
nahMiv mouu.
Please, telepnonn lor a Personal
nlvlory lorm ur tend a vuuipie-
hemne curriLiilum vllae to. \isri
Mnrruv. iwollag rel . 1 \l |MAXAGEMIM PLRm»,n,\»;l. jTunspaie. Gnlldlord. muhs. 'lei:
i0485> 655(it>.

SUBSEA ENGINEERS
Re have an imiiiedfaie uwlm
rraulremenl far Mltarn engineers
Of allI cmeporin In Aberdeen area
on -oll'hoie.
applj io Complant Internal lonal
lid.. Comoktnr Haase. Cow pen
Lane. Rilliapham. Cleveland.
T>28 4PD. Tel: 106421 563055 .

TEAM LEADER
SOFTWARE
DESIGN

IEC1TYICAL AUTHOIIS exp.
in Lumputrr Lurdware and
ew-CIronks. Lracnlij required.
Lump w^ii pa,d *..M , or con-

?S7” (A«i:
MO° Ubl 477

TCLJINILaI?’' SALES EM-
LLNtllt Ideally with a-W'wxvt ut temperaturvl
presSore control and tastTU-
ni>.-ataUiMi required io rapid-
s«n us tit tbe Aorta or
LdOluid. Allracllve narkooe
Intludioy

. realistic salary,
company car and proflt shar-
ing lor ihe right person.

nf«* apply In wriiinp lo
MJthetle Anne Laiupard.
Dloliran InsirunientMion Lid.MLdd Lane, HcrUord WGi3

TECHNICAL
DIRECTOR-
ENGINEERING

London board kouipany re-
quire a quaithed coginecr in
tne held ut pruduetiun with
experience In light engineering
couipun-nbi or ilghilng niunu-
laclurln-j. The Idral applicant
wi.l be aged 30-40. Juie a
deqree in enainuerlna. ' be
vrilltan la travel and assist the
uroup Manauing Dlrrelor un
ptolrct work tn vurinus
Uruiip companies Situated
Ibruu'ihoul the U K.
btarl.nq salary negotiable and
“Ol less than Ci5.000—
Lompanv car provided—rxcrl-
lent terms ana rond! lions ol
eiuploy meat and peoalon
wbriue.

! wllb a wrll known
public: L*omp4iBv and ihe
LMticc) lor prorantlon an*
i>\r >lli>nr. - orterlno ab exdnan
Cnallrim lo as enewUc and
dvnaniU: Indhrldual.
Pl»wr *pvh Iq writing direct
to lne Group Poiwnnt-I
Director T-U-32704. Oaily
rHegianb. E.C.4. oiWno a
brt^f mi I ’ inf Ol qqa I iflrattain
ind career lo dale.

SCIENTISTS AND
TECHNOLOGISTS

CHb.MISTS. Iiilet-Hilnq vacancies
now uvyilable lor l hose with
a ileqrre as u uilnliuuni quili-
iiealion. You -boa Id have
relpv.mi paperiemr in . any of
theve ureas: Muirruls Svirnce,
An-lIvllLMl Clieniislrs ur in Ihe
rturiiiuir.iil.ul or hood imhi—
tiles. Lansduvvnr Aiipomi-
nirpis Kr -ilsler hue a wide
ran>ie oi |ub> vvuiimq on our
MiuliiMwairii .daiubhise lor
ftiillulili miullhed uppliranls.
Make vitur career niove luiluv

.

(.all <> Iluw un 01-743 0.121
ur wrne in Sln.rl Tull. Luns-
aoivnr llrv lollin-nl Lid.. Turk
lltalsr. 207-211. Ibe Vale.
Lun-htfl US TUB. It >uu iwnd
u. vmir 0>*n C.V. Iileusr Siule
eurreni sblarv. tail ary mmlred
and urrirrrrd liwalion ol
eniplu* inept,

AREA SALES
MANAGER M/F

LOCATION LEEDS/
MANCHESTER

FOR THE NORTH &
EAST-MIDLANDS AREA
TO SUCCEED THE

. RETIRING MANAGER
Market leader—Brllh-h lodurirlal
MHuslny soles, service end
inanaucturing company, aeeka a
sell ojoliv.il rW milnuuanl woniun
lor IU1« imporant. long ten«.
rrspoiulble Pteu—lo lake over
existing area from reilrin-i nuna-
ger. io seek new business, to
nulnluta existing lU^omers-
and lo dovelDP area to foM
potential.

Remuneration package com-
prising reellilic salary commis-
sion. pertorUKincr - related
increases, cur. rxpeoacs. FFP
and peoskta scheme

Apply In writing wiring details
of earner and ripenrace- VYrilr

AS. 621 0. DaHy Teirgreph. EC4

Iprimnlred throuibmt the
norm as mjfor wipplier of

l.s equip-
, .. mmiiln net-

-.-Ueclimi the respooMbllltY of
j
rt|™. INFOTRON SYSTEMS

Ihe rostloo. plus company car. I
u Pnwd of .is repulalkni as

exo-u-ey. pff and comrlbuiory ,
rtma a pioneer within tbu-

pi-m-lo* tclirnie- l ^meriry.
Fi el erred une group 30-30 vears. I Kora qrovv-Oi. due to wen*
Tike ibr fltsi vlrp to Joining ;lol. taiMUigl pnH.no. and

UP TO £13K BASIC +
COMMISSION + CAR

_ _ For the best ctota* of OOPOC-

LONDON * aOMe'cOL-NTIEB { SSSriSj
*“

Frodnctn Mn.

ncuiuo market development.th» leadinq itavware ciaooljc-
j

i mere, established o'** 100
j
na» created Keal-ni-su lor

veam. bv writing, ir aamrrd j SALES PRorfcSSION ALS
cniiiiriKr vviiu lull lsiret and

|
vr.pabl of providing system*

. . IJKev. MriouginaiDlrrtlOT.
**1 \NLEY BROS. LTD. CfOlt
Hc.d. NnnriUin C>1«> 7 to.
V> urvt kksbirc.

DO YOU DREAM j OF
SUCCESS 7 Do you dream

were* T It ared no
losijer be d>*a n with
Iheriu-a-Stor I Top pro-
duct. -wiper* traininn. pro-
leetlonal backing. L25.UOO-
£60.000 nmrmty being
earned ! •Paid werklvi.
Hing 100 on* «* tor
Freephone 2266 NOW I

luwomarv- specification*.
!f fw bale a *uci e-vtul tale*

CALL NOW
Sdentific Staff CooroRaotn
50 Unrota'a Ion Field*
London VYC2A 5fF

TEL: 01-243 4266 AND
01-831 &m

tor South of Leicester.

_ Tbe vuccmiu] appltoan a*OI
nave proven sales ability and
Mh* enpmence M veiling direct
K»_lbn renvertlnn industry and
wrn ba in tba 30-45 year age
bracJtat.
An attractive package, ta-

rindmp _a oomperime primre.
efficiency award. noo-

onurtbutory pension etc. pbn a
oompany car t* offered.

Flense reply in ihe Brat
m*>aw> - to writing. nrovkUnw a
c.s. wr: Mr 1. G. Davie, Per-
aaniMl Manager. C. Davidson
and Son. Mogleuios Mill*.
Bucksbnra. Abardoan. AB2

SALES MANAGER fM.'F>

Experienced la *dlinn IndOKrifl

.^SSIT'W ^ lo^drveJrtL^%| SSisfBS TU t±"*SFdR
Helen

AREA MaOugcr required vrim
good crack record in acllim
debt colk-cttan aervlco*.
London and Home Conn Hr*

-

Car owner. Hlob commlaalon
and career oppommlty. Tele-
phone Peraonael Dept, on 01-

290 0522-

ARE YOU WILLING
TO BE TRAINED

TO EARN £15,000 P-A.

OR EVEN MORE
A real career apporlnnlty H
open io you If you are ajad
25 lo 5b, have drive, ealbo-
Mimni. live wllhin 50 mile* of

Krndino and Ilk" "•!S!
,"l?JlPOF".

Ring ALFRED CORREA «m
Reading 107341 387759 lor an
unootatmeol.

A 4* AN
experienced

* MEDICAL REP
roo owe II IO yourself to twa

one of the bre« known rrtroll-

nieni agencle* In ihe baainraa,
Vacancies, thiounhoui Ihe U-K,
Inlcrv lew* held locally.

0256 55955
. 124 haul*)

SUTCLIFFE
'SELECTION
46143 Essex Road.

Baelmviokr. RG2I 1TB-

.

c £14^00 Cambridge
Rral-llne signal processing and
ronirol

,
lor bl-iecb acirniific

apnlicaiion*.

C--oi rol" pi wnall learn MUiagM
IP yprcmcplioa ind design al
irneiurrd sodware: PASCAL:ASSEMBLER lor Z8O/M6S0O0
based system*: VAXIVJUs
Development tools.

Ipiertit to Imaqr proceatlw:
Al or Expert byylenn would be
a Dlua.

A, first data orowlb company
with excellent career develop-
ment programme la Technical
Conjtallanc or Team Manager

Attractive Kienilon: good value
bdcoiog: neeUeot umoIHm.

First clans *alary. beneta and
relocation package,
or send a Ik# stamp seeded)
to:

For toll hformiUod (rad Inter.
new amngemnits roll Mike
Gout, Rel. 4*1. on:

0638 742244

FIr*t rive *alanr. broeflta and
relocation package

' ECM’
APPOINTMENTS

• SREETOPT. BUR IV ELL,
CAMBRIDGE.- CR5 8BR.

TECHNICAL
R EPR ESE-NTATIVES

O-cmil Lid. have u vacancv
rar d qaallUed and nprrlrnred
Ukrobtain- int to -wit their range
Ol culture media and other diap-
n.tvtlc dnlc-v .n W —u Mldluidx
4 Wale*.

Il van believe yon hewn the
nereMurv oereotulity and r*nerl-
enrp why not taka up ihe chal-
Irng now and ring John. Chiugh-
lon cm 0236 461144,
l'RE NATURE CON5ERVANCY

COUNI. IL
HIGHER SCIENTIFIC

OFFICER (GEOLOGIST]
TUe Nature CotUi-rvancv Connell
kahe. in recruit a qralMM to
It*- Geology and Physiography
fii-ctinn: lOramenOim in October
1995 lor a period of up to
three year*.
The vnccevtfnl cnodldeie wtil be
r--quln-i1 ro aortal with The imptc-
memalioa ol Ihe Geological
Conwrvddon Review thrtmtlh ihe
devrionment of 6 sjsltttl of Prac-
tical prolootral comers al (on and
•he nunteflement nrmim: the
reloblMtamii of a DC tat)wide
proprnoHnr of informal site
adopbrio end management by
volunteer gratae leal orgjiUsa-
ttam nod tne prodneilon of
ilhuiniri leaflets to support
ihe»e infilailyes.
Qualificaiioo* end Evpcnence:
.Applicant* should have a degree
In earth Klrnce: omerirnos in
dealing wlih landowners and
wtui Pi -ml birr com Danice
would be an adwoUdAe. a* wellm an iraderatredlnq of praottnl
qnleglcsl comervafion Icth-
ninnM. (armioa precticea and
prnccdure*. A current ririrtno
Uccpcv i« eseentlal,
3*ian—AMpcndlne on Me and
qualMrailmts. £7.4JS rivimi to
110.059.
caifcn Form mease contact Mr 6.
noodGHd. Pereonnd I, S'atirre
Co.-umsncv CoresriI, Ncrth-
mtasrr House. PV'terborotiflh,
PEI IUA. tg whom completed
IYttwh ghnuid be-reiunted by 51
May, 19B5.
The Naiure Corner) ancy Conner
b an equal osoomuuty cmnKnnar*

CARGO SALES
EXECUTIVES
HELATIIKOW

TO 1.12,000 J. CAR
Concord Ipntl System b the
nrontable and proqrevalvy U.K.
ubMdlary ol a SmulH-milllon
w (Mill nhle Intcrruodjl carrier.

There h a grow Mi requirement
for iwo *elf-motIvaled .*• frrlpht
prari-eitoiiale." fllletl 25 to 40.
ultly gcml commiuilcslloo skill*

and -droop wrvicr-orirataiian.
S-upporird bv an exprrlraced
operational vrOUP. the -uicws-
rul candtriatm will be rrwwJW-
lo Ihe MM Manager tor jironi-
ablr cargo salev to liiiponera.
rrixorirr^ end liirwarilen. niaiohi
Ihe Soulb ol fcnglaud and may
be ret|Ulrrd to Irvvrl mnwa
Ift-Cjalulullv.

Rill ! 2400.11 DT—IMPORT.
The objerllve or ihht pu-lllnn I*
In pruiiiiiia Ihe Cuiiiluns '* nur-
Lellraritng >LA AIK Inuiort
vervlvr* rroin Irie For FjH to
like II.K. and. whllM -tales
r»pmr™« In ihe Imluelry tv
«l—dr.ible. apolivanS nilh a
•mind ognJlIniwI baekuronna
will lisa be rniiPulerml.

KCF : So004 1 DT—LVPORT.
Here Uie n-qiiirciueiit I* la de-
velop end pfonulr Ihe sales of
mmnly air Iretpht nrrvlre*. on
a global basis, lo U.K. eapartrrs—u task which call* for
rtemon-a ruble pn-slona success In
• similar role.

Male or female canCLreairs
vtiould Telephone -Mar* Tnoyaell,
The Compony'a Reevnlinient
AdvMer for a personal history
lorm on tftindsor 50851. Ailer-
onlively, send him your C.V. at-
Hogqell Bovvers. 66. High
Street. Eton. Berks. si,4 6BD.
In either caw*, plnv quote the
reference Is of Hie ooslnoaJa in
which von are lnlere«ted.

EXPORT SALESMAN
Xhe leading Fashion Jewellerr
Munufsciarer and Wholesaler
in tbe United kingdom a look-
ing to develop >M

.
rolsting

WorUl wide export busmens,
illis po« offer* major^wope
lor Biou lb u> an experienced
and energetic Export Satas-
Pr

E*perieiirad In lbs Fashion
biiMnrs-i would be an advantage
"and previous - selltnil exgf' er.ee

in the Middle and Far East ax
asset. *

Fluency in si least one foreign
language is preferable. Appli-
cant iM/Fi shnuiii be ovrer the
uge of 50 and be earning >1
|>-M £15.000 Per annum to
heir current iob.
balers sad fringe benefits
negotiable. ...
PI rave apply U wrlliBg with
rurrrnt C.V. to!
Mr* J. Uavcpport. Rlchlon
IniernarlooaJ Llmllrd. Flcmtag
y\j*. Crawley, viesr hUabEV
RHIO 2NU Tel. NO. 0393-
25901.

EX - SbKVICS OFFICERS.
Qualities developed ns on
oiticvr could help yon suc-
ceed in a pew career with
a Urge national company.
We srek people with drive,

determination and above *U
piofessionalliui. For timber
taiormaJliHi In *onr area

£
leave telephone Chrltanbani
8228. Oxl ord 716151.

Swmdon 80051. Worcester
^5457*

FREOUAKCB AGENTS required
covering Kent * Sussex colling
on faiinrr* and ariculinral A
tried I radii ontleia Inlraduc-

tag a product Well exr*bll*hed
abroad and now available for
llie 6r« lime here. Comm Is-

•ron only but flood earning
poienn.il on coni lupous repeat
buvincav. Bio- prodncl Ions U.K.
Tel. ; fraaiT7.332.

Ihh

siVoSS? OB
totmallua -

01-734 8466
GB

COMMUNICATIONS

Recruitment
Specialists

rvS&EXEX SYSTEM
.
OFFICE FURNITURE

OTE £1 5*000-0.0.

Aoaicais Sales Executive

-BrfttM
manufacturer.

outlets for Jead-
ofllea furniture

AplicjwJoo* vrim e.v. to Sales

braeum/car package- tol. <Mi»pr
Y.ertUO 01-243 8800.

Negotiate complex
financial packages . •

...with a leading LK
Finance House

Various locations

£ neg. t Car

PROCESS insthuMenta-
TION SALES InrernaitoiKil
market leader tau Hquid
ie*ei control* nxnrife a
rolaa engineer bo operate
ta me sooth and wom
Borne Coantles. proven
sole* f InaUmnoncation barit-
prauod and expretenca to
dealing with major were and
petroebamlcal contractors of
wear dvanrage. A genenHU
asiary. honu*. car and expen-
ses package, wdl be offered
to tue rigbi candidate. Con-
tact Pan? Sayers. Masutatreri
Intmaliooal U.K.. Idenden
Home. Medway Street. Mald-
"poe^ Kent. Tel.; 0622

SALES CONSULTANTS. Lam
In exma of £20.000 p.a. aad
be your own boss. GHD.
moauLacrarm of fined bed-
rom duutturn ain show- ,

room* in Londtou Home 1
corrugali

Count Isa ad taut Lut I
CtOKtu 5U5K.

require experienced seli-
mrter who ron expect high
Mining through qualified
S"*. and appointment.
Wilb the backing and rrata-
IM .Of ri company eatab-

J.’Sl
- «6». all Itw

thn ability to sell
enrenvrnr, i ctr fsu-

sgffl^s,^ 5« te -

PACKAGING SALES
available _

s»i*nr*
I Several poet I-

ted cm
First stinp maaamemMM Maitton
avaJUMe Tor gradiwte.

BROWNLBA REGISTER
0276 685879

Cad For cumfldentM itaniadiai

-J writa to
*-aancK Howe.

IjtoIi* Road. London. E14

. SALES PERSON
Apptlcndons my teriud tor

“»*» PJW watcb iuwMves the

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

iARe 25-40)
Required to InautadoN Company
to work la Eastern Homo
Cand Us* area. Applicants must

„„ . . „ havg tgudraw in tta iaaula

wK oThoweb^d ^ •oOlor banding taflwtr*
wwxtoted*SSL ,r

EPtal *»«1 bavs a awcctMMul record of
reSSrgw£2^5? tta* . eeiitoq to bultdere. . loral

“W. •
" M ™* “*** sutboritlea. and utklwtt. An

. Caadidatva rimuld he mwi P****** .
**

brewren 25-45 iSSi SSSl reflecting Me important* at m»
JW'-tou. ggSeS? “S? po*i0on pta* cm»P«* w rej

other fringe benehre. TlrtJJ

-™KSf sir.s&.ss.Ta “****
Th'*ffffjjre°oa» bt writing to

**—TPY*_HN"IGAL
REpSN-i^rivE

London bvxffdBoi?".
Our dlent Ip 6 i*vU .f*™!**®

RAISE YOUR
EXPECTATIONS'
HIGH. BASIC 0.TX

Forward Trtat _
Croup

{ £16.000 + CAR
5S3S1S extensive benefits
trial and commercial metore in

SStCtwEtoESS?
**“

‘taoh'lrcImotOTVum UC. ‘ '

*kined falea Bierotlve to aril

SALES EXECUTIVES
Salaiy + Commission

+ GL Car

totornaiMfful eontortrioo ...yg.

Autoclave# into

•alM
a Tech-.

U
T?*SS .

“JSTRIBUTOR of
rtLif"

4 "ririmtorlea and
SSSll»nrJto?W?

,,: "fctrtcal
exwriraced

JJroreaentotlve lo cover ealab-IMled accounts In ih.
“ l ^!7'^ffri«4t, . Lrirestcr and

GROWTH INDUSTRY
GROWTH COMPANY
OTE £15,000 + CAR

London Srcorlty. Centre Lid.
Lomltin Wl, are looking lor an
ulilitionai b people ID loia lhe;r

sale* force, srlilaa CCTtf aya-

irnn lo retailer-, and Industry.
Those with -gwriailty gales m-

lenee win bad Ihe povllion
pacLdrie al Inierert. lor

cuiitutrnliiri aoplleallon rarai
or nhone. Srcreluty. Tba

lauulofi beoirliy Craire IJd,
73 Yufk SirerL Loitaou Wl.
^62 llfta-

DYNAMIC Industrial uln per-
non requited: Buroi English/
French, preferably evprrienced
tn madiinr RM cnrironnienr.
to develop current market
place In Frnure for robsidlary
of engineering conuunv. Early
ra-tacaUon lo France en-
viwned. Packm lorindlnq
On-large! Hkiry of C20K
effared to self- motivated salr-n
PTOferionil. Plane apply to
Mr R. B. Weaver, a* la
Penn Oil Uf., Racecourse
Rd. Feraftore. Wore* WR1Q
sdd. Tn. lOSBbi sazan.
Teton- S3 98 5 1 Delpen.

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

Take Ihc big trap In IMS- _Lait-duuUr A|tpuu»lnienl.s Hrg-
i.ier are NulV rooking far
unugry >ale» t*rtulli-e* for *
wide range uf challenging
nuviilna*. From aalitog Indiiv-
Irlal and eulisumable goods U>
high lertuioluriv producl*.
Ii yoo are joed between 22-
40 and want a more exciting,
more rewarding rareer, call us
now on 01-743 6321 or write
id smart Tail.

.
Imnadowne

Rerrnitraenl Limited. Dark
The Vale.

MEDICAL .SALES
* ffffre *l;ri to a winning teem
C. £12.000 + BONUS

growth

Pfftni*^SSaJ^P* 1,1 19»5 “ri
r<S- tta^^SSS0 Wweimifttrt

addmonal lap cfaasPrMrManals tn Ibe tollowinonew areas:—
east u>vdon i essoc

s. Ldnoon
_ VORKSfURE
IT you ere experteapSU to medl-

f-m-e.g. sales and/or
?®" r ‘Prclta quaUties please cuo-
tact Colin Evans at;

(Xecvuttmetu DfvMonl
55 "nJ? .Bfrea*. iriartiwr. Bocks.

Tel. 1063841 75804

House. 307-211.
London. «i 7QB.

ELECTRONIC
SALES

£14,000 + CAR
This well rstablMed electron Ire
company boasting record growth
In 1984/85 require additional
ftaUs mint*!* IO develop prime
territories within Ihr U.K. Can-
didates aged - 24-31 wiib •
bacKProuBd in any urea of
mechanical or electronic soles
should apply to Helen Sqflbuoo

01-734 8466
GB

COMMUNICATIONS
Recruitment boeefalMa

IMtL-bTICIAl RUBBER PRQ-
. UUCTS. Sales Care-ntlves.

Circa £10.000 P-a. We are
expanding oar -net irum
and reek rrprereoiatfte* w
se’l a wide range ol rubber/
pve hose. W74r belling
and allied products to
tsdustry in Loadon and the
Hnna Counties. If vOu are
egra 23*35. tell rnoTlvnt»d
kkl- at Isold .* years’ sne-
ccmfnl tad rr-J rial selling «x-
perianoe and knowledno of
industrial rubber product! the
posaftm will be el .merest to
you. Tbe lob offers further
promotional opportuml ire and
normal beneftta -if company
car pension ariirmr.-- etc.

- Aid) to writtoa with fnll
Cijreer detaIk to Mr P. W.
AIIMon. Barrow Hepburn

tndn*trli-4 Ltd. Cornnna Works.
Corunna Terrace. Stewarts Road.
London SW8 4UZ.

INSURANCE SALES
to 815.000 Phi* ror

COM. + CHEAP MORTGAGES
Ali greet. Life arm- evp. reqd-

For tree vacancy IMt leL
CHASE PERriO.VYEL

01-588 6615

JOHN O'DONNELL. Dbtrltaton
or Fjnc Beauty accootIm.
totWe sn Opening for Salesmen
or otmn baton Sates Agents
lor South wilt*. Giro.. Avon.
Wiltshire. Dorset and tbe Wert
Country- Thr succmsfn] appli-
cant will be selling lop quality
Beamy Arceanrte* to Chemist
nod Perfumery outlets, and
should hove ectabUahPd cob-
necilon* In tbl* Held. Plena
writ# In Hie &r*t htnnce to
Hie Mananlsn Director. John
O’DonneB Ltd.. Box SS.
CbalmrtonL

MULTIPLE
ACCOUNTS •

EXECUTIVE
9HOPFimiSG SYSTEMS

c. £18^00 + CAR
N. & IV. HOME COUNTIES

Tbf, market leading subsidiary of
a highly prabtabta public BnUsii
uraup ban rrcxorly lapDClred an
evciliDn and Inrunaiivs product
nuipB la reISJIars hi tbs UK.

The reunions from Cuvlotaere
lie-, been r.Mrlltfl] *nd wtlii tbv
-uprrb marketing support pro-
Iirmuiae now beiafl 1 inpiemenled.
nulJCHiloiti are iival I-J35 wiu
we dew records being achieved.

They now wish to appolot a
nuliiplc acconms sireouuve to

to leqloiul multiple uccounU
III OU- North and Iftestera Home
Counllre. Candida la bhould be
nuiiieiaia—s-li^iorana Jndlvl-
duata who arr currently wiling
ehOpBItipg equipment to multiple
accounta. However, a back-
ground In capital emlpoetn«» to retail mu III pie ucconata
could also be of hUeresl.

to oddlriou to- a basic Salary al
£12.500 there hi an opep-
:ndftd bomu pcbema which win
provide a realistic dm >rar
package at around £16.000-
£18.000. company car and
hill banefil* package will also
be provided.
For a lanfidentfal dtaetEotlan

StPSK._Tpd_ Dickinson on 027s
277195 lOfflcsi or 0272 34ftbl8
levesl.

_ The ReeroltnuHIt Pirtnersbip
5. Marsh Sind, Bristol BS1 1RT

PROFESSIONAL

SALES

PERSON
.-(Male or Female)

of Honesty and Integrity required
tor most lucrative posidnn In
tod leisure Industry mar
Aheniovcy la _ -tba finowdooia
National Park.
This much-desired .position to
oron io an amblttaus personwho b quick to learn and baa
energy, dnve and a strong will
to ooeeted. Vuu should be ol
good present attasi. hnpeecable
manner and wIO ba willing towwk n* Mtt ot a professional
WW1*
ft

.
should tw noisd that our

turnover -or sales raff la the
ta« two PBBfi ha* been
minimal and ibl* poitrtan frai
been creatad du to expansion
of oar marketing programme*.
Convince ms that yon have the
required anilide* and are se«V-
Inir a „ most Inierextlofl and
finaorlally rawardloq future bv
telephoning Pannal
651 and asking
Tudor.

number Of antcolate and btij£
modvaied people at » amber
at Bnstoesi Centre* wbbtn
Northern, MidtamU. “to
Somhera regtopa. __ ^Tbnr MMtlhua «H1 «ttT«Ct W
senior iS^TiSeoaovo
after* Ol lomonour sod be m
poilkmlar interest. If W“ >*
already aeUlno finance to taooa-

try or working u *“ “
broking or arcoamaacy, or

evru a gratoiMe keen io

oat a surcettTul caret* in ««»
AU ot wtaefi

.

natnires a cjrar-

i tanking, analyiirai
tbu Ability to read and Interpret

a variety Ot financial Imonoar

Combined, with the antboatano
uiai will enable you to graerai*

an increasing volume of ptMn-
able buklncss provtdins finnitoiai

semen- to. a ranne of eperiatlrt

areas tram corporate finance to

vehicle*. __
You ufaoold be amto nndar 58.
educate to at least, A MTCJ
standard or equlralem »}
Have some relevant financial

experience. Alternatively, ion
could ba x graduate whfi eotne
previous taoiniHcuU experi-

ence reeds’ to accept the cB*i-

lenna ol hm ol today s Pol-
standing career opportunities In

tmonctol service-
. .

.

.. _ •

Tbe benefits portage tarijMjm
a highly' attractive negotiable
salary together with a corapanv
car. preferential mortgage onu
other loan racflltie*. non-awtri-
butory pension and uMdheil
nadlad scheme* and profit-snar-
ing otter qualltylng period.
Further details and an aboUcn-
tiotv lorm are amilabta covering
vacancies in our. Nanism
Heaton, irom Paul bmltb on 061
256 5232. our Midlands Re-
gion tram Trevor Morris* on
021 455 8421 and our
Southern Region from Tony
A-Wcock OU 01-602 7100. Or
write to Paul Uircta, Personnel
Dep*., (Rel. DTH. Forward
Trust Group Lid, Broad Street.
House. 55. Old Broad Street.
London. EC2M lftX. .

into major account! and to ffs-
relop new bostoe**.
Tbe Ugh quality aad excel]ear
trpatattan of Ihh, range of
vopbietirated monttorina wtnlp-
™Jt. mean* that vour rilenr*
toll ba

“ ‘

Career Prospects ara getmiue
lecerafbj « " — —

:SrT?-5! rsrHissa - -

\a bard o* Norj. LmtAmand tan

Ssreffsfeftr®Saitao»m.5!0S.T* Mo *° ••Fly tram tbe bead office- Tte WF
T.i2JKS'ot vidua) sought wfli be aeH-otiKl-
Tejapton. Mofcota .Graham. TSedi SerSetlc and be •**- «

*• Cline. 1 on polar to a pitME.?
_ MMcoJm Graham, valed, energetic and be nMe to

jjm be among On mrot proarlg- I oSSsa toa.
11* 00

tS^SSaa?*,-ou* in ffU*.aW
LonAm ^ ^

Irar opportunity -nrtifc a go
brad company. Tbe n
lion package Indndra * gon/MPoa

•alary .and

The successful applicant win be
ulran the freedom lo eventually
de6ne Ms own. rale hi the or-
ranbatian. and lo co-ordinate
JJtgffjBq markets in the Far East.
Co nfident and experienced, yon
will welcome the opportunity of
•elHng to Electronic Engineer*
and Computing Personnel m
niafor companies.
BenpfiN are exceptional and ht-
rtndn a company car with free
pr-rate petrol, fra
BUKA, free life a
For s confide orial dtaatwhu. call
Jranffer Dofaerty On 558-1804.
__ IFF MarkeHorca
00 Kaasfnfffon Church Btraot

London
wa 6np.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

new poeUJtan__ baa been
rrealed for tbe Greater Lota-
don area for a Technical stem
Representative, preferably with
at least 2 years experience and
proven soles ability In tin elec-
tronics or electrical field or
both. The position offered is
salaried with • fompaar car
-rod al iexpeases.
The socceaofnL splplcant win
Ideally reside In the Grantee
London I Middlesex area.
P!l*-e opfriv In writing *ct the
xtm-!:n of:

Mr R I. WIngham
Sales Director

.LPA iOndurirlr* toff

Todor "works
Debden Road

Saffron 1ftaides
Essex CBT 1 SAN.

REGIONAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
AREA: N. ENGLAND,

SCOTLAND and N. IRELAND
FORTRESS ALLATT mamutav-
nue a range of AspbaU Faver
Finishers. Accessories and re-
placement parts lor mart ootn-
Retifor'a Favera. .

are loaldnq for a
RFGtO.NAL bALftS REPRE-
SENTATIVE based from Home
to market our range of
products.
Th^ position will salt a parson
“tong In the IS. of England/
Scotland. Candidate)) Humid
Ideally fiaye .« koat 3 ' yeses'
experience ariitng ro tbe con-
rtiucutm tudiuitry nw.1 be pre-
pared to travel extensively from
the Home Base In the territory.
An attract! *e salary and com-
ruta^on pBckaoo loflctiKT with
a Company Car will be- offered
la tbs wceeorinl apprioinf.
AppIIratioa* giving hill career
Wstory and salary rxpectMtan*
In wrttbm to: FORTRESSALLATT LTD. (A Division of
Northern Fortran, Hayes
Road. SonthdB. Bstadt,UB2 5LZ. rr*’

meat
ditch.

SALES
k^resentative"WenubkL ~WTOLESAU»G J

electrical

unerietreed'
for Wi towS 952225!^

”**

4DpWotot.
10 “fWrefnI

D. Austin.. RecnHfimmt Con-
aaltsucy. The SnswX'ftill*. CBt
Oates, 2-4 somhoare, ctopanaw.
iVrtt Snraex POlfl 3DJ- .

Career
2"5- l,a
E-C.4.

_ , write
Talcfunph.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Am A: Berk*. Bucks, London
S.W.. Wait A W.Cq Middle-
sex Oxtttrd. _ • .

' _ ,

Area *: Essra. Suffolk.

-

Lcmdou Bust £ E-C-
CoifidrKS ,1a oar pradwu.

methods and ooradvea iri tin
vital factor* which hm .earned
DRG Kwlloieal draniiuuit
porttioa In tbe Arid ot fuiun
IMJBBIA Aqtf 'iBMWffit—ml i
noad dual • of ‘ herd . work of
course.

,
As a .malt of restructuring

within the company, wa are
now

,

lopfclno. for expertweed
Technical Silas RapeesentMlTro
tor tha above tacus to job) oar
dan-nit and ,w*D
sale* team.

Afled
.

25^53, aid basM
on board eeotraUr In the resoeottve area.

yachts crnlatng ta ’‘V
1 must b^vs « least.3 year*

ffie MsdlrerraPMa. u
sffie* ropartww aboanh not

hfahi„
p
^l‘??

n YUI appeal to 5*22!c,w - htouatnai

wm ro
0^? Bre- SS »e

vsw™. SALES .

?fJ^SENTATIVES
w. ^“rapS^eSS*.^TP*n

L2.h,*L £w drvelES!

vvrra ro wort: to blah nm_ ana fnHktftv tn

mate .’TSSt'B
:

X

weekend. XraWf?L-Zi " "r wete JwiMMunt

tor‘°SudiS

and

PABX SALES
CONSULTANTS

MIN EARNINGS £2i^HK)
SALARY £IoK + COMM
CAR + PROFIT SHARE

+ BUPA
Dae to advspred iKhaolOuy

find an MOmtive marketing
Policy tre are now recognised
ty tbe world's foremost moan
fact nrer at PABX prodnets.

Con i toned layesmcnt hi
research and. development
coupled with the expansion of
an effective mittnoai ules IONS
will . servo
reputation
growth.

For Ughly motfrated
micccmftif soles prolca
from high technology ffelda
JWted ro voice, lew 47or data
trausaihaton. there <

niillrd ommrautiUta
nttitfaction and
higher eontinos _
throughout the UK. For timber
huornultan * contact SOf
appointed ronsahanr . . ,

Garrard Bruglal

01-734 8466
GB

COMMUNICATIONS
Recruitment

Its

wto

lUes for fan

.in:
or5®s

Specialists

ABRASIVE PRODUCTS
We lequlrq a

REPRESENTATIVE
Mfld 50-45 veers u> cover West
Midlauds. North \VaU» and
Yorkshire. to sell . nbraotva
cloti» and papers to hardware
wholesaler!. builders and
roolneers merchanut. O-I.y.
wbolesalrrs and - industrial out-
lets. We offer a- baste salary 4-

nrnerous com mission + car +
expose* -I- 4 weeks holiihja
+ usual fringe benefits. A ntra-
eonirlbntory Fonsfon Sctmsa
In operjtion. Flea*e replJ
writing., with c.v., to Manoalnp
Director. Acton * Borman Ltd.,
ravendlsh Rond, Stevenage.
Kens, 5G1 2EG.

SALES ENGINEER tor - South
LondOB. Surrey. Snswx and
Kent. Superb opportunity tor
rmhnsfastic person wira
some coles engineering ex-
perHence. preferably tit the
field control muipment field.

Looking for Career advance-
- meat with iweniUtanal
oompany o/fetino’ competllree
aabirv, tamo scheme and car.
Idrally oocd 25-35. Wrtu rar
Woke Imrra artoral, I IS
Bomerie Road. Harrow.
MMd» HA1 4H8.

SALES REP
'

’

TO' ET2.000 4-

1-6 LITRE CL CAR
+ EXCELLRWT BENEF-TTS ^To talcs over s»d develop fUt
prime trad of Greater London
rad Northern Home Court tit*.

This eacabitslud and iw OfltriMs
cotoPony. poet of a 'progressiva
public gratia. lupsUss a variety
of ofiotal products to the btsHC^a J

cousincnon Indirartas. TMa
luiportant srics territory already
contains key cuctomm who. mil
provide evceOent .mm tor
generating nmv acceiim. The
requiramrat is far an experienced
Sdlrt Representative, preferably
aned 85-45. who mast be able
to dratonstrato a MtccesSful end
rasutaPd Mies track record; ore-
MraMy oetaed within ' el*er
tnduatrv. . Tbe remuneration
juwkoge rtmiiiBK* a high baric
ntary ond realistic boetM

,̂

Mitral cowpany lernw

5Ji'f22 guottiM ref.56425/ DT tor a personal ttfetafy
tTrigbt. RtMomtHows rs. AlbMiv

. KniNe. uS
btreer, B/nalaatui as ffio.

I
s*e!».ria"ta»ra? s«tan2SS

,e2
wonW be an raSgeT"AS wba

Bt»5 50-50.
A
S5 £SSl

1* **« wtrofitf oo*

wSrab.» ^

VERY HIGH ranttags n«
rooun + rar . wast moving grad
to rrtsllars- self emp canqs
only paid wlcy. tip. npi H>
85. 01 -**Q 8051.

TRAINEE SALES
OPPORTUNITIES
THAMES VALLET'
C n0.000 + CAR

This t
'

hMOHl
requires -

Executive* —

.

9SL "SS, fan
to saocead te a Salas Canoe..

An eacellwt taitM- IraMM
wOl be fiiven followed by hi

dratii Md,n**UM»at rapport-
Yon win receive _ Bond

sajlaaT plus tsceu atriii

*Tfl mUl Jk .

rati

”aFagfc"A,58BB»

jtwSS5MjpJy t

JK* j«N ]

^LnmwDONKaf lid
;RHC*r ‘

yoIjng
WANT TO SELL?

W«. need * new sittea --people- to
oops with ora anpondtap mut
shore. THr la* to *ea
pneomaHc control Mnipntant.
power toots and vpeclatln com-

^ sir PTOdactv to industrial

tp Ksec. Sooth lootfih
Surrey and Henueffilt*. _
Ideally yoe. will be led M-M
with yrarfit ' aoles bbany i n*
todustnal tafriroomrou t

nredtoo
a ritange ID B nrofTtarttiitsI and
DQMndbH raocaWsc..

.
company.

Tbl* w3l pajd. poalttpn. tongs
part ol rabftant*. craocr
structure. Do TOO lt*C * WW**
areas and wn.hW wore?
Then write or trifpbon*

lPfl- PI-891 6TVI_.

PWNTW6
AND JOURNALISM

assistant editor
yachting magazine

.. leading tadraendeof ncfitin*
ntapanlnn baa a .vacancy lot m
ANdMflt Star denigoore. Ap-
pjHcance vwwW bhff* a^ sound
fenowtodpe of rafftag .and, prr-
frretjly, Bffmr a JwtoalriW
bockaromvl wiri) a-koovriedoa ot
mnnaxiae pybdorttiaD. H tmn-
.race kn ttie bomtag tatestrv.
Salary nagottobfe dopondtag on
expertenoe pod gusliflemiona. -A
cor wUl b» Vfwtdcd.
ApptifMCkms. • tvhtoh- wfli be
treated in Strirt egatfidenere
shooW incttida toll dataOi of
cdoowion. eauv.ee assd_.rating
knowleatB*. — Write A^X-EBOS.
Tbi Hr Tclwraph. ElC.4.

if

OFFICE VACANCIES

ACCOUNTANCY
INTERVIEWER

Corn* and work .whore son vri*
be apgrariaredt take over rotat-
ing account* section in busy.
jveU established abt» front ctr*
MMCI- Ex-crllrn) flaw of «p-
pi irents -and _a good oj

to
— opoortwn-
bnfld oo tarivtog

salary and good[vMcm. .Basic -salary and good
com mission an all placnmentiu

' excilkJU noiiHib **

—

SorSsiS. ' Ol-SaS 5485.

iNd. Bocks.' KF5

SCIENTIFIC REPS-
EXPERIENCED OB

TRAINEE

D0NT
EXPERIMENT WITH
YOUR CAREER!

Contact Talentmark, leaders tn
scientific recruitment, for
beta advice on tetfinlcel
POaRlOTw thraupbout rbe UJC.

01-229 4251
TALENTMARK
Rgcruimrirt ConsoUanOt.

Freepost. London, wa IBR.

Telecommunications*:
A CAREER AWAITS

YOU!
£9K 'BASIC

^
F^Pnm/ante + rorenrot eom-

**• Paafiwn
the

|
tniinlng siren.

5»f. to MiaMlfl -sale* la- loaa
tfH> lanikcb of mav# nro_*» h. ISM-oorWrNfbn In Telecom" Kf* Trh»>

a?,wABx*tSrtJ3r?
.

opened new oppnp.

ftSJSS
r°*,

n?al7' 'PwcuriSSta‘ BlnotaOtbwi - Man-

rarie^i'
M

|i^J’3 TWlr* «-
.m «sce . MniiiraieDf I

Ptefiw l*^phon« STEPHEN

01-380 0454'

PARK- SALES
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS.

SENIOR SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

A rery naive win depart-

ngmd-Iree paper ft board sales.
Sooild sdtoirtiStratJve rxperta
race and m, abOtty to deal nltb
day lo day problems are risen-
Uat qualities Appltcautv m«x
apply nt writing wftb iuN .c.v..
ana taury required lo Mr. J.Lanrence^vtttUui BrotfaCTs Ltd, .

gh2
Hg^^nrRDad ’ BrootUy - 174-176. .North Gower St.

SOFTWARE
N,W ‘? '

SUCCESS’
TRAIN IN THR USA

£ICUOOO BASE'
£55,000 OTE-

^Eua
Sieir UK Mlts tflun dm taniai

oensrauitfi^ loqff
Brwv

^!r .
“ T/O and gnv?

hi noploytCi oficoi tud

THE WORLDWIDE
DRYER GROUP

JJj. to OOnUnohlg e^nanph-. u.E5 haiHl-drn?

iri..™” iffwaifiWi ta the

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
(University of London) .

ENQUIRY' OFFICE
• SECRETARY

Varied' and latergotlnn Sob - for
notura person tpreferabty So-
401 ro onuMiiae sad ran busy
atNnfry offloe la large academic
department. Contact with stall,
students, outer members of rba
oollage and visitor*. Friendlv.
helpful personality esseothl alea
Pleasant (elrphone mariner.
Good accurate typing, Sltorr-
ha"a ..°J aodJo useful - bin not
OWJJIIUBl, •

ta J3» raose £6617-

Writing, frith ev. to Mira E.
Lambert. Dgparttiient or Blere

r^te.

DOMESTIC
RESnSENT CARETAKER**

Th* Vacancy arises on tbe" rratiremen l, Uf the preorat maun.be»« In Julv iqgj. cSSIT

JS
' * Pr«t«rrfd md

S22H,-.
1" for. • SS

S^Ctegfi^p^SSSR'W "W
,Dorkltu>

KICK
P-D^.A, House.

SITUATIONS WANTS)

following
North- Eggt ft Bagfi t rai 11 iPraw DWrt-h.
&rtaWre. Hemretore. Doregt.

^roo. Cornwall. Em ft West
toPPiylffa proven North of England. SeMland
*"*#-*'

“s
1
s

s

their new ' financial
•bout 10 ' start-—-now
time to Join. You

Hit
time to lorn. You career Tn Nffadt'h Offered

•BS* JSjSJSSSH jtot.'jfv commlreioi),
. rompray^al?

re “"JwL
lr8,l

5ffi!
1 »« which Mira tnruuro- ,B|1

WriohL bS?-* ra£U NorB,M
ft?P* to^rrtttop trim e.v.Wrtobi. Ref: NSjai

£\CCUTIvn .SCiSKCES
Recruilment rannlUBts

09S2 41521

Verngn GhBeoft. Exq.. ' \vtwtn*.

tt'rille. te,ll,

CT8 aSJo/'

TOrettot nKe Um- Idea nt'

ig

-Bfefe-saeg
«rs£VSSw«ka fluent Eitgifi, *SSST'

to are liable to ]SS a ,St!
•82****

"^'"Hrrv.k- marSITO JR
553*3- *5 !PP«S

s vi# -L-. .;-c v>Vta— - -.
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* SZ 5ru*¥fcftor Gaptaa -Landon SWlW 8ftflf.*,T>1s 1M‘73Q 0>33 OCI CAHAil a AnUCMlAlklA BMo^mBZ1-6GQ3|
^tefiwgyA^SSBgf^^ > City: Q1-236 5354 SELECTION & ADVERTISING Leeds0532-454757

Bristol Q272-27S6T7 - Edinburgh 031-2253367

Manchester061-834 2425

• Glasgow 841-248 7700
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Manager-ShipSupport Unit
Tfechi^® b a new opnw<v «a»tf

«

1st

^^^“Sf^2>rISFar*,#1,*ftB,«i«iSne>Fto®wch-%3w5ctaaif3»w*JNMI_
LU. (tormeny toe Nabon^MartimB Institute). . ••

.

.

seek to remit an innovative and seti^moflvated manager
to need uo ourShb fitmowt LMt.

BJHah raeurentty seek to recast an innovative arusm-tTKmiisxiiiivisgar;
orftlStt

. _
tohgadup our Ship Support Ur*.

Mnritfnie * "5*0™*? a spedaSst section within Ihe company which curranHy

Tefihnokxnr SSHre8 55!’>0,y *4 p™^ management senfces to the maritime*7 . dMstonaoffte DepartmentoTTf^arto todustry and foe Departmentof
i*an8P°d; and thus -acts as an toterfaoe .between bvkatsy. and
Government At present terrain pupoee is to MtMa, appraise and
monaor a ponfoto of research and devetocment protectswHch attract

• : : MIDDLESEX:UP7D£18,OT0

Appffcants staid be qusSfied to dogma level In a retouant fiaid and
haw previous management experience, foduOng mutating and
fioancW - reaporaiWraes. Sea-aoing egoeriance would also be
advantageous. Thte post a# berawwto FbOvrii, Mkfcflesax and wB
fewoteotrawtmWn dieUKand Europe;

Transport; and
Government At
monitor a ponfcl

mentontadoand industry and the Departmentof
acts as on Werfaoa .between foctefty. and
mt Ss main purpose is to initiate, appraise and
research and tievetament projectewfidi attract

Tha staring eahay wffi be In the range £16 - £18,000; other benefib
Include a bwcost peostoo scheme. subskSsed staff canteen. free Hs
aMuraoceaodpeonanenthtelth^isuranee.netaaaon assistancewB be'
gben, ffrequired.

*

4b"
Mercury
COUMumCJtnoNSrf

Telecommunications Sales Support
State ofthe artexperience, customercontact..* in a growth
business - - . •' CE/^I^J^DON:£t5

l000^71
000

Mercury Is the alternative rationaland international carrieroperating ar
JiewgenertttontaiacoroiiiinicateMtoservica - -

As a Salas Support Engineer you wifi work vrilh oor Major Account
Managers and customers providing the expertise tor determining-'
iwturemerteartoeppBcidionsfbrMercwyB«rvlce& .... ,

1

We are looking tor tefecomms pratosonais with experience and
knowledge of private voice and data communications usage and
techniques, particuiariy in Die networking environment- This may have
been gamed with a user, an equipment supplier or another telecomms
admnatraflon. Probably aged 25 to 40. you should Mealy hare an'

engineering background and relevant qualifications. The abiity to
communicate effectively at afi levels with both customers and Within
Mercury Is essential.

Opportunities (or career growth toUas test moving organisation are
eacceflanL Assistance with relocation. expenses ia available where
appropriate- -

Please write with full details or telephone for an application farm to
Catherine Milter, Personnel Offiaer7Mercury ConWricatioris limited,
Mnety Lor* Acre, London. WC2EMP.Tsfc 01^8362449.

Group Purchasing Manager
. YOra<SHIREBASE:TO£16.0(X)+CAR

—ft)join aprofessionalmanagement team
New product deratopment, investment to plant and aqubomo, * level andiorbe in membership of the kafffuto of Purchasing end Sqppty.

reputation far quaStyanda commi&risnt to lha pursuit of tttceitence... Substantial experience of toe procurement function at senior level to a
tixae are the htdlira/te of thisnaikxuiltyknown rnariceflaadetrengaged to high uoliane manufacturing environment to essential,
the volume manufacture ofconsumer durati, • Salary tor -dtecusaion as Indicated; the comprehenehre executive

Reporting to tiie Managing. Director, the key task wff be to lead and bepefts package wS bxtode generous relocation assistance, where

HAY-HB3SL Nw product devstopniarti,.investment to plant and equfenent; 4

\ *vEK5»
Reporting to the Marte^ng.Dktictor, the key task wff be to lead and bepeffls pac

direct a compact and dedicated teem - in procuring raw materiel and appropriate,

component suppfies at optinken coat constetenrwth foe mod exacting Ffaasewri

- which wfl reflect ctearty in company profitably- wflbe wen rewarded.
' Cahddatas in their Ease 20*8 or eaj^30's w« be educated to degree.

Please write wfft fufl detais. These wffl be forwarded ffirectto ourodent.

list separately ary oompantea to whom your appfication should not be
sent jC-L. Brown ref. D.2012. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, Oak
House. Park Lara, Leeds LS3 1 EL.

Crookes
Products
limited

SalesTraining Manager NOTTINGHAM BASED: c.£15,500+CAR

Majornationalconsumerproducts operation
Crookes Proctocts Lit ba 1*»-chip' ronstmVer. product company. Ybu musf have .had at Vtesf eight years* sales and maricettog

whk^hasjtrebtod to elmrkrerthepaajs®»y«era.tAbhaweeiveral brand experience, Jdaatiy todtxfng fteld Management and Ttetolng to a
feeders such as OpfranKaivot. Femfresh. gwoateK.SwpMteandothar proteastonal sales .operation. Rrst-cteas communications sWs and ar

-maiorprioductotocItxtirQ^crMroandtneanalgasicNuRtiOri.' ..; gemtoelntBraMto the tratotog function are assendaL
- Inths new position, feporiingdkect tothe General-SalesManager, you This Is an exciting opporiuraty to play a key role to. a successful and.
wQ be rsspars^ tor persorvwi^aj levels wrthihoirsales department espandru operation, aMch ooks escsfant career prcapsets and sn
which employs GO protesstitoM MafL Thte broari-bssodjute sdl tovolve attractive benefits package. -

tirtfyotng tramirw nrwds and organising programmes tor Induction, be»o / . Please tatephonatofan apptiarikxi torrn to Janet Thoripsoa Senior

skisand dewtopmsnt tretiftig, usir* bothme internal Crookes Thttotog • Employment Officer, Crookes Products LH, Nottingham NG23AA. Tel:

CMtemd external courses.
'

' ttott oham (06021 592321.

Please telephone lor an nptication fotm to JanetThompsoa Senior
Employment Officer, Crookes Products lid, Nottingham NG23AA.Tet:
Notengham (0602) 592321.

HKVRR5L
CONFtOENTIAL.
AOVBITISING

Project Engineer- Process Plant

GmwlhGompahy
"OurcSsof tea Wghty capital Wanafirecompany hS"** Basttondmi
predomnertey manufacturing raw materials for the load jndusUy K is

remi^anaaignniingtisteamcapttltysubBtential)c'~. .
*

.

Mw^ribncedPtaniEnginaer'araqtiodtoioinaxnaitaarnwfvatmi
Jr tiRptamenflng capital projects bom design to oorranistdoiil^g. This

jhvoNos

NationalSales Manager
.. Famusdn Shtors UcL manotocturac PVC and flodc coated fabrics for

some o( thebaattetownwBhestolhtentitotepal user marhats-thoiravef
goods,tootvwariahdgerroontto(kBtrtes.TheprodoctTan9e|sWkte’and
technlcaiiyviBtyWei supported. ..

.

TW QpportotitytoteadQ» CtHopany'ssales ftmcSorr provfctes ftytoy

dralenge of devraoptog fresh martets*Mappllcatitjr»,wMeinair^tolng

a strong core business. Basedafourplantm Fafl5worm.Uanche^.you

h* report tothe.ALE?- IsadaajnMIteam and havoo»atallfaspofi*ilytof
nwmihenESntifflontnUKaaMS.

S.ELONDON:c.£15,000

' Mxr must haw a proven trade record and should haw* degree to

.'Chentibatormechinicai engtiteering or equvalenL
Attractive beneAs inchidea non-contrtoutocy penMon scheme.
Phase write MthtoldWaBs.TIxMe atilbetonwdeddhacttopurdtent

, List separately any conmanitem whomyore: aopflcaBon should not be.
-sent JMS. Wbodrowmf. D5015. HAY-i^L confidential /dverttetiift

52Gr&VehorGaid«iilbndonSVf]WOAW.

PVCCOATED FABRICS:BASEDMANCHESTER

Probably aged26^9, youshouMhswaproveniradtreootdtoaseifcr
induetilal sates/markefing -role plus the abffity to develop, test and
Implement .original and successful product aevatopment strategies.

Specific coetedfabrics experience, wheat an advantage, is not esserrtiaL

Wb offer a oompetflfvo salaiy. car. BtlPA membership, good pension

SC
p^eterM

(

a^ti
<

cmerwM»ttuy i^^Mncortktence to:L F.
Vovars, Managing Director; Ferguson Steers Ltd., Phoenix ’ MBs,
Faflwsorth. ManchesterM359DS.' - •

bii*on.The

pic. Queens

er*bsering tBsc^Bnes is essential, * is coRaboration with etedricte 581177:

WorksManager- Friction Materials

sgaasg

_I^rru?«^.MM»i, UrfinnawfMnn^HtnrTwtih9hMBffando6enthws:‘-' comomhemMH

coTOtoutee^OTi^tothageriettemanagemenffceimmerctelactivitiasof

years' production management expertenoe to friction

WGERIArEXCELLENTTERMS

materiais is required. Technical and commercialsWte mustbesupported
byquafllc^ionstf HNDtewlonaquiyalenL ....
. Exoatiartt careerwd personal davteopmantOB»rtar«Bs we offered,

with possible contirntty to UK operations. Benefits are attractive and
compreherahw and tixaude leave wSh pasMges twicea yaac
« Pteaso^sand fb* career detaOs to: M. N. Sament. Personnel Advisai;

Turner & Newal PLC, PO Box 20, Ashburton Road West, Traftord Park,

ManchesterM17 IRA.

Senior Land Buyers ' SOUTH EASTENGLAND

Exciting career opportunities in a successful;developing business

, 1IMrLAINO »&5j--*3ft--»15aa5Bta‘
' Ssg5mgaaasah-«^M

Proven experience to tel awemof tend Putteg* aih^greert
saH-motivation. commercial acumen plus the skffls. nwwteoge ana

energy to achieve high conversion reus ere essential.

These are senior appointments vital to our future succees and salaries

be negrteabla to reflect your abSty and experience. Exceflentberwte
Include ^car, 25 days' hoMay; nenteon and Bb assurance scheme.

J
lfyou toafyou haw the abfty to adWrioa your career atthe seme tibia

asadvancing our buteneas ... please write -in stootest confidence- with

fufl careerdSteb to Marin RdaStPeisonnei Offtoer; Latin Homes Limited,

1 Deftic Avenue, Bookstey. M3ton Keyratf, Buds. MK13BLD. Tel: MBton
Keynes (0906) 664343.

European Sales Manager- inertial Systems
WEST LONDON :£NEG+CAR

i 1 Sysftrei Donner, a hiflft technology USA substotary of THORN EMf

| . I I Bactrortcs, seeks a reauto oriented manager to spearhead sales of

I 1 I predtebn servo acc8teromete*a and ralwedsansocs and subsystems lor

Awa9K»gudBn»andcortedappfeat^-mm Reporting to the loer&l DhSoi Mskating Manager located at

Concord, Caftmtia. the Sates Manager wffl be responsiito tor new
THORNCM business proposal appEcafigns wgtoearfry, sates and maritotmg

EleirimtHM activiltea In the UK, Europe and Mldde Eastj&nMterabte travel w* be
tHM^IWlCTbTvo^aj^^^wjisarvfceaaxxmtecSrecflyandcjMirdtoaJBtho

activity of sales represertetives and dwfcionat business davekumeiti
gta^ThtsbaimiqueopportunttylorasatesprotesaonaltoKtefftiqrnew

product areas and totottitB martoteng strategy ondptemm
Canrfdates should be quslfled to degree level *1 fitechanicai or

Supplies Manager

BedrirulEhgjyteringwfthaomeaxperiflroetotodvticteseti^becIwdby
5 years’ aerospace work experience, prefarflUy In ataenmwaBe tegtlt

controls and lest Instrumentation. Ftenfiaitty wkh leadng Aetoapece
contiBCtors and programs dependent t*on predston hsrite sensors in

thermterritories vrtNWbe a diaOnct advantage.

The Inertial Division offers a chaflonging work erenronment and Ihe

opportunityto career crowft.TIwSeteaManagerwfB be based at Hayes

In the head offices of mORN EMI Brctronica.
Commencing sataiy wu attract lha right todhridual and there b an

utrativ* benents package indudng generous assistance wtih retocteton

''KtSis enclosing a fttf C.V. to: K. E Goodman, THORN EMI
• Etoteronka UA, ISO Btyim Road, Hayes, Mkidtesex.

HAY-MBL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Tltfeteanopportunfly to cormtwta your prafesstonei production cento
and purchasing sUHs to a company that has outgrown its systems end
controls, as It has expended from asmel lamBy business toaworld leader

in eome speteatised markets.

As a member of the Executive Commdtee, you wi be involved

completely In the day-to-day twining of Ihe buatoess. as wgfl as being
responsible lor tisroauiir« a pareto-malyais to identify high vakw/high
volume stock items, re-order hnal systems and tordeveloping an suiting
computerised hffiP service.

Tha con
rapu»lai
tovoL

WESTLONDON :c.£17,000

any has been established tor 1Syears and enjoysan enwtole
1
its chosen field, aid offers center opportunities to director

'worfwf in purchasing and production oonutM at a aenior level in a nwfor

engineering company.
Please write - tit confidence - wtih fufl deteDs to Mtehaal D. Carr

ref. D. 16070, HAY-MSL. Management Settetwn, 52 Groewenor Gardens,
London SW1WMW.

Clinical Analyser Sales
Yourchance to take partin the Du Pontaca success story.

Continuing growth has crested an eroeptionaf opportunity tor an ard be teoking for an opportunityto move into a sealing rote,

expertencedrepresentorve to promou the sales of our automatic dNcal In eaher case you must be self motivated and have first

•nafysere to hospitals and medical certree tit both the private and public communication skits.

Continuing growth has created an exceptions? opportunity tor an
experienced representative to promou the sales of our automatic dNcal
analysers to hospitals and medical centres in both the private and public

sectors. Working from a home location conveniently sited to cover the
whole of the UK, you wffl have fufl raspons&iity for maintaining and
developing sties to estabfished and potential customers.

Probably tii your mid to late 20 3, you must hove a good degree,
preferably in Me sciences, together with at least two years' experience
successfully seSrn medical eqtepment to hospitals. Attematrroty, you
could have severalyears' research experience in a clinical environment

Salary and benefits are those you would expect from a map*
international company and there are genuine opportunities lor an
International career.

Please write or telephone tor an application form to Trevor Coutson,
Personnel Adviser, Du Pont (UK) Ud. , vfedgwood Why, Stevenage, Harts

SGI AON. Tel: Stevenage (0438) 734788.

SSfflS" The Saute Vanbu Petrochemical Company (YANPET) a joint SABKV
MIDDLE EAST MO^ venture has recently cxxtimiasiOMdliswoifdsc^ petrochemical

'««CoC>b*
'flomgfeKan theRadSea Coast at Yfcnbu.

. . . This Is a cheBengtog opportunity to direct a targe modem warehousing— -o operation when the ptiaert manager ratuma to the USA. The warehouse
'
sixjpJJes materials and equtomars for one of S» largest petrochemical

plants in the worid. producing poJyethytenes and ethyteno gfyeote tot

amort.
Wttti en extensive inventory tire appointee wM inititely supervise, the

materials warehouse which supports plant operations maintenance, and
construction projects. This invokes responsteBity for cantroffing the

Warehouse Manager- Designate

NewPetrochemical Complex-SaudiArabia C.£25,000TAXFREE

inventory, n
ckxeiywithclosely with matotanance and purchasing on racondMoning and aalvage.

AppScante must have at least ID years' experience of warehousing in

thepewchamieal orpetroleum Industrieswith some taesremvtaoiypost.
Soine knowtedge of computerised warehouse systems Is required.

This contract is offered tofflefy, on an unaccompanied toate end
benefits Include free furnished accommodation, mattes. Insurances,

medical cover, bonus end generous UK leave with paid air fares.

Please write - in confidence - with lull personal and career details to

M. J. LBbbett ref. D.11 83/73. HAY-MSL Middle East, 52 Grosvonor
Gardens, London SWtWOAW.

ColourChemist- InkTechnology WESTYORKS:£9500

Held Pi
consumer

g. abating suf
manufacturers.

r of printed packaging to major UK
1 a new opportunity at their Bradford

Major tasks wll be the development ot applied Me technology lor

advanced printing systems using accelerated drying and coating

techniques utfisad h tie production of high quati^padtaghg.
Applicants should be raactoie chemists wttii 2-3 years’ experience in

PreprintingorlnkMustnes.A knowledge offood packaging requirements

would be useful
The position offers excellent apportiritiea for career development

within a technicaly orientated company. Benefts include ratocation

Please write with fufl C.V. to: Aten
Coles, Personnel Manager, Field

Packagtog, Lldget Green, Bradford B07
2RQ orttriephone (0274) 573501

.

FI£ID i

Area Sales Manager— Private House Building
BASED N.W. LONDON :£ ATTRACTIVE + CAR

Laing Homes, a rapidly expandng and highly successful part of the in-roads bi a
Lalng Group, is attheforefrontof theftousebmkting industryand hasan Salary wllLatog Group, Is at the torwront of the housebmkting industry and has an
errviabterapiJimion tor qualffymb retiabffity.

We have ambitious ptanslo Increase further our market share and now
seek an experienced Sales Manager to develop otr business In the

London area.
A proven sates track record in Ihe private housing industry, sound

commercial aHffy pfuswsfl developed Merperaonal snDs are essential.

The post wffl Involve a high level ofpersonal achievementand win appeal
to condkfatos with the drive and enthusiasm necxwsary to mate real

in-roads Ina chatienginn. competitivemarket
Salary wfl be negooetad to reflect ebfitty and emerience. Excellent

largecompanybenmts include carand 25(toys’hofioay. Ourcutstarxting

growthand success canprovidethekteedenvironmentInwhichtodevelop

. Please write with a detaHedC.V., or telephone foran appfleation form, to
Martin Ross, Personnel Officer, Laing Homes Untiled, 1 Dettic Avenue,
Rookriey, MWon Keynee, Bucks. MK13 8LD,TbL Milton Keynes (0908)
664343.

Section Head
Personnel Information Systems Development

DARTFORD,KENT:TO£14,000

...to toad a section with respansMhies which indude the desgn,
development, production and operation of totormattan processing

facSlt)B3 lor ftw group parsomel hmctlon. >bu wffl also be involved in the

development and Jmptsmanlation of office automation technology

mdnframe communication.
Probably a graduate, you wfl have 3-4 years’ broad technical

experience In information technology, preferably gained In a systems
design capacity si an IBM emsonment. Good communications skOs are
essential and supervisory expecfencewoukl be an advantage.

TTteMWlcQmeFbundatiitoLlcL'toarairatarnaffona/^txteOfcherTBcafand
pharmaceutical companies with headquarters in the UK and h turnover

ctoseta£80Gm.
We offer an attractivesalaryaccenting to quaflfleations and sarperiance

fund, side canteenand assistance withI
expenses where appropriate.

Please write wtthfuB detafts to: Gordon Crook, Pereomel Department.
The WoUcome Foundation Ltd., Temple hHH, Dartfonf, KenLlbi: Darttord

(0322) 23488, ext 2403.

Plain Paper Copier Sales Professional
Drawing Office w
Harperand TbnstaJ I seeks a top tinePPC Sales Professional of proven

abtt^ to spearhead UK sates ofttnlr automaticAO sized madsne.

eamtogs m excess of £204X)0 per annum, by way of basic salary and
commission on units placed. In adefltion, you must • Have knowledge of

the drawing office graphics and/or reprographic market » Preferably

already be sefcwPWe toDrawing Offices • Be able to negotiate atCMef
Dnuightsman/Cntef Engineer level and above * Be an energetic seff-

’starter and team fester and be about30years okJ •-fieebie to work on

WELLINGBOROUGHBASED

your own Initiative and prove your abKty to head upPPC Sates in this

growth area and satisfy your career aspirations.
The overall package includes company car and a contribution to

' relocation costs, H necessary.
Please write with tufl details or telephone for an appficeiion form to

Mr. FL R. WBBams, Personnel Manager, Helper and Tunetal Limited,

Partington, Wellingborough, Northerns NNB ZQH. Tel: Watitogborough

Production Plannersand Senior Buyer
High Technology

a£12^00

E.ENGLAND

TTiese fores poste are witira teadtog-edtfe high technology suppSer of
high value, complex capital equipment to the world's semhoonducwr
Industry. Each offers career growth opportunities In a succossftfl company
BRwrienctng rapid growth.

confidential Production and Project Planners
ADVERTISING There are two vacancies. The first Involves accountabflity tor detafled

production planning, using MAAPtCS-based sidtware. and nduding the

introduction of new products tram concept to implementation. The
. products combine laser and optical technology with very hl£t mechanical

precision. The second post carries rosponsMJtty forthe critical ptonnfog of

AMSE-ooded pressure vessels used in crystal growth, and wfl include

borbin^xxise and sub-contract planning and adminls&aiion.

to bofh cases, earxtidate* must have a relevant degree or equivalent

and at least five years' experience In etectro-mecharecai manufadwig
stop assembly.

Senior Buyer
To be responsfole to the Purchasing Manager for the sourcing,

negotiation mid ordering of production and other materials. Simflar
experience, exwntfing over ar least five years, in a computerised
purchasing environment involving a broad product range and complexpurchasing environment involving a broad

|

supplier base is necessary - as is a relevant
range end complex
s qualification.

Total eamtogsforthese three posts shad be not less than £12^00.The
range of company benefits vffil include relocation help to a very pleasant
location.

Please write with fuff details. These willbe forwarded direct to our ctiertt.

List separately any companies to whom your aupfication should not

be forwaided. Ref. D.2014. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

52 Grasvenor Gardens, LondonSWlW DAW.

"1

'

*

'
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Advertising, .12-18 Queen Street, Manchester

tf'Hjr/mtii

,

fesBp
eW''M 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1

,

nipoiiam is a proven sates

Rothmans totemationai is a diversified and succossM a^smational

group with woridwWe sates of anxted £2£00 irtfcn'and a strong record

of profit growth. ^ „
Aba,' result of Internal restnieturtog the fodmnng opportunities exist

Tdfoto 01s auttit senricas team woriong in a Wgfiiy protessfonaf and

oommarctalenvirenmariL l „ . . .

The ramumafion package for each position mdudes a contributory

SeniorAudit Manager
TirestxxessfUappflt^wiflbe tovokted with^aspectsofatsfttogand

Seas* forcicSe faSt^h senior fhanagememwlttiin Ujc
sifoekfiary companies in oomection *rith mafor reviews of totflinaioortrot

. procedures ether in operatiori or underdevelopment This is a senior

P08flftw toateamandodertawiderangeofexperienceandopportunttws

forcareeradvancamcnL

Audit Manager

pension scheme, free He assurmo, private medcai and permanent
health insurance and a safety structure which rewards performance.
Generous assistance with retocatton is avratabte where appropriate.
- Please submit a CV, or write tor an oppfcation form to Mr. R C.
tfacButey, Personnel Manager, Rottiroans totemtokral pfc, Oxford Rotto.
Aylesbury, Bucks. HP218SZ.

NORTHBUCKS:c.£16,000+CAR
TomoetlhechatenggrithbposlfloncgxfidatesinustbeprofBsrionBiY

qurtfied with at least 3 years post quaWcation experience, pretorrtiv
gained either within a management accounting function or with an
fotamational accounting Ann. A self motivated and creative approach is
needed tomaitaotnaa varietyofprotects.needed In m
Theraisa folrawltosubstotaitoisntheUXandowseaa.

NORTH BUCKS:c£t4,000
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Executive Search and Selection Consultants
BIRMINGHAM, CARDIFF, GLASGOW.L£EDS.LONDON, MANCHESTER. NEWCASTLE, SHEFFIELDandWINDSOR

EngineeringManagement
North West, to£20,000 + car
Our.client. is a subsidiary of a major international engineering group involved in the

manufacturer-installationandservice oftransportationsystems. Advances in product desijj

and organisation have created die need fora manager,to lead the technical supportto the

tonal.

within the company.
Candidates should ideally have a degree.in electrical or electronic engineering, and

extensive experience in solid state vbfiu&e speed technology. They will be commercially

aware, have personal leadership qualities and be capable of making a positive contribution

. . . in an international environment The excellent benefits package includes incentive bonus.

2- litre car, company pension plan, private health scheme and relocation assistance. Career

development prospers are first class.! *
•

'
:

' l.L Duff. Ref: 18085/DT. 01-734 6852. 6th Floor, Sutherland House. 5/B Argyll Street,

- LONDON, VV3VIAD. ...

TechnicalDirector (Designate)
WestMidiands, c. £18,000 + profitshare + car

. .

This is a new appointment within a profitable and expanding American owned company
manufacturing consumer related electro-mechanical products. A major programme of

ct development has commenced and the sue: successful candidate will beinternal product development nas commenced aim uie successuu caumaate win oe
responsible for co-ordinating ail the activities necessary in order to bring these; arid future

' projects into production. Candidates, must have a proven record of success in product

design, development and management gained within a marketing lead manufacturing '

organisation, Promotion to the Board of Directors is dependent solely on success and the

profit related bonus will'substantially increase earnings. A relocation package is available

where nncessarv.
. R.R. lortev. Ref: 35392,VT. 021-622 2961, AlbanyHouse, Hurst Street,

BIRMINGHAM. B5 4BD.

Sales Manager
High Quality Sports Cars
North ofEngland, package to £17,000+ car

.. A fast growingCompany, engaged in the supply ofelegant prestigious sporiacars,nowseeks,
a Sales Manager of real flair to spearhead an important phase in the Company’s expansion,
plans, both in the UK and overseas markets. Aged 30+. you must have the right blend of.

exceptional selling skills and technical engineering know-how. Ideally a genuine car
enthusiast, with a working knowledge of French or German, you.will be part of a dynamic
managerrient team working ina challenging and exciting environment. Reporting to-the

ntedperson

managerrient team working
Main Board this is ahighfocus position a charismatic, field sales oriented,person/witha
real opportunityforcareer development.
;.A. Thomas. Ref: 14016/DT. 0532448661, 7Lisbon Square,
LEEDS, LSI -3L2.

ManufacturingManager
North East, To £*16,000 + Bonus+ C+ Bonus+ Car
A qualified engineer,with outstanding leadership.skills is required bvthis successful and

..developing subsidiary.of an established engineering group, manufacturing price sensitive

lighting equipment cornpohenFs for UK arid overseas markets. Responsibility is to the
Managing.Director for all manufacturing operations including the production control and
procurement functions and industrial relations management. There will be extensive
production engineering involvement to not only further improve manufacturing
efficiencies, but also engineer the volume production ofsome exciting new products.
Candidates aged under 45 and qualified to degree/HND level in mechanical or electricalq_u

-Success could lead to a board appointment within two years.

. AD. Kellv. Ref: 44245IUT. 0632 327455 , 4 Mosley Street,

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE, NEl IDE.

SeniorProjectEngineer
'

' Co Durham, Negotiable to £15,000
- This key appointment, within a major business unit of one of the UK's most successful

quoted groups, carries responsibility for the con trol of a capital project Thebusiness
manufactures branded consumer products in substantial volumes for internationalmarkets
and is now lookingto further improve product quality and manufacturing efficiency. You
will be required to coordinate and manage the design, specification, procurement,

- installation and commissioning of automated productionplant andassociated materials ...

handling systems, incorporating robotics'and micro processor controls.tuachieve

. predetermined volume output and quality standards. Candidatesaged 28 to'46will be-

degre&'HND qualified-mechanical engineers, who can demonstrate broad based project -

engineering achievement related to high value automated capital plant installations

involving plant selection and commercial negotiation.A forceful personality is required
' who. following the successful completion of this 3 year project, will capitalise upon the

'

promotional opportunities within this fast moving group. - *

A.D. Kellv, Re/: 44246DT. 0632 327455, 4 MosleyStfeet, • -

• NEWCASTLE UPONTYNE, NEl IDE.

ProductDesign Engineer
Electro MechanicalDevices
Northwest (RuralLocation), Upto £14,000
The need for a newconceptual approach to the next generation of products hascreated an
opportunity within this autonomous subsidiary of a -multi-national company. Situated iria
particularly' attractive location, the company-manufactures small electro mechanical •

devices. A Product Design Engineer is required for the development of approved product
. concepts, against outline briefs to agreed time scales. Candidates shouldbe qualified

Electrical or Mechanical Engineers with successful design experienceofelectro mechanical
-

• mechanisms produced in volume. Excellent career prospects, together with outstanding
benefits and relocation assistance is offered to the right candidate.
S.A. Lievens. Re/: 25433/DT. 061-832 3500, St. John's Court, 78 Cartside Street,

MANCHESTER. M3 3EL
.

'

These positions are open to male or female candidates. Please telephone for a.Personal
Histoiy Form to the relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

Ourclient haslongbeenoneofthemostrespectednames in
the design and developmentofelectronicguidance and
navigationalsystems. Inrecentyears, theyhaveledtheworldinthe
.development ofstrapdown Mostleadingaerospace
organisationsnow utilisestrapdowntechnologyina varietyoffend,
air. sea andspace applications.This isa creative, challenging
environment wherenewideasareencouxgagedand goodideas
arexecogmsedandrewarded. •

And inNew England, familiescanenjoylife to the fall -
culturally, recreationailyand educationally. Thecombination is one
wheretalentedprofessionalscanachievecareerandpersonal ..

satisfaction working in exciting areasofhightechnology in the
attractiveBoston area.

Tomaimamtheirpositionalthe cutting edge ofthis
technology, our clientnowhaskeyopportunities atboth

'

engineering andmanagementgrades fardegree level
professionalswiththree or more yearsrelevantexperience inthe
above disciplines. . .

New Horizons

Design andDevelopment Engineering
AnalogueandDigital Circuits
Gyroscopes
ATE
Navigationaland Guidance SystemsDesign 8c Analysis

MicroprocessorApplications
AdvancedAutomation/Robotics
LaserGyros
&F. Receivers
Global PositioningSystems (GPS) Integration

Software Engineering

Salariesio£60,000 p.a.

Real-Time
ATE
Inertial ScientificProgramming

Support Engineering
QA,Parts, Logistics,Reliability 8c Maintainability

TechnicalManagement
Analogue& DigitalDesign.
MicroprocessorDesign
Inbedded SoftwareDesign
Navigational& GuidanceDesign&Analysis
GlobalPositioning Systems (GPS)
ProgrammeManagement
Marketing

Ref. 3200 T
Ret 3200^2

Ref. 3200/

3

Ref. 3200*4

Ref. 3200/S
Ref. 3200/6
Ref. 3200'

7

Ref. 3300/

3

Ret 3300/9

Ret 3200/10
Ret 3300.11

Ret 3200.13

Ret 3200/13

Ref. 3300/15
Ret-3200/16
Ref.'3300/l"
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Ret 3200/19
Ret 3200/20
Ret3200/21

whereyoucan feel

athomewith
yourfuture.

Whilst someofthesepositionsobviouslyrequire guidance ornavigational systems
experience,wewelcomeapplicationsfromengineerswishing to breakinto this field.

Ourdientrequireshighlytalented indiriduals tomeet theirhigh standardsand tijejr -

^ '*

salaryrangefoUyreflects this. Starting salariesforthose technical professionals with -

managementexperience couldbe inthe£GGKrange. Comprehensivemedical insuranceanti
‘

generoussaviagsandretirementprogrammesareprovided, andthereis an attractive

Mtocafipnpackageforyouandyour family.AHnecessaryvisaandtravel
arrangements willbehandledbyourvery experiencedpersonnel.

^
V

/ViUAUiN So,to findoutmore aboutthenewlifestyleyou andyour£am2ycouldbe i

nyii r living inthe USA,contactusimmediately.Write ortelephone for an
'

W'-l M M p Jill \ ihformationpackajidaiiapplicationfbnnto SallyWhitest -

MoxonDolphin&KerbyLtd,178-202 GreatPortland Street,LondonWIN5TBu

LTD Tel: (01) 6314411andpleasequotetheappropriatereferenceraxraber.

INTERNATIONAL SEARCH&SELECTION .

.-
'

*

mKTii ii acM

For'over'50 yearsWyatts havepioneered de^k^mawsintriecomTnunkatfans

.

equipment all overttewcfrftfrQBr leputttion'ftrionovatioubasbeetvbmlcpn^ -

long line of‘firsts' Iri the designand manufacture ofadvanced telecommunications

systems’'for a-wide varietyofmarkets: ! .

-

-Right nov\(weareseeking to recruitambitious Sales Executives, ideallyvritha

provedtrack record in the fiercelycompetitivetelephonesystems market.

Successful candidates will be partofa highly motivated and highlyrewarded team
offeringouradvanced KeySystem produarangeiosefecteiddientslnthe

Greater Ebridoh area.You will besupported byan aggressive lead-generating

promotional campaign plusourown telephone sales scsfE

To superstar sales dosers,-preferably vrith "previbusexperience inthe small

PABXflCeySystems market,we-are offeringa high basiesafary pluscommission

andbonus packages giving realfetic earnings in excessof £25k. . . ,

- “ifyou are pullingthe business Jmtnottiie moneyfrom yourpresentcompany-
1-wofltto tflfkto ywU’lease calfme todoyonOT-549 5727iorwrftem strictest

' •

'
- confikncemthfiillGT •

- .. PETERS1LSON, General Manager,TdephorieProdudsDivision,

LH.W.WYATTBROTHERS LTD,50 CanburyPark Road, -- --

Kingston-upon-Thames, SurreyKT26JZ.Tel: 01-549 5727.

.

WYATTS

Advance your career
in Data Communications
Network Engineering

. LondLpn &
South Manchester
• Salaries up to

£13,700p.a.
(Inclusive of Shift allowance,

arid London waiting, where applicable)

SHelB

ShellUX Limited, operates its

advanced telecommunications network
from centres in South Manchester and
LondomThe network uses analogue and *

digital circuits to carry computer data,

electronic mail, telephone, telex and
facsimile traffic bothto and from sites
throughout the U.K. and Europe.

Included on-site are broadband local

area network systemswith access to
national and mternational services via
FSS/IPSS.

TheCompany currentlyhasvacancies
for experienced Data Communications
Engineers to maintain the.network and ,

•

diagnose faults. . ....
Applicant* shouldhave,a minimum

,

.
qualification ofHNC Electrical/Electionic.

Engineering or equivalent, together with
several years practicalexperience in data
communications.

-The abilityto workquickly and
accurately is essential and considerable
interpersonal skills arerequired.

” Attractive salariesare offered'
dependent upori.quaJifications and
experience, (in Manchester there is an
additional allowance for the present 5 day.
shift system.) There is a first class pension
-scheme, 5weeks annual holiday, subsidised
’lunches and excellent-sports;and social
facilities.

Relocation expenses will be paid
where applicable.

- Candidates, male or female, with the
necessary qualifications and experience
should !ohone or,write for an,application.
farm to:

ShellUX limited,
'

Ref. UKPCD/621 ,

Manchester M22 5SB.
Telephone: 061-4994454.

COMPLETE BUSINESS.

SYSTEMS

. .. SALES EXECUTIVES

" LONDON & BIRMINGHAM
£30,000 OTE + CAR+- STANDARD BENEFITS

Selling complete business systems and proveq soft-
ware packages ' direct, to- end users. Multiuser
experience -preferred* . . ..

Contact: Chris Burbidge (01) -577 2686
CrahaitrKraiberley.(021) 350 095?

DEALER ACCOUNT MANAGERS

£30^KW. OTE + CAR -I- STANDARD BENEFITS

BASED LONDON & BIRMINGHAM
Experience of dealer appointment -and management
preferred.

Contact: Philip Mair (01 ) 577 2686

a crowirx compjnr «ffarinK
TT" * ria branchomen, and h> its daaior network. ... .

.

mm
OURSERVICE
ALMOSTSELtS

IJSEIP.

Pl*™^^,^e M®e,*™'^>,*Q^*9fe^a»JesinarHRijfciscopeWoof*elBngA«gn^jf >;

ttx^oi^highcnibrB supportteam provide.

onsurngitKamanmuinseryicBrevenue
dafnet

Y<xjareaa^becga^28-45viaksAsexpervenc»nwsewkei <JuriLy.’WWd-
knowledge ofcomputing ison advontag^tiiaredanftieswcorelooldngfoHiftwMut
yuraoiofeyywiiwld beoselfstafenwMrihe arrcgundresoorcefiAnegto
RikBiagaqbwnessopercdioivcmdhaVewflidMtoinpOlliyloomuresdfirfKtiareitfiA
coBeaguesanddwnhdte.

TVfc. : .
inHwaourer.ifrai

fc^aW^^wo^adenwndinflbiithigWywocM^oigaiw^

O^nenorChra Bondon 01^3796n«rfbrwQidyoorCuriioAimwkwloihein at:

k

c.£14,000+car
Thegrowthinj

been oneofthe succeSsstoriesofthe ’80s.That sales and grwtfi las
«tabbshed usas leaders irrthe consumerand industrial marketswe serve,
toswstasithatgrqwthwe needtorecruita marketing professional for our
professional Hrahcutore DepartmenL

.

*

Importingto ttie SalesaytMarkding Manageiffheman or vroman^^^^dwn^neofa^fi OT^^^fesstona^K^respon^ wi«

L8 lift

^^appfopnate. Oeariy, results wifi be expectedSnST
ta1Wed to•^rmSESdevelop^-.

in an

ntou^n^l^erDownjBonspk;
’

1P8 4BZJ&: Ipswich 830492. 1

'^HorScultUie

i

b.

Growth Pharmaceuticals

Ourdiem, ost developing international company, seeks an

exceptional experienced pharmaceutical marketeer lor this senior

position based In the Thames Valley.

The suitable candidate will have some field experience as well as,

a demonstrable record orachievement in product management. .*

Experience of man management would be an asset as would the

obvious potential to aspire to further responsibilities within two to

three years.

The new .incumbent must be able to play a significant part in

maintaining the presentgrowthis business as well as providing

Thames Valley
innovation and leadership Forimmediate line extension.

A concurrent objective wouldbe to contribute to the more
global strategic implications ofan enviable portfolio ofdiverse new
prodiKts rolling out acTwsthe second half of the 1980‘>.

Salary, benefitpackage and carwould nothe a barrierfa 'the -

righrcandklate.- e.

Applicants, male or female, please write in tfielirst instance to

thecompany's advisors TVlereuri-tirval Ltd, Six Acre House,
Town Square, Sale, Cheshire, M33 1XZ enclosing a full c.v. and
quoting ref-555. v - •

'

Sales Professionals
CO
latedlPro

Attractivefive

Bgure salary+benefits-
. . corrugated 1 Products

•
- Continued expansion of CorrugatedProducts Lid, leading business in your area

In additiontoan attractive satervDackaof* mi „ -

of litho iamirate cartons, has led to the creation of two exciting - - companvcararxfthebeSrts
W',, recent> *

opponunitiesfor^te profession* who wrshtodevelop their that

Worth Midlands
West of London

normally associated with a major organisation.

ideally a good knowledge of the Lithographic' product^™ 'will have carevdetab!
Sh{

?
,d i,Ppiy in wrifin9. giving fall

achieved considerable success in a sales rote you will be responsible ^S^C«?U8*ted Preducte LWT
for the servicing of existino account? and the MnnsuiM • n-yo* ft . .

Warw-ckshirc or telephene

potential withme fast growing industry.

Probably Inyour 30’s with sound packaging experienceand

Mercuri Urval
Jor the servicing of existing accounts and the generation of new ' 0788-706^ quoting rcT SSlI"

Mercuri Urval

C_ .L *
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Sales&
Marketing Managers

Somerset and Scotland
Explosives Division

c-psjm : :

KQYALORDNANIfF
tofer^c»aW..K*»^VHW. mriiwpbkiKC

The Explosives Division of theRoyal Ordnance
Factory manufacturesan enormous range of gun :

These are
and to munitions manufacturers worldwide.

AspartofthefislhercommeraafisatfonofthffiCIfXta
organisaato.tttoSefe&Mailto^htenaaereM
soughtforthe Bri^water and Sshopton factories

which account for war50% of foeovisforfs turnover.

The brief wfll be to use your professtarratskffls in'*

increase substantially these factories' business, -

overseas manufacturers,you wifi need to havea
- : bacSe^utHdofexport^ in a

-mfitaryerwronmeTn. Agedbetween 28 and 40, seff-
- refiant and able to undertake periods of extensive .

cfterssastravel.Ycxiwerecogn^ttTisasan
opportunity to jo&i an organisation with enormous
commercial potential and a first-ciass reputation for

^Iheexceltenceuf^sproducts.

Ljoappte pleasesend cyortelephone orwrite foran
appfcaBon form.-toAmnpn Needham;
RefcSS85AI3B6/DT, PA Safes Selection, Hydo Paric

To be against intense competition from Tel: 01-235

1

Chemical Sales

London & Manchester-based
attractive salary+ 2-litre car

+ benefits •

One of the worlds largest chemical manufacturers
and a market-leader in the supply ofboth primary

successful UK^^afiwia.The«<aib®^^aa.
employ over 600 peopteand haveeslabtished
themsefues as fnpjrtantsuppfiers to British

manufacturers.
The ambitious growth plans require two highly
ptofasstonafsafespeoptetojoinfoeteam:

Speciality Chemicals -

Manchester-based
This business is targeted to double to size over the
next 18 months. The highly competitive products
include chemicals forpolymer production and
intermediates for a variety of industries with the
exciting prospect of the range being broadened
farther.

TliennoidasticPbljTnjers

Xondon-ba$e4 \\ .

Ahfc _
jandi _

moulders, extrudersand fern Hewers. Youwfff'vmrkas

ihaveenic

Applications^ invited from sates professionals,

aged 25-35; who have a proven record of
achievement in Industrial selling, especfefly fo the
chemical industry.

.

The remuneration and benefits packages are generous
and befittfnga company ot International status.
Relocation expanses wfll. where appropriate, be paid

Tbappfy, pfeaseserxf evorteteptote orwrite for ao.
application form, toAmnon Needham,
Ref: SS85/0387/DT, PA Safes Selection, Hyde Park
House, 60a Krijghtshridge, London SW1X7LE

Hospital Sates
UK-wide opportunities

American Hospital Supply (U.K.) LML

American Hospital Supply (UK) Lid,asubsidiary of
the world’s largest heafth-care distribution company,
has seven exciting sales careier opportunities In

teams all over Britain.

To do wafl,you must have adegree or appropriate
professional quaBRcation, with hpspttai sales
experience a distinct advantage.

Sales representatives are needed for the fbHawing
team positions:

Critical Care-North London, and Scotland

+

-North-East

Cardiac -North-West
Surgical ’-Yota+-Nofls . .

Hospital PfarmaceuBca] —Yoriis+ Lancs

f—South London,and'Ybrts+ Lancs.

exceltent bonuspotential and the usual Wg-company
benefits.

~

.Please send evortelephone Linda Harrison faran
appfcation form,^American HosptefSupply
(UK) Lid. 53 Church Road, Ashford, Middlesex.

Tet 0784247101
'

Project Manager

withLine

Management
Potential

Process equipment
c,£14,000+car

Our efient based in the McDands. isaEmuftirriBEbn

group of companies specialising in the design,
manufacture and instedfaflon ofprocess equipment
An expanding division within the group now requires

a sales-orientated Project Manager to conceptuafise

and seS complete engheadngschBmes toa wide
variety of ctents.

Candidates, aged 28-40, wfth a successful track .

record in seing process/Industrial equipment must
be entrepreneurial typeswho canseeand seize .

business opportunities. The successful appfcantwfil

be highlyambitious; self-motivated,andcapabieof

havfog inltfaBy reateedthevery raeri growth
opporttxnitiesfadngthecfivis<on.Careerprospects

are excellent for the right person. Total remunerattor
including bonus, is as indicated, together with the
usual large-company berefifs, including relocation

expenseswhere applicable.

Please send fun career details, including current
salary, or apply foran appteaHon form toTtmHame
Ref: W97/9320/DT, RA Personnel Services,
73-79 King Street Manchester M2 2JL,
fefc061-236 4531 .

"•

'

Chemicaland
PlantEngineering

-Agrochemicals

Hamrinn,Cambridge*
:

OURSERVlt

ALrGSTSEl

iTSELF! :

- FBG'sani
agrocfwmicateand ivestoefe protects.Vteare

constantly expanding and upgracfingourfactiiliesto

meet the dynamic world market for agrochemical

products, and areaWe to offerenthaSastic Chemical
and PlantEn^neersrewading careers in specific

growffrareasotdifbiBmessL •_
~ ~ •• '

CheniicalEngmeer
To be involved at design stage ofan additional

synthesis planttobebwatHauxton, where, aspart

of a flexible project team, you will beInvoked in the

design, construction and comrriisdcirfra programme
within budgetary constraints. BotentiaHor

development and fmprauemBnfof new and existing

processes, inducting the introduction ofcomputerised
control procedures, will challenge an experienced

engineerwho can operate effectively wfth other

'departmentsaswel asexternal contractors.
A chemical engineeringgegree or equivalent and
Institute membership are the expected requirements
supported by severalyears’ experience preferably fo .

tis

PlantEngineer— Synthesis Plants
Toprwide engineering oortrol forfheProduction

Departmentby co-orcfinatmg maintenance
•englnaering sctivttieavrthlrithe factoryand ensuring

''Isimudr&^coodltans.l/uxdertoadik^^trfLim
production, you wffl attempt to improve opiating and
engineering standardsand activelysupervisea
mum-trade.team ofup to40 people^

Adegree In mechanical engineeringorequivderrtit

required along wfth several years’ experience

These postfions.areopento both men aridwomen,

.

For both positions we offer competitive salaries -

backed bya substantial range of benefits hdudfng
fufl assistance witfi relocation.

Please write ŵftiiful careerdetails toAten Britton,

FBC Limited, Hauxton, Cambridge C825HU
FBCLmtediaasubskSatyofS^jenogAG,
WostGermany. :

*,

DtoHty

W)riks Engineer

r
’ to £18,000+ car

ASIS companywttich manufactures a vmJa
variety of processed and engineering products
requires a Deputy Wbrks Engineer to take chaigeof
adepartmentoMO. Withffasteam, he orshe wdl bf
responsibte lor the maintenance of a diverstflea

plant muchpfk rrecroprocessor-comrolled. He or

'

shews dntft ml, tfter approval, implement the
• retevattrawenue budgets. In addition, the Deputy
Wbiks Engineer willbe responStte for the instaiiaD

andcommissiOTxng of new planJ costingsome
£0.5 mfion annually. Candidates, prababty aged
35-45, shoitid be qualified mechanical ot chemical

engineers withmanagement experience related to

„ continuousprocess plant Theymustbe able tocope

with rmJu-iaskproblemsand multMuncttonal

personnel. Salary is negotiable up to £18^000

car and private medical plan. Prospectsof promotion

to Works Engineerwithm a 12-montiispanaregood.

Locationon thesouthside ofLondon.

Pleasesend cv. in confidence, toJ J Jennings,

Ref: W34/8188/DT, PA PersonnelServices,

Hvde ParkHouse. 60a Ktughtsbridgs. London

SW1X7LE.

Area SalesManager
NEngland; Midlaafe;

London/Home Counties

c.£15,000 + car

SIP (Industrial Products) Untied, a rapidly expanding
Datamation. Is trie UK leader m fls specialised field

of fast-moving welding equipment, aircompressors
and associated products, which are sold principally

through a nationwide network of motor factors,

agricultural and engineenng distributors, mail-order
companies and DfY chains.

Duetoourcontmucngcteveiopment.wewishlo
appoint sales professionalswho can demonstrate
five years’ experience of selling in a similar

envattomenLareecfucatedfoAlevef/C^or

equivalent, and are aged between 28 and 40.

Candidates should possess the necessary drttfiand
Bnaanation to develop existing business and

generate new sales opporlunittos.

These positions offer attractive benefits indudtng r

bonus and pnvaie-heallh plans.

Please write or telephone for an appfcaton form to

the Personnel Manager. SfP (Industrial Products)

United. Getters Had Road, Shepshed.

Loughborough. Leicestershire LEi29hH
Tel: 0509503141 Telex: 341017SPCO.

Polymer/

Materials Scientists

wifiimanagement potential
- mid-twenties

salary negotiable

Ifyou are a graduate wrtfi 3-5 years’ experience in the

plastics processing industry, and would welcome
more 'say

1 m the management of me business you
work for, L & P Plastics hate the opportunity.
Wb are fookfog for two polymer scientists for

materials scientists with a polymer specialism) to
develop their business skfflswfthin our company,
which suppSes custom injection mouldings for

industrial and domestic applications. We wdl groom
you as our future generation oS management within

tWs successful enterprise, which boasts one of the
UK'smostmodem.automated mouldingand
finistxng complexes capable of processing an the
sctohtettcated high-performance thermoplastics.

You ivrS be assigned a specific area of commercial or

technical responsibility, which wifl give you the

freedom and Ihe vnstofluy to prove your potential.

Salaries are genuinely negotiable and an exceOent
benefits package includes generous assistance with

relocation. Our comer of Kent offers superb housing

options— from Canterbury to the coast— at prices

well below usual South-East levels.

Ifyou are interested in our proposition ,
which must be

one ol the most unusual and attractive in the industry,

write with full career and personal details to

David Travis. Personnel Director,

Reed Building Products Ltd.

204 Great Fforttand Street, LondonWIN SAT.

SatesManagement

Engineering and/or service

industry experience

Midlands
to £15,000+ 2-litre car

This appointment is with a very successful and
expanding company.which premdes a wide range ot

haw? knowledge ofcom/nerriaJ vehicles, and havea
mechanical engineering background. A mature
personality allied to a broad business understanding

is essential.

Salary will be negotiated to C 15,000, a24itre

company car will be provided, and there are exceltent

opportunities for career progression in a customer-
onerued dynamic environment.

Telephone or write for an application form Or send
detailed cv to R J Cleland. Refc SM88/9318/DT,
PA Personnel Services. Fitzpatrick House,
M/18 Cadoqan Street. GlasgowG2 6QP.
Telephone: ‘041-221 3954.

hire to an established and developing customer base
throughout the UK.
AContractSales Manager is now required for the
company's Birrningharn-based operation to

penetrate further the commerciaJ contraci-hirE! sector
in the West Midlands,' identifying prospects,

preparing proposals, negotiating contracts and
maintaining contacl with existing customers.

Essentiafly, candidates must have experience of
selling a service to industry at senior level, preferably

Copywriter

Recrmtmeat advertising

E\
Advertising

FA Advertisfog need another talented writer to create

ihe tend ofads you read on these pages and, mere
Importantly, highly creative solutions to our clients'

toughest recaitmert problems- from oomputer
sales professionals toAeon chip designers,from
retail fashion buyers to petroleum engineers. We
expect you tomakea fun contribution tothe creative
process wlthm ateam of writersand designers,
you musthave an excaSontcommand of the English

language, a broad knowledge of contemporary mbs
and fwetions in Industryand commerce, and
absolutelyno fearof high-technology jargon'!

You wifl probably be either agraduate witn at least

2 years' relevant experience, or a practised

commercial writer. We'd also, of course, be pleased

to hearfromanyexperienced recruitment writer with

a really good portfolio.

Salary will depend on cxperienco and talent and
genuinely should present no barrier if you're the

person wewant
Start by showing usyou can make a better job of arty

ad on these pages. Send yourre-wntterr version, with

cv and current salary detafls. to Pat Smith,

Creative Director, PA Advertising.

Hyde Park House. 60a Khightsbridge.

London SW1X7LE.

Electronics

Engineers

Con^nter graphics

sicihex

In our 11 -year history, we have rapidlygrown to

assumeadominantposition in the tacnnically-

damandjng martet of hgh-perforrnarge compute^

m^reerteg expertise. Vte ram need additional self-

motivated engineers towork n the following areas.

Analogue Product Support

Bes wfll involve supporting R&D,
productron engineeringand saleson thecompany’s
range erf Ngh-performance video monitors and hard-

copy devices, with spedficactivities directed towards

eretsteg the msnuf^tuiabfitty of original designs.

Aba*j^ouidcifatteast3y8ars,

spedafcingin the
'

designorsupport ofCRTmonitors, amptifiers, Shear

and switched-mcxle PSUs etc s required, with

quaifficatiorte to atteastONC level in etectrorecs and
a good knowledge of intemationd safety standards.

ElectronicDesignEngineering
Reporting totoe Special ProductsGroup Leader,the
main respons&iffitieswffl include the design and

jrationofs,

faces, the production of 'bespoke' firmware, and
projectmanagements designated customer

development work.
ChiaJificattonstoHNC^degreelevel.fbtowedbyat

least Syears’ broad-based design experience

including hardware and software for complex real-

time microprocessor-based systems, are required.

Experience of 8086and 68000 family processors is

preferred; exposure toanalogue design, UMX/C,.
VMS/FORTRAN will bean advantage.

qualifications and experience, i

exceflent range of benefits, including relocation

assistance, tfirequired, and an employee share-
paiticipatfon scheme.
Please send full cv. Including current salary, or

contact Mire Short Personnel Manager for an
application form. Slgmex Limited,

Soma House, NorthHeathLane, Horsham,
Vtest Sussex RHl24UZTeL 0403 50445
or leave a message on our24-hour answering
serviceon040350294.
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reasonswhyour
Sales Executives
are the best!!!

Regularly meeting sales targets is the result of the best Sales Bfecutives-rciarteting an-un-

jjvaJ/ed product range.
' -

At STC we Have both - which is why most ofour Sales Team achieve eamings.weiMn-excess

€f
^Ouradvanced technology range dfj3

.ABK Telexand FAXequipmentis expanding rapidly, well

icr line with the needs of tomorrows customers, arid this growth has-created the opportunity for

; Executives to operate in the London. Home Counties, /Manchester and Glasgow areas,

business equipment experience is essential, and ifyou havesome knowledge of^vofce pro-

ducts so much rhe better. You will need the tenacity and initiative to identity and develop-new

business, with the assurance of a first Class technical, administrative-and marketing.suppqit team

behind you.
, . .

'

•

. .

Together with very realistic £21,000+ eamrngs potential, an attractive benefits package is

offered, including a company car. • •

If vour product range doesn't help your sales target - then ring Phil Knibbs on 01-440 4141

anytime before 9pm today to arrange an early inteiview. Alternatively, send him your-cv at

Diversey House, Cockfosters Road, Cockfosters, Herts.

AGRICDMTlRAIiFKTOiCE

RegionaiMmagers
c£17,000

l.TOkaflfest&Bifiawfe

SLEratMIdlaiidsfEntAa^Ux

OnrdiQ^asnbsidiaiyofainajOTbanklnggWGpsre
- amarkpJ.Tpatter Intheprovision ofa~wkferange 0f

Dnance facilities

to the agriculturalsectoc

Tn(Hfi^tdcxmHnaetheirImpits&ive growUrrecord

theyncwTiishto recnilttwo Regional Managerswho
arecapableoEmodvating and developingan extellng

experienced team.

Wbllstprofessfonalmana^emeDt skillsand success

Rrithln iheinsfelmentcrediClndnstiyare esswillal,

ttieem0MBl8wUH)e dlretaed towards thosewhocan 1

demmutcatotbeabilitytoobtainnewbusiness ,

.

liiroaglui€go£iatioiiaEaIUevels.Agerange30-50.

Fatoieprospects-wiflilniiils forwardJoddng

<XMnpanyareexcelleflt.

ApartfromthDbasicsalaiyiadiGatcd.tbBpackage
; alsoIndndcsaB executivecan substenlialbonus.

subsWIsedinortgageJB.XLRA,pen6ion/Hfeassiiraiice

sdiemcsandrdotation asslstance.wbpre
appropriate.

Tbr fortiier detailslelephone in strictestconildence
-

061-9283664
or.lfyoupreler.you can pbone after offlcelioars'up to

apm0qi-980 3363 or061-486 005B

Cffwrite immediately to: l

W^MuEmTTMAIWSEMEfnsOJECnONW^i
Stamford House, Siamfoni INew Road, AJirindiaai

.

Cheshire.WA141BL.

fmsTNmAmRECR

Building Societies Experience?

Openings in.Coinputer Sales and Support- .

London based

fVniKKfile Limited, one of the leading computer services organisations in the

tlKwim atumover of around £35 million, bconunu.ng to ^pandits range

Sales

Clp to £13,000 +*car + benefits Ref 553

v™* art. likelv to hove some proven sales experience in your own jnditftiy.and see

^chMice todevek^youf
^flbfoo^puto^wcesasapait ofyourcareerplaa

KOT,n
Customer Support .

Op to £10,000 + benefits Ref 554 -

Wishing to developyour careeryou wilt:

* have knowledge of accounting in use of our services

procedures in building societies or * be ableto liaise with people at

other financial
organisation?! operationsand managerial leveL

* support and advise customers — _
.

iSlioK.a.tta W.J, . prom staring sete™.

Lomkro El 8EX. or telephone him on Ol-ABOjOPO-

a Weir Group company

PUBLIC RELATIONS
OFFICER
Glasgow - THE WEIR GROUP PLC

‘
• Salary>legptiable

With tho.retiiwwnf of its PRO this engineering, foundries, fabrications,

patlemmaking, desalination end engineering contracting group— 1984

turnover £131 minion, tmfch of it from overseas contracts --- needs an

experienced replacement who will'be responsible to the chief executive

for all corporate and product publicity. ....
The main publicity objective is to help sell the group's products and

services in competitive international capital goods markets,:, using

editorial, advertising and otherappropriate methods cost-effectively,

, The cahdidateseleeiedwW alreadyhaveagoodPR record in a similar or

related field andwin be ottered a salary and benefits to match.

Please apply to the chief executive

THE WEIR GROUP PLC
Cathcart, Glasgow G44 4EX

IASPECTS lOFISTRESS
_ Hunting Engineering Limitedarea major fores in the design anddavefopmeniofa -

diverse range ofdefence projects. Ourdevelopmentcentre atAmpthittin Bedfordshire
pmktesprojedanalysisenglrmrsahdscbntistsmoppQrturutyto workinachaltanging

aridsatisfyingenvironment

Structural dynamicsanalyst
The abifityto solvemathematically structuraldynamic problems using Modalresponse
techniques willgiveyouthe opportunity to contribute to a mostinterestingrange ofresearch
anddevelopmentprojects. These wit initiallyinvolve: theprediction ofstructuraltoadsand
deformations arising from crash scenarios; theprediction ofstmctumlresponse to severe

shocktransients;theanalysisofstnjctores.subjectedtorandominputsandthe development

ofcorrelation methods tor'analyticaland experimental data.

ENVIRONMENTENGINEERINGANALYST

yppreasfkmofstmcturaJdynamicsanalysis willqualifyyou tojoinojrStructural Dynamicsand
Environments Group. Importantleatures ofthe work will include: the assessment of

environments with thepurpose ofderivingdesigntoadsandtrials specifications; the

managementofenvironmentengineering activities through effectiveplanning and the

compilationofappropriate requirementandspecificationdocuments.

HuntingEngineeringLimitedoffers a mostcompetitive

negcti^saty,pltethanormalrange oflargecompany
/ makeaeareerwilh

fringe benefits including assistance with relocation totnls

beautifulsemi rurallocation.

TelephoneGeoffBrady, RecruitmentManageron(Q525)
403431 orwrite tohimatHunting Engineering Limited,

Reddings Wood,Amptiffl, BedfordshireMK452HD.

HUNTING
ENGINEERING

l
Hurting

AreaSal>Managers
SouthernEngland/EastMidlands

Asmembersofthe Racal HealthandCare
Group ofCompanies,Racal Safetylad and

Racal Panorama Ltd are world leaders in the

design and manufacture ofpersonal safety

equipment Our resptotory and personal

protectibn products including the ‘AirSreanf •

safety helmetareweQ known and widelyused

in all major indostries ranging through

agriculture, general engineering, medical

services, public utilities . miningand quarrying.

The demand for our products continues TO

increaseandwe asenowseekingtoaugment

ouralreadyhighlysuccessful satesteam, laythe

appointment ofArea Sales Managers for the

East Midlands and Southern England.

The desireto succeed in this competitive

and demanding field coupled with, a proven

salesrecord aroessentiaLasiseixperienocof
supporting safety eqtripmetLtwholesale

distributcasand potentialend users.

A CtOTpanycar will beprovidedandin

additionto excellent salaries the Company
offersinexcess of fiveweeksannual holiday,,

togetherwith aj^dassccmtributojy
superannuationand life assuranceschemeplus
the added benefits thatare associatedwitha
large groep.

Fkase apply givingM career details to:

Mr. S. Knowles, Personnel Officer,Racal

Safety Ltd, No. 1 Building, BeresfbrdAvenue,
Wembley, MiddlesexHAG 1QI,
Tel: 01-9028887

pJeareRacafe success
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JHHr -. company has 11s drawbacks — .^Han
you can become just another number/

. .
At Apollo Computer life Is. certainty different. We're

young, friendly, dynamic and really-growing. That means we
can offer probably the most exciting and challenging positions tor

sales professionals In the computer Industry today with plenty of scope
for careeradvancement' In fact we're looking for peopleiwho have the

potential to-.develop wflh-Apollo,

tC

s

welcome to our

1

! 1

r - f i

t. \

i 5
w

,,^'AbcLc Computer provides the rechnicai and
'profession o'? 'computer user with rhe ability to

;arecr(y. ;improvehprcductivity v.-!‘h a system ot

dedjCQted ;32-bt t computers connected in a high

speed'.- ideal area 'network sharing peripheral

.resQiirces and -softvvcire.

y;, Aoc n g.provides G: competitive.edge. to users in

aa wid.e'/range of areas 'including science
engineer! rig; .'.research', education, local and

national government, commerce ana industry.

Since arriving in the ILK. in 198 1 Apoiio has
ach.eved a record oi consisrentiy high growth
end an ever increasing customer base.
With a Head Office in Milton Keynes and

regional offices in London. Birmingham,
Manchester. Berkhamsted and 'Livingston.

Scotland, Apoiio is 'weiLplaced to further expand
.u -••a-.-e': n :J K.

apoiio is the company, domain. is the p'rodur

h
BROADENYOURCAREERWITHASUCCESSFUL

BRITISHiNDEraNDEOTOILCOMPAW
Blackfnars OilCaLimited,awhollyowned
subsidjaiyofAssocfeMNewspgqDersHoldmgs
I>lchasbeen successfully,iiwol^inNorthSra- •

explorationandproduction sincetheraid 1960k
Asa non-operator Ssinterestsindudestakesin
theArgyll,Duncan and Innes fields,with
production fromtheEsmond gas complex
expectedtocommenceon schedule during
1985.TheCompanyisalso involved in the.
exploration and appraisal ofa number of
licencesboth offshore andonshore and is •

seekingto expand its interests by active

participation in theUK9th Round and
forthcoming 1stOnshoreLicencingRound.

Tb suppdrttheseactivffies the company

'

wishestorecruita Petrophyacist/Geolo^stwho
will beresponsrbte for analysisofexploratioiy • ,

appraisal and deyetojMhentwell logs and
integration oftoeseriKufevnthgeologicaland

• geophy^caldata.
.

•
• To beacandidateyouwillhaveagood- .

.

degteein-geologyand atleast three years* -

. r^evant expehenceas awell logan^yst,':

;

preferably in-theNorth Sea.

The Company will negptiatea competitive -

:

salaryand benefits package.

. To apply, pleasewritetoSummit
ManagementConsultantsLtd., Cavendish
Courts11/15WIgmoreStreet,London- -

W1H91B ortelephone 01-6293532.

drilungengineers
Qcddentalfoentering anexdtw of exploration and development

acthrftira iirte >for*Sea. We arc currently appraising several potential sawea

TheseTJoshions offer suitably experienced engineers the opportanity
tajoin

Yourmam responsibilitieswould include:-? • •

Offshore partidpationm drilling activities on _

p^plnwrHim anddevelopment wellSidriDedwitfaseznip

submersible andpiatfonn rigs.

—Assfetmgthe SemorDrillmgKnginjeariii preparing

HfTTtTngpm^raTTrmPS gnd ‘m-dfiptfa
1

studies for .

improving operationsperformance

.

— Researching and evaluating data forthe purpose of

lTn|
m-wi iig-parfnrmanr»flnd-L^ejaBff

-

drilling

costs.

- -You shouldholda-BScdsgree in Petroleum or

MedianicalEngineeringandhave2-4years’drilling

engineering experience.*

Youshouldbe willingto workoffshorefor 5 to

in dayperiods,^soperalloMreqphe»
- nrytifiPirtHl canoffigrvouacomprehensive

1 1 1 1 i'i: 1 1 rv*.'
1 , uira

company-pension scheme, free life assuranceand.

Startyoursearchnowhyrarifingto:

George Fbwler,&n^ojte8BWtetibns Department, Occidental

fafajann{CafadnAplimited^ClaymagcDrivBfAhTdaaaAB2 8GB.

TheStone&'W^steriecordofadifevBmantisimpressnm

as a drivingforce inthehighly competitivemarketof
•"

pro(»ssplantcontrictmg.}^toourcontinumg^)ccassisthe
strength of-ournewlyformed, dedicated ProposalsDepartment
which comprises both technical arid rommerojaTspedafists and
•wenow requireaSerforProposalEngineerv^ good commercial
acumen tojomfhetearn.

absfractfromanenegirydocumerxtthroufflicioseOohimunication
with varfousin^Kxisedepartrnentstocustoniercontactwhen
theffnaltenderis completed.

toeallyyouwffi bec^ifvedtodegreeievel andwiA have
spent at leastfiveyearsmthecontractingbusinesswhere a

knowledge oftfie legaland commercial aspectsof proposalswas
necessary.

1Tfe posrtion ebasedinournew MilforrKeynes premises

artooffere an extremelyattractive salary, occsaonai travel
,

overseas^pkisawiderwfoecfCompaitybenefittincluding -

assistancewith relocation expensesvtfiere appropriate.

• To ap^ringfbrnxxefrxtonnatiorrandanappKcatiooform^
- ofwritewimfull personal,careerand salary details to:,careerand salary details to:

John Hudson^«^ftersoni?elpfficer, Stone &Webster;
Engineering Limited, Stone&WebsterHouseJJQO EiderGate.

Central Milton Kewies,B ifcks,MK9; 1 BA.Jel: Milton Keynes :

(0908) 602253/

m
SOFTWARE

-'wzwMmi:

GINi

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Computer-technology-is-fundamental to the
design'and development of today s aircraft:,

and our Design Department is developing a*
wide range ot software forboth ground-
based and airborne applications.

'
• Forthese critical requirements.

'

stringent qualityassurancemethodsand -

procedures are employed. .

'Our Design QualityGroup is •

- responsibletoradvising the softwareteams

.

on quality matters and ensuring
compliance with -National and International

soltwatecuality-standards.

Wa are nowexpanding this Quality •

Group-andasa consequence have
.

opportunities for Engineers with a degree
orHND and at least 3.years experience in .

Software-QualityAssurance.

to particularexperiertcelsrequited .

inlhe-following -

writingand updatmg.of-software-

standards manuals.A * preparation ofsoftwarequality- ..

ilk Plansand requirements
specificabbfls.W/

• advising software teams on -quality •

matters.

'

• software design reviews.
• quality audits.

.
Ideally the above-woukfhave been',

earned outto ensure compliance to DEF •

Stan 05-21. Alternatively consideration -

will be given to engineerswith several
yearsQA experience in a related electro-
mechanical/electronic high technology
environment.

Expect a salary which fully reflects
your professional level skills, plus a - -

comprehensive-benefits package.that
includes full neiocaton expenses where
appropriate. :

• For.furttier detailsand an application
form.'either telephone, or send brief details

of your career.-to: CarolineWoaman.
Ffersonnel Officec British Aerospace PLC,
AircraftGroup, Weybridge-Divisidn;

Richmond Ffoad.Kingston-Upon-Thames.
Suney KT2 5QS. :

~ '

WRGracetiniited.'a&fBsh Subsidiaryofa
MuifinationaiChero^ CompanywfteWxIdwide

sales above 6 bHHcmdoHarsl
hasteEurbpean i

Tbchnfcal Centre atSt Neots»-Cambridgeahin..

There are ihreecareer opporturities-in

Developmentand'fecfBik»LSeivteeGroup-

which are open toChemfsb to workon projects

cfe^gnedto expand our.SpedafityChwnfcala

business in Europe.The positions Involve .

European travaf. Competence in French or

German wouW-be a distinctadvantage.

Chemist-Technical
Service
The.successfiilappacanMcanyouttedirifcal
sarvice workindudtng altendingproductfon -

arfooustomerfieJd trtaIs.AppBcarrts'3houkl
-

hoklagbod degreein aecientffc sibject and-

wapradk^probiemadlvBrinlBChnjcai .

supportwork.
*

Chemist - Research
arid Development
WfearetooWngfor.eyoung,^weB qualified

ChemistwitoacrealfveapproactoAppfcarits
should be;quaflfled to.ddgroo loyolorabove.wBh

a biastowards physteafehemisfryOne to three

- yeare,experience inan industrial research .

laboratorywould be an advantage.

Chemist- Drawing
Lubricants
T7*requtreroertisforapersontopro^
technical supportforourDrawing Lubricant

biainess. Dutiestoctude techricalservice

.

work, fte supenisfen offleki&fafeand the

developmentartoevafuatkxrofnewform^

tonteetmarketneeds.Applfcfflitsshould have

^background of several yeareexperience in

tttechemkraltodustry ,

The Laboratorieseresauatedtothemariffit

:town dfStNeateln.fhe atirac&recounty of

C^mbrtdge8hIre..VVfthQ^

benefits (Irk^lngreloealkmexpenses)

awaf^the^rightjaeople,^ to

gain lv.contecfing:kSce Butchei; Personnel

MroagecWRGraceUmitectCromwellffoad,

; st Napts^ Hunfingd^Oaml^PBaiQN,
tetepfxx»Himfir^^ ^M80)215521. -

FINANCEHOUSE
OPPOirrUNEtTES

OorcDwta NaUonaJFtaancfrHouse and aOTtehSMToTaroaloe
banking group sprelaRse talhrpiwhlon oTlnjbiliiirntcrrdlC

fo^tetavteUMiuStiU'a^anac

Innofcctowwtain tbrtr akrady fc^pre^^J^ 1̂nlug^lr l̂,tiKy^

arwwfftookbiB to fffl thefoltowtng

krspusWnnsi:

i IVational IndustrialFinanceManage?
—Thames Valleytoc£17000+cap
—(bts S ac Imporlani Head OfHtT appointmentand

TesponsibOttlcs taefodt laqr accorart wgcajiiMi dad dewJQptop
and l^l^lngmamifenurn^scttfTOrs(ni0nalkTnalbasls,Y6n.-
wUiaim^beaBrnni-hNUmagfl-ocequlralrtiL’ftlthaniaiop

Rnaoni CorapanyandlJrableUHtanonstratta postttviMedca
approach

toU>f iRtkeOrkd .-wtoc i
••••.. 'Si.

leastag AdmiidslratiBr-- .

Hiames Valleytb(£1600G
! --thisjx^dniuwls applicantsu^h at 3jearaoipCiaBO

leaseevaluaUonand odmlr^sttaOonv-

aFinffliceHQase.Re8ponsMBJiesladn(feewikiHangaKr
"

qttOtaUonrequtenenfci as wdl as toKsUgaUngttiepnriE^^y
• of virions forms oTJcarfrig.

BranchManagi^Kiiigston
to (£150004 car

—ibb is an important branch *fUda Hip roropanyairi-

mnsc^Dmib rrqulrrs an cxperifjimlmanam to assume total

rcspoiislWirty [oc Us future cieM4opme»it. SJn»c leaden-Wp ao<l

sales edits wltWn a FinanceHome eovlrcmiiirnt«reesseiitlaL

Representatives/Senior

• Representathes :

•

—Flrusiraieil \ty lark of snmaflatr prospects?

. -Vrtshtafi to loin a company with a (wantanent
lo futarr-ftrancfi dpvriopmcnt?

Ifeo. thro oar cDenL can offer you career prospectatanuffidi
-^our^splraliQns.CurraiUy as aresult oCgromband.

(Iwtoixa^aiMlUcTO

\Htfe Rod $««Ui London. i\orwfcli.Eastnmtolu^
Sontbaa^uw, Bristol, BJredngbaa. Oieluadiai^Jbstcntia:

Bradford. ManAesteu
jfcwcastle-iipoiHynemdEdfobiBgii.

A RrstdasBieneflt pattag*; sublet w^bnte'KqaftTDjente.
ImiudesytrimaQalmortgage and loan farWMp^iRl r

'' non ctrauibuioiy

penstanschprDc

. ForlurtberddaUBttieRlKmelnstrk^estaHifMence
-

061-9283664 >

« ltycmjxtfeyw can phone iflwioffkelittBBmto&tm

,
. 061-9803563 or/J6HS6 0058 -

orwntetnHnetSatetytO:

Stamford House.Stamford Nct.- Road^Atertnchain.
Oiesftfre.w\i4lBL.

'mSTNmiANCEKECRlj
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•'Newcastle-0632 6 14044, Sheffield 0742680251. Southampton 0703 3871h Wehi'vn. 7052, Sorth America . 8. Africa, Australia, \ffitiaies rhnyaghoiii Europe.-

Container Operations
SettlorAdviser

£27r500-£29,000 MjddJeEast
Due to the expansion of a modern port container compfa, oar dignt requires a Seaior Adviser to
com^ienKni me increased capability.

p
Being rewwiKjWe to the Terminal Director, key requirements are a wide knowledge of ter-

ra-pal and CFS operations, previous senior port management appointments and a sound oper-
ational and! planning background.
You will be required to monitor current contractors’ operationsand provides consultancy and

long-term- development service. Membership oi’ji professional institution or a degree foreqmva-'
.

lent Vare desirable pre-quajilicatraas.
" The "post is on bachelor status with regular paid leave. Benefits include usual medical ?trd
transport facilities, together with free accommodation and all fares.

jPkase write, giving* brief bur curaplecc preas ofvour career, with copies y
of qualifications ccruficaies to: Confidential Reply Service, Kef: SSA3221ji -Austin
Austin Knight Advertising Limited, London VIA IDS. - Knipht -

_ Applications arc forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies
.

Arhr*rti*mp •

ra which you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to the
'

Confidential Reply Supervisor. WPOV

InternationalMarketing
Managers aM-2 ;

Radio Communications-

&5K’£20K
:

•
* South Coast

jug a number of managers at

QuantitySurveyors
MiddleEast

Costain Process Construction limited is seeking suitably qualified Quantity Surveyors for cur-
rent -and potential engineering construction contracts in the Middle East. PWroduanical or
heavy industrial construction experience would be advantageous but is rut essential.

Positions -will be on a bachelor status with regular Borne leave and free messing and
accommodation.

Suitable applicants should apply in writing together with a
detailed cv to: D.A.Y. James, Fervuinel Manager.
Cosxain-Process Limited, Cosiam House, Vest Street,

Woking, Surrey GU21 IEA.

DistributionManager
Toinfluence the developmentofa sophisticatedfunction

Southern England

The briefwill be to strengthen, inline with planned expansion, the Southern Distribution Centre
**fa major multinationals ITC operation.

The responsibility is broad, spanning the key functions of transport, warehousing and stock

control, allowing von ample scope to use your innovative distribution ideas.

Yon wiB be a creative and commercially astutemanager -male or. female i. probably a graduate
and idea Hr in vour cariv mid 30s, whose broadraagiog distribution expertise has been, gained
with a major, forward thinking company.

In return for vour energetic commitment, our client offers an attractive salary, fully expensed
-car-end a progressive range of top company benefits.

Please send vour cv. findilating present salary in confidence to: i
—

. ——

.

Oar dient is seeking to expend his marketing traps hy rocrniijnga number of managers at

various levels in bis organisation.' . : ...

specialised field of radio oommunkapona. Selling both in the UK and in the international

rnarkcii, our dimtwishesto strengthen his taarketmg organisation with personnel who' have, the

experience br abifity io sefl to larae corporate customers: The .tasks are not short-term, as foejr

will involve*the managers in estaUuhmg a knowledge of the geographical territories to which
ihev ;afe assigned,-seeking end Cnfiftating aagneb and ’hewing than to specify their needs.
Although tjK based, frequent travd overseas win be involved.

Suitable candidatesmost have a background m markedly; preferably in the electronics sector,

and a proven ability to sell in the highly conapetime capital projects marker. Fluency in a major
foteifen language wntiH be an advantage.

;

* ’ -• / '

^ .

In addition to a competitive salary, an a ttractive conditions package is offered including,

when: appropriate, a car, free medical and life insurance and relocation- finance.

Interested men and women should write with briefcareer details ia.foe. . ...
Confidential Reply Service, Refi BJl 0710, Ausdn Kn^uAdvenisajfi UK- Austin
Limited, New Oxford House, 114-118 Above Bat; Sonfoamptan SOI ODU. - Knight

m
.

. -Applications are forwarded to the tfcm concraicd, therefore companies
.

Advcrtisu^*
in y ich yon arenot interested should belatedm a -covering ktier to the

Confidemial Reply Supervisor. • ..
.

^styiwwrocvjSOUTH*UPTON.

Pkrase send your cv. (indicating present salary : in confidence to:

Confidential Reply Service, Ref: AED 9210, Austin Knight Advertising;

limited, London WLA IDS.
Applications are forwarded to the diem concerned, therefore companies

in tvhtdi you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to the

lYmtirWrial Reply Supervisor.

Sales Representative
Packaging

Our Company manufactures a wide range of Bag-in-box packaging systems for the dairy, food

and chemical' industries. An important factor in this success is our highly professional sales/

ProductionManage 37
JFive figure salary -2- car

CEGO is an engineering-group with a specialist Alnmhatftn Extrasonand fmishinp'plant based

in Wjlbam, Essex supplying materiil to a variety ofmdostral sectors indoding faorhe improve-

ments. Our products already
. enjoy a reputation for quality both, at home-and abroad and in

order to meet additional demands,"major investment has taken place indicating the importance

ofthri operation to dieCEGO group-

Reporting to CEOTs Production Manager, this is an outstanding apgretnaity for a young
person to jom our Extrusion management team and take prone responsibility for the total pro-

duction function,indudhig the motivation ofR 100 stroogwtsMxwqjeratmgOTa3shifitosis,
supported by a small maintenance crew. Qualities sennit indnde detenmnation to achieve

demanding throughput targets to high quaEry standards. - "

Ag£d 35 to 40, applicants (male or female}" shook! preferablybe'^duased tbdegree level and
be able to dcmcrotraJc^BKxa^

^
^^^i^m^gTO^t to aariewJ reMfojectives. Idaafl& ari:

^^OuToffcr iijcli^^a cosapetrave salary, company car, contributory pensinn jiari and^yfoere.

rdevazit, gcneronsre-Iocafionexpensesso an attxacthc area Essex.- . c
' ITeaseapf^fo«rifoiga-iek^ionelbran ' ‘ ; '

;

amshcation form to Sieve Coppodu. Personnel

Manager. CEGO (Engineering) LkL, _
XCcsteraRoad, Silver Ertd, 'Wimam,
Essex CMS 3QR .Tdephpoe; (0376? 83241. . : ...

ComputerSystemsDesigners
Salary range £10,000-£16,000 ..

YARD Ltd. is one of Europe’s leading marine and industrial esrineeritm consultancies.

Conlidtied increase in demand for our services from dieotele m bom the UR aud overseas,

together with arrexaring diversification in dcsira projects, has .created new opportunities in our

offkes in Aberdeen and Glasgow for n^ffiebt Syarems Designers (male or female). .

Working within a specialist team you win contribute to projects at various stages of desriop-

Cornwall and South 'Wales:

• Probablv' aged between 28 and 40, the successful candidate must have proven selling ability

and the iiuriatlve and drive to make a real contribution to our sales effort. Knowledge ofpackag-

ing and-or experience in selling technical products to the food industry is essential.

An attractive salary is offered together with a good bonus scheme and a company car.
.

Please apple in the first instance to: Joan Elphinstonc, Bowaier Liquid Packaging Limited,

Team Yalkv Estate, Gateshead,Tyne & WearNE11 OUT. Telephone: ^091; 4S7 7181.

Training Officer
£9,000+ car

Our dient is a vrefl-estaMisbed dwtribatxm company, with over 1700 employees, a nationwide

|
network of branches and a well organised divisional management structure.

Reporting to the Training Manager, you win be expected to devise and implement training

’ programmes* parrieulariy in management and supervisory skills. Whilst based at the company 5
head office, considerable travel throughout the UK will be involved. ..

‘

: Educated to degree level, with 2-3 years' industrial or commercial experience, you shouldhe a
man or woman now seeking a solid No. 2 position in a progressive organisation, where your

talents can be displayed.
‘

"

- The company can offer an excellent salary and benefitsipackage, mchidmg mm-contribniruy

pension scheme. Relocation expenses to the North-West will be provided in appropriate caves.

Please write with full personal and career details to Confidential Reply [-•- i
Service. Ref: APT 625, Austin Knight Advertising UK limited, . 1 Austin. [

Please write with full personal and career details to Confidential Reply

Service, Ref: APT 625, Austin Knight Advertising UK limited, .

35 Peter Street, Manchester M2 5uD.
: Applications are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefore companies

in wtneb-you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to the

Confidential Reply Supervisor. _M.\NCHESTER I

offices in Aberdeen and Glasgow for rop-flight Synems Designers (male or female). .

Working within a specialist team you wiH contribute to projects at various stages of desdop-

raent, from feasibility studies to support and maintenance. Strongemphasis is placed.ac system

‘engineering* — solving real problems in a real environment, wnh applications, including .dis-

- tributed plant-control and sarvcfflbince systems, multi-user developmentv ^ :: cm!,_and synons
networking. Your responsiWities win vary, according to.projea amtent and will indutfcpnre'

consultancy and system specification, design and kapumentadan. Maimaintng doseliaison whh
oiber specialist group! you will be required to prepare comprdtoish’e, analyiicai reparo and
fannal documentation.
JdcaUv you will be qualified to degree lewd n't Tore Science, Comjfoler Tedmotogy or

Electroi&*Engfoeeiii^dBdiriine,suiylemratedljyatlrast2-3ye^-.e^xi[woce >na-l^1I«:fI
7

nology environment. You most be able to demonsbate a h^idegreeofpraetjeal expanse and

innovation- in the ddigii/mqdemenuitkm of reahtmursystema.jreferabfy related u hardware/

software interface. An appreciation ofat least some ofthe foilwring,applicaiion areas is essential

.— computer and mkro-processar system ardHtecturcs, operating systems' and executives,

ha rdware/softwareparthiom and hitgreompotcr commumoniops, .
V .

We offer an acdlenr salary and benefits package whidi fully reflects foe importance we pla'ce

on attracting and keeping top calibre penonnd. Assistance. r .

with rriocation will be proved, wtoe appropriate. • irn . «-
- Pkiare Write re rdephone form apfficarkmftKin to

^
Y/VI IIJ LI U

Joan Mather, Perawnei Officer, Ref. No. 57, YARD Ltd, CONSULTING ENGINEERS’
—Gharing CfOSfrTower, GlasgOW<xMPft-TcL’ 0+lr3M 27p7.

Technical SalesExecutive
Speciality Compounds South ofEngland

Flasctot Systems Lanited need a Technical Saks Executive with proven success in seffing to

irKhifffr and a ffoAingHffrififeprf pfagfrenmaMi
Backed by the Company’s considerable technical resources the successful apjficant will be

responsible for sdlmg a wide ntngeaf^edahtyTampotmds in markets with good potential for

growth. These indudc nrinaal Sfed. Ass ranforced and fianto retredant pt^efins and-

pdy^dcs as weHas flexiKk and rigid. EV'C.
"

. . . . .-.r _
fhere are good prospects for progress for a man or Koman who can make a positive amrnbn-

tion to the Company’s ambitions expansion plans. We affix a progressive

salary — company car and good amditions of entofoy«cn*- ’ ’ 'IriaSCJOai
Fleare write in confidence gtviim fiiU.dftaih of career to date to: • - -SvstefTIS

MJ^. Fisher, Group Personnel Manager, Plascoat Internaticnal Ltd.,
. .rrZp_ ,

-

Shcerwater Industrial Estate, Albert Drive, 'Wbkin& Snrrey GU21 5RX. LfmftGu

Highvolume, highpressure,hi-4ech...
13

This is not just a Job selling food tngredicnt&. We

devdop ideas and concepts for the biggest names in

[he Meat- Fish, Poultry and Bakery Industries whilst

helping small and medium sized Manufacnirers to

develop mto further processing - “Taking Food Further".

This ts an -exciting envtrormeni dealing with traditional

ingratents and seasonings to the Meat Trade, advanced

New Coalings to the Fish and Poultry Processors.

Sauces and Flavours to Frozen Food and Ready Meal

Brand Leaders. Ingredients to the new but expanding

Processed \fegetable and Health Food Sectors

We are an extremely successful Company withm the

RHM Group. .

’

Recent Promotions within our Sales Force and current

New Product Developments require us to seek people

Jo fill a number of new positions.

Key Account Executives
(aged 25-35)

Scotland. N. EL England,
The North We&L South West.

Sales Representatives .

• (aged 22-30)
Scotland, South YbHtshire.

Food Technologist
Leeds Technical Centre

Vou need ‘to be ambitious, preferably educated to W
Level If you have a Food Technology Qualification or

experience, so much the better: However; we have

developed a full Sales and Technical Training Pro

gramme lo enable you to share in our success.

Please write in first instance with CV hr.-

Ftasonnel Department.RHM Ingredient
-

Supplies Ltd, TorreRoad, Leeds LS97RZ

r tNGREDtENTSUPPLIES LTD i

UNIVERSITY OF SALFORD

>. :Dep>.iment of Aeronautical and

Mechanical Engineering

CHAIR IN DESIGN

>1:1*)a
•MiTS

JUtzactzve salary

Asthe worid’ssecond largest ccanpnler .

company, onrphenomenalrateofgCowthhas
jneaatxapidlyiInaeasinffdemand, notonlyfor
parwide rangeof ccanpatete, but also forthe
peripherals andsuppliesprovidedby Digital.

;

The PeripheralsandSupplies Group accounts
lormorethan30% ofambusmessiirtheUK. so
theStockAdmimsa^ifioriManagrewe arenow - .

sgekuuj will be sapertdsmggxtrem^y fastand
proleasiobal methods oftransactionprocessing.

Yorfll be animportant figure ia flrisbusy
.

operation, ensuring thatstocklevels tally ,with

maintaining- the highest standardsofptmctnality
and qualityIn addition, yonwfllbeexpected to

inxtitatecontrolstomaxiiniseauciirity, database
accuracy on spfdusticatedcconpatexised
equipment, and rapidMock analysis.

You willprobablyhave a degreeandproven
sldHsinman-roanageinent , with at least5years’-

-

experience olhigh vohnne administiation or.
"•

materialsmanagement withinemroflar

’

T^ehonanigenyirOTXRexU~8Uch asretailing:

CerttmlyYntrwinhawlheabi^
increasedr»spans£b3rtiesofstockmanagement

;

yrithaleaderlike Digital. • -

Soi£you."reasrff-staxt©^goodat cairyinff
.

!

we'd like to bearfromyodncW^.'We^^ydnriKge
about foe extfolteatf salary, foidaiUtoattfactire

’

benefitsassociatedwithalarsfeinternatioiial '

.

oompany.amijpsthow goodyourprospects of - -

fuithrecareredevdopmentarevTij ans. -
;

;

Distal Equipment GompanylDEO.

MACHINE^ TOOLS / •

Since wbeo. We inU oar Brat CNFG Machining
-Centre ‘in the. L Ji, Y«n«xejto Machinery Tuw become
Britain's market leader. The range B large, around
.50 different CNC-MACKOONG CENTRES xnrt LATHES,
and tinaie. of > these kre‘ soon to ‘be -boOt *f our FMS
factory' in Worcester., Rqanitipabaa created the tol-

- lowing- wanpes: — ; . -

SALES ENGINEER \

with gristing contact* and 'a
:

trade' reeorf In Hants,
wnts.. Dorset and- Beyricshire. .•The- successful Sales

- Eoameer- ran expect to' earn at least Elfi/WO per
•noiun plus oonpasp car, . - , , - ,

^PPM?AT)ON/TOqi.ING
r ,

’

-We need- an experienced production engiseer with
addlnonal skills m CNC procranmilzi^. tooUnc sped-fi™ow ,fnd. Jig fad fixture, <3es(to- The salszy -is
c. . B^OO ,phu.,ovpsriJpie. Worcester ‘based. - -

SERVICE& DEMONSTRATION
..An experienced-- FustdC Service ^"'JBnjSneer: .'and", an'
. 'experienced'.. Demonstrator

.
- and. CujOuiDcr Training

Engineer far work at customer sites, 'South East Eng-
land based. SaJSry. o t&800--f, overtime + car. .

Fat more n reform arion contact Stuart James on
WORCESTER S7CD+'. ) <«r STOURBRIDGE

. (03&4> XJOtoS -{night), or- write Co me at; -

YAlffAZAta
YAMAZAKl MACHiNCRY -(UK) LTD

' Warndon Industrial EstateWmbi/WR4‘9NS

A direct line to the v

executive shortlist. .!

ijoSiliaMlMM
Thi3Tsangxc^pQritionfgacarKfidatefoalcaidrorVdwrtonfilretofoe0^anddear9tosoQ»ed: 1

iriai Li

1 :1 ; 'TriCrS lu- '.%*Ki ' J;VJ iaT'i f«i r

#

l >77 fa e

jwvi«9feviEicmm9QEainifaVMa«aBBsmi£^

I

l

^sttssu

i

unsmoM
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DAMISTER TOO

By HOrSPtTt fPciw 5coU)

MISTER'S' toughness and ability to act

oh- soft ground served him well in

relay’s Mecca-Dante Stakes at "York.

sVjAdvancing his own Derby claims, and heavily

^diminishing those of his rivals, he won this

^rich trial by. four lengths.

% Steve Cauthen, second on Vin de France, lost.no

^Vfime' in announcing that Slip -Anchor would be his

;'4^Derby ride on June 5. Vin de France may still run

£r“.as the. Henry Cecil stables—zr~T~ 77“ ... _ v<
-j .

a Derby- candidate. His stable
Second-String.' . reckon that vesterday's soft

... . v around and lack of a race since
_5Ep Anchor, ip-length September both counted against

Winner of last Saturday’s Reach.

Jingfleld Derby trial, is now Royal Harmony, all at sea on

S"™**
l!| fa A°™ £2gJ&JS3i

leaning bookmakers and 9-2 wiii uu&s Epsom and his perforro-
15 the best offer; ante continued the spell which

ny n.-jj.-rt Michael StouteV stable has been

»^S5SS\JSKS?w2^S- tat fcfarou« h Sha deed’s 2,000w-i
.

before yesterday s- «in, but Guineas triumph.
r^l!? :,

!f
W
i
lie
v
tap

J
,nC

.

e
- v Demister has now’ won three

Snadeed. who beat Damister bv of his see races and has been
len?™s m last month’s second in the others. “He will

' tkoILvreK* " before winning be a nice Derby ride for some-
, fge^qOO Guineas, has gone out one." was Eddery’s post-race
4*«?S Derby betting during the last comment.
T-j .*jP «ays>- "Two firms now offer Eddery can wind np successful
s,

'
*

:s ';
; .

"J.TODAYS YORK SELECTIONS.
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

Mwnacwte —*— 2. O'—Evanescente
2.S5—Marooned 2.55—Meiftleoor 2.35—.Temple Bar

V-- 5. -OT-BPitri' STOUT 5. 3—Spicy Story "3. S—Spicy Story
_ (nap) 5.40—BULRUSH . 5.40—BmdddOs

rr B.4tt-«ualUalr Flyer fnupl 4.10-GEBY DESIRE
4.10—Grey Desire . : (nop)
4.40—Coincidental 4 40—Brampton Grace 4.40—Coincidental

HOTSPUR'S DOOTLS*—Spicy Story and. Grey Desif
‘ -

- xewmarket kxPj—Marooned i2.53>

:‘ilr . TOXT STAFFOttDe-Ho Ml Chin 1 3.401

w him at 6-1. He wiH gallop afler
•t racing at Newbury tomorrow.
.H, Bairn, the 2.000 Guineas second,
Jr-JS more- popular at 5-1 and would
• seem to be Lester Piggott’s

ft
likeliest Derby ride.

-V Pat Eddery was on Dam ister
•7'Sfeslen!ay but trainer Jeremy

’i-Tree will have to engage another
** Jockey' for Epsom. Vincent-

CTBrien is almost certain to
require Eddery cither for Law
Society or Leading Counsel.

Vin de France, having only bis
third race, led the Mecca-Dante
Stakes field for more than a mile
with Dam ister second. Damister
was the first of these two under
Pressure, but he responded really
weH.

The stewards found- that
Damister had slightly interfered
with Vin de France one and a
half furlongs, out.

,
bat the resalt

was not affected and they let
the platings stand.

.
Reach, a modest third, remains

'

[

at York by winning this after-
noon's two feature races on
Spier Story and Grev Desire.
Spicy Story, a close and unlucky
third to Longboat in Ascot's
Sagaro Stakes two weeks ago.

'

is napped to take revenge on
51b better terms in the Yorkshire
Cup.

Old Country would represent
an obvious- danger to both if he
consents to enter the starting
stalls. Ilium is inconsistent bnt
the first of his two races this
season gives this colt a good
chance.

Grey Desire will not mind the
soft ground and this much
improved' sprinter will be very
hard to catch in. the Duke of
York Stakes.

. SOUTHWELL OFF
Yesterday's Southwell meeting

was abandoned because of water-
logging.

No danger to Damister at

York.

Course Ar
ofes & flints

BULRUSH
IS BEST
By Our Course Correspondent
"RULRUSH,’'. who failed

by half a length to

land a gamble on his

reappearance, at New- -

' market last week, may
make swift amends in

today's Norwest ' Holst
Trophy' Handicap (o.40j at

York.
Dick Hem's colt backed from

an ante-post price of 9-1 to 5-2

favouritism, was caught . close

home by Inisbpour after taking

;

command two furlongs out.

Spicy Story had a luckless run
when finishing fast tp be - third,

two ned-c behind Longboat, in

Ascot's Mono Sagarro Stakes this

month. He is fancied, to. reverse
platings on 51b better - term's in

the Yorkshire Cup i3.5>.

Meikleom- can take advantage
-of- -a light-weight in the Davy

,

McKee Handicap (Z55i. and .

-Brampton Grace is selected for !

the Tarn To Yorkshire Handicap
1

(4.401. \ .
-

j

From iYeirrriffWfet :

TREBLE CHANCE
FOR STOUTE

By Our Resident Correspondent
Mkiiaei Stoutc's four-year

old Marooned continues to

impress in his workouts. He may
prove too smart for the opposi-
tion in the Davy McKee Handi-
cap at York.

.

Michael Stoute's stable may
also produce winning perform-
ances from Scottish

.
Reel' in

York's Nonvest Holst Trophy and
Diagivphard in the : Blackbird
Handicap at Sandown Park
tonight.

YORK. — 2.0. Horae Blade-. 3.33.
MtimbhI (Ilfpi. 5.5. Mniktdr: 5.40.
taorrt-'i Re:|j 4.10. Chapel Cotton*.

S.VNT10YVN 6.40. Balmacira; 7. ID,

SQUIRE'S OVERTIME
Donald Tocker, the Frome owner-
trainer, intends to run his novice
hurdler Todor Squire twice todav.
Claimer Simon Sarlc will ride
him at Ladlow 13.15) and Taunton
(S.0).

JUcMard numberB-fliromiifB frft, Hanri»h^re.;^^tt;rtje^e.Tefer
toptfi-1884 forin Kpd befqrc hypheu to. BM £bnn. .itopi-«utioaf
allowance in brackets.. G—course winner. Ik—distance. BF—*eatcn

' favourite., BL—blinkered. -.Draw for- places..oh, right. '.- \
'

EFFECT' OF^DRAWi Low- jiumberH ’ hare.'sHghC ,’nfe te> 6f,

t
." -... -auffe.proaoimeod-'on-sc^'^u^r^- r;

'• - -

Advance. Official. Golnit'SOEt". .

.

£0 (Jackpot Prefix I): WILKINSON' MEUvrORIAL‘ StAS^S'tt-Q
Penalty,.Value £3^62 7f . ,

1’ ' HOMS BLADE iMdnead riutpkl. 0.‘ Da^Mb,..V^b A. Lpmiu: K.
a- :• aso KiuaL^NjARo bos ij. cnmir.'a- w«u™. m r- t»> -s
S' O^BABAOR'S UAMK >M(IKP MolumvC, H.' Ctdi: 3-0 ’

• V '
. r -4 • ~ T

Ivy.-,*: t, C^BtBBA. XO
4 1S.OI^MEftCCRIALC <G-' Str«wbrId«Hil. 1..^nld(pa^ JH)

.
JP. Cxk -3

9 OOS1YAH KALEM «D«na Stufl Mdl, J. DnnMqt* -‘p.'ir CwWii
'

' 0
* • nECxnf-.*Eijas-cata’M-''iw^Y3«^ 1

-T, It- JuWratod-: .2

,.ra.-j . .yir^ ,

race, - ac'Ycwk ^ y^erdaj,',' ^
_best iuv.efiSB-ioraciso; fac. .. ^ 3--y ' r '

; *?e
7witfr Nbrnlliatiori.' gettiflg: :t&0 -iRncaSter.' vyinner- more J

8»%?SgWiSSK £Ki
-half.; avlengfte' lajne . aw but- Tccioy-wa^- sooh strugghBgr race-

•JJt - LiVe’-” In Yorksfeure flu-4 despile^ nTtmad soflencd ’bS': .York .
lijkt jrf.-tifin 24‘ T«4re

'
• tiiM of^inun: lifrdlaeC .fnaoB

forJ&ster-.ChacS'
twolength^. the TaftersaUs’, -*?-&T

"'

"^7

H '

'

• :y-
' V

. *

*

. Aecortunr 10 Jj. .JiiTr

ritce

but-.TcetqySww-aw>tt. .rfru^ag; race. Pwreeful
and dyspittf-KVijaiud:- softened.’W

;
Yj(k. •_ Stew^05 . .^g^nni

S' ; rirft\NasCEI'rrt-«®W»~:™eriy. v«ii: Sualraw,. 4-11., -.

!

•
' - '•••• - -— udnr n

11- . INTERCOOLER (Grabara (CoitwiCTeWlJ
, trill E«NrW-.' ' "

. : -... ,
Wl.-.V. . 5. . - :-v—

-

.. j*.. Sfrqfc
.

.*

.

la. : O MRiTA sroor CA-'lickMHI). C Boadu a-11 K.44UW -1
13 •

-
.
F«lU9rA.N-.yiCXpirt^:rT. Hollaiit^fBMq'l. BlI'tftosPiDn.'e-p;

"

14 .-. 4 KCNriSKEyTAL.' ROjSCS Pntoec- 5'Cdd StuiO, R T .

•••.:•
, -

,. .. i..; .. .: . -i; .j - i. .r. “l r* ,

S.V. FORECAST! '5 C-inuRMe.. 4 SnMoBlir ilMn,,M:niVHlt:i l'Hli«W'
b Horae Blada. a KlUMiaJaro -10. Spa U<K«t1ji)t,' Kalrm. ' EarlSod'
Victor?- 30 OtlMTS.-. .:

1 - '
1

IB34: No! concapcradtoB- rw».'
r '

J'.

1 ' '

FORM :OUIPC. Cwkiie itot ii w«3 -b*Ht*a 21 i>r-IW>qiri«« CImWc H«vrli'.v'Hatabn^f
tfn .April. SB .nAh -.^raUgktqnl Rsia. ilu'dl, Aib'-lgood 1 £MOsl- -

i
KJUmanjartk Bab ««. hAtpii . mor*-. tttoe HS.'jI- yjtora; h’ib-jhfi.'lL, to .Rmt'.Jtover

Thcv -finished - 30 .lengths

dear af their nearest oppon-

erit, .the, Ssmdowp, Pari; .winner

Teetoy- !'" i
'

- The' value :af the /orgi was
inidertjned half, an Bob.- later ,

;&ben Fw-peful .-W^e,_fboEth oa.

Tiia debut behind Teetoy. .at

.

Sandown, proved. TPutii too good

-S^^ndSSSFS; York .

34%. j ot.-vaSr ^to^jOuir- «24‘

hobral-tfc* tiibe ISrSlaehv -provte
w asriwpecUiH e.

.
«e«olt»

- Desrite .. TefctO^s ^ dyfea*: P**® had
Forceful Wave ^.igwucue .to Bnttnm
beat Easter Chief and even when

; ^ bfC'tab
:h»- started dmyer .than-ihu^valv addod^^Jlf "fSL be' 15

ijief .artd wntfanrt; Deeding oioch-lsaid.

LUDLOW RUT^3^
'?:

' hotspur
1

::
'its—GUded OrWCDB*
2i45—CoriUSh GrvUte:
SjS—Irish Hwyaat. 1

- \ tfntat
• - :.v ^

2.15-^Brokeit- -KUffbt • T. . /ffilntfr* 1
- T!haSe, Amat^UT jRjuerSJ'

2.45—Peter jUitbony • -•: l - -- '\

1 L 1° -Miner> Man UrreD M Nrvtmarttet Ilm> Apd»-;-l-7i-ilA'^®n(nAttT 'i«HI>
toil K*4«m 0«d> (booIb. Stfub Kolun was beam more iban jI.wmb 7th

. «M‘J® Vp't^r IHUS.-'J&KPju '.^jpwwrfcet .Unri-M^v. ^ .tttpoB in _6rm>- ,—

,

EVAME8CEMTE nay conflro April 20 rsewfcury toon with SaaUnraMI Rmo.

HuBut - Qaom CJ>. -7
a . .321 -J -UAXDOROd id: M iWopamu, - *- Coal, ’ 4a

- 9^ 'ciU> ik* -
'
‘ 1 ‘

. S. CanUiwi ‘
2.

-7. 00-31 lS rCMPLfc BAR ID) (Barctna Hoteii:LUj..c.^BrltUln... V B-U •

•
.

* ‘ ‘ .
1

’

flr. Cmoii
' '*

9 U44to-M'I^ -HGEn Benl.’Jt- HpmntB«Hl.r A'a-T ' S: -nrka 6
10 01 lopOifl XBY :ROYAC tA: .jttMVridh: oi«n. m xwmh j
11 13511-4 MKIK r.T3CHJR.iar> iCOi-Mm a. -LB^aUA:.J.i

l
ntoiralslr6-a:9

• _ .-.
.*:•- ' .. C>- PuOdd .9

.

12 OdasOO'-GlsKBAWK [£fl (Exams NnUMnn to. Sxnrt&s) XMr.
'• m; Raajr.. 9-. 8*1 mtun s

S-.r- KaREeART:,'MT4«MoroEr S MarbOtmi. IPa'-fbttuito Bar , "6 MctMwkr,
9 K-Hetcery. lg Old BOthcrt.- 16- Otauliaivk, 30 -otheta. ..

1984: Doday" Fntinii 4 8^7 M. *WiBbdB -9-3 S^jMeUor-, .9--.ran.

FORM -GCTOE .. AlaMMor; ;bt« .^jrletfel'd '(a»ve 2Ibl. hr ih- hd ai. KewbUOet.
. (l'triU.Mav.i with. Temjia. Jtof . yjec. JLBji, 7al. V*4r.5HI. and X-Rattecr, wave
131M. a (ormer S’tl 'UvAyani 1- laood. to flrinj. ..Udrdaifad heat Tbe ^3ovtn

. «#ec
.
241b) by: -St

1
- at AicoA IlMa)'- ktoi 1

-t -tsoodr.-^HaartMmr
1

*V*m iKirten- 9'«r
when 4th io Percaie ida\c 3Um u -Dmmut -U^bu lyfnrrn -*1 * Trtnjilf 'Ttm
irec.UbV 5nd. beaten .11 Jgood to K»ti. . Y«ar TMjer :vr*±- hasUQ ft',V when 4rb-

. Io ClBPralUtr 'Hme& At XeVrmarfcet " (l*>nl 'April' VS—.MbtbWhI - [gave . iilhj.
tod. beaten nk'- (gobU-OM-Hatot was' beaten' aete dun .11 HI* when- -lav
of 7 to ClunjUer tree I4lb> u Chesuu.irSra.'OSvirMAii -s.:iboo«0a • ,

-

TEMPLE BAR to pivhuxed'to 'MacoPtipa.'' .

TV (CHANNELS) 2.3a, 3*5 3i40 & 4.10

3M (Prefix Si: YORKSHIRE CUP £18,585. ( \0)
1 .501 ! M2- OLD COUNTRY <MH O:

.
ABejigl

,

C uifetol,' * '®'*! " Rl CcM "I-

2 402140- CENTROCtNE rcEi> iA, Jt lUnoIey C. Jlt|L 7. .
*

- Pmi' men 10
5 4152-00 CLARLY IN. hhm 6). J. Dunlap,. O -MO -v ,.i. -fc, FUgnU .3.
4 151=5-1 LONGBOAT IR. HolltoDrwortlli,. W. Hern-

^

8*10 4Y- -thM' 9
5 lOlOOOt ED07IEN >Vn A. Omani. P. FcJd«lt- A t-

7

K- Cothram- J
6 1 1004 -20 ILIUM tHBdi ' AtoTaprl.' Thbto^w idnea, 'B-T-

‘ '

'(7. 'HiHs' 6
7 MIULfiTDE 45. MtrcfcObl. ,-H. CcOt.-A'*-} Cmumh 4
a 0300-00 PEl«li40 >C- ElKOli, C- HrlHtdn.-.4.'8-7_ i.Lmi -7

9 420'000- SHEER HEtCHTS IF. Sabnaal,' P 1

. Colt, 4 'B-7
J

i . .. 'T. ‘Quinn S'
11 . .55013-5 SF 1CY STOAT ACL-XBF] (PI' Meltoli), k B^dtoff, A '8-7 •

. , ,
.

• . . 1 .i R-- EdUtiY
'

A.F.- roHBCAST.- 3 Spu* Honry; 5j IxwwbptY.
. •< old! Coaatrv. '* MilUUe

A Harh. 10 Olnm. 14 Ed r too, 16 other*-
. . _ • .-

j
-.-, . .

1994: Band '4 8-10, 1\- Carton' 9-4F ft, . HtrnJ-. p .^r*n. \ . r.; . ,
- ‘j*

• ’ -

FORM GUIDE——Longboat, beit Gfldnma t«tvt Dfbl hy ink iil Awot-.t3ni) May .1

with Spicy Siary fltifD. .ilk awi)'5rdf.' Pairtora.Uet'clT. .a further 10'tL 4nia.
6th and Ntrty (pave 3H»i. 9th of 11 woodl."IBtna mi

.
beaten l9M.w.b«i

6Ih of '7 finlebeCt (n. KteroWJi UexeB;n.NbwiiUtKet (7'in). W*^-5 rpood -to
A rm). ~Mni>itX waa beaten bd by Prince Craiv ircc BIB) at .liffll Ilnl.Jtb. 27.
(good IP Bnn>. Ccatrallnc yw J>eplea 18<«1 . irt^a. sth of 13- to. Agcni Double
free fiQri. at ' Lfwicbsmp fl'ra • T1;!! OCt. 28-—Felrlrza

. free' 6IBi.'-Trh. bnin
B**t (heavy). Sheer Height* wax' 8ih at yo to ' Head For -Refglux (tomb at
Rcial Auot. (l'ljn) June. 2 1 - Milua Qncl). 5th. bcatea (V -jUInni.. OM
CoBBtry jY«JiMtfn-4Ll» .Gold. And Aao. UM-Sttl.«L-iton.&trn.iliiBB>/QcL .21
thaavFW '

:

;

'

'.
"

• . ..
'

.
'

, .

SPICY STORY may wnana Ascot plachfga- wctii lAmgboai on' abered 'taripiu/,

'

3-40 (Prefix 4);NORWEST HOLST TROPHY KA?«DICAP 3-Y:D
• £12,310 7f

.m; : : :

.

’

' .

!

.

2.15: CAYNHAW SELLING- -HURDfcE Penalty
,J- for^v^ivu^u ~u-o - •«>

Value £920 2m (20) ;
^ u.a.« r*»i4d*ii. tw*. .is .iwi

v.:v -~l~oJiSSM SS-.R&S&'-'S

zyxfV&x.rti.:.
at oSS? Se^ jSS^ 6 -I 0-JU .

Mr r. MacEwm n> r ' V .

• VrnoWa .TjTMri-ito. V*
io 006 San-war »“*»"** a 1°= IS - g.V. FARKTNCTi 3 M Ctofh.

SI '000 vinacaqa ,<BLi. .6. 10-15 ...
.i* wm! JJUHtHUton 840<. * -ftWRWi.Goad AWiOB. ^-FWWdflto.

53 OOJ Vlilpan'. Hooor. 7 >0-l« 12 other*. .* *
• .

34 . WmwmteliBBfTfc^ tBL*. 5 IM
.

. ... .
••* ‘

. < -*

57 PPMIttoto * .»*!*” : *-%;ZSSS --- veriv'Crniff KMH3a> 1JB1IRDLE

2.45:. BUITERCROSS NOVICES' CBCASE fl^
2m. (8) . :

I- x.: OIF F4r* La'e. 6 11-9 .

i

4

.'..

! . 3 ..041 Petar AiMhvny. 7 11-9. *• JJ*"
3 .Jrs ahaUsto. 7 ll -2 .. ..... .. C.-Mano

* 'H'Wii.’.towiMpfc ^"rV^ v
a 401 Ce«c Belt- fCDL. 7 T1-* . . •• .-•.• _
5 - ltI5 9^Mbtnt-4CB>r'l>F>r .»-»»-» 1

^.'*>r
€7. »ner

6 OO K-Utot Trail. llO ... -
-T 00-P TTond- Aatltn» ’«;• Wff. *T * • •

f 0 .«a\n»r 6-11-1 r
• •

1.1

9 P.F Spate* Tot. 6 IL-i '*• WgJ.. umub s raw <"
Mr N- Brooke, 10 2*=DTasto nm. 5* IJ-T.". -j

Danfl,, IT) 43 . t'RP. tlTlUltlnC. *4 . JO". 10. ..
•• -L.i

.

15: • ASTON MUNSLOW* NOVICES' HURDLE
(Div. I) £54? 2m (3). „

'
.

I 311 trtoh HarroSt »CO«. 4 42-3 . . i .. .P.-Pfitrab <71

6 444 Mralhcr Special. 7 11-5 ;... -C. Cowtoj 17>

> 000- Orrrterete. _9_tts3 ...• i- SWttarp

10-- 000 Job iibop. b 11.-1 . P. Barfte,

12- OBO Matoftan. 7 11*1 - i- A- H«rrta

14 000 radar frtiofrr, 8 U-l' ‘S- Xarto 14)

x6 PP BhrsttoiM Rtee. 6' 10-10 .. Mr O- flummmjl
17 Eeeatos Cave. 7 10*10 ..... Mr ft. Mmw .41

.

. OO Lady Qnb*. »'-10.t»
:

..'. *. P. Srtodbraofa

S.P. POUEUASL-i 4-9 Irtoh Hrn-*'. H*3. Are.me

r

SsnclaJ, S MejorUn. 10 Lady Oouiir. 14 lo8 Shop, 20 othvrt. i

4as:‘wmnz&m HA^bfeip* taAa? «5m
•V •

• - < - y
^ oPd-RtoriMMCi; • 1* 19-7.>v- .

a -100 scaate. WtoUbV-S 1W -.%!
. ; f Unr*

5 • 0U4 Famora. FrawWpa. -ld.niMl /. •... • •*•>••• j- JteytoW

7 S30 H>4ai4r <01.- VO 70-0 .-.7. -— P. !lra4araATa

9 F24 N#thrftote«t .lOA' J:. tfl-O r.‘ •• Si
J>Ya^

10 • 55P Sjtertea ftjletor- OlU,/X>1.. il, ,W-0 -.. ,#•

13 f PO • - 10_1 0-0 / .

‘

*
r . :

M.er FORECAST^' M'ftomr Fnnto^jtoC T -

i

Kurabt. _4

N-jlwfbrl-te. 5 HL-tUjn. 7 * ibanu MiM
EO Aarrennky, - .

*••
. 7’

Taunton raceccnrd
- . HOTSPUR "FORM1" ' '
6.0 —H»x . >1ter fi.0 —Conor's Koctc ...

650—Dance Marter 656-7Lacky G cotes
T.O —Aided Xewcjstl * .

.

7.0 —Flesh Fred • • . .

7.30—Cardinal Mazaria V.30—Cardinal Mpartn
8J) r-HSbobelle > - 6.0 —WbobeUe - -

Jiat—AHs^ie 650—MaJoa’s Token
’

I Advance official
. - galas :

’ HARD

an *: 2^r swAr:Leeto rjtfi.rO-lO-O •r\55Sl

Ivl

•’v Tckltf. VUkMarn^.»)>inapner $toto*r«
'

- V ,'j

'. sir. FORECAST r t**' ^Klhrd' N^rcMrte l^'PVte
5 Sandy JXaato: 0; Kjmrt, ' » -Oto.. L.t0

.tonn

ItodMne. Id'.OftiWe. .

",

T^OrHB^OCKXOVlGBS'
• :

:
‘ «L^95^m-lf-nO)

Tonighfs Sandown Park card
« . HOTSPUR
*4.10—Blkharoff
6 40—FBjt Service
TilO—Trojenne
7.40—Perfect Tlminr
oJO—Dlaglyphard

,
B.40—False Front

FORM

6.40—

'Balaacara
7.10—Vital Boy

7.40—

Pncrtnl
8 .10—Diaglyphard

5.40—

Oeuf lvolre
»F«i

• ii.JEFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage except blah numbers

.-.B / • • «tr Bf especially hi Mg Jtohto.

-J
1 '

1

. .Advance. oRleUI going: GOOD...•••
?- T

-W.«: MAY -STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value £2.938

5f (7 declared)
j'b'.t.JT '0 Baktnroff. O. Ha*«XK»d, 9-0 C. Starkey 4
fitoS O CoIlUncs. P. Mltcbdl. 9-0 J. Metlblee «

,6 - Bills BM, B. Hflto. 9-0 B. Tbomum 1

B Meet The Creek. D. Lotna. 94) .. J. Held 2

9 North King. G- Lrwts, 9-0 ... J. Mercer 7
•OftS The Sportsman. J. Fetch-Beyet. 9-0 -

'• .... B. Rouse 5

i t4> • • Walk -On Ice. J. SntctiHr. 9-0
: M. L. Tbomee 3

’

air- FORECAST: S BaMurofl. 24-4 Bllto Bid. 9-2 WMk
Ota ice. 6 North King, 7 Heel The Greek, 12 The Spore*

‘'•Mm*'14 GOUlilWi.
'

**Ir _
;
.^iMO: BRIDGE APPRENTICE HANDICAP £2,306

In (15)
• •

•J*.. X 1013^00 FWpnne iBE>. P. CundcS. 4 B-10
fW?:*- C. Carter f7l 12"

'a 3030-00 DonHe Quick Time 1DL R. Ena th,

a t’-Z .
4 9-3 ... R. Banks (7) 15

247000- -Conn Bertrand, W. Holden, 4 9'-5

• R- Morse fTJ 5

-T2/TB 25-0010 FrtDftn Peeenni flJA P. MftcheH, 4 9-2 *

- . i a lb ex» ... P. Stems CD 7

2523-00 Bator Bw, D. Etoworth, 4 a-tl
Janice Coyle (7). B

\J 3100-08 Feet Serrtce (1». C. m 14

15 040-033 BhwjtBen.X^w CBFK J. CtacJwiwwekJ. 4 8-7
R. Boncher '7» 11

X4 340211- Qneisn’S. Royatom J- Ffitcb-Heye*. 10 8-5
• Pe MOM 19

IS.' 0000.-00 Pronnptla Bride iDI.- D1 Dele,. 4 8-4 ... — 4

16 2140-02 Bahnacera (BFi. P. Fellden. 4 8-5 A. Hnw 5
17 OOdOMJ-O LeunWag.Ud (BU. .G- Wwgg.,5 B-5

. _
• 8- BfWlC V

la 4)04000- Drvhy Dear, D. Wilson. 4 8-3 G. Landau 9

19 . 004000.-. Bnhyar Dan.. D. Jenny. 5 7-10
. . Jr MIIlKttl 'J'

30.
, 7

BI 000000- Mrartlwai. C. BrWnln. S 7-9 S. CarroO >7) 10

t.p . FORECAST 1 7-3 • Fast Service. 4 Bahnaurd. 5

BSan-YSeTM-2 Ftota*-. T Prince* ^^8 Baby

-u,Bog, TO JLanohtoB.ied. 12 Qn«sn,j» Royel*. 14 others.

2^5:18: -MEEiLER INSURANCE GROUP HANDICAP
’ V£3,272 is4m :

fl7)

I.: tf 31DO- 32

*** 4 : 00530-0
a 01-1204
c 0251 r 01

-31 ‘
.

tig.' 7 40*1-0

8000 '0-0
9 004-540

10 S500-24
11 020-111

MS 40450-0

NStol joy ICD1. J. Winter. 4 9-10^
#

MeCUUUOn. Mn Waring; 6 9-8 •_— 3

KhJffeOcW, D. Therm- 7 9-7 ... - G^Storkey. 1

In n» Shade, D. Btovwrth. 4 3-6 =1bexl
Pa bftaerj 7

Trtyenn. rD>W G. Wraga. 4-9-5 ^
Castebum. J- Sittritffe rt T

n V, 1*.

4 9-0 "b. Room Z

4 !'\ Whto- 13

15 05015H Nneter Fner iO. D. Bssmtta. 5 B-U
D. Brow* m 14

14 0 -05000 vndd. D; Min*. 8 8-8 . . B. Crowley 17
15 00000-0 Maleic.. Mrs B.-Wonng. 5 8-5 J. WUItaov ]0
17 0000-25 Fnrewam, R. Akeharst. 4 S-l C- Ratter (S) 8
18 0055-00 Tore Walked In. W. Holden, 4 8-0 t .

ft- Mom 171 4
30 soooroo mn Steel, P. Cun dell. S 7-17 A. McGinn* 5
21 003500- Water Dragon, D. Mills, 5 7-7 . . R. SUB 15
6.P. FORECAST: 7-3

' Southern Dynasty, 4 Vital Boy. 9
Tmeenne. Forewarn, 6 In The Shade, 8 Bocoda Led, io
RldoehEld, 12 Socks Dp. 14. ttbJikry Eyes. i( others.

740: BERRYLANDS HANDICAP £2,929 5f (10)
4 15000-0 LUy Of Ffana iBLi iDi, D- Lung. 9-7'

.

. .

P. Eddery 53 100 - La Tvcrta ID), P. TVsiwyn. ,9-5 J. Mercer a
5 0-13241 Dock Fttaht <DI. J. Douglas-Hauie. 9-4

1 71b <oo . . S. Cauthed 4
7 1243-31 TjtoIH* nil, N. vigors. 9-5 5. Dawson C3l'- 1
3 50-130 Paddntown. P. Cond-U. 9-2 L. PiggaU 9

10 7-00 Green Spirit ID). M. Jervis. .9-0 — 7
It 00-0221 Pncdnf, R. Anustrran. 3-12 iTJb n)

‘

W. Carson to
12 411-03 Perfect Timing 07). D. ELsrenrUi. a- El

•

B. Rouse 5
.14 420-004 Suaenone CD). W. O' Gorman, S-ft

M. L. Thomas g
15 -00-4005. Boknun. K- Ivonr. 7-10 ... -i -Fh- Street -8

Green Spirit nan-runner, states trainer
5.P. FORECAST: 5 Ptocdto, 7-3 Suungus, 9-2 Perfect

Thnlno. 5 Duck FUgM. 11-Z TyrolUe, 15-3 Bokusan, 12
Pad^etowu, 14 otters-

S.1B: BLACKBIRD STAKES 3-Y-O £3,411 1m (11)
1 1 Dtalypberd. M.' Shram. 3-4 L- PiggoO ' 8
4 000-411 Beta Lad. D. Leina, -9-2 P. Eddery «
6 200-1 Soon Tin Be. Peter Taylor. 8-15 D. McKay -io
8 Alemdar. M. Stool*,, 8-11 K- Bradshaw <5| i

ID 4- Brushwood. B. ERto- 3-11 .. B. Tbowwoo T
11 Colonel ToPMd, G- Wrago, 8-1TB. CnmKy g
15 0-04. Fluffier, C- Brittain. 8-11 ... E-.Rohtwon. 4
14 0 Grand Casino. G. wtagg- 8-11 ... J. Rrid 17.

13 O Grand Parols iBF). H, CeriL 8-11
S- Cantben 5

19 053- Patriarch,' J. Donlop. 8-11 ... W. Carson 3
35 0 Vigorous. J. Winter, 8-11 ... .. A. Madcay 5

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Dtogbrnhard, 7-4 Grand Pastas.

S Fwdiler. 12 Hebe laid, 10 Bnrimwi, Patriarch- 20 Boon
To Be, 25 others.

840: GOLF CLUB MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES
3-Y-O £1,370 1*401 (21)

1'. 0- Atoibo, C. .Bsedead. 8-11 B. Rouse 13
2 00-0 Attarwaie. D. .xrbnUraor. 8-11 .. J. Reid 7
3 0- Bird Brain IBLL B. Robbs. 8-11 a; Barclay 12
a 05 Bur G-e, J. Whuer. 8-11 . A.. Maclay ft.

5 0 Crete, N. Vigor*. 8-11 .1 S. Daswd >3) ’ S
6 00- Crinoline, W. Hem. 3,11 ... W.- -Corson 10
7 200- Edrieon, D. Lalns-' 8-11 ... M. MiUun 17
8 3- False Front J. Tree. 8-11 ... P." Eddery 21

11 0- Gan Mart B- HUb. -8-H . . B- Thomson n
13 0- UUbM OT Paseian. 3d. Jarvb, .8-11 •

. .
B. .-Raymond |(

13 Jsettfefaa, G. R ulTer, 8-11 M. Rtonncr
.
s'

16 8-0 Krfstana. G.' HuHer.. 8-11 ..If- Miller . 5
18 .0 Linnorr. 'J. Donton. 8-F1. ..*.- L-- Tioaott 14
19- 0- Lyra, VI. Sra-ly. 3-H . . J. Matthias '20

20 Wag Delight. B. .Han bury,. 8-1 1 . P. flapiMett 13 1

23 Myna* G. Wrngg. 8-11 . . P. RoUnm '4
I

25 Nanula. M- 5UUte. 8-1L K. Btoddan : >5) '1
}

24 4-3 Oral ItoJtc. H. Ceal. 8-11 .'. • 5- Cauthen 13
25 .

0 Revisit, j. Whuer. 8-11.*. . R- Cochrane 2 1

36 . 030- mem, F..DUrr,‘ 8i9t ;
. G. Starkey 19

]

27 fl Ronlaea, P. Wilnyi. B-ll . J. Mercer S
[

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4- Orel IvOirr. 5 RrisOnu: 6 False I

Front, 8 Usmore, 13 Cruiuhne. NoinaU. 16 AUetamr.
Ricora. 20 others. I

- u. .w;. .

t 1400^00 ANimiDS >CDl Oin K. :Canbantoi; B-'ftobta.' 9-T G/.Baiacr M -

5 0310-00 GLORY OF HERA fCapt. M. Lesoan.- c: Brlrinia.' 9 : 5
'

‘ :
—

• •: - - v . s-.CMKhaf « i

4 51U00- PENNINE WALK (Cf IS. NiarOtafl. ^-..Tpre. 9-0 V* P- Eddeey . t
|

A OTI-lBBftADDELLS »Dl IB. Haggasl. J- -Bindley. ,8-9 In. Mj-a,U* . 5^
7 504-510 QL'ALUAm. FLYER Ip. llJdaMJ/ 2?nigii3r>l»g- IBMn J>toltoV

^
J». .01-3 W llJlVaiH lAgF i .qiin.Arpad -PlescM. -W-

-

JI>ra.
'

.

'

jU5—XW-Carson -7.-

11 .11 SCOTTISH REEL rsir G. - Wtricet. M. Stonte, S-5 Paol-.Eddeir .1
13 31-1 HO MI CHINK IP. Bal|>. M. H.. Eastern*. 8,5 ifilb e*L M. Utah S
16 05531-0. TWE ANDFSXAN- *S: . PowaXD- i- SeteiltBr. 7-13. ,r E, JvhfWb . 4

S.P. FORECAST: 5 BelruSh. 4 Br*<toeTh. 9^3 SwttUh' Reel.’, 5 HO MI Clutth.

7 The Andystan.' 9 QuaUuli T1*e/.‘ l2‘ Glory o( Mara. Others.
.

^

•" 1984: Dnn.Mantno B-* M- Hitto 9-1 J- Hfndtoy. -
~

FORM GUIDE-—Ho .MI Cfenh bett Orchid Dancer.' Wed. t?lto to' "l'gl .
M

Pooieiraa (60. 'April 23. (goMR. . ScoOlsB Reel beat Xnltum .tree- abrby Iti bd
at Rtpon ilnil April 37 (good). -Buinifb was. be^ra.-nk by .itdthpAar trecrMIlW
at Newmarket . (6D, hj«*. 3 .with The Audi stag jrpe. 7lbi, .Abpot 7'jR away J5th
and Andrtas' (gave tfilbr. our -d( first 15- or- T7"(poad 'to -fimo.' Bradde h 'WW

. beaten- 31 Hr Adtonada Tree HHW el NcsfiMrk'ai . (70 ;May . 4. wood to Ann k.

Glory
:
of .Here was -beaten l>s*l »»h»n lab 6fclT. K>-Oh'^o ;

fihdrp ,tbr«-p at

Newmarket Um) May 3 (good to ft rail. QUatttefa: .-Flyd- .-wm beaten ,22'al. when
9th of 14 tn Shadeed (toiep ei Newraarftet (litli May 'AfRpiDd- U> firat)^ .

6RADDE1XS 'hu Bnimsh' to beit.
_

" /. ' j
.

'

4.10 (Prefix 5): DUKE' OF YORK STAKES' £15,192 ^ 7
1 . -6200-00 GABTtvT - tBL> -(£D i (BP) tBriM 'Gubby Ltdl,- Si Gd6tor,. ; 7 ^6 ...

. . .
- ....

1 .TR.-.Chfftftt ft

*- 411111- CAPRICORN, BELLE id IDI. (Mabtoun' Al--M4ktaifni.,. L-
Cinhadit "4 os'

'

; : . u. Ptggotr s
4 000-300 VORVADOS 'CD) iMira F. -GaOkbaql, M. Haynes. 8 .9-4"

- - p.. -Goo*: IO:
S- 00 COWAL OTORE-tA. TLetWttl. J.’W. "WhtB. -*~9»D*..' Ti- Wee S
6 OrOllil GRES" DESRE.ODJ.lM- BrittoiaL JS1-. PrOUUo, S-AdL-P. Eddery.- L
8 .01 000^6 NOVECLO LDI ‘ft- E. A. Bott IWignme SM Ltd). C. -V-toon.

. ...J „ ,.^4_9-0 — lkw.bl»« a.

9 1155/13 CHAFEL COTTAGE iCJ IDI *BF) it. Raoudeni. M. Riaiu.
'

' 4 8-11 - F. Kobtasq* 3 .

11 20M-q0. R.APFY.RANNAK iff. Gceffleyl. C BriMatn, g ,7 rJ2 W. Csrsnn 9
13 U203- POLLY PANELS rGiilUog 3uid.Ll4>.. ?. -Gote~ 3. 7-13 • T. .Quton *
15 510-200 TAJ £|jNGR (A. Wiikrasonl, -M. BUtebar^, .5 7~iyt . .. N." Alains- - 7

1

S-F-
" FORECAST! '

-
15-8 Grey Desire, S7 Ctvcl CntTsgc, 9-3 Capricorn

Bells,. G GabJuh- W-_ Polly. Deniele.. VWMdoe.. "1.6
.

NwelltoT'M othen-
, ;

1984: GaUtai S 9-4 ftl inDrant 6-i/b. TSotfcy- ' i« - rao.’' •

FORM GUIDE:—-Grer Desire 'bt lobtat tree 22lib)' by' 41
'at ‘Uaydock ;r?T «’)

Mgr 4 igoodi. Chanel Corfage was boasen l-'si. by Frirtce. Gabo inec-Slbi at
Newmarket «Sf) (hy 4 with.-N6»«llo.irec lib), 9th -nr-' 11 igood to firm).'

Previously. Chanel Otffltoge bt Grw -Dststoe- u«e lUW-lb'' BI ai TUrsk <6f7

VpriJ 20- iaawD- -Capricorn Belt* ht Raima.- Ton -Ten. (level? by ixt at Ascot
Urn) "'Oct; ,13 (good to! stall. PoUT DaMs wu nutic tl h Patlc Appeal
(leven at-- Newmarket 160 Oit. S with- Betray Hannah Oesei). 6'*l anay Sth
of IS (good).- Yecvados * as -out - o( first; 9 to Bdg'-Ctgan treo- -3lb> • at
Newmarket (60 Mas' 2' (good to Arm). Genital' *m b6atsa 4L wrh'ta 5th to
Nentf <rcc 91b) at- Leicester IK) .tortl -27 with OrwsI- Share live 9!bU more
Uun 41 away 7th irf lfl (gohd to

.

firm).

CSUnt DESIRE tow; restate Aorll
.
20 Think fora with dispel Callage

. . .

" .ofi alt.eeea; terms-

44fl (Prefix 5): TURN TO YORKanRB HANDICAP £5125^ (?f (8 )

3 11- KENTON'S GIRL (Kenton UHbtin A Dmetopinaitts LMi| •

. J. Firegstaid. 9-7 I-.:..... S. Csnftren 8
5 00-0455 COINCIDENTAL.(G-AJutanx. M. r^iohett.. 9^ 7. T* hn 2
6 4511-10 PECXJTTS WELL (O ' ©) :-iBR.'Uto €. Gtaegftrvh

M. IV. Eesterby- '9-5 HI. Hodgpan S
8 .53105-0 ERNIE BTLKO tO jh. AilefrgL. C. Tinkler. -9-0 .... R. -Unas '(Si 6

10' 15530-0 BBAMPTbS-GRACE '(WC .WharMolI-'W.' \vhayioa. 8-il" «.;Fov 5
13 00-2311 ORCHip DANCER tar (R. SaftSStari. .»r NnRoq?-*:.* t7lb nr

..^ ......... '

3- 4
15 - 201-D25 ROSIE OlCK*NS ' (THrMns- -LedC. *- HolHirihMld: 8-3 .-.. W.'Hjas 1.

17 150-041 ILLINEY .GlRb-ipi MM.-7B. 0'.Tbo]<t Bldg Cabb-riCoiu. Lld>.

M.
.
Lambert. 7-8 -.. ; P. 8nrM <7| T-

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4. IDraoi. GbL .7^3 .EeflUHs WeJT. 4, .Orrilid; Dancer,

5 Coinridfuital. 7^Roire' Ofcidhic -8 -Kea»(ai*i^Gnl..-10 OtlierC. *. •

: 1984 : Su(r SMrrS-7- B." Ttamoe >6-1' Jv lill*nii;' -'ll', rpn. .

FORM GUIDE.-—-ColnrUfental wse'Ueales' -Ol:"* hC’ wKen Jrd. to Inhbrniir tree

3ibi at Newmarket -160 Mai A-igaod-to^ftrau. - Eariurr. OetncMsntal nns bearrn
’al when 4th to KtoserRfhr' laii»6.8lb) si Vshurket 'lSfi April .18 w»h
.PeciAU Well 'ride dthJ.’ leet "rir'll' tgoW). ^Kentan?* .'GJriLto.D nisnt* -Blanriie
• Imrli b! M el ftncrln tilt J»l> * II»|*)P '6B1 bt HI-Hon»*> Puir
9ibih> I i-l'at

'
Beierlc* »5fl, 'April 15 Ihaavj i. Rahle.'Dick,ns was hea.-ea

4«s! when 5rd -to. Due* -Flighl' -ec- Cttesle*.
1

' ;5fr 7. ig^eiit.

Brampton- Grace ‘y** '4 14k1 -of -l* ,w ’Bo. -SI dtl» <te«li si; Pontdf;art'.idfi

April 25 . 1'uoodi". ,'OrchM Daoccr bi Foolish Tnircb . by 1 11. ai Tbftak.
(Til May • 1-1

.
iftrml. '•• •' " '- - ... -

_

I

• • COINCIDENTAL w 'atslewed tnifteste iofaURwi-'* ,

14 030 Hey Few <BL
00 'rttotta HoRon

S.P- FORtCNSTT. 9*

Kpck. 6 GodreW SJUllMt.

16 ‘otters.
! _

CrdJln, 4 10-9 . R^ ' Rowell ; t S.P. FORECASTa . Cudfqai MaMflft. * “Yiliddi, fc6
:«t 111), 4 10-9 J. M. Dailta Jon A GeoW, » . Pott Codtagd. I S

.

Go U; dOy**-'.

N^
tfn

T.4 c,p!° : > r^et. a r^ooi* 8.0:' WTDCOMBE NOVlOES’ HURDLE (Div.,^
r buitstl. 7 Warwick «••*. TO UaSMc Owem s . - £5M If (13)'

'
' !* -•

,- - •••• - . , *
, ..-1 *2J , RlbotaUe «DI. 41 4i-t .. ?.v • : 5.

• -• P- l.eaUfi
1
:..: .2 p? d^mh«. u :u:S - . .•«„.!**** m
n, re, e el WlaMr RW-lft. « 11.1 ' PllMnW

1

10 000 Oandnim. Bar, - >0. 10* 10 .. It.' Rcffej.
Il.l-. OFBCobtey EipTW*, 9 10-8 .ft." M)Umi|-
13 PPOBobBre (CDi. S 10-5 .... A. bterp* -

-*5-'U32.6pan«h‘.*GwL -10--10-1" ,7: V-.-'.C »7 Towen.t!
17. '0?1 Dime* • \Lntm- . 9,', 10-0 A.. :Wehh

f

\

\ S.P. FOftEC VST: . - tJKky Genrvi.. 3 " Spanish .' GM. 4'

Dance. Masiec,. 3' Lranflle's.Fti^ 7 Water. Rock, ID Dittktoum
B05 ,. 1* oilier*. - "• •• '. *“ • -'

7.0; SOMERSET HANDICAP HURDLE £1.199

vr-ao>

. * . Opq_r.Ivli_fre!l- .» 11-7...— _^^;E. Vnrpte i7J

830: - WEffCX)MRF ; NOVICES7
- HURDLE (Div.

•
•

:,
-r : :u: (3):.V: T'

. .. .

•7 .021 VahoV TdW9d,'
1 ' ,

s'itS.I-".‘-."rt
i

:n;.-*r fUetant*
3 401 APpale iBLl... •*• 11-5 . ... ..'.J. P. Lencb

O'PP-Boy.'; f r .ik >p? i-t, Fnw'eh
0 -4PV-ftKh •;-IRgddaP '(fttl;- -!! 11-5* .V*. R. Co-dsWn
# ion ftfelT ItiUkftim;. S-:-TX-5 . B. ' W right

"Orvr
003_f.ivb_fred. .» Jl-T., .^ ktoPbs .t74l ,® ._ u^i.- 3*'.S»Pt

A OOD Setw Rotnma. 6 11-7 - a.-' Wcfth npo Pntca tawkne., lfj.lM : p. wvt
.i ,_ddo cw#cjtoc««.(.-Aaorta : -.re-- >1. jbka-m

U

vnaa- -

15 070 Oul Momma-. 11 10-7 :. Shawe NoYKTCOOr. ft 11-0^ ....
. ...... W.ebb

1.4 052 Allied 'Newcastle lCD>r ffin.' "Sf 10*7 ... C. ' Brown *' ;W>RbH»sr Bmortas,
,

10-9 >.r...
. T*

17 OFF Critic -Way. 9 10-4 •..: r C. GwHUeta Baser, niwriar Mo-veaner. stale* ttUner
18 04.4 Upper Note- 7 10-3 I'. M,' Barrtngtw BJ*. rORECASJ: T-e/vijalp. 9-4 Vproo s THleaT/T'S
19 UI5 Gtoncr 4C.IR. T 10-6 (71b axi ^..-.U-UoanillaM (4J Irrih PApesni,. T Irish - wnUpat*. T2 tV'ints R4ftge;;l6 olftmte

Utto^ fields
5 HOTSPUR^ *.

6.15—

Footwork

6.15—

Bine XxrqulnJ

.

7J5—SBevt .Bnclffia. i

7.45—Jimmy B6U(

8.15—

Stilforilslnife
; KnA ’

Brio—Jlsja

' 1 FORM
fi.lS^Ubntaira . HosUor
6,45—Shiny, Sob
7.15—Kawir
7.43—Bl&p . fipedde

'

fi.TS^-Cnraily jGJow.
i.AS-It'M: For; ISalt -

7.45:
. JFREDDY DKOiY. MEMORIAL ' . CUR
HANDICAP i’CHASE - £1A(W • (13)

a ipo r«w«rd-prtoMi„ .io-

-

12,r .•• f. •*«*«,
A 4pi Ehcdy-BSL.-T0.10.-lS i«n> »» 'P. Cnmcber
9 740 Cottage RhyttoB ' CO. - 9 10-13 l.'.-J.' O. Doyu <AI
7 4«2 Holhdra. Hted .{Oh. 9 10-6 . k7 tone,

i OQBOW SfM'.fCDi.'. 15119-5 S. 1. o-n-Ib
' 500 Baunce. 10 ta^ -Vr- -.f.-.f . x. J. o-NeW

1 10 -o.-fffYtatf-.m 1or. u> toS- : - p. .*. rnwu

>rio—JlKJ* .ThytofiV- - I 146—IChs' For Gala. 7 -TCa ttetoOra. HtadMaj.- 9 ....
—

-. . . k. )(nks"••* • ' - 8 Ofmem MF-fCDI.-. 15.10-5 ...... i.,.. S. 1. <rVlB
Adrance . odkriaJ- 'getag: GOOD * TO ’ FIRM •»• 500 beUjto. 10 \0t» -f-.rs :f.*.f j. o-NeOI

6.15: RUTBOWBIY NOVICES:. 1 HURDLE (Div. \l^ .VSSLS
f) Penalty. Salup.£SZi 2m (16. declared J ts 213 pennotauiy pu,.

>

aiCivohV to-o- t'«tb #s» r. crank
5 400 FootwdriC.' S ns - - • •. •• Dal wailnras 1«- ATlt Wee TC«J>.'.Jr>'..tihO. IV. Morris
a Get Caf»s. Fri*<- ft.M-5- *. Wiqtame (7» »7 P40.Gnhl Orn*. ICDr. 2 10-0 , ..„. . P. Jcfmxm
6 0 Ketoperaos, 1 *iX-3 ... V. Brennan 18 00* Rdyal -NormanT

-

tBCj. 9 10-0' M. Brisbouiwr
a «M Rsby Aod «-npbir*. 6 l)-3 .Mr 4- C*.restore h*i .31 .

-000 habL- 41 10-0 v-.-i,.

.

. D. Monte tj.»

}? c.» ? , V_,
•••• r.J. O’.N'ein 8>. FORECAST. 4 War Speckle. 11-4W A ir, 3II- T P- hllldw.tw.t'lld :...1 “T- Prno«ul»ty Ptm, * Nadir Bt^ak. 8 Ebony Bill, li rotrans

13. flSl‘ Balotait—4 10-13;. •'• S. SraW» E«Ue RHyth^ Iftdtoris. - ...
. ;

. . fZ
r °Xn*"

t« 24* Downtown Keytar. 4 10-12 ... '. -.. S. Thdbtna .
' •

' ’ ' " •14 24* Down)own Heeler,'. 4 10-12 '....V S. 5^Jill-to*
15 . rpo DmUiSr Jtaneer. +10-1S .! .Mr J. ..Mitchell

«.fcfi£rsr* *•?*•. Bedford - bavariajV handicap

STSffiS?: i ; ^ «ukdie^i^wso. mi
•* jCieft.

s

10.7 . .-Mr* e;eW 3 sw«™4r . i si»--

i

.. . w. .Ph*~6v t4»

19 POO Samnerlna SnJ, 6 10-12
21 000 jASrt-MWM. A- 10-7 ,

25 PO hldVIMaftK-fG-T'.^::
25 P North Grarae. 4- 10-7 .

2T- 00 PO RnreoUr. 10-7 ..

P North Gnaw*. 4- W-7 - - M-. naitanM
00 PO Rnreole,' ; 4 - 10-7 G. Chwtelnts I4J

9.Pi rORCCABT; '5-3 Dom

M

own Hustler,. 5 fnotttork'.

-A SWWteb .tatpra,- S. It=B'7-: i. ... “ ntlrfln
3 OoX Coaraoore Knitwear '»>•. 9 -1 1-8-'

. . if, gurk* tr,
T OOf.Crtepeeoppei-,.,6 -ig-.lh . / «. SrrrVHir-

9.9; rORECABT: • 5-3 JJcwottevn Hustler.. 5 Fttotuork,
V,' • n?5| *r -V- i n~n !

‘ -~

'

' *- '*- •liairra

4 Rtrisob.-, 13-2- Grttad Gill, 8 aatateit. IS Rub». -And ,?'
ftiS iSri Ti,. "- - Pl *. Farrell .7»

L.n-hiA, n -rttey, JO ow ®f*iUrto«r ian„ 3 . hu.. . -w„- MamabcpphuV. IA Otterv
. .

_

.. . ... M«l2 Std»r«to ItobJ'mi TO'. 10-0 .:• . ft.

645: TOWN J&EADOWS NOYlCES’ HANDICAP ^l 1 " IMi ‘ ’ “J*?. .'I:S?"
•

,
• .• ’CHASE £1^04 Tj# (14J zsr spt j

.

co. 7 ,0-0 c. w*?i,"r"
» 102 Fen ' KrUlC IBP1. ft 12-7 ' • Philip" Hobbs 21 000 F*4r OB iftU 8 IO-D- :. .. . r. 6*N*ni
3 OllPhawy Sen. 7 10*12 ,... K. Joses 22 ftO Cool Iriclcgtr.9 10-0 •'. J- BrosMr ’V,
7 0*11 BJue-fSrquta (BLl )6I, 6

'

10-8 iStb sal Dwyer t-XHtECASTc 11-4 5taBo»te*ili* "Kwt. '.i'-'

•YESIEHDAY’S '
RACING RESULTS AJVD STARTING l^CES

YORK
Gang: SOFT

'•* KKE . ITT LIVE '*SEE^r LTVE or-: TOMta
BtSii' 3-Y-O PenaKy '7d*

£5-593 Sf .* ve • or _

l& ?«" M«»
.
M

6-4 1
,<?3MZ4.0,. h e Auetloo Rln*—
-pSaetwe a.
_ TEETOY 'b. c "Bledee—Gopd Teo Shot

:-= ;
w”

•Iwai -JW*0* "*D OM Bnanjale

3.«: .^eCA^NTB ™ 5-V-O

S’oS J&&, ,
• P. Eddery... 3-1 1

yty XKE PRANCE, rb e. Foolish
.

nerisuro—Vlnraga (D. WPhdenrrelni
9-0 5. Cauthen ...7-3 2

BE.ACH, b e Krl*—Gilt Wrapped <F.
Sal meal 9-0. . T. Quinn .. 3-1 5
Also: 11-4F Lea Arcs r4th>. 11-3

s«UMb imnbOTriU. Tote: Win. .£2-6?^
tf’Sacw. £1 -sK .51 «! Wd Ted-'
• c'E'cast-*- £3*80-' APSF: £5- AS.

1

Btnuninb ' tdw_«1-y wfttdrtegn not

- [Under orders, itale -4. ipsUui to*1®:

I 2°£si
to

taTTERS-ALLS" _ YORKsknOL]

'iPWM Rupee VaptM. Leniwl to-0

.Mi- ' - r». Canthrn .: First * 1 •

eastern chief, br c cmcriain-—
• celU-tao i£ hr ikh Mohammed!

B. Iboouu -. OS. 3

I^FRRftlC KINGDOM . o (eke A
'Sor( — Sp-inO" -.KhHjjJom #M»! '3j’_

i

BrObhahawl B-ll. W. Rian - .52-1 5-

cS-i, Alio. -33 TiitraB Wind. 5“ 2«r
i

'ituniiii' <4thi. 5" i»n. 21 . 5L 801. I

08-1* 'C. Brlrif*- NewraWkrf'-
,]"5 ^e: Win. 43 - 20 . Ptorr*. .51-10;-

1 0. .DtMl, J* '-CBM : £1-60- SrTft'

.-iiSS.as-.

C2 -OO, ! - iu; uqu * orar.

ISfl aiijSxi-rON UMI'l'LO WCAP
POBTLAW. b c.Mf P.napeeMr—ASra
Bt or Irish IS. NierriiMl A b-3

P. Eddeiy ... W 1
fQlffl5. <A‘ U ZVr«iHn Bo!d—‘CftfOl .^ *; BoB

t. V2r° .
'11-1 '2

TREMULANT, b c Dooble form
• BUUca IK-. Abfiqllri * S-l - _-

. .5. iinjiiranh ... d-1 5
Abo: 3-3F Roatn Beaeh taibi. 7

-Try -To stop Me IGthi. 8 .
Bank Pe-ade.

fuefcy. . North. 10 Tug Top.. 11
Macarthur* Hoad. 13 vfoom Mriel

•fstni. S3 Mel'*' Chtrtee. U ra.i..»l. Zj.

dfc 51. IO. 4 1-510- 'K 1boronght- Tnt« Vvm. <5-10. rl>

£1-80. £4-90. 12-30-. Dual * <>* .

£49'0O> SPSF: IS4-03. Irhan
(310. 0*. Nft; Fandairio Heal.
“101 mail ON hl’MMV r'F.R'FS

• R^CAP 1 -v-o FUito* CS-’II* Ira

CHAPEL LIGHT, ur 1 Rimhini
Groom —- Utwinm m Aarewter*
g.2 - • ft. rhorator, .. 7-1 1

-PR^iCFJW CABIDLF.. b Jaazeiro—
CariOle (A. Alrthal* 9-*

P. Eddery ... 7-1 I

GCNDKEDA. cb f Gunner B—Only
For fim r\tm IT. CatTftnion-
Frailhl 3-J5 S. Cauthen .. 7T-4F 5

.
Also: * Miranda >9thl. 1 1-2 Mus

Aaarn. Thoray - Rose (Mil. 14
BoHula. 16 JFtiosefl Creek .-,4'hl, 30
OuaiKair Lady. 5 j KiJitaH. ' TO ran.
'.I. tal. 61. 5L. 51. In kS-tfe. IB.
HfUs, Lanjbottrnl. Tote w n.. £7-60-.
Places. • £2 'DO. I? -90. - LI -50. Dual
F'cast: £23-90. SPSF. £53-41 . Titecst:
£154-57. SB- Northern Lais.

Frtnaas'Cariiifa' rwaned 1* 'tatt adtet

objection by 2nd placiws wsre ivre»e<L.

|

Hereford 1-2-Sr—-P*33

4.46: GLASGOW’ &TKS 5-Y-O £4.314

Ltr«E -of rnue ch-t t-s—Stas* a-
Humbtt, 8-10 G- d-Jrtec- .. .6-1 1

LIFE PEER, br c _Lo. u Garrard —
Youth For Lite (E. Brutal. 9-0

‘ S. Cau'hnt ... *-3F 3
FORM.AZ, b c rorll MIm Msee [.ah

IK. .Ahdutta.' 9-3 ‘
. . ... .

P. t-blery ... 4-1 5

| Atari » Flying - tenor.' « ^ri>jrd«f

i
I4im. 12 Inuil lespeer .aih>. >5 E3

I
RnniMB-i l&int. 7 ran. 21 , II. bd. nk.

I !»S;I. 3ni 13-73'. >B. HnnhA >««-
[jiiatken. Tn-e: ,vtn; A8-S0: rtaree.

f E2-50. Ct-ao. Dual F’ceM: £13-30.
*-Pf-F. 1-20-20..

TrfTE IV.KPor? Nn, won. Fool
ix.870 50 trir# .rnrwetd- 10 . Tori--

•

Kdv PI.ACEPOT: 617-8.1. .

SOirmn LUL — Abandoned,, watei-
...

BRItJHTOIS -

Cotas. GOOD H. »2 I. *1. JJ. . Holt- BdwnfMOkel. Tore :

Mi f r fcAL*5 jwsa

14 l-»l«4r MTDI<;-?-l«bO .-ft- Crete,

16 . 04T Cypcn* Sky. 8 10-0 9. -Ji. .O’Neill

It OM - Bade 2nd.' 0 ’KM1 • • *

—

1» POO 1wi'WI*l.l, 1,'IM ••••••'• A, Carroll

31 030 LtetoentocWng, 9. 10-0 >— M. Brunwra
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Row over

seats at
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By D. y. RDTNAGUR
COUNTY 'tints, -With

Middlesex in the van-
ML'.n-niqnr about

.

M C (7s revised seating
plans for this season’s •

SKwa^arA
at Lord's.

:

They feel that under the new
arrangements their member-
ship will be deprived of priv-
fleges enjoyed in the part.

—S#S«w,,aa^* member of a dub
contesting the final ond*. on
payment of ground afanrfon
end production of his county ebb

Lord's behjjf their home
ground. Middlesex members
Uds facility whether or xurt

™
county was involved in the flnafr.

,N°y T
“1<Ar righto. too, have been

yftbdrawn. Instead, Middlesex
!we been allotted a block of

«f0 seats In the lower tier of the
Nursery .stand.

As for members of chibs com-
peting m the finals, they wffl no
longer have automatic access, as
brfbje. to the Warner and Q-
blands and the covered section
of the Grandstand, the favourite
haants of MCC members and
their Mends.'

No redress
However, numbered and re-

served seats will be provided for
them in the Mound stand and
the -G and H. blocks in the
Nursery stand. This rearrange-
ment could also mean that fewer
tickets . will be left - for sale to
the general pubtie.

• 14 Col: Leslie James, assistant
secretary of the MCC, aays the
measure bad to taken to
counteract “increasing . over-
ennrdtng, following stricter eon-,
trol In the grass and Tavern
area* •

Peter Lush of the TC-CB eom-
mented: “MCC took this deri-
sion- without consulting ns, vddeh
is sad. We will be dtecuaainr the
brae with the MCC but the
situation cannot be remedied as
far as this season Is ooftoerned."

The .TCCB itself has been

By MICHAEL MELFORD at the Oval
.

TCSSEK -bowled with an accuracy and

batted with an ease which Surrey could

not approach yesterday, winning the

heid-over. Benson and Hedges Cup match
’ by nine wickets with 20. oyers to spare,

Neil Foster took five for 32 with two fine pieces

of bowling, early, and. late in. the Surrey, ikoings

which won linn the gold award—the decision of the

Wbm V.cepv wpnt in. flpid. The scoreboard

antamn, most, county .secretaries-
were unaware of them until tfirir
reactions were sought by The
Daily Teleghaph.
Mike: Turner, secretary of

Leieest«rshhv > .wbo have figured
in four Cupr finals -in the past,
said: “ I find it difficult to
believe that MCC would: alter
previously accepted arrange^
mentnwjjboat ensuring Out' they'
suited the TCCB who, after au,
organise these games."

umpires.
" When Essex went in, need-,

ing only 140, Gooch made; 81
out of 126 in -29 overs,

mercilessly penalising errors

in length.
’

Almost the' only blot-- on
Essex's day was the ban from
Thomas, which came bade
sharply and lifted to break

Surrey v Essex , ,

Prichard's finger when the.

opening stand was worth 23.

iHardie replaced, him and made
a fluent partner for Gooch
while 9B tubs were added m

1

21 overs.
'

Surrey no doubt had the worst
of the conditions yesterday morn-
ing. The pitch had .been under
covers while more man an men
of rain fell on an outfield which

I the ground staff worked wonders
to produce -a. prompt start.

:

But the ball still moved about

j

when Essex batted and. even
|

allowing for Gooch’s dominance,
it was soon uncomfortably dear
that Surrey could not make the

Close of play
GLOB (a pts) frt Scotland by

52 runs.

HANTS <2? btr am by 22*
runs.
ESSEX (2) frt surrey by •

Wkta.

r A0HDX (2) bt Somes by SI
tuns. -

ZJBZC8 (2) bt Won* by 13 n»
XANCS<2) bt VorfcB by 2 runs.

DERBY flj • V • Norttuatt (1)
1 Abandoned.

same use of the pitch as
_
bad

Poster, Turner, Godch, Pringle

and Lever.

Only Jesty'had withstood them,
batting Tor -the last 41 ovfcrt of
the innings.'' Inevitably he needed
some ludc early on but he kept

off the back foot unless the ball

was really short and played

some perfectly-timed strokes fc»

all parts.

Poster's removal i’bf Clinton^

and Butcher when . Surrey/

«t*R£V .

A. R. Banner. C a#**, traw 13
G. S. CUntOn. ttw. fr' rooter- ... *
A. J- Sltmxu-c Coach, & Taratr ... 16
T. E. Jttffy. sot Otrt

M. A. Lyncfr. C CoocB. frTnmr ... 7
D. B. Pauline, c Pricuord. -fr Gocck a
C. J. RlcfrarO*. c Eml b Priosle ... 3
23. J. Tfromaa. lbw. fr Fawr ........ 4
C. UeglAouN. e U/Xvm, fr roAar A
P. I. Poncfc. c E^ot, b .Fatter O
N. S. Taytor. b tew 0

Ettns Ub 4.,w 6) 10

46 -S avert. Total.... ............ ..159
Pan at ptcfrtK 1-7. 8-19. 3-S3. ,

3-216, 6-224. 7-124. 8-133,

BowSagt tner ' T-J-l'39-1, Potter
*-0-52-3. Trtnsle 9-2-18-1. Stover
11-2-23-2. Goorb 11-1-55-U

ESSEX .

G. A. Gooeb. Ifew; b fBeock ...... 81
P. I. PrltibonL Rrttrrd taut 4
B. n.-Xutoe. not ool 43
X. S. LfrEwaa. oat oat 7

Extra*- tffr 1. w s, nfr 1) 5

34.4 even- Total « w*o —..J40
Did sot frols D- R. F-rtaal*.

-X. vf, R. Flntcarr. A- W. UKT. 3.
Turner. ID. E, East. N- A. Fatter.
J. K. Lexer.
Fan of wfcket;. 1 -lr.fL ]

t-ZZ&Z, toSSZ V2X& 35fc
BSEw tKi? 1 * "f* Ul*"
’UOplraa: A- A. Jones A R. JnHan.

- - Contain, t Wtefreikeeper.

resumed an Mining* two overs
old yesterday morning brought a
promising stand by $terwart and
Jesty. Stewart, fast improving by
the look of him, was unlucky
to meet an tmkind haU from
Turner which stood op to have
'him caught at slip.

Thereafter none of Jesty's
partners' could make much of
the unrelenting fast-medium
which gave them few chances.
Turner bustled up for 13 success-
ive overs and yielded only 25
runs While disposing of Stewart
and Lynch.

Jesty survived due dunce
‘when Gooch could not hang on
to a well-middled - return catch.

Bat batting for , Surrey was
always a struggle and Foster,
with his high arm achieving a
lotof movement off the pitch and
occasionally extra bounce, was

,
far too-' good: for- the later bats-'

men after lunch. •

-

I From then on it ’ looked an
entirely different game as Gooch
found fregnent^ opportunities to
hook, cot and dnve and did it

all wWi : only one error that

sticks in the amid, R .hook which
almost readied long leg.

HUGHES The ga/ly 1 ^ p "

TO LEAD ^=7
•rebels’ England get

Graham Gooch, of Essex, hits four off David

Thomas, of Surrey, at the Oval yesterday.

Leicestershire on

the right tracK
By DOUG JBBOTSON at Leicester

~f'LEICESTERSHIRE restored their hopes of a place

.
• in the Benson and Hedges quarter-finals when
they beat Worcestershire more easily than once seemed
_ '

• • - • ‘ • likely by J7 runs, at Grace

The scoreboard Boad yesterday.
* worettbr wu.tni. Gold Award winner Chris'

i h'ih Mi'fTPgttyg BakJerstone (771 put the home
r. r. Botcher, c Kipo nev. b wtowp 23 . side on a steady path towards

“5 eix. tv fnr ottvan nff njj restricted

16 'Worcestershire, 'too. made a
rltaSTi ::::::::::::::: 5 found start but faltered in mjd-
tM. A. GMnba». not o«it — ,0 innings. With 10 overs remaio-
• EMM 0* 2. lb 9. w 7) .J_U ing| they required 83 nod, despite ,

87 overs. Total rT wUs) 8\2 an unbeaten 45 by Pbil Neale,

v*Si “* utL: lm r‘ Mpmw' °* 3 ‘ Vm A patient 77 by Balderstone wasM at wicket: UL 8-126. 3.148, central to .tile Leiccstersbire
4-i to. 5-199, 6-209. 7-212- „ tunings yet he was twice dropped
Uawftaa; 'Ksull Dtr 6*l-25-l. Rs0fto6 •

: UicesfervWorcs

nt'i. wcttral^Gsr^n^kFtottivs 46 “ * bat return catch to KapO

By ALAN SHELL
In Adelaide

-TTTM HUGHES, the" former 1

. Australian Test cap>i

Jain, will lead the ** rebel
"

Australian cricket team on :

their 11-week tour of

;

Snurh Africa at the end I

of this year.

Hughes' apnomtment as captain ;

• was confirmed in Johannes-
burg yesterday bv the man-

1

aging director of thi* South i

African Cricket Union. Dr]
Ali Bachcr.

I

Hughes and his wife, Jenny,
j

arrived in Johannesburg Front I

Perth, Western Australia, via
Singapore, last Sunday, and will i

return home tomorrow.

More credibility

Hughes could not be rnnlact«d
{

yesterdav. He and h*s wif e. » Ho
Wrecked ‘

into ihcir hotel undftr I

the names of Mr and Mrs
(

Srott, spent the dav at Sun I

. nrv, a holidav resort near •

-tcbanne'burc. atco-nojnied b\- •

former Australian Te«' opener I

Bract* Frauds and his sir]- I

friend.
j

Mr Fwcis is th«* Fi-lnns-.**’' * 1 !

organiser and manager of the
j

vnoOteial A"s*-ralian i»am for ;

South Africa, whlrh now
|

psswnes more credibiiit>- with 1

H-*g}nac at the behn.
Hughes is exoeefed to he paid I

more than the repined fee of :

f-WHiyt a .season offered l» the
j

A-*e*-alia r,s to nlay in Snrth
i

Africa for the ne.vt two
seasons. *

Hudbes' der«*on !n accent the
{

eesition trill otronse r*anv of
his Anstratisn admi’-ers.

i

because be always ha« Wn
j

regarded as an u Prtnb'ish i

jnent” man. for he ms on- r>| >

n"K- four rlav*rs in Anstnlie’s !

17-n»s n twjj team in
England in 1977 who had n-»t

been riened br Kerry Packer**.
V'orid Series Cricket organisa-
tion. •

Missed selection

But 01057 of F"rhrs* v*-porters
wifi STTnpathi« with him
became he was not «eb*e*H
for the te»m to tour Kngln**d.
after ba’-’ng • led the 1981
touring ride.

to hard training
By JOHN MASON in Vhangarei

LIFE was back to normal for England's rugby players

yesterday after the unnerving perils of bomb

scares and the doubtful pleasures of 30-hour journeys

from London to the Other
jng match. Du ensuing Saturdays

(Me Of the world. New toland jW^gjd Au*

Instead, there was tram- Auckland/ ihc first opponems,

ing—and more training. ^ f„SSE
Se,d:

It has been said of $8%
England that it is the only Hunt^m-in. Brain. Poarce.

country1 in the world where. DooJc>, iul Cooke».

the four seasons can be
JJg

rc
^SS&aSSm sdyld ‘ Hui

incorporated in the same cours? longest,

dav. WTiangeri. I suggest, Simpson, the casual tv from (bv

time of vmt has one when he cut .his head cl.im-
at this time or j ear nai ^ back ojjJo thp
strong qualifications, too. aircrurr. trained fully, fwr
rw, *1,0 wido Awn cnaces of enabled me and the only otb*r
On

>
the open spaci m

journalist aboard to be snpremoh*
keasiogtqn Park, a jnumapal

JlMelic, w jhile our bliwlullj un
stadium i» Uie outer oiwricis aWiirp «rllcdgue< were trave&nr^
of the town, England s players ^ another iligbt.

were drenched by ram. shivered , : m
in an icy wind—and dried _ofl ^ _ ______

HJV.
" s,r"m"s SCOTS BACK

Mike Harrison, the wing from yvikT nAmm
Wakefield, was the day’s only Q]\ SONG •'

casualty of noie. He dipped on vj.v
lhe wet. treasx turf nnile on
defensive duties straining a groin gy \ Special Correspondent la
muscle sufficiently to abandon a Seattle -

loug split session. He would ha\e
probably missed the opening Pacific Coast Gnullrt...Spti

match anyway. Scotland.. .32

Mild dissention The tourists eventual!? ‘re-

covered yesterday from &atur-

A patient 77 by Balderstone was
j Hughes. 31. redtmert from tbc

•p.. A. Nnk, m oot v-satS Radford. I

?.'^'totaKiref*fr cHft.:.- ;t
.
Balderstone, fifth out at 1S9,

r-Tia.-w • » it
SrovtA. *

• . with Fdlawopcner Butcher in II

Total C7- Wktai ..'....:.s ;_.199 oycrg and wit* Gower, whose tiotm.

nid not frot: N. V- Radtart. R. K. dashing 37 spurred them to a
imwwo. .

. 50 stand in seven overs. _ . ,

inf fr.xsorsiw.i:
2"18 '^S

*W,4_M
’. .On Gower's departure, though. Botch

sowHiw-- Avnt** 1-G-&7-0', ciui at J& for two-tbe scoring me
o-m-t. 7-1-35-2. wtaev- began- ' to dtcline and after -rvrv

Aurtrstlen caofa*ncv pfter the
. Sfmnd Test against fbe West
T*dies in Brisbane last
November.

Hngbes* .tgreeutC to u/ar Jo i

Sou.'H Africa trilf a'mof* c*r-
. tamlv sue1

! th«* end «*f bis
r-rpr-r h-Vi t*y* Aurtr»l :an
Cricket Bo*r^. The Australians
f*»r South Africa tll«is fa*- are;
Hughes, VaHon. Dy»im. Smith.
H"W. Aldtnnun. Hack'**nann»
Macuire; . *'cCm-dy, Hogan,
Hobos and Bison.

Glamorgail collapse to
his protest In a letter to MCC, . Q * .

aqaatiiv " difjduffure and £b-
«19oIntnieaL

n

- Um Lamb. Mcrcfary of MM4c- '

its, , said: “ We appreciate
MCC* problems.' But tu view of
oiir apeeliL rebtionabip wfth
Lori’s we would have expected
a better deal and the preserve*
tion of long-stapding privBegee
Jot oar members. :

“We have been bombarded]
with Irate correspondence and
there was also some angry speak-
ing from the floor at our annual
general meeting *

CURRAN ON.

THE MARK
JBy ALEX PETERS

‘ at Bristol

Victory over Scotland,
achieved jerkily and without

any great conviction, may not

in itself provide grounds For

celebration, yet there was much
in Gloustershire’s 53-run win at

Bristol yesterday to instill

confidence. ^
Kevin Curran, the Znafoabwean

who escapes import duty through

By MICHj4EL AUSTIN ai Southampton
r

TAVED MJANDAD’S boid attempt to upstage Gordon
° Greeaidge, tiie GoBd Award winner, failed more

hooocrabty thanthe rest of GJamoTgaai’s batting in the

116-run defeat by Hamp-ri :

shire
.
at Sootfaampaxm. Schools Cricket

yesterday. — r
Miandad’s tm»n£s a SHEPPARD 13-

XEUuiTDrlb. . .

Fan of wto»: 1-48. 2-88, 3-88. 4-24,
5-10U 6-r». 7-751.
Sownng: Agon* _ ?-O^7-0» C(jB

8-0-39-37 .Ptovooa 7-1-35-2, WIXtv
F«rt» 7-0-41-1. .

Umpire*: JU . Potato . oad. - 7. H.
Bntahlre-

GATITNG HAS

SUSSEX
• IN TANGLE -

By BEX ALSTON
at Hove'

.

: wSSS WWuScer hS fallen BRYANT HOLDS
for“I5 eaum Balderstone. the non-

1 striker, was a yard short in i'YITT? inTTbl^TTC
respond]og .to Parsons' -

call fur UfT nLL*
a second -run to Kapil Dev at
long-on. By Our Bowls Correspondent

David Bryant survived, a strong
BauIOrd MWly rbaUenge before beating Roy

Briers too was run Oirt while Hedges 21-19 to the second round

somewhat painfully hobbling oF the English Bowling
.
Associ-

tewards the ball that struck him ation national championships
:m‘Ae groin

1ab^ trickled towards countywtage; at uevedon.
the. bowler Radford who was
followirig through.

A much-capped indoor inter-

national, Hedges has played in so
At 82 for one in the J9th over* many teams aloc£ with Bryant

Worcestershire seemed comfort- he is less nrone than most

two crucial wickets in an
unbroken* apeU of lively, swuqr

k*This^VolH1y built alJ-rounder
made a. good ImpreCTon ny the

1983 PrudfcntoaOforW Cup and
is plainly a.useful acquisition by

Glos v Scotland

Gloucester who, with the - full-

time availability of' the gsrigSing

West Indian, Walsh, n«»w look to

have a competitive attack.

Walsh was not used until the

last rites yesterday. He was Dpt

needed, because Curran and
Shepherd, had so successfully

tied down the Scots m stln

helpful conditions .that the

never developed into tho ught
contest which once seemed hkely.

Only when Bruce RpsscU was

halting in his urwm^iaited wa>

did Scotland lot* like ntfra-a
fight for their target of 185 hut

after striking five boundaries oh

the wayward Bainbridge ho con-

trived to run hunscif wl .

Captain Graveney, a .far happier

figure Ihan to the

troubles of last’ autumn, came on

to help finish the job

lunch and, Gloucester, who then
|

began extra practice, look wall

equipped, to progress further m
this competition.

nlOl'CESTERSHIBE. ty'VnMM
otrisi IP. MlntJrtd'K k. M- Cnmn
03 non. _SCOTtAMO

. ;

Vi . A. DMiW. « Rpwril. b 7

mi, 4:

a.’Tss.f «a.%.*ra«i «

5A . 3 wei*. Tata‘ ^ * L
5
.

1

4
•.wUM; „ \1r.Y5-i!

“Til'S.' «*«.=•» * ' *
WHini. -

TODAY’S CRICKET
sum if -«- »*"

TOUR MATCH

sssrJXXz&r-
Mlddlwr* v “to*-

Nartfrtaatt-^ -

rr«t»»» ^lSST
FEE;, wi V Smvh*^

- V-, raMrETWorc.-TrMto'
. *?*%JS*J* V lEiu Xaowto *J0«-lap: V Imt UwlW'
liCb v

54 balls was pursuing a parallel

course to Greemdge’s- 99 off 97

balls thfc previous day until Ids

out-of-context ' shnffle brongnt
Parksa anart slumping off

.Gowiey*s first b^L
Glamorgan, bowled ototfor 17IL

had required a rigorous 165 off

the final 20 overs but lost their

. Hants v Glamorgan

i

a

ce sis wtdtets: for 38 runs wftfc

TVenOert profiting most from, the
batsmen's mixture 'of desperation
and bravado. .

Several rtroltdi res«nfc4^ ads-

cued tee shot®, bat apart firmo »
ttod iwcket partnership^ m 54

in 10 overs between MumAid and
Holmes, poor Ontong, Glamor-
gan's captain, will probably
remember -the -match only
because of hi® eyerwateraug Mow
below the wafetSne from
Marshall. .

1 '
•’

,

Miandad** nrgeniy co* Trem-
lett 24 runs off bis first two overs

:

but he responded with four for

10 in 20 balls, returning four for
54 and sparing the tail the trying

task of faring the rhythmical
Marshall.

Youths’ folly

. Younis had proved,the foDy of

attempting to book Marshall
when top-edging a gentle retorn
catch, but most batsmen perished

in the deep, Smith, Connor and
Turner holding JandaWe catches
to confirm Hampshire's buoy-
ancy. 1

After looking down, upon
Glamorgan from the heights of

234 for nine, Hampshire now
scan the horizon Jor challengers

to their hopes of winning a maxi-
mum four games and becoming
the last of the 17 counties to

contest a Lord’s- floaL Ibey play

Somerset at Southampton today.

,
HAMPSHIRE. — »4-9 „(S3

1C- G. GrrvMw ?S. M. C. J.
Nfefrafas 74: Ttiant«» 4-o8>.

CLAMQBGAX
J. A. -RtwkhB. lbw, b CVOBW -V--. 5
G. C. Uotraitt. e Tmnir. b Vltiwn 56
6. P. HradUttOB. c XMtefc w
Javetf Mln0*4» * Cawiii 37
Vooftta AhmwJ. c * b Mnrttl«U - 1

R. C. omobs, c Pvth b Tireuttt is

J, G. Theraw, e Connor, bJtinnleix 9
J. Derrick. rR. A. SmRfr. b'Cm* ter 6
j. -fr. Sirela. c Park*. t> TrnnlrtT a
T. Da^-ta. not out f
S. R. Bnnvlck. c * b TromteB ... . .3

Cmok tb l, Jb 4,-w s. nb *) 12

45-1 men Totrf 178

Fall of w'rtettt J-19. 2-52. 3-106,

4-112. :5-I40, 6-147, 7-154, 8.168.
9-1’*- •

,
BaWllM: MmWI 8.2-18-8,

-

IttWO
11^41.1,. Cnnnar 9-0-34-1- Cowley
9-1-26.3. TlKllttt 9-1-0-34-4.

Ltoplrsv: J- .
3- -H«nan * M. Jl

Kitcben-

SHEPPARD 134

FOR FOREST
By JOHN FOGG

.

Forest, despite a superb 134

not out by Sheppard, their

captain, which allowed a
declaration at 201 for one, bad
to, be content with the better
of a drawn match against City

of London.- at Snaresbrogk
yesterday. ..

At the close, the .visitor* were
145 for five, a fourth-wicket stand
of 129 between Stone and Kntiaer
retrieving a poor start to the
innings.
Sheppard _and Hussain shared

an opening Forest partnership of
136' before ' BoSsain mistimed a
hook.' Sheppard’s MO ' in just
under two hours included 12
fours and a huge six.

City began their reply with 135
minutes available, but-

- quickly
lost three wickets. From 12 for
three, the stubborn Stone and
attacking Kntner,- helped by 'field-

ing lapses, proceeded to set mat-
ters, to rights.

- Excellently paced
In the late stages, both were

scoring freely, until in the. penr
nltimate' over Stone

,
was caught

off a full toss for 48. Kapur was
leg before off the last ball of the
match., while. Kutrier's unbeaten
80 was an excellently paced

1-

nningK.
• FOREST •

N. How In. c Maflu. b Xtato ... 56M. SbomaTti, OOt oat 154
tA. HBOT&n, not OTR 6

Extras tb 2. ib Bt B

Total ft vrtet die1 ......... -.201
DU not hat: D. Richards; fc. Butler,

F. .Cooks.- A. sbaraw. N. batter. O.
Hansard. P. derk, R. Saris-
. Fan or wfttetot . 1-156.
BowSasi Moffat _ 7-2-JtWJ. _ Ripor

11-0.32.1. MlUstt S-0-lB-0j Sctenaa

2-

0-1 Z-O. Kntner 5-0-39-0, OtautoU
4-0-28-C, • Gibbs 4-0-86-0,

CITY. OP LONDON
D. Stone. cHnsato, b Sfranna ... 46
tw., Sranders,- »w. fr sihrh ... o
O- Gibbs. C * b posts 1
W. Solomon, lbw, b Darts 0
D- Kirtner, not oot . . 80
N. Kapur. Mm. b Hvsstt 0

Extras tb 7. lb 4, ab. 1) . .. 12

Total S5 wlctSI 143
Fall of vridcstsi 1-8, 2-10, £-12,

4-141. 5-145. .

DU not boti H Moffatt, «Aa BbasIU.

J. Irvin. R- nmm. S. SboTBlU.

mCui * Darts 7-5-9-2. . aim
175443, mRu»eIa lM-Sf-l. Ctan
4.0-16-0. Richard- 4-0-10-0.

Itadns; K- A. Pafttar .A 8. »
W'oodbwry.

- at Hove that he is less prone than most
at Bore

. ably placed for a vigorous sreeler- tQ fear binL ^ a aaccessfn] EnC-
‘ TLTTKE GA'LTING, "witil abon- Wrt iMthm^two overs had

Jan^ lead he was inevitably

iMtoKX to a:. 51-raav
: 5^.^, £ dET^wTd .'t l^aiS

Victory ora* Sassex at Dct eeirtly lobted his first de- rtMBioa .od a heavy, wet fireen

Hove yestearday. end livery to mid-on. not help,

earned him the Gold Patel was nm out from point But, Bryant's wider range of

i

by Balderstone, and the coma- shots were undoubtedly a plus
Awaru. - dental first appearance of Ferns, under the conditions, and they

Not that Sussex gave in easily, howling at fiery pace, placed earned to i, win that had

After a poor start a partner- Worcestershire under a decisive always looked m danger, even

Sip of ^between arfier and coustramt. before they started. .

Aten Wells put them up with. ;
—

the dock, out Edmonds held •» * ' w •

before they started.

Sussex v Middlesex

one hack- to • have Parker
cailght at short-leg and next

ball from the other end
Fraser bowled Wells.

This was the turning point tad
Sussex never recovered despite
fine hitting by Greig, Le Boux and
CoJin Wdls, and anjntertonig
matifh ended in bright sunraum
soon after tea.

Daniel took four, wickets -but
the real architects of Sussex's
downfall were ,tbe manners,
Edmonds and Emtmrey.

Gutting ‘'Controlled The morn-
ing's play and when Middlesex
were aH-oat before touch he had
batted for three hoars 10 minutes
and bad hit 2 «ix and 13 -fours-

jnnDLESEX
G. D. Billow, lbw. b Grata 19
W. N- 5UcJi_.nw, fr La Rcu 1
-54. W Oxtriua. not oat.-.—
R. O. Bnttbor. c Ftf1c-r. fr Rp« 29
c. T. Rmdie*. c inm. b q. u. vyent 40
IF. R Dowutna, iba o«t .2
]. E. E=bnc-T. not out 18

Earn Qb 20, w 4, nb 55 29
^

.35 ovtn. Total 15 wkttt ......280
j

Did net halt P. H_ Edroaoda. N. T-
\

wnUatoa. A R. C. Fnoar. W. W.
|

Donlrf.

Fan c* WkSceta: 1-8. 2-46. S-108.
4-316, 5-319.

.

BawUoa: La Roux,p -1-49-3, Perec
ll-O-55-a. Greta ll-O-38-’l. Imran

,

11-4-48*0. C. M. W«B» 11-0-49-1.

• SUSSEX - • ' .
• .

G. Xt. MaU. * £a»bttw 15'.

A. M. Green, b Daniel —

9

F. W. G. factor, c RodleT-
.. b kdDMWdS ... 48

A. ?. Wen*, b rrtxr 38
Imran non. c stock, b Etenocd* ... 10
C. M. Welts, c rrmor. b Daniel ... 55
1. A. GrelS. e Radicj. b DmfcI ... 31
G- 6. 1» Rem*,- nut- cot 21
Tl. J. Goaie- .oot oaVjj.: - *
•J. R. T. Baiclsy. -n WOllama ...... .0
S. A. Haora, b Daniel -i-i-

DUTOJ ifr 2, A t, « 1, A .7116

33-4 onto. Total .-.-249

FaU of wfctatoi 1-13. 9-K. 3-119.
8-119, 5-15S?6-a04. 7*357. . 8-24S,
0-244.

BewflBf: Denial 10- 4-1 '58-4,
WDUmna liriM.7-1.- ftw ll-NM;
Erabnrey 10-5-40-1, Edrroada
11*0-42-2.'

Unptaeot H. H. Liana- * K. *-
Palmar. .

51CDASSAR

Lancashire home in

last-over thriller
. . By DEREK HODGSON at Old Trafford

TANCASHiERE earned a thrfllirrg last ball victory, by
two reus, over Yoric&ire that gives tfbe Benson

and Hedges Gup boWers a hope of: reatihing ttie

quarter .finalst ' j

*

—

1

Yorkshire, who won two TYFiy'BVCIXFU'I?
latches m the last week in the 1/IjIUj X uillluli

TAVERNERS’ £600,000 FACES KENT

HOW THEY STAND
BENSON, -D

CiW» A

Vcnbastf
Notts
scoOcntf, • — ....

Ci** * •

talcs
Yorhs ..........

vranrick
Lotte* „GMde C
EM«
Mldd<
Sam?v •
fra<«M - .
Comb. L'mv.
r.raafr I>
Hmih
Kent ‘ ...

SaiaarR*
Glair.- rs«t .

...

Miner Cminm*

HEDGES COP

P W 7. P»5314
! ;l 1 .-0 5-21952112
- ... 5 0.5,0

.: a 7 i 2211-2
5 7 8 2

„ 2 2 0 4* a n 4
• a -vs a
3 12 5

a 2 -0 4
3 2 14
2 112

3
:... 8 0*o

i The Lord’s Taverners raised a

record £800,000 last year for the
development of youth cricket,

mini-bases for the mentally

hantficapped -and “adventure''
playgrounds, Tony

.
Swainson,

their director, announced yester-

day.

2nd XI COMPETITIONWta» MW* 180-4 14- . X.
Harwood S3 eot) * Kent,

IbiFb » OwrUw:
.
Lana* 77-0

CM. R. CUsOwtck 48 l<fl) * Ua.*1ek.

Dmhay: Wans » Dcrttf*—ran ab
pirn.
Ham Tories f Clas. -wh no plaa'-

ICB HOCKEY
NAT. LGE. —MM .vteMto:

Ptnaariptou 8. JWBboc 9 ISonoa .5^2)

—

fflpyumi 30.
ISsrw*_5-aj-

ISedas Mi,

HOCKEY
INT'L (Dnblls).: Ireland 0. West

Gannany 1.

Pakistan's .Test player

Mndassar Nazar and ' former
England batsman

.
Graham

Roope have been called op by
the- Minor Counties to play

Kent in the Benson and Hedges
Cap at Canteibory today.

Mndassar. -who plays for

Cheshire, and Roope, the former
Suirer payer who now turns out
for Berkshire, are drafted io to

bolster the batting.

Minor Counties .were dismissed
for less than 100 in both their

opening games against Somerset
dud Glamorgan. *

.

Kent hope to have Ragland
all-rounder Ridiard Ellison fit.

He missed the match ‘with Somer-
set we Taimttm an Tuesday
because, of ankle aud shoulder

I
injuries.

Yoricsbire, who won two
matches jn the last week in the
last over, this, lime needed 12
ram off the last six deliveries

of their -32 overs, with their
DUrth wicket,pair at the creased

- after having bowled Lancashire
!
otft for 346. “ •

' Cacridc and Jarvis- worked five
j

runs off • the first three balls
i

Lancs v Yorkshire

from Allott. Jarvis could not
score from the fourth and 'with
six runs needed Jarvis hoisted
AHott to long off where Varey
made a competent catch.

C&rridc was then left to hit
six. off . the - last- : hall. He swung
AUett ovec square leg, turned
away -with bat raised in triumph
only to see empire Leadbeater
signalling four, the ball dropping
just short of the rope.

* Pa3d penalty

' Yorkshire 'thus paid the .pen-
alty for their own fumblings in

the field, having put down four
catches; giving the Gold Award
wiser CyShaughnessy three lives.

YortairtPB fimt M*.
LANCASHIRE

G. Fowler, n Bolrtuor. b Garrick 29
p. W. Veitj, c Batottnr, b Sidebottom 5
5. O'Stuecfcmsm, c Bolnmw.

bnetdw... 48C JT. vonl. r Mqto. b SfaHWBB I -

-,N. H. .Falrtmoflin-. b SmWHcn .... IS
•J.

- Abrtbama. e Bolmtaw. b 3arris IS
74. Wstkloson. b stevrwa ; Q
tC. Mcnm4. b TtettDcr, b Jorria 1
J- Stamon*; net' oat ...: 5
T. 1. W. Attttt, e bfaxoo.

• . _ b Steramon ... 4

v VMTv.
81J1 arm. total I.'. 146

. Fan oT wfckeb; 1-15. 2-32. S-84.
40 01. 5-125. 6-151. .7-155, B-1S5.
9t158. - .

,.KSS: gagrasgr'hjsa
6-0-25-1: OtL WIUOn 6-0-26-4. -

YORKSHIRE •

P- BwL.Ibw, b Makfroaq ......... 2
M. D. Mane, c llraitri.

• b n*CTi»mft iB«i«y — , s4
K. "Sharp .'--ran oat 45
G. F. tjwivenaoo.fr O'SfrraahSMtwy ... 5

The lour selection commhler- dav.
s defeat against British

of Derek Morgan, manager;
Columbia, running in four fries

KffiSnsan. ssf'fi!
{|»

|

Mto.ft*.gewg*»
a fraction rov about the team coast A mien, btates at

lor the opemng match against Seattle.

North Auckland on Saturday. But it was well Into the second-

No announcement wfij be made
until after today’s training which Pj£*Pj| to®cth

Jl
r
. rtirtahKaMPiI*

will be some 30 or oO miles up ^
the road, moving north towards 2S

er
j* v?

tbc Bav of Wands which is where ia the opetnng to

the Lions relax on their raid-tour nB, "
i

',lCA-.

break—a prime holiday area for The visitors’ - fullback, Garin
New Zealanders. Hasiings.scored half iheir point'-

The delay in team selection is

not in present arcuoraantes
rJ»n

a
c
n
r„,itL“i

l TotBe

greatlv justified and, 1 believe, went orer for Scotland. .

b probably the subject of mild si
dissension wHhio tbc camp. Most wunam*.- » Mmnirr> j. no»i: d.

players would prefer to know fcTSgm:
who is involved, probably the tnuu.i: f. Daddah; b. vi&or«-. n.
tWO Coaches, too. .

ZlmnwnniiB.

When backs and forwards did
Hjmih'iv^^f.. n.

link yesterday, by which time the J-toio; a- ftj. u. io^d; a. »a*.-

rain was beating down in earnest, smiih. - a. j. t^o#. d.

’

j. rwiftmi''
•the initial formation indicated .« .Jaffrw «a. compbru, usi: a t g.

timely liue^ip for the open- 1*Zte£* )\ Nlxon tTM ;

Show Jumping

Whitaker fall fails ta

halt British triumph]
By MARY FRANCIS ?

TLfDCHAEL WHITAKER had to see a doctor and” physiotiherapist in Madrid yesfferday after hurting

his back in a faB on Tuesday nigbt during the Spanish

Nations. Cap,: wihichi rr *

Britain’s show jran^rs- Shropshire Show
won from eight other — —

• ^ SKELTON FOILED

Si “e ' BY RICHARDSON
combination of two oxers fol- By HENBT BIRTHWIST
J«fS vertical fence tW0 Peter Richardson and Foxwood
strides away, s- i ; yesterday completed a creditabi?
Overton Amanda, who had won victory at the Shropshire and

Sunday’s Madrid Grand -Prix, West Midland 5hpw, Shrewri>ury.
put iu a huge jump over the when pipping Nick Skelton and
second oxer which left her too Everest Apollo in the Ewrst
dose to the vertical. As she Double Glazing Stakes,
stopped and reared, Whitaker Skelton has few equals against
was sent crashing to the ground the clock and in a five-horse
on his hack. . jump-off set a fast time, but
Badly winded, shaken and Richardson dipped a fifth 61 a

bruised, Whitaker remounted lb second From it. .%

complete the course with hefty fverest double GiAzrvr.
time penalties and a total or 51 |IJ£S

I0™?0! *7- nirtunirani .1; Mb. I .lauus. Junes' Errr-v Apollo rv. StolMiili J:
With the best Ihreo scores h Gr*«w$>w a \. Fratnn's steiTr

counting in each round, Britain <M
£Jn,n*v Wk. , 'w.

were able to discard Amanda’s Mr ^S^i. / owf ^7
total and took West Germany to mWdiwriniiT Mr a »«. j. Ro»\»'«r»-
*

.
iump-df. Both countries 7-^^KUinfi.

finished the two rounds on a *»•««. .Drawn l. man mi*S i.
zero- score, with France assured S'SJS™.1 * w®*Ud" m -

of third place on four faulls. in-hand nuNTERs. »
To his credit, Whitaker came, mnae am Mira a.

back for the jump-off and rode, Fab «*• Mown ewri-a storttaidrr

.Amanda to a brave dear round. kscra.—Mta a. xm orimfr
Helena Dickinson, 21, became TooomIjkM «*. m™ l. HaUhtanfri^Ni-

the British star by jumping her woa Rw3fl
5'
Unt

?n
ir

3,?Sf,ur
4 ^ u”5

GLOOM
By MICHAEL CAREY

at Derby

The weather had the first,

last and most of the other
words at Derby yesterday when
Derbyshire's Benson and Hedges
Cup game against Northamp-
shire, already reduced tb a 25-

over affair, was abandoned iu

late afternoon.

At that point. Northampton-
shire, after being put in, bad
made 88 for six from 22 overs

Derby v Northants

on a pitch which required some
care after the overnight down-
pour bad got under the covers.

F. E. Rob-oaon- ran Sot 15
*tD. L. XaintOir, * TairfcratfrK-.

fr WKKam ... 10
A. S'dabottem. fr WaUdraaa 7
f.' QnWi. not aat 1g
P. W. jairta. x fr AUatt ... *
S. D. Fwlcfrar, . nor out 0

Extras Ofr 7, Ufr 21 9

32 arara. Total ’« vU») 1«
. FnD nt wtdert*! 1-7- 2-48. 5-56.
4*72. 5-106. 6-109. 7-1BO. 6-152.
8*140.
BMIhqrt Makfnsca 6*0-25-1. ADMt

7-0-25*1., _ O’SfrauoInjaav 7-0-20-3,
Stainta 6-0-27-0, WUfrlB90D fr-0-4-2

Umvtnal B. Ludbetter A S. Odttr.

pour bad got under the covers.

The ball would lift for those
bowlers who banged it ia, notably !

MorteoseD, Warner and Holding
and this, plus the slowness of an
outfield whidi had been under

\

water earlier, severely curtailed

;

the day's entertainment.

•jlie fast bowlers* efforts were
punctuated by an accurate speJLj

from Miller, who deceived

Larkina earlv on, and with Lamb -

beaten by Finney's late inswing,,

Northamptonshire s hope?
.

of

improvisation were thus limited.

Bailey managed to time some

firm blows off the front foot

before meeting a good ball from
Mortensen and Williams’ work-

manlike little effort ended when
he played firmly on to Warner.

Zhrrtjsh/re nva IP**-

'XORTOAMFTOtfSBlRE
IV. Luttns. b Killer 70
R.T. BNlo-.cMato^

_ _

A. J. Lonfo. lfrit, b FrtOOF 2
R. C. WllgraK._a Woraer .... 24
D. J. CbkI, c 1> Killer ... 7

•G. CfroB. lbw. b HoltfttM 5
D. J. WUfl. not Ml *

’"•BaiWc-arisr:;::id
B2 ovrra. Tsrml (6 vrfrW 88

Did no* frali R. JototOt. X. A.
MtUvfldrc. A. nalkcr.

FaB ot wttkefi: 1-51, 2-57, 3-40.

4-67. 3-79. 6-H-
BonVoBi

WBfrwJEra&F*

M A -

ttaotaai 1. W. BN0er A 51. T.
PteW

' Reh»—Metch abafrdoned

OceanRacing . V
}

Poole spotlight may
j

fall on Indulgence ;

By TONY FAIRCHILD
. I

npHERE could be a. full turnout of ibe 21 British
Admiral’s Cup trialists for the Royal Ocean Racing

Gob’s l»oole race 4±us weekend, and it is expected that
most will have correct r—• .

: -

and 16 other overseas countries
i aL,u o- . announce an entry of 14
With this confident predio- countries for the Jaguar-

tion of the R 0 R C yesterday, sponsored One Ton Cop, to bo

the 118-milc contest could be
S!»
n
p
ro
,*!L

Po
u
e be

p
reen Joty 1^

the first to give a true sdeo ™auved

tion pointer for toe interpa-
** terho ?OTC

tional series, starting on July
“* pos^

S).

True, several yachts and crews LiAST NIGHT’S'
are likely to make their competi-
tive debuts in th erac starting K AGING
tomorrow. But good perform- Ainuuiv
ances are crucial now with the mnjrpnnn
start of -the selection trials for __
the British learn a fortnight , s5i?

5,3
J? *5gtiP*SB5*

away. CaNwuwrte • 120- 1 ) a. IO raa Cc-nic

So far, Itaanotber JPurla. jwr-. win.
F
’£s-4o:

6I
piam,’

d
iT?o;

Marionette. Cifraline 3, Jade and fL'S?- ~fll<M;„P«a.t F’z»k: £6,50.
Yeoman XXV have, been, among T« ie-“m
those lo excel raw* in early tram- Dounu in. *coieniai»r ii^T)

k
i:*iSSS^

ing events. Though, with so many -giwitito tow, ja-n. iTTo
ratings having hetm ffmwJmaL ffi’ ra^os*

5^:some “evidence might have tt-io. ci-m. to-oo: Dobi r^S;-
been mialeadins.

Sir Owen Aishers Yeoman 7.1s esm 11 -cm; xj«ht aMtwa'ic.
XXVL Peter Whipps Panda and .1Lj>ff ^tr f7-«jF> 2 ;

Graham Walker's Indulgance
could he newcomers to cause Piom, u-4o. ct-sft Bui
dann in the Poole event, start- F "*•« “J80

-
J™.®’91- I':

Brazil return -8.15 ©« y *«»i imp som =ir.
OraMoiir. 4-7

n

i; moutoa aoiq-
West Gennady, the holders, is-i) 2: Pownon «4-i> 5 . 5 xw»r|oi.

and to other overseas countries SSL. ,M
r,^1?”*VaTJjff SSli y.^S:

have challenged for the Cham- Sw?-«?ao.
Q ’

pagne Mnmm Admiral’s Cup. —

*££*£ COURSE SPECIAUSTS
absence of several years wIH be TAUNTON
BraSr

y
.
COURSE WINNERS.—«.50 2m 3fomu- -eh,: vPoter R«* C2m "ch htrai. Lucky

Meanwhile, the Royal Thames ££?£
announce an Cntray of 14 i^S

41

5? Men.tWffiif ar
tree debuts in the race starting £! tu° A»iS0 Vi»re*n»
Graham Walker’s Indulgence
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MAGNIFICENT

' By DENIS LOWE in Rotterdam.

Everton 3, Rapid Vienna 1.
•

MAGNIFICENT Everton continued their

quest for - a *remarkable- treble, in
Rotterdam last night when they became- the

seventh British club to win the Cup Winners’
Cup—the first . European, trophy, for the

Goodison Park team.

After a good-sized crowd in the Feyenoord

Stadium had observed a minute’s silence-for the victims

'

of the Bradford City fire tragedy, Everton’s vast and

[ Lawn Tennis
Borins

PEARCE

action
By JOHN PARSONS. in Rome

THE Foro Italico was the scene of much noisy

action and incident yesterday, with two more

major upsets and several other jiear-misses, but

Britain's John Lloyd

highly vocal travelling rr

army, estimated' at around
20,000, got behind their

team in strong and per-

sistent pressure.

Konsel, - often worried by
the aerial challenges of. Gray
and Shaipe, was stretched by
Sheedy in the* 13th minute
when -the -Irish midfieldraan
linked cleverly with Gray and

laikeeper did wellVienna's goalkeeper
to turn aside a dose - range
shot.

Awkward crosses by Stevens
and Steven, kept' Konsel busy as

Everton, in die first of two Cap.
finals within four days, con-
tinued to pen the Austrians in

their own half. Gray and Mount-
field -going close with headers.

Shrewd wor kin midfield by
Reid' and Bracewell maintained
the Everton tempo but Stevens
shot disappointingly wide and
Howard Kendall's men,1 despite
having so much 'possession, need-
ed to make better use of their
final ball into the box.

Rapid, beaten by Celtic earlier
in toe- competition and then re-
prieved by UEFA in contro-
versial circumstances, conceded a
series of comers -midway through
the half and rarely managed a
sight of Southall's goaL

Rapid Ratdiffe

Pancnka. the Czechoslovakian
international, was left oa the
substitutes’ beach because of a
niggling' injury and, when Pacult
and Kratjjcar ventured the oc-
casional break, Ratdiffe and Van
deh Hauwe were quick to- inter-
vene.

Bracewell was off-target when
reasonably placed when Everton
again surged Forward and Krankl.
Vienna's experienced striker,
headed wide in 51 minutes from
Urstic’s cross — the Austrians'
first attempt at goal.

be booked, after a ! foul On
Brauheder.
Gray put' the 'ball into -the net

after an Everton Tree- kick but
Mouatfield. who bad supplied the
pass, bad been. Sagged 'offside by
the linesman- ;

-Rapid almost 'surprised the
English' champions in the 47lh
minute. Kranjcar’s angled -cross

was deflected by Van den Hauwe
against -the woodwork: before
resulting in the first Austrian
comer. But it soon, became the
old familiar story of - Everton
pressure.'

• '
'

.
. I

A goal for Everton looked cer-
tain when ' Mountficld,

.
again up

with his -attack, squared fiheedy's
free kick across the face of goal
before a- desperatedearance, but
Everton were -excellent value for
the

.
lead . they took after 58

minutes through the. splendid
work .of their', two Scottish
strikers. Sharp and Gray. -

•Steven (left) is'urider pressure from Weber, of ' Rapid- Vienna, in Rotterdam
' last night but later scored Everton’s second goal

Sharp, oat on. the left wing,
was quicker to react than Konsel
when Lainer attempted a- back-
pays to bis goalkeeper and Sharp
woo control .with Konsel' stran
on the ground. • „

Gray met Sharp's well-placed
centre to fait a left-foot volley
into the empty net—iris - fifth

European goal of the season.

Vibrant atmosphere
Everton’s 'snp porters cheered

their team on in a now vibrant
atmosphere and Sharp; whir, was
dose after a run through, the
middle, and 'Gray, with ' another
dangerous header, kept Rapid at
full stretch. Konsel produced a
notable saver when- tipping over a
pewerful drive by' Steven in the
65th mi note.
Everton's s e.c o n d and

thoroughly deserved goal arrived
in the 73rd minute. Sheedy’s
corner from the right caused
all kinds, of confusion -in the
Vienna defence and Steven, the
England midfielder, appeared at
the far post to hook a firm right-
foot shot past Konsel.

Krankl pulled a. goal 'back for
Rapid in the 84th minute but

Paolo Casarin,. the . Italian; Sheedy put Evci^on 5-1. ahead a
referee, who kept a tight hold on minute- Jater.

a competitive match, ' produced **B*HaSSV'"nSSiR
1,1

vt -M"
the yellow card twice m quick I semen, sharp, GmvJ aracpHSi^shSed?!
succession before the interval I 'j Rapid Vienna. — Kamn: .

Lainer,

Weber, the Rapid sweeper, was
\ JjiSuo

"y ch

. . Brauneder, Weber. ' Kienajt.
K ran icar. Hretic. Krankl. \\ rlntorfer.cautioned for a body check on

j
?atvii.‘

Gray, and Stevens was next to 1 Rerert*.—p. careria unu).

PPA CERTIFIED DIVIDENDS
^WM dnriderate subject to rescnxtfny. MATCHES PLAYED lift MAT.

LITTLEWOODS POOLS. LIVERPOOL

m&ob
TREBLE CHANCE
ONLY 3 SCORE AND B NO-SCORE
DRAWS ON UST

19 PTS (Max,)... £175,771-15

I8V2.PTS £501-63
18PTS £38-28

17'ft PTS. £5-82
17PTS £1-44
5 Dividends only-Ses Rule 9(f)
“ iMBihdfaMb Cl

4 DRAWS .........£88-90

10HONpS.....j... £15-20

4AWAY5 £0-60

MmdritfMdttiMibiffBp

Eacprew* and Ouuw ibaton
27th April 1MS-3S-5X

cayouR couponih evERy week

VERNONS .POOLS LIVERPOOL

rjUlf] |
—r-viiii —
§amxm

rsvr.in lii MM - 1
.

*
* f T ’

.

ii
FOR ONLY 19 POINTS *- ' v *

FIVE GOES.A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 4 DIVIDENDS ONLY
(Sn Rule 9)
19 pts £26,357-95
ISj pts £110-30
18 pts £8-70
174 pts £1-35

Treble Chance Dividends- to Units
at 1 . 5a-

9 HOMES £5-60
l Nothing Barred)-

5 AWAYS-.-. ... £0-90
INotMng Barred)

PIC 6 £7-05

Above Dividends to .Units of 10p.

Expenses and Commission tor 27th
Aonl 1985—31-4%.

For coupons Phone'
01-200 0200 (24 hr Service)

POOLS LONDON EC1.

TREBLE CHANCE POOL
iB pts £6,940.251 g»

....£21.00
0NLr

18i Pts

is pts £1.80
175 Pts...... £0.30 h

4 draws £82.50
4 AWAYS ....POOLVOID

State canbeoredri
hrfor in pan 9t ctemnnicnvea

4homes £201 .50
• Aimw rfbuluifl* la 1Q» wit*

1

nynnnon E«perees&aw»rre»w>nkir 274 85-359%
Ip H.SJHL Hvou Hava enmed out all Eighl NumbersAKnn

PHONE 01 253 5376 FOR YOUR 1 BEST BET COUPONS

. . — PJAMEMBERS' POOLSRUtBAMBilWBffS •

2e^lra«BrSBUl£N0.4:F0R9tMi.'Sl»nTruTE7aJn.'

REUTERS BffOREOBODRS T.WH*flgjWSSDAYPCXLOWNQ7>«
SATURDAYS HftTCHBr. '

WEBB WILL
NOT RUSH
TO VILLA
^

By ROGER MALONE
JNJEIL WEBB. Ports-

mouth's outstanding
'JtHiTjg. midfield ' player,
left Villa Park -last night
-without making a -decision
about joining Aston Vflla.

He asked For ihore time
to consider his nest move
towards his ambition of
jrtajdng'fn tfa.e. First :Divi-
sort next season.

Webb, 22, who becomes a free'

agent when - bis contract ends
on .June 30, has- made it dear
for

.
Several months that, if the

Sooth -coast dub missed promo-
tion, he would not stay. Goal-
difference ‘ has

1

denied Ports-
mouth, and now it is simply a
case or 'where Webb moves to,

not if.

Portsmouth are understood to
want ' £330,000 Foe -this .

skilful.,
well-built youngster

. who has
alternated between

.
midfield and

striker, and scored 18 goals this
season.

Transfer danse
-Portsmouth will not want to
drop thir asking price because
Reading,- who parted with Webb
Are years ago after a tribunal
priced him . . at £87,500, could
invoke a clause bringing them
one-third of any profit made
from his subsequent transfer.

,
Graham -Turner, Villa's

manager, nvisages that Webb,
who was capped by England
Under-21 as an over-age player
Ihis-seasort, as an important- part
of his re-building. Villa finished
-in mid-table at the end- pf his
first, season in charge.

Earlier this season, Portsmouth
accepted £250,000 bids from
Oueens Park Rangers and Sun-
derland, but Webb derided to

stay at Frattan Park ;n the hope
that the dub would be promoted.

• Whether he joins Villa will de-
pend not only on the terms, but
on Mr Turner's persuasive powers.
There is also the question oT
whether any other. First Division
dub wants to sign him.

Tottenham will not be bidding,
though, and last night Peter
Shreeves, their manager,-who had
hoped to choose between two
experienced foreign internation-
als' to' stiffen 'bis defence, met with
disappointment.
' For Maxime Bossis bas decided
to remain in French football and
leave Nantes for Racing Gub of
Paris, and Morten Ol*erc,; Ander-
lecht's Danish World Cup captain,
is holding out for better terms
than -Spurs have offered.

SOCCER RESULTS
European Cup-Winners Cup

Everton (0) 3 Sapid Vienna (0) 1
Gray Krankl
Steven

. . ...
Sheedy -^50.000

'(in Rotterdam)
FRIENDLY INT'NAL. — Argentina 1,

.CSI1« O (Bueno* Almi'.
FOOTBALL. COMB—Luton J,- Swfjuwa

0—Porumooin I. Charlton O—-SwtD-
don Tonmum l.

V.V\F1 Met Cup; I* Rn K)n<M Reqt
VF Ablntidou 1. Commando TnunRa—Ctrt, R. Martins“wii -Cngr.'.

CENTRAL LGE Dt». 7; . SMa&eld Wad;
S. Sink. 0. Poalpaned: Derby r
Ll.erpool ':-UlinB tonight, 6.301.
Iv. n; Oauuirr 2. Bohan D.

HELLENIC LGE.—Fra*. Dili I yirFord
3. Almopdlbury 1 Sbirpar*. 0;
Mart-tan 3—Shornvoch! BursterO—ftoBMip D. Sdott marine 4.

MORRITT MOVES CAPITAL LCE.
Darnel 2. Bn- atford 5."

SCHOOLS. — ISFA ms Trophy,
Regional I tool: On iham 3 , Glr
MancbeUrr j.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7.3B urnko MiM

CENTRAL LCE 171. — Dl* Is
Coventry v Blackham, Derby \ Liver-
pool 16.301. .

. FOOTBALL COMB. — Raiding v
Ipmi.cti. Swindon 1 Millwail 1 2 -SO i

.

LONDON IMPART \N -LCE (Tl.—
BROS Barnet i Backlon U. Brlmdown
i Ldjnarr.

_ UNITED COUNTIES LCE.—Arlesn V
EtDMo<jr>, Kmlmel] r Hatoeach. SAL
Corby * Antpthill.

_ E. COUNTIES LCE. — Sottim »
Bralmrrr.
FiUEVDLV.—BrUbh Police v Fulhem

XI i lather Canrti.
-
, SCHOOLS.—tlrtary Bhkrld iL-adrr-

lai;. Hairs i EnBlood (Vetch Field,
ananaea. U.lSl.

CROQUET
BUOLEICB 6ALTERTON rMBYT

ff‘™r hinglw; Leaden; Block A: Mre
W. It. - D. iWlgtuna (Oi. Dr .W. H. D.
Vfignina l*el 5 wins: Block B ; F. A.

‘t 13* 3; Block C: F. T. MomuRowland, _
iT) 3: mock D: J. C. Haibertey iBj, 3;
mod! E; E. tf. Kitchener nil. J-
McBurmy Wood (II>, A. Wl Harding
(t2). 2; Block F: MKt M. Hardman
1121. 3.

PEEL MEMORIAL T-MEN-T IChrhpn-
Irami. — Handicap Double-. 2nd Rd:
H. ' BunreU c rrdy Enlr> ht J. Stu: rly

A Mrs C. D. TTiims. > + HJJ; (i, L. P.
A-Mrs-G. D, Harris i-t-lQn C. h. F.
JaidcMB A Mr* lino 1.1 Mr £ Mm
L. V. T. Latham i-v-14*; J. McLaren
A WraJUi.bt Mr A Mrs H.
Muoimfi i + TOi: R. b. Ryan A Mo E.
Neal bt S. Hoola sc Mm M- Leogley
( + 71.: •

BOWLS
COUNTY rpiymmockl.—Devon 133;

CtrnwaU 120. OTHER MATCHES*—
Bwlceblr* 103. Home CtaUio BA 105—PtyoKMCb Sir Franch Drake BC 125.
Esae* IBO-

OTHER SPORT TODAY
ATHLETICS:. —- surrey CP'iblpi

(Mowiwr Part).
""1WL5-—CountyBOWLS.—County matcbm raJO);

Done! v EMcx ILyme Regis). Hrp-lorde
v MDrunDutb (Ledbury). XortoHi »
Cembs fNcvrmarkrt Asmind.' Wares t
Somr:K« (Bredon BC).

.

CROOUET. — Bod'rtqh Sdlrmoo
T*m*BL Perl Mranrta'i tCIrltnilUHni.
GOLF«—Weigh VWnnl ‘ Closed

Cb'sUih iPreMarvn GO.
LAWN TENNIS*—') irlHir

h
TENNIS—rMch'5

T’menl TL-e-oo'^olrfll -TeaoU A
Club. Hharu: T^'lord T'nirtit.
RACE WALKING. — SamW. T-tOllc

Ch'Dhim -fGuemscv). .

SNOOKER.—ronllus Sgnn Festival
iPre*taNro).

SPEED'"' -Ns'ional Lne;(WAY (730):-
Afrlll Bit:
Lr-.m EaLnn.
Coventey. fol ----- ...„
WDIierbainpum, followed to A1LCV

v E*rter; Mlddlr^b'OUM *

iLnn. Lragur Cup: li-wdi *

. lolowed to BJLCl bh-'.Wd v

r
\

Golf

never quite became part

of the. heady -excitement

Bravely though he fought

i to repair the damage he

!
suffered 'from demoralising

' starts to both sets, the

j
British number one was still

i comprehensively beaten 6-3,

6-2 by Juan Aguilera, the
I 15th seed, in 67 minutes.

{
it was disappointing, prind-

!
pally because Lloyd had played

' so masnificeoitly in the first

round. "Seen in context, how-
ever. it was predictable, for
although there is much improve-
ment in' Lloyd's tennis this year,

Aguilera, on clay, is in a dif-

ferent class.

Russell poised to

move up ra
- By RICHARD JAMES ai Lr Tonquel

JJAVID JOHN RUSSELLi winner -of the Car Care
Plan' International on Sunday, can jump to within

-a £1.000 of EuropeV leading' prize " money-earner,

Manuel -Pinero; of.- -Spain; by winning again, in the

£75,000 _GS I; Open at Le-

Torquet this weekend.

Telling qualities

Lloyd, who was alwavs strug-
gling after conceding 15 of the
first 16 points in the match and
11 of the first 12 at the start oT
the second set, said: “1 don't
think I placed that badly, but be
really was a bit awesome."

Despite the scare, that was by
no means an unrealistic sum-
mary. The Spaniard, striking the
ball crisply and often, deceptively,
is showing renewed signs of -the
delightful

-
style and skills which

made him the clay-court discov-

Russell, 3L from Derbyshire,
produced a 75-foot chip-in

-

birdie
at the 70th hole at MooitoWn
to win by one stroke collected
£18,oo0, and' so' moved into.sec:

;

ond place in the order of merit.
Another victory of this classic

English Channel links where
Severiano aliesteros, no less; was
the last major .winner -in .the
1977 French Open would earn
him aronnd £12L500 arid .lift him
within £1,000 of. -Pinero's
£34.746 totaL _ .

•

Top players mbsing
Bussell, who lost a play-off in

the 1983 French Oped,, must
famy his chances of completing
.a Cross-Channel double, for
Pinero, Sam Torrance, who- set
the course recond of 64 at Le
Touquet in' 1976, Jasemaria
Caruzares, Sandy Lyle.' - Panl
Way, Jose Rivero -and.. Dm
Smyth from the current' top 12
all miss this event. .

Russell's declared ambition is

jery. of last year.

Twice Lloyd almost launched a

{
genuine recovery, first when he

|
took Aguilera to dence as he was

i
serving for the. first set, and

—TT , ,
1 again, when he broke back- to

technique and. the power to ful- 1 2-4 in the second. .

fii that aim.?
. ( Ow both occasions, however.

. Top payers missing* die event
j
Aguilera,' 23,' responded with

can hardly claim the local tax top-spin lobs which, together
of 3D per cent, bas d issn airfrd with bis wonderfully smooth back-
them, becauas they can daiu that

| band passes, were the most tell-
back. Indeed, players who are ' ing qualities in his game.*e

.y I Lloj'd was never able

to win a Ryder Cup debut against
the Americans, in Sepfenrt, ember and
he now bas the confidence,, the

do not have to- pay British tax,

are the ones' with good reason
to stay awav.
More -'to the point is the need

Tor star players such as Pinero
and- Torrance to take a breather
before the rush, of big money
British tournaments
But Russell's challengers in

France include Ryder Cun Inter1

nationals Howard Clark. Ian
W'-osnam and r.— Soc.
-They also include some in-

form overseas players: Vincente
Fernandez, Wayne Riley and
John Bland.

Trend) officials though -dis-

appointed at' the poor British

entry, are. happy still to to in

business, because the original
sponsor, Timex, withdrew, leav-

ing them only 15 days to find a
replacement before the French
computer firm Generate Service
Ipformatique stepped into the
breach.

Womens Golf

on way to

retaining title

By ELIZABETH PRICE

gURREY, who have ,
played two . matches and Kent,

bh-ree, are now the only unbeaten - counties in the
South Eastern Sub-division-.Two County Match week,
at West Sussex. '

1
'

.

:

Surrey, the champions, had
a resoudiDg S1?1

! victory over
Middlesex, winning all three
foursomes—one of them by .9.

7—and then played well in

the singles ' for their „second
outright win.

It was their second victory,

whereas Kent have two Wins and

.

a hall—againsr Essex yesterday.

Champions’ battle

Surrey’s, halved match against

Middlesex came in the b&Ltle of
the champions, p'wfcere. birdies
were the order of the day.

•Jill NiceIson, for Surrey, began-
ind Christ)with two birdies, and Christine

Nelson replied
-

with ohe on the
third. After another birdie- at the
seventh, Miss Nefcan was two-up
and bitting the bail truly.

The ninth, 10th and 13th went
to Surrey, the . first- two m
birdies, and Miss Nelson could
not get: that vital ' hole, hack-
until the 18ih.

There she 'reached; the .front
edge of -Che green in' two, and
got down in two more, -to prevent
a whitewash* “ 1 was particularly,
pleased with the way I- hung on
and with my long game for the
English is' coming up next week,"
."he said. Miss Neteo reached: the
final of the English -in 1982.

Linda Bayman, playing* top* for
Kent, was unbeatable. Out In 34.
two-under-par. she started back
4, 4. 3, against a par of 5, 5, 3,
and Sally Barber, who has been
struggling a ' little this week
and though t sbe had found the
answer, but was not

.
allowed to

prove the point.

Resumed match ,

In the resumed match 'between
Essex and Sussex ‘-wbirh had
been, postponed from Tuesday
evening, Mrs 'Barber

. won three
of the last four holes to heat
Mary. Gallaher of Sussex on thd
last green.'

.
Out of the three 'last: matches

in this encounter, Sussex could
do no better than two :faalved
matches, and Essex were- victor-
ious by 5’z bo -SHj.. Todays Sussex
play Surrev, Essex play Middle-
sex. ishile Kent have a rest day.

ri isemi v Essex- ih«M o*-rt. —
'Mnalo rsnnw fim): M. GiUlalyir Km
«. MoorcraR S & 4: K, lUcnd^r bt
G- Cur-by * « 4 - a. Snvot tuhrd
vfth M. KJnq; S. CihiIm tit . T.
Mrponjjw 1 hole: wTpSd 'heJted-
wllh T. WHKm. Match; Su«*v> 3’j.WO S'*.

» KENT.—ToonKatnm !(E*n
•rjit- S. nrtnr dr S. Mmrcnn ht
L. Eavrann ft • S. MsAWnr . S . ft 3:
F. npHtnim a G. Guobv i<mi toC. Ca'itWrJl ft R. Rrl-tow 4 ft .X:
J*- F-_M^cdoa«Id’ but tou

JriSSf*1" * ms-! 9. nijiet a' iiiw.
n _•»»••** B»rt»r km to

Z * 6:
.

Vlootrrofi lotf toC0Mw>|i, two up; Jadmo bt S. KHrti*n.

u J°-
,

p,ns| n wfm R-Wo"-.
Guabr to

KrTii,? * •«»« *’»

'

v JUnilEY.—rnnonnIMkWI'w ftofl- c. Kelmr ft E. Jona'
tost to }. Nlrolm ft J. ThornWII £ ft i :? _Ofm» ft j. Sumlnuto tor to« n r.

° ‘Str
“ S '.

Cob™
.Nclaon haired irttfl NlcqlsoiR

tomwSS. I0
,
T5?™“g- as as cm <oaEJJaS I f 3: B- Btaburj ion to

fj Jo**Jmt -o Cohen,-
9.* kwt’to tuner, u * I.Match: Maldban ‘j. .SuiTfJ - a»a.

irtStanS
wc0l

.

1Ey? 7TAM CH-SHfFIr™1*11'' — SrmJ.ftnalvr Unl>h»j v.ir^r.— T „ SrTrt-ftnals: Hub head to

WnSSS.tS. &
10 A.-M.

ft aw g.ai r. .Roherrsf22W J? J- •"rBell: G.' jamto hi- E.*onli« 7-fi. r. Rowteda bt J. Jones

Afhletics

LEWIS VISIT

TO BRITAIN
/^ARL IXWIS, the winner of

. .Jour -gold.. medajs at the
Los Angeles Olympics,- is to
concentrate most of his short

.

European tear in Britain this

summer, writes
.

Ken 'Mays. -

Lewis. -2& who hopes- to
.

break
Jesse Owens’, world lbns[ jump
record 'at a ' meeting in . the
Uni t.ed' States this weekend, will
compete in the Kodak AAA
Cham pion'rii Lps

. at Crystal Palace
bn July- 15-14.

Thes the champion of the 100
and. 200" metres and. long jump,
and anchorman of- the-victorious
United States 4 x 100 metres
relay -team in the Olympics, will
go to Nice Tor .a grand prix
meeting on- July 16.

.' He returns to Crystal Palace
'three days later to run in the
Peugeot- Talbot Games, and wHl
finish bis European tour at
Meadowbank' on July 25.

Coe and Ovett -date

Said Aquita.- the Olympic 5,000-
metre champion, is to meet
Joaquim Cruz, the SOO^netre title-

holder for the “ Golden Mile ” at
the Bidett Games in. Oslo on.
July' 27.

Steve -Scott; of the - United
States, .and the New Zealander.
John Walker, have also entered.
Bat -Sebastian Coe and Steve
Ovett are -likely to run at the
Norwegian track- on June .27
instead.

Cycling

FIGNON RULED OUT
Laurent Fignon, twice winner

of the Tdur de Francs will not
defend the tide for a third time
this- year because he* is under-
going surgery for a tendon
-injury tomorrow.

BOWLS
*,*> NAT-WEST NATION \L TWO

FOURS.—PopomwwI B S3. LlBdHrld 54
Tlulve* so. OrUish Rail «Ru<ib.M 45

—

AnerbuiY 51. iKincr 2T —
Swindon ftp. Brttlgb Itall -^lid-mi 41
—-WiBsby B jo, Ch'gpvaluiin I'aik H
26-—Cbipp^aluju I irk C 59. I*,.ll 40—-AjIcOmit Tuwn B 36. Frloc~< Rk-
horaoqh 44—Orgham B 51, her Krdin
8 .M—HiBtl WiCD hihe 2 ?,- S'-Uqh 53hm£| .44. Hiqh .iVjtombr B JO—H-nla\w Firk 2S. Bafiohr Baroagli 43—«*d.ord DorajBh B 37, Qft9t» Work'
f?—P5“,fa* .'** BMford EoMaih C

J“bH«i 40. Sindj C..n». 34

nK^SnPV biV* *^MtoU

esrp-msh ,M - c,° *

.' BASEBALL
"AMERICAN LGE.—Kansif 5. Bihi-
toOrt B—Dwtob 4. Tnu 1—To-onto
6 .

i
_C^ ' rornIg York 10. M-nnr-

f 5- Bomoii 0—OftklnnffMnwankse 3—Chicago 2, Clnaiaod

^*7 Philadelphia 7. Cln-

rri^* Yo-k 3, Atlanta 1—Houston 10.MonTr^J D™ S. jSi Louis 2—Chic 8 . Lot Angeles

LAWN TENNIS
to "M*® G.RA^D 1*t rd;
r.V to M I/WI iHktini
Z'*l_6*4.-U V. TUenwn l&Medml h>Jap5?' 6-3 . 5-,^, 2nd rd
l., Di^cm ILSI ht A. Tou* icpH.i.i 6-1.

MMWB
lOttMral 7-e.- j.ft. 6-2.

to im-
pose himself on the immaculate
Aguilera in the way bis con-
stant. aggression had upset Pablo.
Arraya on Monday. '*1' simply
coniant pick when he was plan-

didn'ting to pass or lob me. J
really know how Co play him,'
said Lloyd. • ,

He was not alone in that reel-
ing yesterday. Libor Pimek, from

German.Open

DURIE BOWS
OUT TO GRAF
By A Special Correspondent in

West Berlin

Britain's Jo Durie, showing
flashes of the form that carried
her into the world's top- 10 18
months ago, bowed out of the
Fila German Open at the second
round stage in West Berlin yes-
terday.
Let down bv her forehand.

Miss Durie was edged out by
Steffi Graf, the -No. 4 seed, of
Wert Germany, 56, 6-2, fr3.

The British No. I went mto the
match wilh Three victories from
three

.

previous- encounters with
Miss Graf and for the first 15
minutes Miss Durie looked set
to make it Four. She won the
first- five games and conceded
only six points.

.

Broke serve

But then Miss Graf -begait^ to
find her length'. "She broke 'serve
.on -two occasions in the games
that followed when Miss Durie
was serving for the set-—at 0p5
aod ! 2-o^4reifofe

' • succumbing 1

o"n
her own delivery in the ninth
game.

Miss Graf, Inspired by a 3^00
home crowd,- quickly grew in
stature and although Miss Durie
fought bravely in rite second and
third sets -she lacked the -confi-
dence to earn a victory'.

_ -1ST Up.—S. Ulster' fAUKTRUt)' bt
R. Tomrmcn*

.
l&l 0-6. 6-4. G-4:

E. to«uft CJaponl to J. Goldrr IU9>
4-5, -Mi 6-4.-

„ 3ND RD.

—

Mn C. Utoff fUSl to
R. KcImI iconIda I 6- 1 * 6-3: R. Mnaidt
i US) to T. Scheuer-Laram (Denmark) ,6-1. 6-Q: C. KoMc-KIlacba w.o. rural
Kf-ppelrr <cr; S. Grsf bt J. Dnrir (CB)
3h6. 6-2. Mi A. Kawllwiillmi
(Crrecr) to V. Natson fUS) 6-8. 5-7,
6-1 .

'L. Bfttdor (US) "to M.-C. Callrla
fFrancrl 6 -1 . 6-3: C. Tmrkr tFrtnn)
to C. Sulrc (Fnuca) 6-4. 6-1; -K. Her-

'..'tentn- (AnsfraUa) 6-1,totfh (TTSI M A. ....
6-4; C. Kariwuo (Swntoi to: S.
Mmcarln. I US) S-6, 7-5. 7-5: F. Fanidfe
(France i 'bt G. 'Kim (US l 6-1- 4-6J 6-2.

T. Fbdaa (US) to E- Mlnlar 6-3,
6-3. C. Und«*M iSwcdcni bt N-
Hh mum (Franca). 2-6. M. 6-4

:

I- Bodarara tO) bt A. VDlognm
AreearftlDt 6-0. 6-7. A-2: B. Basac
bt A. Hoiion IUS I 6-2. 7-6: M- Dim
Brazil) bt G. PnnJy (US) 6-3, 6-0. .

LTA Spring Circuit

GRAGEE STOPS

KARLSSON
. Br BOX EDWARDS

'

'Lorraylie Grade, the
daughter of an international
who is: a partner at the Match-
point Indoor Centre at Bram-
hill. has always lived in a lawn
tennis atmosphere and has had
ambitions for herown career in
the game since childhood.
Yesterday, she enjoyed perhaps

‘ in beatingher finest hour to date in beating
Karolina Karlsson, the Swedish
second seed, in the LTA circnit
at Lee-or^SolenL

Playing with great determina-
tion and shrugging off the lasts
of a second-set match point, she
won 7-6. 6-7. 6-1 in just over
two hoars.

Good groundstrokes
Good groandstrokes, plus an

aggressive approach, helped her
quell the Swedish girl but there
were some nasty problems when
taring that second She ted
3-5. then saw the set slip aWay
following a disastrous 7-1 tie
break.

Undeterred bv this reverse,
Miss Grade came straight back
te win the first three games of
toe deciding set and get right'
on top.

Czechoslovakia, ranked 24 in the

world was driven to near fren/v

bv the fierce, relentless tvmn
of Kent Carteson. 17. the'latest

j

Swedish prodigy, ranked I*), woo
beat him 64, 6-i . -

.

It was Carlsson’s finest win and

a great boost for tao after the

knee surgery he needed last

winter k but it was agoniwiiK
.
to

watch—endless rallies ip 'isn ,cn

the ball regularly passed 12 feet

over rhe net Not surprisingly.

Carisson does not think his game
is yet ready for Wimbledon this

LIFE

BY BOARD

Pimek was totally coni used. He
had beaten the youngster in

Geneva last year, put here the

DOUIshots were bouor.nfl high up
round bis bead, and when he did

venture forward, he cither

Raffed his volleys or was passed
by a gleeful opponent.
There were times when Cari-

sson ployed from such deep posi-

tions that he was almost trim-

ming the hedges behind turn, and
linesmen had to duck for cover.

16th-ranked

By KEN MAYS ;•£

rpHE British Board ot*A
Control finally madt:

up their mind to baa
"

David Pearce from boring

when they withdrew Ms:
1 i c e n e e yesterday oa-
medical grounds.

But the British heavyweight

champion h determined to

challenge the decisioa.

Pearce, who tana waited 14
months far the outcome was fa

tears when Jpck Paterwa.
. «

former - British benywelcht
champion and ' a board steward,
anounced the verdict, rnne
said he would ampeal and go to
UW if BKtSHU7.
The decMoa was made oa the

recent result of a brain scan
following the points defeat of

Poarre by laden Rodrigues for

the European title in March .last

year, and taken beq»»e. of
“ medical . fears ” for the safety

of the boxer.

Drew dole
' Pearce, who had yet to fffui
th eBritish title ho won by step-

He - now meets., loui-rani-cto
; in' »>«'«

Milodav Medr, .whom te beat JPtef Nerilte Meade
.J"

.tita

last year and who again lust

his way, badly fDr a time, when
he started worrying about the
absence “of a net court judge
when leading by a set and o-o.

Hia irritation meant he needed
a third set to beat the American
Blaine WHicnborg.

Rampant Swedes
Five Swedish players have

reached the last 16- Their only
loss was Stefan Simonsson, and
he. went out to fellow country-
man Henrik Sundstrom -after

again taking the first set from
Jinn, as,he did in Hamburg.
A great Swedish day could

also have been one of sustained
joy for the Italians. Massimo
Cterro took a set from Guillermo
Vilas and beld three points for

M in the third.

Claudio PanaUa led 4-1 in the
final set against- Josc-Luis Qerc
in <one of those typically raucous;

Roman matches; in which most
spectators also become unofficial

linesmen. .

1M Tffi H. SubcMtMH (Pnv*dafl) M C*
PtatoM llhUyi .M, 6-1.

2nd rd: M. Wltoader iSwcdsU-M V.
Sitsm iixsoitovikMi 4-1, ret: E.
bndn iSpain) to M . WoMptal tw
CrarTOuiyJ 6r4. A._J*rryd I5«_ed«n»-
In M. Lucli lUSl 6-3. 1-6, "_6-l:

GnauMiHMi iSvradHii to A.
CArnoBtUlBI 6-4. ‘7-5: .C-. Vita* JArfffg-
linai to M. Qmtp iiuhi 6-0. 5 . _

J. Ariaft-tUSI-M B. Zhoiiaovtc lYitgo-
sIims) 6-4, 6-3: K. CarUm (SwrrLeiu
hi L. mark (UHtmiiavakiii 6-5. 6-2:
C. wfraxadrl (Iimlyi bt P. McNanui"
(AMtralla) 6-4. - 1- 6. 7-6; M. Mrdt
iLncbonloiiilJm)' hi B. WlltootoMB (L'5)
6-5, 6-7. 6-7.
Sm'drawa to S. simnnwoB iStredoi)

2-6. 6-5, 6-5: J.-L. Ore lArtmtual
to C. Pnntti lllibl 6-4. 1-6. 7-6: Y.
inMb r Franco* hr R- Oatantom (W.
Orawni 6-4, 7-5: j, Agultora iSpalnl
ht j. Lloyd fGBi £& 6-2: T. buM
rCzKhoidDvmklai to J- Brawn il'Si 6-5.
fl-6. 6-4:

.
B. Vvctare IW. Gmunn hi

T. TnUu» v Francoi 6-5. 6-1.

rounds tn September, 1953, had-

snent over £5JM in chaffengter

the .board and has had to draw
the dole.

A Zl stroug committee or tba

BBS or C, arrived at thete

verdict despite the evid ence, of.

a Harley Street neuro surreon

that Pearce was fit to box.

Pearce said: “Tm sad but I am.

not giving in-"

Meanwhile at the WtfwthJ'owu
HaU tonight, TW WUImm
Ian McLeod, both beaten in their

last outings, have tbe chanoe to

assssfEiSSr
title.

wmfe. from Liverpool but now
-baaed in Birmingham, wtn .bo

making his second attempt dt

winning the title. Tor his first

opportunity IS months ago ended
In disaster when be was knocked
out hi one round by Gcorgo
Feeney.
When . Feeney was forced to

relinquish the tiUe because oT

eye damage. WHIis was matriied

with Paul Chance In a final

ehmins tor but when Chinee sur-

prisingly lost to Ken Foreman
recently, promoters Dave Roden
and Paddy Lynch moved smartly

to make this match.

WQDs has not been as cob-

ststent since the Feeney defeat
but previously be had. won a.

brmue medal at the Moscow
Olympics and put together a
string of fine professional wins.

On form Willis appears to be
the .(deaster of the two bat the
big doubt is whether he can
withstand some of the hard
ponc es that the Edinburgh nan
win throw at him.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon May 15

Lows teGn and “S’* will move north-east, with little

change..High “I” will remain almost stationary. Low
“P” toill move north-east and deepen as Low 4‘0”

moves east. Lows "E" and WQ" will lose their

: ’.
, identities.

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio

. f64 18

Akrotiri 1 73 23
Afcraudria a 77 25
Amtordm* <f6l 18
Ascension * 84 28
Athena a 77 25
Bahrain *95 35
‘Barbados ffi4 29
Barcelona * 65 17
Belfast r 50 It)

Belgrade « 84 29
Berlin c 63 17
^Bermuda f 77 25
Biarritz f66 19
Brmyhm c55 13
Blackpool r 52 11
Bordeaux c 61 16
'Boston c 48 "9

Boulogne c55 la
Bristol c 57 14
Brussels f53 15
Bddapest th81 27
*B Aires r63 17
Cairo

. s 82 28
Cpe Two. k 82 28
Cardiff c57 14
Casabloca ffifi 19
Cologne f 88 20
Copnhgo
'Chicago
Corfu

.

alias
Denver

Dublin
Dubrovnk *75 24
Ednburgh c 55 13
Faro f 64 IS
Florence fGfi 19
Frankfurt f66 19
Funchal f 68 20
Geneva *83 17
Gibraltar / 66 IS
Glasgow jc 54 12
Guernsey J 54 12
Helsinki a 57 14
Hongkag ' f 88 31
Innsbruck *70 21
Inverness c52 il
I.O-M r 40 9
Istanbul s 70 21
Jeddah s 93 54
Jersey cS9 15
Karachi cas 35
Lamar; th 72 22

TS5 13
c 84 29
.*72 22
s75 23
s' SO 15
r 52 II

Locarno
London

a70 21
f 57 14

"L Angles, a 64 18
61 16Luxmhrg 'ffi

Luxor a 91 33
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta .

Modiste
Melbme

f 59 15
f 68 20
.f 72 22

. «72 22
r55 13
c57 14

-Mexico C *77 25
s68 31
6T0 21
c 64 18
|a 63 IT
f 59 15
175 24
SG8 20

Miami
Milan
Montreal
Moscow

.

Munich
Nairobi
Naples
Newcastle c54 12
N. Delhi s 99 37
New Yrk s 64 1ft

Nice a 63 17
Oporto c57 14
~ 153 15

s 61 16
c 79 28'

sfift 26

' I"* «- CWtowa (DromartO
J* P- F-Iuolr (Ew;i 2-6. 6-4. 7-5r
P. Lunffgree i6we6,Hni bt D. Sionr iu?w

JT”! « .
Jninwioo iAn«no Iv

6-1; 6. v«m lAntrnllu) to
M- KraOmani] fAomrJlUl 7-6. 6-3.

,TJfff
1nfiy-—‘IW tel M. Reioaeh

rsanTb Afnc’I bt D. .
Parnell (Cbecblre)

67!, 6-0; H. Olua ifiwrdenl bt C.

^ lAigrnttoui
ft*- ,o*2: D. mi Ran*i*.ura ibotiih

J*?**'
to T. H. JLaMi (Wf%i Ormanv)

6-0. 6-2; A. Knrl<wu (ftwntral MA. K. OLvn tbwnt*gi • $.1, Lt- jjf'

i1?** -ICbln-ji to J. Tacnn iNorfo'ki

^rS'
ten BnHT RfiMch to I.

1 iDcnmrrti 6-0- 6-0: s.
to I. Wood iMld(i>u^i

M- (r f s- tm

L

rnfl
i f.2. 6.T, 6-~i H.

*2,

,
llww 6-1 “ 7-5; ran Rnu-

toua ill S. Alraot-Ti lSw«ra| e-4 A-):

fcwSSfS-fcWft-R K - K-rtWBi

Paris
Oslo -

Pekmc
Perth
P. Staley r 41 5
Prague. f 63 17
Reykjavik s SO 10
Rhodes s 79 26
-H de Jn a77 25
Riyadh f.<a 37
Rome s 63 20
Salsburg f64 185 Frair s€6 19
‘Santiago s72 22
S Paulo c 73 23
Seoul sftl 27
5 ingpore f-84 29
Strasburg c61J6
Slockhlm .8 59 15
Sydney a 68 20
Tangier T66 19
Tel Aviv c 72 22
Toronto : r 59 15
Tokvo CT9 26
Tunis s ra 26
Valencia s 68 20
•Vncuver T52 u
Venice s70 2i
Vienna a 77 25
-Warsaw tii 77 21

1. Palmas c 68 20 I "Watitnht fC 28
'Lima c 68 20 I WeMngtn r 45 7
Lisbon. > 55 13 ' Zurich c Sf) 15

flee: c—cloudy, f—fair, r—rain,
s—sun nv. th—thunder.
Tempi: i FAC lunchtime gener-

al) 1. Astrisk indicates previous
days readings.

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. .<8 a-m. to 8 p.m.)

61F flfiCt. Min. temp, J6 pan, to
6- dim. i 4«F t9C). Rainfall! 0-fio
writ Sunshine: 2-8 hours.

In Britain yesterday 1 daytimes
Warmest, Jersey fi4F 1 18C1.
Coldest. Mull of GRllowfty 4flF
f9Cl. Wet test, Colwjrn Bay 1-OB
inches. Sunniest, Stornoway 11 -S
hours.

lighting-up time 9.17
pin. to 4*SB aun. Son
rises 5LS ajn.' Sets 8.47
pan. Moon rises LS
a-m- Seta 5.1S p.m.

High water at: London Bridge
12J!2 a-m. (30ftl; 1138 p.m.
(2Uft): Dover ifl.lfta.ra. (18.8ft);

10J7 pan. (19.8ft).

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FOR
NOON.-MAY 16

WARM FRONTJS. COLD FRONT .

occufflcprwoHTjnA.

.
Ivued at 6.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected ' in • Fahrenheit.

1 The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrow? indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in m Dllbars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

Rigrm
Bmt pat
BfW Den
Bnu mb
Ctoui
UuU

Kroocre lor tte 34 boon, to 6 p-m.
yM«rOu :

*
- - -Max.

Son Rdfci T«np*. Wretlur
Eut tare. . too. . F C idu->

Tiuomnb l.z 0 . 3 O M IS
srarboro1

. ].B O.IO Ol 1ft

rjrWIMtfllan 1 .4 (K19 55 13
Nkreire 3.9 a*4j .

ft l 16
Urwfort' 7.3 O.ll » 13
Claclaa 1.4 0.11 54 12
M-rtAl* — 0.25 >1 16
tooth
V'olKi Rftfts -6.7 -0.26 59 15
IlMllklK 1.9 D.48 ST 14
E..<tb-rilP 3.9 04< 55 15
Brtvhlan 5.7 0.35 » 1Z
Wo ttaHM • 4.0 0.43 64 T2
UtUc'Mn 3 J) 0.31 37 14
Ilniinitr 4.1 0.55 59 15
-• - “ - n ai 55 vs

0.31 57 14
0.33 fi-S IT
D.S1 57 14
0.35
o.oa

Kittling L- 5.1
souUmra 2.6
Rvdr
Mumklln
Vvulaor
B'luuuia
Fnn i-

-wanw
\Vi)««uiilll 2.4
Rsnuml*! 4 ,-J

TrH|-iili*m 4-'J
Tonnm 4.9
FiilxHurth
Pf"WIW
Sdlhr 1.

3.0
3.5
1.9
3.3
2.9
4.1

RrliiM
wwto
sun pin
Brat (mb
clmn
Hrfaftt
XlMlt
DnU bis
Chunfv

Sit

37 14
5.1 13
37 14
57 14
37 14
37 1*
53 15

Bright
Bdutai
Run ore
ChHuW
<:i(hr Bln
cimdr ;

Rrul wn
Mta ra

7.7
4.6
S.1 -0.01
6-3 —

— 59 IV nn«hr

•in 1A 9ipnur
ha 15-
64 18 BlWK.

4.2
• 1.2
0.3 0.7a

0.78
0.80’

s« 13 rvteto
ai 13 . owntr
59 15 Run mb
M 16
30 10

riuurtf
tilth bh

1 -0* 37 If
ss 13

Brel »
tihltaW

Wtd
N n-ggiM
ittfiK'to
Modipon
Morer-bft 2.5
DnmriiH . —
Wtore
c«n«v6 a. a.i
Trrhi 3.0
Ksilnii
EsMirt^r —
PteltolK
r.-.ioiQM
Tlrec ...„ ... ...
M.Mft'y .11.3 0.03 .

37 W
L-rwtrtc 0-5 0*®i
\t r<| U.I1S
KIb'im 0.4 n.ll
Wi-H 0.1 n.35 ™ in
si ftn-fr'B 0-1 13 -Brel

KdMnnih ft.l 0.S5 S3 ,14

r?8 -go TO'- —
irualr
sun piw

. «tonn» •

50 10 Tt.nn
is n 'in re-
s': 11 D*1: ere

— TU III

s tn a? 12
3.0 o.n ;M vs

Min I-TlmdSPEEDWAY
,WORLD cn>Mrr.—l«t wmt*

} r
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television RADIO

THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

SBC-1
50 StfMKSB!?25 Sf^ ***•

l 53^53*? <^M
SSS.

,

'SE‘S3d
55 SPE^^S^-V* (n

u
M Lradw) Regional New*.

1C i.rcfr
and

ta

Smrff- 445 Ivor tbe Engine; The Outing, n*.
‘3 —.Repeat. L30 Bananaman: For of Pear rot.

cSve?/^““° 0"i “»• Three Muskehounds. 4Sft*Johii

^ ^ M;iffic! A J920* time capsule at

00 NEWS, WEATHER.

35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES, (Wale*: Dr Kildare).}

7 00 EASTENDERS—Lou is obviously getting worse, ethers
have neighbours to' dinner or ' receive novel advice os
marriage.. (Ceefaz^ "I... :...:.

7 30 TOMORROWS WORLD—The latest ideas in science:' abd
.

.technology. * :

,

7 55 TOP OF THE FOPS—Introduced by Peter Powell- and
Gary Davies.

R 38 THE LENNY HENRY SHOW—Comedy series, repeat, with
Jtik Mayall' and IiB 40. (Wiles: Week In Week Out.) •

. 9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 25 ^ATE HOUSTON—ifa rilm. One of his top employee* -is
brutally killed and Matt. (Lee Horsley) hears his' dvrn/j

. warning about danger. to “Marilyn". She ftfm* familiar,
but who is She? -

IQ ]5 WfiSTION TOBB^-Donald MacCormick in- -the. chair, with
Edward Dp Carny Sir Peter Parker and 'Baroness Sew.

H t5 ™E LEARNING MACHINU-'Whidi Wav to a Sob?' Is
the new technical., education in schools the best prepara-
tion for the changing job market ? Tim. O’Shea investigates.

' 1L4* Weather.

SBC-2
30 a-ttu-7.28 OPEN UNI VkkSCTT. 9J8-&35 Davtime on Two.a sequence of seven short educational programmes.

50 Benson and Hedges match continued from
uSek ft* tu

n *bout Ihe an,ount «f cricket today,

25 news, weather.

PAINTBRUSH—Puppet animation from.3Q THE MAGIC
China. Repeat

50 iS£*U‘ *™*T-^»«^.Tbe start of a new, five-part

and
r*’lrv

S
thdr own dramatic stories

' .what happened. This one is set around
rf Colombia, South America, and the titlemeaning Nothing, u the sadly appropriate name of the

central character, a woman, who searches the shanty
towns for her two children, driven awav by her second
husband, who has also now left her, penniless- Very slow
moving, with too much dwelling on mainly sleeping faces,
but strangely convincing amid all Lhe terrible- poverty-
though a little too long.

9 QQ LEAVING—Episode three in the Carla . serial
iCeefaxl.

3 30 **alec clotok-taelor's English towns—
Chichester. Repeating all 18 programme* in -bis three
excellent senes on architecture, this one from seven

?^
ar

r
a ®°* M * tribute following his recent death.

(CfiCIAX)i

IQ QQ CRK3KET—Highlights of today's televised Benson' and
Hedges Cup match.

10 50 NEWSraGHT-At HJ5 Weather. - 11A0 Weekend Ondoofc.
Open Unjversttv preview. 1. -. ; _7_.'

' ..... .*

11 45-12A8 OPEN DNIVERSHT. 1
~

[TV Thames
15 MB. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thames News Head-

lines. 9JO For Schools. 1LS5 Rub a Dhb Dub.

00 FOXTALES. 12JL0 Mooncat and Co. repeat. 1ZM The
Sullivans. 1 News. L28 Thames News. -

30 FALCON CREST — Suitable for ‘Framing. > >5 Horae
Cookery1

- Club: Cod V. Cider Bake. 2L30 Plav It Again:
Derek Griffiths. 2 Take the High Road. 2JU ThamesNews Headline*.

30 SONS AND DAUGHTERS. 4 Foxtales, repeat 4J5 Crvstal
Tipps and Alistair. 4J» Wonders in Letter!and-

‘
4.15

First Post Special. awards presentation. 5J5 Thames
Sport, with Steve Rider.

45 NEWS.
'

00 THAMES NEWS — With Andrew Gardner and tin!
Jenkins.

25 HELP!—Invalid Care Allowance.

35 CROSSROADS.

7 00 RMMBXDALE FARM—Seth Armstrong opens
,
the NY

Estates Social Club, where Alan Turner, jsavt welcome.

7 3} KNIGHT RIDER—Knight in Retreat.

g 30 MISS ENGLAND, MSS SCOTLAND, BOSS WALES—Three
national beauty contests from The RovaJtv Theatre.

- J^oo. S** *“2* compete from each boontry. Pius
Wall Street Crash.

0 30 ^ EYE. — Paid to Kffl the Pope? A reconstruction of ’the
cross-examination of terrorist Mtiimet Ali Agca.

70 00- NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thame* News Headlines.

70 30 SBEUUf—Tubes Help You Breed l*« Easily. He is
stuck in a crowded Tube train. Repeat. .

77 00 PARENTS AND TEENAGERS—Give and Take. Another
blend, of real life examples and dramatised versions
portraying conflicts. -

17 30 “FACE OF A STRANGER- (1963. b/wV-The Edgar
Wallace Presents series continues with Jeremy Kemp in
prisoft and.' doing his cell-mate a favour by * calling on
his wife. But she is blind and takes him for her husband
wfap is also due out but. has lost his remission. With
Bernard Arrhard and Rosemary Leach.

12 35 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Mathoor KrishnamurtL

Channel 4

30

15 p.m. THEIR LORDSHIPS' HOUSE—Repeat from last night
2J0 Racing from York for the &S5, .£& 2.49 and ULB
races. 4jo Isaura the Slave Girl, followed by Fastastico.

* “LANCER SPY" (1857. b/w>—Useful WWl-spy thrill«;
with George Sanders,, discovered to be the double of a
captures! .German spy^ and- sent bigcfein his place -to

.Berlin. Suspicion Is aroused and thfe Germans put agent
Dolores Del Rio on to him, bus love intervenes! ' This

- was Sanders's first big chance and he scored heavily, well
supported by Peter Lorre and Joseph Schfldkraut.

QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 7.58 Comment and Weather.

QQ MIRROR IMAGE—Barclay James Harvest: Victims of
Circumstance. They've been together how for 20 years.
Filmed

.
at Wembley and interviewed.

QQ THE BRIGHT SIDE—Never Look a, Gift Horae in the -Eye.
Episode two of the new comedy series about a young wife

with her husband In prison. He remembers their
‘

• wedding anniversary and gives her a surprising present

9 3Q “SACRED HEARTS" (19841—TV film and the first of
feature length from the all-women Reality Productions.

.. Set in.* convent just after the outbreak of WW2, with
evacuees arriving to East Anglia, not all of them hr
sympathy with the Catholic rules. With Anna Massey as

• ?P-SlJi““r “ d3ax^e* P*“ Katrin Cartiidgd arid Oona
Jwrsau.

" -
' T.-V--

.
• . .

IV 10 TBE,.UNRETEATABLE -WHO DARES WINS "-^Repeated
highligh ts from this channel s anarchic comedy series shown
last year. First of six programmes. .

11 40 ABE YDU TAKING THE TABLETS?—Honour Thy Father
and Mother. - Qixiused hy three panellists and: a 1

group
of 20 young people.

12 THEIR LORDSHIPS’ HOUSE—The House of Lords
discussion and revision of the Bill to abolish the- GLC. 1

** Outstanding, * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS Central

.5 Good Morning.
!5 TVS Outlook.
JO For Schools.
i5 Cartoon. .

Foxtales.
0 Mooncat & Co.
B The Sullivans,
ifl News; TVS News.
V Home Cookery Chib.
‘5 Falcon Crest.
0 Play It Again.
O Take the High Road.
1 TVS News.
0 The Parlour Game.
• Foxtales.
S Crvstal Tipps.
0 Wonders in Letterland,
5 First Post SpetiaL
5 Connections.
5 News.
0 Coast to Coast.
5 Crossroads.
9 F.mmerdnle Farm.
0 Street Hawks.
0 Misses England, Scotland ft

Wales.
9 TV Eve.
8 News: TVS New*.
Putting on the South:
Chilingirian Onartet.

8 Parents and Teenagera
1 The New Avengers.
I Company.

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 39 For Schools,

13 M Foxtales.
"

.

12 19 Mooncat ft- Co.
12 25 European Folk Tales.
12 49 Contact.
1 99 News; Central News.
1 30 The Irish RM.
2 30 Plav It Again.
3 90 Take the High Road.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 90 Foxtales.
4 15 Crvst*i Tipps.
4 20 Wonders in Letterland.
4 45 First Post Special.
5 15 Connections.
J 45 News.
6 90 Crossroads.
S 25 Central New?.
7 00 Emraerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk. , .
S 30 Misses England. Scotland ft

Wales.
9 30 TV Eye.

,

10 99 News; Central News.
10 39 Central Lobbv..

.

11 09 Parent* and Teenager*.
11 30-12.30 Fight Night: _ The

'British Lightweight Cham-

?
ionship, from Birmingham:
ony Willis v Ian McLeod.

18 99 News: Calendar ' News.
10 30 Shelley, rpt
11 90 Parents and Teenagers.

U 30-12J6 Fight Night — The
British Lightweight Cham-
pionship from Birmingham;

_ Tony Wilks v Ian McLeod.

19 « Terror (D Terrorists. —
told by insiders,

I149-12J5 Scotland Yard. —
. drama.

'

TSW

NT V

6 15-R25 .Good Monang. . . .

9 39 For Schools.
12 09 Foxtales.
12 19 Mooncat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News: HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookery Club.
2 39 Play It Again. •

3 M Take the High Road. HTV
News.

3 30 Son* and Daughters.
4 00 Foxtales.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 29 Wonders in Letterland.
4 45 First Post Special.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.

6 99 HTV New?/Wales
6 J5

Crossroads.
t ft.

knglii
Yorkshire

3.25 Good Morning.
For Schools. • - •

Foxtaie.s.

Mooncat ft Co.
The Sullivans.

News: .Anglia New*.
Falcon Crtfit.

Play It Again.
Take the High Road.
AngJia Sews.
Sons and Daughters.
Foxtales.
Crvstal npps.
Wonders in Letterland.

Fir«t Po*t Special.

Connection s
;

About Anglia.
Cro«road>.
Anv+hin" Goes.
Knight Rider.

England, ScotI*n^ ft

Wales.
TV Eve.
News: Anglia New*.

A Country living: BasNi
Cases, rpt-

.

Pippntc and Teenager*. .

Tlie Yellow Ro<e.

Thursday Topic

8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather. .

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Foxtsiec.

12 14 Mooncat ft Co.

12 30 Calendar Lunchtime live.

News; Calendar News.

1 30 TheLiove Boat.

2 39 Flay It Again.

3 90 Take the High Road,- -

3 25 News.

3 39 Sons and* Daughters.

, 4 09 Foxtales.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.
.

4 20 Wonders in Letterland.

4 45 First Poet.

5 15 Connection*.

5 45 New*. .

6 90 Calendar-

6 35 Crossroads.

7 09 Emmerdale Farm.,

7 39 Street Hawk.
ft 30 Misses England, Scotland ft

Wales.

9 30 TV Eve.

Emmentale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 39 Misses England, Scotland ft

Wales.
9 34 TV Eye.

10 .09 News; HTV News.
19 30 Weekend Outlook..

'

19 35 VouYe the B-'ss.

11 05 Parents and Teenagers.

11 30 The New Avengers.
12 tt» Weather.

F^v-Wiihu 10.30 pjnJLLOa Wales
This Week.

S4C

1 69 Isaura; Fantastic©.

2 00 Ffalabalam.

2 15 Their Lordships’ House.

2 30-434 Rating from York, for
the 155. 5.5, 5.40 ft 4.10
races.

4 5ft Ffalabalam.

5 05 Sewbi-dw. .

5 3ft Cartoon Carnival.

6 09 Brooks kto-

fi 30 Wheeltracks.

7 00 Newyddidn Saith.

7 30 Am Y Corau.

ft 19 Coleg.

S 49 Awvr latiu Fenawdau
NeWyddmn.

9 .29 Llygad y Gemtog.

9 49 End of Empire: Malay*.

ft 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 39 For Schools.

12 00 Foxtales.

12 19 Mooncat ft Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 09 News; Local News,
1 SO.HoleL

.

•-

2 30 Play It Again.
3 09 Take the High Road.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 06 Foxtales.

.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 Wonders in Letterland.

4 45 First Post SpetiaL
5 15 Gus Honeybun,
5 45 News.
.6 00 Today. South - West.
S 30. Gardens for AIL
7 00 Emmerdaie Farm;
7 30 Street Hawk.
S 30 Misses England, Scotland ft

Wales.
9-10 TV Eye.

19 09 News; Local News.

10 34 SheHey. rpt.

11 0Q Parents and Teenagers.

11 39 The YeUdw Rose.

12 25 PosLcnripL • 1

12 39 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

f 34 For School*.

12 09*15 -As .TSW.- . .

5 15 The Beverly Hillbillies.

I 45 News.
ft 90 Channel Report
ft 30 Crossroads.

€ 55 Jan ft Steve.'
7 09-1225 As TSW.

12 25 Actualites rt Previsions

MeteorotogiQnea; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV; 620 ul MI01. t55-
720 SI 01. 11.40 pjn. Weekend Out,
look. 1L45 T252. 1210 amJ240
S25S.

Radio 4 VHP: 1U4 fun. A205.
1L50-12 Music interhade.

FOUR

5b 55-onl/w, Shipping,-

S 04 News Briefing.'

Gift Farming Today.

5 25 Prayer for the Dav.
6 39 Todav.
S.90 New*.
9 95 Checkpoint
B 39-TV; giving Worlds.

10 00 Medicine Now.
10 30 Morning Story.

10.15.Acl of Warship.
11 00 Analysis: :The UnpromLscd

Land—the Israeli-occupied

West Bank, rpi-

'

U B One. Man and his Dog.
12 (HI Top and Yours.
12' 27' -After Henry..

12 55 Weather.

. 1 -90 World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on l/w Shipping.

X 09 Woman's How.
3 00 ** Watching • Waters play

bv Kona Muoro, with
Cerda 1 Stevenson as a young

' woman coming' to terms
with her life and friends.

_ 4 QO. Hply Communion on Ascen-
. sion Day,, from All

.
Souls

"Church, Langham Place,
London.

4 40 Story Time: “ The Past Is,

..
Myself" <9).

5 99 PM (5J0 on I/w Shipping).
5 55 Weather.
C Oft News, Financial news.
G 30 Brain of Britain.

7 90 News.
T 95. The Archers.
7 20 :Any. Answers?

I 7 49 The Message in the Bottle:

. the cbstlv consequences of
our excessive drinking, and
wavs of tackling alcohol
abuse.

9:00 Does He Take Sugar?
’

9 30 Ian Skidmore in', the Sound
Archive*.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: H My
Untie Silas** <2>.

14. 34 The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World Tonight
II 30 Today in - Parliament '

12 00-1205, News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping.

VHP: 9J5 a-m.-10.45 and 11-12 For
Schools. 1.55 Listening Corner.-.

2-3 For 'Schools. 11 p.m. Study on
4: GroondsweH. 1120-12 Open
University. I234-L10 Night-time.
Schools.

THEATRES AND CINEMAS
FOBTUN£. s E36 2238 CL. tw
1.0 in. «M sal. b.u mm 8.30.

UP JN* UNDER .. .

0P£EA .& BALLET
aiauNfcE im>Ai

COUSUlM 2> Ub aiox LU 2ao 524a

-J ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Isn't. Woo 7.00 THE MMftUAOE

. Oj FIGARO, somor. 7 -iu MAUAU
BEiTldtlLiV. hW. 7.00 lHt. Hu*.
MM. K klWHlAbL. AW 1MOK-

utti-Aitna. AUmaira. ee Ticutnuater
pi-37a 6aia.

HOYAL - OrEHA HOUSE. COILVT
GARDEN. Rml.: 01-240 lOfab.lSII.
5am,. \taa, Ulnm (.mb. b. biasjbv
uua 0]-8sB &003. 10 a.m. m b o.m.
iMu.^tl.). 64 aiwi itjit a.«l, iroui

10 a.m. m Ur iUt.

SADLER'S WELLS
KUXAL KAlXtr •

Taa't. 6«1..

CAKfUCK. S. C.C. 01-836 4b0t tia<
8.0. Wed. ail. 3. iwi. 4-0 aad K.u.
Ilth HI»1U(ICAL VX.AK—EU.M.tSl'
SLNMMi CbMKOY Ift 1 Hb VKMU).

NO SEN. PLEASE

—

WE RE RRiTiSU

2 Hontm of noN-STor Iai'ghter
UiTKted b> Al.aa Djvhh.

C.C. ST9 MU- Cm Uln 930 6125.
OVER S.HS .FANTASTIC PUU-S I

APiliru Uojil

EVETA
THE CIAVT OF MUSICAL*

nir by Hal rnacu. Lvov B-U. Mala
Thalt tmi. at 3.O. CC HoUiw

439 H**r9 379 ti4ii,i- ,-*1 9999.
Cma* «**» Q1.930_ fcI23.

Hi wiTCtS TiibATHt. oi-u
< 2*. CC HDinar 01-930

. emus tulf* U1-W50 0123-
KtlbS ABBOT

SHtaUA WHfTB
LITTLE ME

rHl.NU.
930 RBI
IM44JS/S,

THE ROYAL OPLRA
ronoc. Wed.. 7.30 Sdouan « DlUa. I

Moo u 7^50. Luda * LamaMTAisoi. 1

RECITAL
‘ Tar\. 8.UU Htrmaiin Prrr.

MSLGK'S WELLS. 978 WM.
UMU1 luy 2d- Eves. 7-4U.

MERCK CUNNINGHAM
UANCh cUMTANx

4 Fmv- Scats KtB asaDabla for mho*
„ Mnwaun.

971 MS> tor tmiuuib a imw, wo,,
liip Saw 9->U tlU.

C0HCHT5
BAKBICAN UAu. Oaib.UB Lraur. EC3
• 01-63B 86!P! ibUB 879S. 7on‘t 7.45
; h^nipliODy O. mol.. Mvi
Whan CStutq ual. lorn hlUa talJi.wruoUK: Caiitaa " wctutt,
MiBfcLKia: Violin Umuiio nwau.
Hh.V: »> niDhpu j No. 4 .

OL-EBV ELUAUE1 11 ILALL (01-924
31911 UC UK MOO loolshl 5.45M. UA.VOVU KAMJ. MmIuHHMI. Mo uavtcn. Iran, hru>.
SrtUwwn. Monufl A Haidn.

ROYAL

GLOBE. .. ^ C C. 437 1592.
ABui«w Lloyd ttrbbrr piwnn Ux

CUMEU1 -OF THE YEAR
Soc- ol iv« Lid T*iur Anaida *83.

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
Or Dr* ** Dkbm.

Dan ird by David i_.i mors.
•• absolltcln uihisu” d. th.
•• FLU MAKES FUR PUSY." bid.
•* A told Mar id D«>r Inr a drUatillul
how.," D. Mail. Lis' a. OO. Mat,

U,d. J.J. Ml. 4.I.. iSr^up Stir,

•• THIS n AX ABSOLITE HOOT AND
* THIRD *UKLAT YEAH.'

*'

GREENWICH TIlELVTRE. 01-838 7793
rrr..(*, . vs, ..43, Dll'a !>... -. .||,pnn May SO at 7.0. Sob. rm>.
7.4b. 51-,,. Ml. i.aU. Tn.Nt'--

. IM1LUAMYS THE GLASb
MENAUliKlL.

HAVMARKET THEATRE ROYALMO 9833. Groaa t*** 930 6125.
CIV LLLMAN

MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON PAGET

Id

OLD TIMES
b) Uarold P,ntrr

„ _ Dwtiird hi David Joon.
" h IhrOhaa lo Ptr »«k mt ncF

•nwUljr ta tdr Mnl End,'* S. Tim-i.
lona-mUtc lirwui ... Latinbo.

cal» anuiai ... a aafU-rdara alMar
„ llr-i-nrtr mini." Mu.
Even 7.30. Mm Wrd. 5.0, Sal. 4.30.

FBfTIVAL HALL ID1-95B .

3191/ LC 928 8800 Toniabl 7.50w. PWLHARMOMA ORCHESTUA
* .CHOKES. Ca*I» Marta LtaHaL

,

Elatate Wnodn Ajuw Gjcvaaa. Swwrtcd I
M**-

jgjttoi. RMnrt LiOTd. Bmlhama;
baicniML

HER MAJLSTV'S. 01-930 6600. C.C
01 -9o0 4UJ5. Group uln 950 SlJt.

WEST SIDE STORY
** F1NGT.H CLICKING GOOD." Sid.

THE BEAT MUSICAL EVER
„ HKmW' aiy UdHu.Mon., I ri. tin. 7.30. S4I. 4.43. B.O.
M- W'rd 2.30 ALL SEAT PRICESON SALE THROUGH SLIMMER.

THEATRES

w*GMORE HALL Bo« OAcr.'LC 935 j
KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Dor 7. htmw

Tonight 7 JH) PB. PARIKIAN. I B. JOHN SESSIONS.M“NE-FLEMING TRIO. Moon.
wood. Drarid. i LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.

LvraiMv 7.30. Mala. Wrd. a Sal. 2.45
THE STAR-STUDDED

SPECTACULAR Ml’MCAL
TOMMY STEELE In

SIXGIN* IN THE RAIN
.

»IUl ROY CASTLENEW BOOKING PERIOD TO «EPT.
28. OPEN NOW. Crrdh raid* 01-437
-055/734 V9BI. NIoM / Sunday Am-
IonrOl-437 6892.

/HJWfB- |S«. 240 7913/4.
C.C. 7*1 S999I;A 7558. Groaa urn

*30 6123.
HAPPIEST SHUW »N TOWN." 5. L*.TUB LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
*

l ROBERT LINDSAYAn MmIuihy b«»iit Nritnoan,”
_ F. T.raM.FRANK THORNTON

THOMPSON
»'• M1 »k E OCKRENT

^Kmtty al 7.SO: ou Wrd: 2.30 and_Saj- 4.45 and 8.15.
. ... .SOME RETURNS USUALLYAVAILABLE FROM FLIP-AF1DtNOON

cS?9- *43Ba Group »*lr« 95 D b12S.G36 3962. Evp» 8.5. TUbti. 34at. 3.0.
9 at. 5.0 A 8.15.

THE seven year itch
by 'GEORGE AXELROD

' SPARKLING COMEDY,'*

THREE

ft 55 Weather. •

? 90 News.
7 Q5 MorTunfi Copcert (8 News)
9 69 New3.
ft 05 .This Week’s Composer:

Duke Ellington.

10 00 Tchaikovsky's “little Bus-
. nan" Symphony.

i0 35 Prokofiev [and Scriabin
Pietro Rigacti (piano). .

IX 00 BBC Welsh SO:- Daniel
Jones’ Symphony . No 8;

.
£ainc-5aens' Piano Concerto
No 2 ( soloist C^tile QusAetl

MendeLssohn’s Svmphoov

. _
No .3 (1155-12,15 Six Con-
tinents, rpt).

1 09 News.
1 05 Bristol Concert: recital by

Ko Twasaki (ce-Bo) and
.

SHuku Iwasaki. (piano).
Stravinskv. Brahms, Falla

2 90 The
_

Rake’s Progress
Stravinsky's opera on

. record*. (2,454^50 and 3^
.

115 Readings).
9 49, Chopin Mazurkas.
4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly foe Pleasure,

ft 30 Bandstand.
7 00 Danish Music of the 70s

Per Norgaard. Vagn Holm-
" boe.

7 40 Beethoven’s MIvsa Solem-
Tris. conducted ’ bv Carlo
Maria Giulini at the Roval
Festival HaH. The soloists

,
are Elaine Woods,

. Anne
Gjevang, Siegfried jerusa
Jem and Robert Lloyd with
the Philharmonia Chorus
and Orchestral

• 15 'A Man without Illusion*.

Richard Cork mi the paint-
ings of Fraud* Bacon.

10 90 Music in Our Time..
11 15 Bax’* Sonata No 4.

II S3 Radi Cantatas, 1724.
II 57 News.

TWO

4 00 Colin Berry.
0 Rav Moore.

8 05 Ken Bruce.
19 30 Angela -Rippon. -

1 05 David Jacob*.
.

2 05 Gloria Huoniford.
3 30 Music AH the Way.
4 05 Bavid Hamilton,
ft 05 John Dunn.

'

8 00'Waflv Whvioo.
9 55 Sports D«k.

10 00- News HudcHines.

fftSO Star Sound Extra. :

11 60 Brian XTatthew.

1, 09 Charles.Npve.
3 00 Male .Voice

.
Choir of the

'Year. -
’

3 45 -4’WaHam DivisI’

ViF: It a.m.-12 As Radio' I.

ONE

3RLD SERVICE RADIO
7 Newsdesk- 6-3®

*fc. 8.40 The Farm-
World News. 7-9

mrs. 7X0 Kings of

work UK 8 World
-rtions. 8.15 Inter-

Special. &30 John
News. 9j9 British

9J5 The Uorld
wnn'al New*.

9-J0
9.A4 Monitor. 16

Ah firing Quartets.

,
11J News About

Britain. 1115 New Ideas. 1L25.A
Letter from England 1L30 Assign-

ment,
12 neon Radio Newsreel. 12J5.

Top Twenty. 12.43 Sports Round-
up. 1 World News. L9 Twfeniv-

four Hours. 1J0 Netwwrk UK.'

1A5 It's All Been Dome Before.
2 Outlook. 245 Land of a
Thousand Dances.. 3 Radio News-
reel.- 3J8 The Pleasure's Yours.

1 World News. L9 Commentaiy,
4J5 Assignment.

7.45 p.m. Report on Religion.
'8 World News. . 8L9 Twenty-four
'Hours. 9JU Business Matters. 9
News. 9JL Book Choice. 93 in the
Meantime.- 945 Jolly Good Show.
10 World News. 10A The World
Today. 10^5 Letter from England
10.30 Financial News. 10.40 Reflec-

tions. .10.45 Sports Roundup. 11
World News. 1L9 Commentarv.
11.15

_
Merchant: Navy. UJW

Meridian.
12 midjugfat World News. 123

'News About Britain. 1215 Radio
NewsreeL I2J0 Ralph McTeH and
Friends. I News. LI Outlook. 1J0
The Poem Itself. Ms Book Choice.
1.50 In (he Meantime. 2 World
News. 23 British Press Review.
215 Jewels for a Princess:- Scar-'

lotti Sonatas. 2L30 Bach: the '48.'
'3

Werid News. 315 Tlie World
Toda y <jm Financial News.. 435-
Reflecrifins. 5 World News. 5J
Twenty-four Hours. • 5A5 The
World Today.

ft 09- Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read
$ DO Simon Ba%»^
12 00 Gary Davies. •

2 30 Steve Wright. -

,
00 Brunei Brookes-

f

30' Janice Long. *

10 OD-IS Into the Music.

WAVELENGTHS .

Radio 1: 1089 kHz^275 m.' 1953.

285. Radio 2: 909. 350. 893. 453.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio '3s 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5)..

Radio 4: 200, 1500.' Greater London
"720,'.-417. 192-94-5, -'97- 1 ).

;

WorM Serriee: 6«, 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206, (94-8).

LBC: H58, 28L (97-5).

D. Trt.wring
ADU1EWE

. FOSTA
Guartin
d
'J
5b«im.

6V JAMES- ROOEE-EVANS
' Sid.

rATRItXMOWER
" DnMng Rakha.’

layHaii vHwttv.*

- srafcBrlr raoPucnoNS?*
THEATRE. Ol-flSS 6404,
. S7R 62S5. Erw 7 JO.B**t - *'?,._*•». »«. 4-0 Mid 8.0.

TOM STOPPARD'S
.' JUMPERS

_Wtt)i ANDREW SACHS
?>lrt<*ed by PETER WOOD •

AMBASSADORS.' 856 6111. CC S7S6433.^ Etcd a. Mats Tor. a sm. 3.0

FIGARO
'WMRr* MUSICAL COMEDYvw vnNT.rr*». from 6 Jww. opaag la Jana.

KfPS:
~~

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
.. I?£JS,eW_H)T MUSICAL

Fta.
T,
T
ra
C-.

AjJ_oyER THE MOON
j,. m,„<>FCASl0N.» Gdn.

&BQ. ESS^pn'Ti, X»P.. Haiborg.
cl, « 3?™—

J

1?- 8.0- mat. Wed. 3.0.— 3 0 Q a. IS. r.tw Mira qso 6123.

W0>l
ii

,

S;<»
VK7®,UA - 828 W6STC.C.ww G*o2. CjfOflj Mihg 6124.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
UmJr by

T«4-. N̂DREW U.OYD WEBOER
.... ,or

Off
. - - . Dd H, . Ua , ,. l.

a w~.i..J0prn D.m.
lutilleif Dumber ol srai-, available for

£???: rn*t.. tlmMed M* a p-r oenon.

ai£!!itar
a
.Si'

b '*°" pmotui-
“f* pr ibe unuanrd and smdroH
‘NEB BOOKWC PERIOD NOW OPENTO MARCH -86.

0l-62a 8795)638 8891 raO*«o-SOD 10 an-8 pm). For tec
bO«*H packapr 01-330 Till.

- ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

MJtWCAN THEATRE HENRY V ton't
7.00 irimv 3 brv 10, ikbi •mil X

*?» raj. from 10 am.—UeMLET tM, avail June.
.£«®*v _M Robert Holmin

ton I 7.30 (mm 3 bn. tkr> avail 23
WOI THE WAR PLAYS bv
Bond Pi, I a II from 29May. RSC aleo ar Mermaid.

^ESTI'>'-„ THEATRE

EWiFiJr “ 7 -3°-

«««tUY' S30 *578. C.C: 838 MBS.
-j

L

O. T il. « sat. 6.0 a 8.43.MONSTER MUSICAL HTT
LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS

^^^iMJJlTW-W^TER'NG 3TAR
1 L9XFD rL HOPE IT Rl'NS FOR

YEARS.

’

1 Thar OatSE4TR it wwr pet-w rr,«v r* - soGrong RM Bor QttUm MB 6183.
CjUTtirtOl*; 5. 330 3216. C.C. 379
6365/579 6455 '74 1 9999. Croup 836
396S- Ev« 8.0. miri Thar*. 2.30.

Sal. 5.30 and 8.80.
i*(TlSH FARCE AT ITS REST

TBe 'Theatre et Comedr Cowan
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ABKVfim HUGHES

• BOX PERTHEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

will
GARETH HUNT

Ifld
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
• Written tad diie^ird br

RAY COONEY
- >00 tidf -MJliliiiw pet iDnna area.

SHOULD HUN FOR UFt 6. Exp.
Santa £4-30 IO £9-50.
Sik-cial Theatre/ Dinner/

Crttertan / Brnnorte / Stall* oi Cirtla Urt-et
£|4 -60^

LYCEUM THE.ARTE re-open (StrandWC2 TON. Boa Office A CC Bkpa 579
3053 1 S Booh now (or limitedMUM.

National theatre

THE MYSTERIES
** WlUrty Achievement ” (Leetn, TimeeV

The heal pHow In Bril 3 In " iribal.
DOOMSDAY !.'» nrtce Ptavlewi Ton’t
8 p.m.) Then evrrv W-d. rn. * hot.

all al 6 p.m.!
THE NATIVITY l'i pr.re Preview Tomor
8 p.m. Tbi n cvrrr Inc. 8 p.m.. Ttmr.
__ 5 p.m. and Sal. II ajn.)

THE PASSION (Every Wed. 3 P.m..
Thnc. 8.30 p.m. and Sat. 5.30 p.m.i.
Price* from £7-50. Book all 3 beforv

Sal. lor £6 ed Per pen-on-

LYRIC. HAMMERSMITH. S. C.C 741
2311. Eik. 1.45. Meta. Wed. 2-30.

Sal. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Directed H Quite* SlurrUMe.

'* Actually loony . . Bneiy balanced.
D. Mall. ' PerrormdBcn are wot an

. toe beat i hidp I bave area JOHN
HURT do." Gdn. '* MarTrUonatr lively.

rohpvliy idlomiUc.** F.T.
LYRIC STUDIO.’ Until Bat. Evq*. 8.0
SHIFT WORK preaenu WAKING
HOURS. Preva Mav 21. &> at •
p.bi. Opens May 23 al 7 P p>. Sob.
tigs. 8 p.m. IN THE BELLY OF
THE BEAST. Presented by The
Wkdam Bcnlge Theatre or CiucnftO-

LTRtC THEATRE. Sbartcabnrv Aw..
437 368617. C.C. 435 1050. 434
1530. Preview* M-¥ 22. 23 Imot. add

iudi
DEN

ev*».opens Hn%
DANIEL
MASSEY.

fas

The Royal Stukeapear* Company
production ol

WASTE
by Harley GcanvtUe Barker.

directed hr John Barton
MOP.-Fn. 7.30. „ Thor*. mn. 3-0-

Saturdays 5.0 and B-1 3-
STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON

MUST CLOSE. JULY S.7 _ _ . _

i
'* AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK
BUSYING STdcPS1"h Mill -- ribITll ELY SPARKLES.
K. 5m. " TOE FUNNIEST MUSICAL.
NEW VORK HAS JKER JHNT-VI/'
U. Tel. Lvp* - 3U -

3 0. Anectal rate fnr O APsUtudf-ntpl
children ill aMII WhluMHl.

Aiouced price Tnun. I94T4.

LAST TWO WEEKS

PRINCE OP WALES. Ot-BJO SMI 12.
CU HOTLINE 01-930 0844.516.

nratio U|M U I >9-10 6123.
PnHv 01-141 OTW.

THE N ATION It
AW A RD-WINNING Ml S1CAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
ripea, .Tone IS- jlga liir.-ugh J— . 86.

QUEEN 14 THEATRE. 754 1166, 734
1167. 734 0261. 734 OIHO.4.73 »»>
439 4031. Group aalav 930 6183.

CHARLTON HESTON

BEN "CROSS

HERMAN WOUKT
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL
ah Hutu .

central partorw—Ca •

alulura.” D. Exp. — NaNiilb rntar-
taJntna and thought prauaBIl.**

S. Mirror.
Ertrt, Mon. -Fit*. 7.30. Sal.. B.19.

Mat-, rt.jl.. 3.U. Mb.. 3.0.

ROYAL COURT. 6. C.C. 7SO 1745.

TOM AND VIV
Br Mlrtwel HMtlnaa.— Mnl noi br mtfcvrd.*' D. T-L

Evea. 8 P-IP- S4I. inaM. 4 p.m.
Uiol and May 25.

SAVOY. Boa Other 01-836 8888. C.C.
O |>37H 68 1 9. 01-136 U47». Lvsa 7.45
• Wrd. 3.0. hat. 5.0 and 8.30.

41b MAR OF THE AW ARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT

' MIL HALL MLDWIN
JOAFPHI.NL HUGH
TEW SON PADDICK

KOLAND CURHAM
DILYA PHILIP
WAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
“MICHAEL tRAY.N'S COMEDY l<
THE FUNNIEST PLAY I MAVfc EVER
6LLN IN TU£ WEST END." Time*.
Duertrit_ b> MICHALL BLAXEMPKh
SUAriT5BUH\. 379 3399. C.C. 7419"99. fi-ii - tea 43n e. 123. Ivor O.
Sal. 3.50 A 8.30. Mat. today 3-00.
IhlATiil UF uiUlUI LuMpaW

adido Michael
Radacra _ WOttama
Moray Wjiaon Waada \—

and Kathy Mair

TWO INTO ONE
Wruira A D I reeled bp

lUt Cooney
hilarious rnooiimoN,"
Comic acti^^ al Itv Ilnrat."
OVER PERFORAL\NC£B

P. Tma
A Tel.

AT. MARTINIS KS6 1443. 3pac!al
C.C. Nn. 01-579 64 S3. t,ev. 8-U-

luaa. 3.45. 54t. 3.0 aod 8-CL

AGATHA CHRISTIL'S *

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd year

SORRY, no reduced prim from anv
uurm. but trills boot, able from £5.30.

STRAND. W.C-3. 01-836 2666 4143'
31 dll. iiDudst-rriiidv. e»iis, u.uu.
Mau Weds 2.30. Saturdavn 5 .So A 8.30.- RIL HARD BRIERS
MANAGES TO BREAK L?5 APART
WITH LAUGHTER.” Dafh- Moll
DIANE POLLY

FLETCHER HEMMINGWAY
WHY ME?

The New Omrdt bv Stanley Price
with IXt SMITH

DlrecK-d by Robert Cbetwyn
" AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN

BRITISH THEATRE. A NEW GENRE
... IT MAS ITS OWN KIND OF
BELLY LAUGH." S- Ttmaa

LYTTELTON 928 22S2 C.C. 928 5933
(Nallon ol Tbaatra'a proarm.um

. raaaL Today 2.30 (tow price Bill A
7.45. Tomor 7.45. then May 18 to
22 A June 3 * 4 tba multi ativanl-

wlpp-ng play WELD HONEY by
Chekhov. venKM by

.
Michael Frayn.

MAYFAIR. S. C.C. 629 3036. Mon.-
Thors. DJI. Frf, ISar. 5-40 and.8.10.
RICHARD TODD M THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER. . ,

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236. 5368
CC 741 9999 Grp Sale* 930 6126
Low prUr preva front ton’t Eves.

TtUlr.
r

7:30.
ft. SlU S .00 Op-m-nnMata.

May 38.
ROYAL BHAKEPPPARE company ,

ALAN GEMMA JENNY
HOWARD JONES AGUTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

hr Stephen Pollahoff. Oh- -ftop
bMdeh. •-SPELLBINDING'’ S. Time*.
RSC aloo at tbe Barbican.

EEE6-6 1 7
1

—

NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY.
NEB SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON. EneellrtU
cheap wain on dav Of petf. Bn'b
Hvanm . [rotn IO a.m. RESTAUR-
ANT 938 M3B CHEAT EASY CAR
PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane, W.C.2.
01-405 0012. C.C.- 01-404 4079.

EVr*. 7.45. Turn * Sal. 3.0 ft 7 «5.
THE ANORFW I LOYD WXBBFJt
T. 8. ELIOT PvTT.RN ATIONAL
AWARD-WTNMNi; MUSICAL

CATS
Grasp bonk!ana .01-403. 1-567 of Ol -

930 61.C3> t Applv dal hr ID Boa Oftre
ror retnTTll.l LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM
15 IN MOTION: PLEASE- BE 'PROMPT.
Bara open si 6.43 p.m. Alternative CC
booking* 379 61SI. Now booking from

TtlSf
1

LONOBR^nlf- WAIT'
THE LONGER YOU’LL ' WAIT;

DONMAR WAREHOl’*-t Earlbom Si..
Cot Gdn. 856 3028

CC 379 6565 '6435. Friv* Irm Met 24.
Op.-nj Mai .30- Mon.-Th , .30.

t-rl ft Sal. 6.0 ft 8.30.
Juice friUrr’a Near _R' top

FEDTEE-S AMERICA
From gt-enko-er Ip Roeyaa

Prav tk. oiler- 2 tor price of I

OLD VIC. 928 7616- C.C. 261 182L
From May 21

DEBORAH KERR lo

THE CORN is GREEN
by Emlyn

.
W’lUtema. '

From July 2.
.

THE BLOCKBUSTER MGM MUSICAL
NOW ON NTACE t • 4

SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS - -

' Non booking -I I I

No Ihftrt apenla !
•

So alntpto....4o «a*» '“ book. ring.
01-361 1831

old eharoe ». to four rredh card.

OLTVTER 938-2252, C.Cr 938 5933 "S’
tNanooal Ttiaatr5*a open HMa>. Top i

7-13. then May S< |»i» «*-VOAe--
A Fleet sural Comedy bv Bowonl
Brenioo and David Harr. Tomor .15.
then Mai 18 lo 33 ft Mm 29* .30
THE GOVERNMENT UNSPECTOR.

OPEN AIR, RLGENT-A PARK. %. 486
•*431. C.C. 379 0*33. C.C. Hoillni*

J

486 1933. TWELFTH NIGHT, pro- ’

lien* Wav jT A MIDhUMMF.H I

NIGHT'S DKfcAM HHut - reporto-v
June 17- RING KOI NO Thg MOON
Inina Julv 29. BOOK NOW.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Royal
Sbaketoeore Theatre (07891 295623.

ffnawwwsrti sriBt
Ton him. Tomor 7^0. — . . .A areal

- niaht out . . .*• Time*. AS YOU
LIKE IT Sat.' 1-36 7.30 Mon Tue
Wed 7.30. ' -- A bibb teal produc-
tion . . S. Tel. For wordal meal!
ifHdlr* deala aod hotel stopover ring
0789 67263.

;

THE RIVERSIDE Hammeramltti 748 .

8354. Red. price orev. Thun. 33 Mav.
Otteoa Thut*. Mar 30 at 7.0 ALAN
BATES. PRANCES DE .LA TOUR.
MICHAEL BYRNE In DANCE OF
DEATH.

VAUDEVILLE. ,01-836 99871836 5645.
Evas 7.45. Wrd- 2-30. Stt. 5.0. 8 10-
WESNER OF ALL B MAJOR AWARDS

BEST FLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award
Laurence Olivier Award

Klava and Player* London Critic* - Award
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS

.
BENEFACTORS

Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
'VICTORIA PMACE- 01-854 1317
EVpa. 7.30. Mala. Wed. ft. SaL S.43

,
MICHAEL CRAIVFORD ha'

. BARNUM
. . REASON .EXTENDED
NOW BOOKING TO SOV. 9

. .HOTLINE FOR CREDIT CARD
BOOKINGS RING 01-82B 4733

HOX OFFICE OPEN MON-SAT
9- A.M.J9 • P.M. .

AND ON SUNDAY;
l OR TEL. cb BOOKINGS ONL7
IT A.M. -7 P.M.

WESTMINSTER TR.
CC 834 UfU3. Fvaa.

bat. Mat*?

.

3?Sf wt)
2.30.

World premiere of play aboot 9t Fav

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
l-y Daulel Pearce

Directed bv Bernard Hopklna

WINDSOR • THEATRE ROYAL. 9[
S5BBS. TOD AT at A S.BO p.i/
* Hot tram Th* Old Tmajneot
Tbe New Miriic.i: (or all iltr Family

SWAN ESTHER
AND THE KING

An exriHnp -bow loll of radiant mnaia
Runninu twice daily mull Mar 1».

WYNDHAM-S. .
836 3028. C.C. 37*

6565/319 6433. 741 9999. Gmm 93C
6133/8JW 5962. fw.1.11' »Pd. mat.

3.0 .Sat. 5.SO anO 8.13.
• A VERY tUNNY SHOW.'* OtM.

- SLtTOlixSESD-S
THE ‘fCBET DURV Or

ADRIAN MOLE
Aged -|3»»-

Muilc and tatete ...REN HOWARD ALAN RL 4net rv
•^UVELV, SPARKLISH HUMOUR."

G'lerdl.tD.
•• CITE .AN II FUNNY." Standard.

YOUNG " VTC 928 6363 Evea. 7.30.
Wed. ft Frl. Mata. a.O Mmkrepoar'a

MEASURE FOR MEASL RE

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928
jBn--8-^i0^S^w Tn
GOSPEL -

6363 TlU

RDLNG TO ST JOHN.

ClHEMAS
ACADEMY T. 437 E981. lo-ri't dim
oTSoart-t DON GIOVANNI IPG I.

al 1.15 mol bun.L 4.20. 7.33.

ACADEMY' 2; 437 5129. OUvIer'a
RICHARD III *Upl. Flan, at 2.0 (not
Sun.i. 5.0. a.Q- tnd* 22 Mnv

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. 836 3028.
CC 379 6565/6433. T4T 9999

Grp 54tei 9J0 6123.
> ntptu and Sunday* _hh* Summer

SHOW PEOPLE
28 May-16 June Elaine Uelmar. David
tierson. Lie Robertson, piabech WateB

bail JEROME KERIN
DRURY LANE THEATRE -fiOYAL. 0 1-

836 .8108. 01-240 94166. 01-240 30h7
DAVID MOTHICK'S
42ND STREET

Tba ahaw hu now wept W> aC the
ton prizes for inosM*." D. Bm.

BEST MUSICAL
MaMUni Drama Award ” Exbflaraztna."

D. Tel.

Lour rtrr Award
Dazzllou. Mbll
BEST M USJCAL
Plata wd Ptnyera.

London Tneatre CrlUca' Award
Yon won't And a #6ow to London

ss .T’.ss
a?fe

a
i!.iL ii.'s-o

10 a.m,-8 R.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836. 8243. 240
«* CiHWhlv HlwMl M - . . mSuperbly played by .

Mail on Sond«v.
‘-C0I2N DOROTHY
BLAKELY TUTIN-

OTHER PLACES
br HAROLD

" Tbe acilno m Colin. Blakely. Dorotnv
Tul hi- and Suren Engel ha* an equal In
London." S. T me». •* A KU*D OF
ALASKA AND ONE FOR THE RO.AD

Ind.vouioble aia-4cn>irr*A, S> reward-
.
an evMlna of theatre » lo he Inmd

anvwberr non- In London." 6. Tel.
spellbindluu." Time*, fcww Mob..

Tburs. 7.30. Frl.. Sal. 6.0 and B.5Q.

ni -vw

FaLaCK THEATRE. 457 6B34, C.C.
437 8527J3J9 - 6431. .Gro ciln
MO 61C3 _Evm. 7.45 mrl. Thurv..
Sat. 2.SU.' Pre-lbretre buffet fmm 6.45.
—THF MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU
FAIL IN LOVE WITH—SHOW
,BUSINESS." Mail on Sunday.

RODGERS 4 HART^S

ON TOtnS TOES •

" An' wrotoron ot pure ln».M CAn.
" Dclirlgcely Jdttny," Times. Q" RUN TCt BEE.THIS SHOW.". D. Mt.

FALACK THEATRE BAR. Cambrhtor
dram 437 6834.-

LUNCHTIME
POOD, MUSIC. 1YINE AND ART

ESTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 7 P.M-
Admtalon Ftee. FtiUy Ucewed 11.3.

. :
• Pub price*.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
836 2294. - Group p*I"i 930 6123-

shufpers
A New Cftffi'edv bp

• rETER TCTSON M
Prev. from Mw 17. open; M«p 89 a*

7.00. rob* evoa Man.. Sal. 7.45.
(Cl off all orev. nerf*. and 6rrt_ night)

Mats. Thom, 3.0. Sac. 4.50.

FICCAOfLLV 840 7990 C.C, 379 6565
C.C. TAT 9999. GrouD Bala* 930 61231
836 39691434 »B8. Ttokrta «briabla
trooo an _ brancat* of KrOb frnjm.

Evae 8.0. Pii.' ft Sal. 6.0 * 8-45
Jm Brown lyn>*r da Paul

836 512EJ9S37
3. AM. *. 8.30

- TRIUMFH ON TAP." Em Sid.

OF YORK.
8. TttaW. Met

STEPPING OCT '

.. aw rtxnedr bv- RICHARD HARRIS.
THU* YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE TH.

• srandwd Drama Award 19P4."
HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE

YEL1JXG FOR MORE;-' D. Man
‘ MUST CURELV_TAICE THE TOWN,"

Daily Tefasrapb.

uncan
Oaon RMMera -

.v.^6ad Bnart.
THF ACCLAIMED
FUN MUSICAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
*' OLISTANDING." Oba.

“ Nn-dop an ion. it'a mat 4ms. beck nf
n Ire M *un.” Th* Mirror

.

FROM ICISC 18 al ALBtiRY THEATRE
01-836 3878. NOW BOOKING!

MCCAD'LLY 437 4506- C.C. 379 6565
C.C. 741 9999. Ciwi Sale-i TOT* 5128r
836 5462. Ticket* jvalUbie • 4-* . all

branch--* uf ti ll) Pt-MT fFROM Jl-LY J t

DAVID EtiSCX A FIIANL- »L4LAY
•Wr in ,

toUTINY!
THE JCAJOtl NEVY BRITISH lfTTHTf—[_1NOW BOOKING.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Marvel
Cjirae’v LE* ENF ANT- Dll PAR APIA
<PGt. m™ M 4.10 and 7.30. ENDS
MAY lb.

Q IEL-LA l INEM A. 5hl 5742. KUW4

tsdrere] VI atda'*. LOVE IN
HIM list. Manino Hanna brnttiul.a.
* Wdjdu Iq toy turni." Flkne and
pllmlrm. Film. 1.95. 4.10." 6.2'..

8-4^, Advunre Bonkiiqi laat prrf,
only.

Cl-KZ N M AYFA*R. « ur/oo -ir**r VI J.

In the' SHOOTTNC PARTY <13L
M,d .» <>riu.,m

lllm. ' UHL. Fi 111 ol -J.bil --n Mr-

4.10. 6.20 A 8.40. -VOW IN- 1T'6
F'TRTrt MIINITL;

Ct.'RZON WEST 'END: -hallrvtHirv
Avreuv, -Vl.li 01-4SH 4805. Vannau
R.rMr.vi-! “ A -uiwrt p -rtormnnie,'

David Hare'* WETHER8V tisli
1
"** A

1 . . . -..1 . .in ». .. ...
1 ..itiii,

8. E». Film at. 2- 00 (nut Sun.i.
4.10. fr.20. 8.40. t-AMT WEEKS.

LDCE&THt KOUARB THEATRE. 930
5252. iENOlfSSa 1759. 124 Honr
Aroraa I Uu Rookinna.l RT«Rll*V
IPC' In 1 0mm. ben* prow 2,0. 5.30.
8.30. Ali arata bookable in

LLMJEKE , CJI^SMA,. 379 30 1 4._ 836
0691. St Martin'* Lane. W.C.2.
Inaaraat Tnba Le lender Sq.l. Julia
VUsnEMiJotmon and PlacUo Domllqa
» Rwr* Atm nf CARMEN
at 1.23. 4.30 ft 7.45. Beam bankaMa
lor 4lp ft 7.4S Pert.

OD
jo?ii
CON AND THE SNOWMAN llS.
Sep- PiMi ,T-40. .4.45. 8.00. All

1

mb bookable In advance. Accra* and** Viva tettobone bookinn* 'wrlcoege,

^'JsHssraB^‘«ja :

HffrJt <5.
r
a¥"r,>l?

MSS' JS5Doora open 1.00. 4,15. 7.43. Adi
'

tiucr booMnu lor 4 15 . 7.45 mm. -

Aren and. Viva nbe.ie book)on* mu
comr. Credit Ttol T.ihe 8WIW9. ’4
hour* aentfee. 62-00 aean vf-miar »n
atif*. u

ODEON MARBLE ARCH cias aoffTFtUlCATINC. RIT

A

(1 5). Cont. Maim'
IMUy- 4.43. S.55. nHft^TO^E
iPJ.l. Ceuil prone -J.'O. 6.A0. nedared
pHcrv. fur under 16*- _ ~

EXHffimOHS
THE 21at BLOfiXON AYnduSTpAm.

t*«vi!.ii>. i.aroe io. iia, . •, u. t Si,j „
'

Open irnili IJlb May. Uma-s p.m",
'

na.h- n<ti n*r 12 Pftnn-6 p.re.v^ 1

|'H 1 01m ft HifriiiFA. 6.
,, SJC ;

Jnmri'a, s.u.l. Ttl. oiftJ
2j52 - .

Ann* tvhib. - Momrnt* tr1

Foilre it la Femme' Fatale" a' MaviJune , Mnn.-fri. 1 D a-m.-n
10 .a.m.-f. p.m. Falls £iuo.6dt. _ _

colony caL £7 -50 pa
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Design and Construct

Norwest Hofst

PJ r .Carriages, . maths
lL«:nraS

M0RrAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS E4-SO a line.

' - -. (minimum 2 lines) -
‘

""wwnccmqnn aurhcnttcaied by t+te
permanent adOieas or the

4S«r may be *rw to THE DAILY
TEUGflAPrt. 135 FUret Street. London
i'£7, -L

or - -Iby lelcphene
•ubsenbere only) to: .

. 01 ’353 2060 or 01-583 3W .

'wxjwicerrwnts can be received by
telephone between 9jOO a.m. and 6.-15
PJT>- f"Onday -to Friday, on Saturday
Egi^Crl„? and 12 noon.
fOgTHCObtlNC MARRIAGES.' U/ED-

ejtjion Court Page £8 .a

VAT Advertisements arc subject to

SgJtissEr"* cnBP* **

BIRTHS
» RRA55EV. On Mas 1*. 1985. Mf1""*' Manure). Snipdon. *0 AlisovWo '-iwtnrlD ud Kim. .1 domshier
, CH4KMAV.—On Mow 14. at St
“Jt Guildford. to emu- «nrt MitK n-08 Mike, a dauqhtcr iMrloiK Clare).

OrandcfciM foe TstMMlHrer. 1

„BNUACOTT.—On Mat 14. al Qneen
pMHaHi'a LcMoo. tf> BMDCET (Are
{"*> and Dit id. it Km. iMaxImlllna
“'Ml. n brother' (or Cbarkttlr ut
Victoria.
. ItANELU—

O

tt May .1 5. to Gtvsui
tnee Bevnow and Jotcr. the <tlfi ot >
Ca'IOhlrr iGromltia M*r> l

.

_ «A\nnON-MABTI>.—On May 13.? 5r Htifer Hospital. w “flsu rnrt
;»ltanu and Joan, a eon (Jutm
tadrent.

KINC>.—On Mure 6 . ID Gc>i*gd<a
inrv Gnmriri and Lovt akh. h dnoqMnr
fNerti/e- EmmeJOvf. ! .
, LAZASl'S.—On Mav 13. to J^lve
•no - Klndertleyi and Bill.- • * arm
iB*ntamln Iamc*i. a broilv-i ror Nlciiolos.

_ M4CA9KILL. — On May 9. ot tit*
Ri’tr Maternity Hmpilal. t. jrahruhtr.
tre Rvt>N and Johx. a bun I \Uromtrr
K»Am: a brother lot Jaiure anil BviVrl.
M.C8aTH.—On Mat IT. at Ea*|.

bruim- D.G.H.. I> Lyvni 'ikr Allrcl
and t Elurv. a. datum lrr .1Tannin Atolbl.
Ttnnkr id ill cnnrrmrel.
_ MtVMARD.—On April 25. at . Bt
Tlltiinaa" HrcaUMl. In BtllUiT <ner
Litlrrl and PfrE». , a daughter lEdwina
ConytaacrJ.
MFRUAN.—On Mat 14. W Moonl

Alrrrnia. -In Si*.»k inee AldrlcMri ami
Avgini, a ran.,
. NEWTOVSPITUW.—On May 14.
1983. in San Fran ,i«co. in Jinmt
(nd|i Nrivioil' and MvKh Sptr*LW. a
damrSlrr I Anna'.

OKIFV.—On May 12. 1985. Tn
T*«r* fn-1- RaIwt and Rich tan. a
SaunHo' iV.r-nrln rl.iim to nrtp.

PATTERSON On Mny 12. in 1-0718
fne* Rhodoai and Jii*»tii»s. a dauahier
(5am fi Et'rrtwffK. a (or Fellafi

ERETSE1.L On Mat lb. at Odtroifc
RoNpfta], Salnbnn. tn N turn t (aw
lviioon) and Jurt.. a tan (Edward Mark
JllDM).

ROTHSCHILD.—on Mar 14. tn

\trTA (Arr Gaianrvw and .wcrtl, a

smrnr< .—On M>« 14. bn Fialrnti-

brtdqre. . 4culra>‘a. to AmVZM 1IM*
JUUrv-ln and pun., a non Lanrenrol.

STEALEY.—On MS’ 13 at Mlord.
to ci'E ira-e Gibran* and D« id, a oan
(Stuart Dntidl. a brother for R-te-crO.

SliMMER?ci\bE.—On Sonde* ,
Mat

irt. mss. " uit Prlne.-«t Ale'candr.t
J

RornitnL Harlmr. to PtinjvE and
Dtvut. a ton iTixiu). bm’her to Emily-

UEATHS
May 14. jiuccfuthdnuniwT-rr am* >i. mdoH

1 iBttl) AD4UR, M.C..maiWr of Diana and Jill. Funeral
Pttvaie.

ALEXANDER.—on May 13. aaddenLv
bat KHCInlli. Joun Riiuru Willis
ALEXAMDUt. C.BX. Adaxd bumband of
.una and dear taihrr of John. Alan.
CIlvp mid Madeloinr. Imjalrlo* to Sraloid
Funeral Service, tel. (0343) 890839-

„ ANDERSON .—On Mj? la. 1085. 8
Bn home m Hnrtfle. Banc. Eric Bri.cc
Aidfumii. I.9.O.. aned 85 inia.
nutbrnid of Nanth and father of Dawn
and .Fay. . .

SAMSES.—On May 14. 1985. Joffit.
ver> mach laud bt Datoi IvabeL Wendy
and Nell, and all rhelr children. Flower*
or dnnallaos lo BrilMi Heart Foundan on.
Intmlrlei io B. Rice. Bewdley 403103.
OWEN.—On Mav 13. AUddenlv at

rtm Liver HutfUl. Elm ahiui
Rovrst. o* Letchwcrtb. Her.*, yjyird
•iiliT of Mary Birwrei- Funeral tenlia
a! Luton Cranntnrieni an Tuodnr. Mav
21. at 11.30 a-m. A>1 lorme-le*. lo
W, Austin A Son. (D438i 516623-

-

NSCODS ACTION

By JOBS'. RICHARDS Industrial Car-respondent

^PHE Coal Board said yesterday that talks1 on"a revised pit review procedure
would** be halted if the 16,000-strong

!

deputies’ union, ‘Nacods, stages a national

overtime ban against closures!

...Mr Micfiael Eaton, Coal Board director of

personnel, said: “As far as Nacods are concerned,

:

if they inovfe into a dispute it will be self-defeating.

We cannot proceed with

MARRIAGES
, CARROI.L—FARR.—On J>Mv 14- 1"

^\nhrrq. CapHOwm. Nfjv C^rrhli.. of

Dundee, to PwLifft Linda r %"•- «
Ppt«i- -s r-.»n \vn. _

MATARO—RA3DEN. On M** 11.
*t Braconvftrld. murUV. ARKhtJJ ALL Etc

K Sure LET EUTLV CAM-g.
PALMFH.—Npivb' .—On Mav 11- at

Trwdn Church. Merit, asdaviv. "»a aT
Dr and Mr* B. P»wn. at

.

Njyiport.
r.wmi. to Lira, aimwer oi Mr ««
Mr* K. XBIVBV. of \\ctv»>n Garden Clt».

H,frW
' RUBY WEDDING

CIl vrAf \N COWGILL-—Da M»v
76. 1943- -»t Ihe Rrt4 Church.
lVRiiion. Tivtckentiam. L t o * » "
Ril II vnn fH(M" „ lb m iBCRBCT .

rowan u Now >1 2. (» 0'“™-
I

Rinptan Ft Michael. Chippenham. VVH».

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
IteMBl’StV—CtTHBFRTSON. On

m" 16. 1953. at StLaw-reflCy Church-
L'naifdKdr. Breus la Jt« aiwo. Mh“

n*OR^-ilNT05.—Oa Ml' IB-
1933. or CMpDinn BrrnH Church. Rrrre.

Willi vm RonCKT (Bill! lo GEKBITW
ELIZ.VBCT8 (Trudtrl. New al -! Bluuea-

held. poilrr* Bar. But*.

DIAMOND WEDDING

to Helen fPoJdvi. Now at BodlcHta
SaHcrran. Devon.

1M MEMORIAM
•THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE’
617 SWtDROV iD.rni RiMterei.

R.A.F. — Rcra'anherino nltt alfc«lon
and prldr lh“ jo alrcreiv who *o wB-in’k .

nave their live* anjikJoo Ihe Rohr tta’ne. I

May 16117. 1945. Ah* oH th«9 I

comrade? who h*r* Jnined llierei vlnct.

•hi* .raven, pot on none or brare. I

hut on me livliw hra-re of hnaiaoitv.’

BOWMAN.—On May 15. al ’ber
home. Srcaa Hoi. KJu» RBI. Beech.
Aiire; nun. .Gum* -Aa* Mmnii-
B9Cd- 79 veur*. Funeral, or. St Uvsreace
Charcb. Allan, an Turtdjy. Mav El.
al 11.50 a.m., foflowed by hr.cnnc^t.

CHAPMAN.—On Monday. . MWJ.13.
1985; MidBenly at home. EWlvb
C Laia. Fnmcal -oruvicr ft 91 Mm?"
Chnrch. HmWuni. on tvednesday. 3tay
23.- at 2.30 p.m., foRowed.br 'InTfe-
rncm al HaUrtiant CctoHerv. loqninea
to Thomas Rich. 4«; booth Road. H«8-
ah«m 840049.
CHESTER-—On Mat 14,. peacrfiiDy

In bo»pfta( after, a lam tUnem bravely
hOrpg.' flEDBUCK Wl/AHV. of IVoOdhJjd
Brldae... Lmm. 1r hi* -85th year, dearly
kjviS" . lalbrr Of SWrley and Tobv and
grandlathee to Nhota-and Nell. Servlcr
al .llolv Trinity. Baildnealdc. on \Tcdne»-
das. Ml) '22. « 12 noon. laHowed by
creinaUoo U the Cite of Londou
Creiiuuorliun.

Or May ]L ' 1983 .

praev fully at Homer *lA*v Cmiodctti.
Tot Ur • mother of Mary <Ovo' and
nrindiuother or Alexander and BrardKi.
funeral nenlce at Croadali
Church. ToerAw. Ma> 21. al 14-15
a.m., foflowed b* prtvaic cremation.
No dower* hv h«r rretuenL _otcU»t bui
duaiHon* If dreored ruai be -venr lo

Phvilla TMekwi-ll Horplce. Farnham.
Surrey, or Canter Re«wrrli Campwufl-

CllARK. Oh k*»y 14. ISM;,
rolh at home li>A- There. Will be a
wrwee «>( ItvaokaaKlnB at St Andrew S
Church. Frtmle* -Cfctn. oa

'

Mav 20. el 1-45 P-n»-. l«Uo»ved bf
rremMten. No - formal Bo™i 'rlbulce.

Pteuaci her r«nye*t - were Bauer* Irom
our yjrden*. DoneUonn 8 deetryd to the
Talking St i»Amwai- and- .Brcnhthraonh
Hearlno Trent.

COLE.—On Mai- '16^ lit -hniwtat. fa

Henles. ELt7ABBTW MW. Vvidotv of

Major flwn 6lic* COLB and modi
k.\ed Hdeal re«er Of Ben* Ltsnumde-
Fmieral oo Ftldav. M*v IS. ot 1;T -a_.nt.

«t the Njcrrvl Herr l CAurrh. Vunrane
Road. Wenfm-on-TBamee. H-i.P.

COTVE.—On Friday. May IO. l«g-
Mirehill) el home. Do*alo Gile*
Jo?Snl fJoe«. jned 74 lear*. If'lM
rmibood of Joan. Cremahmi «t Putnf>
Yale Crethoiortd'n on Monday. \te' M.
ot 1 p.m. No Onwcr*. lrmoirtrn h. H.
Wloley A Son*. &1-2C5 1» 86-

CROOK.—On MW 14. 1985. suddenly
•I •. '1.1. L-..i\ri> ll)VI "U I.-NJH-.

T.D.; F.C.A.i lair of KcaVB- aged 82
lean, the dear ftnvtumd. of Sybil at
father -Of Wendy. Funeral ocrvlce at- the

Down* Cremetorlmn. Bear Boa**
Biiahtoo. on Tuesday. Mw 21. m 1 *
p.m. Family Bower* only- IDonInr* to S.

E. Skinner A c*OQ*. 145. LehO Road,
Brighton, tel. <02731 607446.

OWES-—On May 1*4. M985. pea«-
fidlv at a nurdno tunne. AcratD
WILLIAM (Lo rt) I Dow A.I.A.S..
F-I.Hsa.. V.B.5.H., aped *2.
(JMier of Rrtan and now re-united with
UK devoted wife CicrtV- Fimcnrf service.

TneydBv. M*1 21. 2.30 p.m- at Boornr-
mouttL Cratrefortnm. FomllF Bower* only.

Heave, tint done lx>«iA tor the htecmlllaa

Cmor Triw vrlll be qrate telly re. elred

hi Oertr-SJntt Partition Lodge Funeral

Home. Hourttemoath.

DORMAN. — Otl May 14. 1983.
.MmtnxY. 2nd Rovnl Lancets IKeM.l. of

PSt 5. Awiford Can-re. Sleep. Petcn-
fti-ld. Hants, ftoihand of J*«n tor *n
hsppv vear*. pawed Into Ibe ****** ot
Mb Lord FMl Soiiour. F-ntilv funeral.

Dnitariniu. if desired, lo the Merer.**!
S-rct-e. K.E.V11 Ho-*>lta]. Mldhnijl.
SiMn. tor the wnaderlnl cart In Id*

|j*t dir*.

DL'BOtV-—On May 7. suddenly In

horpnal. Je»n. ags 61 year*, ot Thresh-
fl-ld. near sviotoa. N. Yorkafalre. late

of Walton-on-Thame*. Surrey, wife of
Victor and tochin mother of Jonathan.
Nervire ami cremation held at Skipton.
Monday- Mav 13.

EVANS.—On Mav 14. 1985. peace-
fully In howniai. 5**48 Euiaan*. of
RiKlinplon. Sntwx. dearly to**d vrtle of
John, and mart loved «tmt. Cut Bower*
and all imntinto Heo*e to F. A. Holland
& Son. Terminus Road. Lift leftampton

-

ibM. tel. Utttohaioploo 113939.

(Condnued on Column Sbc>

Ko. 18,452ACROSS.
1 Do harpists arrange Iiszt, for

example? (101

$ Timely old Jewish name for

a clean front (4)

9 The morbid cra\in? that gets

the spirits down (10)
10 A string of smooth notes

that stains the character (4)

lfc-You'd be surprised to get

knocked down by such a bit

of a bird (7)

15 The sort of comic to shock

(6 )

16 Nell detailed to make haste
ahead of the little brook (6)

17 Stage decor at 1 down? (8,7)

18 Flying Unionists choose ' it,

voicaUtr iS)
20 Three miles at sea and joined
• some dubs (6i

.21 Demoralise with threats (7)

22 An outside number that has
no name (4)

25 rd return to disreputable inn
with stableman' to find.

a

place to feat (84) •

26 Beech, oak and lime hold
reflective sound (4)

27 Continuously and folly

extended (2, 1, 7)

DOWN
lPlay school! (4)
2 A parliamentarian’s measures

of power (4) .

3 Somewhat wet demonstrator
(6)

4 Sketch household furnishing
and reveal 17? (4. 5, 8)

5 We hear how peeping Tom
saw Arachne (6)

7Nobs niggle about my things

(10 )

8 Ban the Spanish urged
,
on

those nude walkers (4-6)

11 Doubtful dive the browned-
off holidaymakers eschewed?
(5. 5)

12 Fine material for the wide
shouldered (10)

13 Goes 'grubhunting over a
Jong period (T)

14 Little was beaed of his cattle-

stealing (7)
19 Growth of seaside economy

<6) . ^
26 Hie shehrer may have his

account booked here (6)

23 Night flyer’s traffic warning
(4)

24 A hock upset the native
nurse (4)

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Crush
Trapped

7 The day before- .

8t«rt I

18 Apon
II Expression oZ

scorn

33 Abstracting

34 Undone
35 Educational
. establishment

an: w m m

17 Blackcurrant drink

19 Bicycle part.

20 Bird

23 Greek letter

23 Effort

24 Made a home
39 Rely

DOWN
1 Looked for

2Not op .

3 Loathing
4 Type of chair

0 Tree.

.

6 Bronzed by the no
1 English cricketing
coonly

8 Child

II Fry
32 Rustic . .

15 Western bar.

16 Fable.

1-7. Cut wood

IS Remained

21 Work -with wool

22AcridWJtally knock

/

the discussions to estab-

lish a revised procedure-.”

His remarks were des-

cribed as foolish ” by Mr
Peter McNestry. Nacods
general secretary- -

The union, is expected to

me-Hs'.?? iS*T'aS*rK

force by 20:000 and capacity by
4 million tonnes.
Mr Eaton was unable to give

firm figures on' how ' many
severances had been agreed,
hut said it was not vert ;20,000.

During. April. 2,047 men had
left- the industry, including
1,375 on voluntary redundancy.
This ' took- the total who have

March
ity have voted in a. ballot for fiE/ trimTSE NUM^
an overtime ban which will be began. -to 8.000'
unposed immediately ' and, _ .

; •

according to Mr McNestry, con- . Th® unions now fear that

tinue until pits currently under there will be no attempt by the

threat are put into the review Coa^ Board to- stem the flood of

orocess mpn wantin5 to leave the
, .. . industry '.so that .by tile tinie

Nacods is also demanding any new pjf review procedore,*at ‘ * ^e
.
t
,
ter .°^ involving, an independent final

March 27, which said pits appeal stage, fe scheduled to
damaged beyond repair by. the come into operation, perhaps bv
12-month N-VM strike would j u|y 3; pits threatened with
not re-openr is withdrawn. closure will already be denuded

__ .. . , of their workforce.
Meeting due

;
MeanwhiJei: it was announ-

The two sides are due. to last night that Notting-

meet again in Eastwood. Ndtts, hatnshire mnersTrave voted Us
tomorrow'. It is possible that " :

*5r "to 5.63f to support

the talks culd be cancelled if “rea ******** m oppos-

the baHot is in favour of ,D* .nahop^.T^e changes pro-

disruption. P°sed ^ NUM even if

At least 35 pits are- now fac-

ing closure, subject to local
discusrion, or doe to be con-
sidered under the review mech-
anism.

They include Bedwas, South
Wales, and Ackton Hall, Yorks,

it means being expelled from“ or leaving, .jtbe

National Bus

make£46m

. .j By
-

'JQBN; PETIT
,

;

Transport Correspondent -

^ATK»IAJ, • JJusJ y^ter-
^ay'.repoptedi a work-

. 3 og.-.Profit of ;£46 - nalilioa
and masked its r50,000 staff

and .16,000 - pensioners to
ivrite to ’ jhdr ' RTFs’ to
plead for a change'. in the
BiH trader.

,
vriijdi it - is to

be denationalised.

Mr Robert Brook, chairman,
said -the -aims of the 'Bill were
not 'opposed, even thugh Na-
tional

.
Bus* doubted the. wisdom

oftparts if’.it*/ 1 i-‘ .-

Biit there was extreme con-
cern -over '--the-" future* of the
pension' scheme- when National
Bns -was ^plitr 'up* •' tnte small
parts and .sold -in separate- lots.

. Mr. -Ridley; Transport,'. Secre-
tary, was jeftrsmig- to- put a
pensions - guarantee into the
Bill.. Without it pensions might
be cut bv a third. It -worries
tir ’5®:” ‘"’saMr.^Mr . Brook.
“The. board- is extremely con-
cerned.’T-.

National Bus was sponsoring'
an amendmentitp-the-BcM -whidi
it hoped wdujd. be ; taken up by
-a politician. ,f-We are* lobying
hard," he sard.

;T5ie ;£46 mfffion was before
tax and interest .charges, being
IdoSaT. so test : year’s resntes.

(-“The profit' after afl charges
was. £22 niilUbh,” he said.

t
-.

'. IrWa's isnuaCTo a’17 per’cent
.return -on. -shareholders’ funds
and' the group made payments
of £23 million

, to the TYeasn^y.
daring* the' yeaf; '

National Bus'- controls- 60 com-
panies, most of them better'
known to the public, than the

1 garcjtt cwnpanj^ ..-Northern
.General was its top profit-maker
last year at . £Z574,000.

.

•* City
:

: Cbtnmeht>-r^21,

.

: -

the - NUM
N u if

'

Mr David Prendergast area
agent said ':

• " This is a ;
clear

vote' for the stand we 'have
taken and . we are bsgUv de-

dfSS^S SttSSl
Smtt Sconih.iS

"lrlder”ham. South Wales, whore local JEf®
1* 1 tt“r -“d*

discussions are taking place. ®^p* _ ,, . 7. . . .

tw= A,.a tj,rre„»h **.
Mr r Frandergast received a

Those due to gp through -re- reprimand- from " the
- NCMi = —.

,

national executive and Mr-Rov f
1”* eg^-snes, mdudmg-smu-

by the NUM during Die rtrike faces . dismissal intD ^ .job lated hijackings, bombings and

"S’ ‘an^MecuHve SES3L£
breaches of their employment

SfOCKATTACKS
TO TEST ^

U:S- EMBASSIES
• By^>nr Wasbington Staff

:

: The Unifed StateS is conduct-
ing mock terrorist attacks on its

Commons Sketch

«a* -a Mrabad
— , — RjilM Horae,
oore a Hh >*.-. LanjTflJ., -hJCTCTfl*”!-

Hnsk MsuiSiSS
lore Brio. RoBETt-T-jiaMMOi MrC.. f*»-

East M*tjgey ’Doani.r.raparal
tenka' . at rEntonRM -Varkr C**-
mmUxiwn tw TWNu/Mtr; 21,-.« 5-S0--

-' HBUm—

*

4M iMtr.li.'M -MEdiilli
after a taojT , -Clnem. RtBULD Cna^t-

ra*M 40-yaan» nared:McHtaa-La«<itdm
Luttet.- - r- ---..

.
-
r -,- 4i , r

'-:

hote.—ok tar I*; -Mbs. ian'

«

Iona Dtotm* Jjrataly borne . LlUJtor Mat.
«k4 •6J--snn*. Mnefc : toted
mrewd tor-

O

ct tataS^aB,* ^rtomrn. :

were said to have suffered
treme strike damage. • confract during the strike-when
These are Horden, Durham; they led the working- ‘Notts

Bates, Northumber!and; Francis miners. - -.- - - -

Seafield Scotland; . and St *n,e ballot vote means that
John s. South Wales. ^je delegation can now
The Board also believes it have a mandate to oppose the

has already received sufficient rule changes at the conference
applications for voluntary reduh- and was being taken as “ a
dancy to meet its pre-strike vote of 'confidence" by the two
target of reducing, the labour leaders. -

Continued from Page 1 By JAMES WIGffTSLOI.

MP quits Pym group
Torv ranks' yesterday after the last night that there were about
group’s launch with a .claimed 100 Tory ,M‘Ps who sympd-
membership of 52 MPSu thised with their cause but who
Some ministers and Right- did not want to join for various

wing MPs claimed, with some
glee, that the Centre Forward “iCT.gg* “ dislc^
group had made an unimpres- t0 Mrs Thatcher,

rive start and one unlikely to

attract much more open sup-
port.

,
•

Some Right-wing M PS were
talking of having a confronta-
tion with Mr Pym and his allies

at the weekly business meet-
ing of the 3922 Committee
toni&t-
The- Prime Minister was said

to have bee nas unmoved
-

'bv

Mr Pym’s speech as she wa$ by.

The most prominent mem-
bers. ' besides Mr Pym. are -Sir

Jah -Gffmour. M P for Chesham
and. Amersham and another
Cabinet ' casualty under Mrs
Thatcher, and .

Mr' Geoffrey
Rippon.-MP for Hexham/ who
was a minister under Mr Heath.

BEIRUTGUNMEN

^RifSS^iUSSt KIDNAP IRISHMAN
him from the cabinet two years
ago.

She was not frightened by
his warning that the Conserva-
tives cnnld face defeat at the
next general election unless

the Government eased
.
its

“ deflationary ” polities in a
move to reduce unemployment.

But without naming them,
Mr Lamont Minister of State

for Industry, criticised Mr- Pith
and the group in a speech to

the German Chamber of Com-
merce in London.
He declared: “ What oo earth

do critics of the Government’s
economic policies really

_
want

or expect? Are their criticisms

in any wav realistic or- reason-

able? Everyone is, entitled to

their view—but criticism, .especi-

ally from frieDds.
.
should be

based upon alternatives.’’

Many members of the groon
|

have refused to be identified.

Othfs sympathetic to Mr Pym’s l

views have declined to join.

Mr Heath, the former Prime ;

Minister has not Joinec} but he

;

is known to share the grouo’s I

aims. He is planning to make
j

another speech soon on what
he regards as the Government’s
failure fo take adeonate action

against nnmpioyment.
The Cabinet minister most tn

tune with Mr Pym’s views is
j

Mr Walker. Energy Secretary, ;

the last surviving
- wet **.

|

Some group members claimed '

By Our Beirut

Correspondent

Eight Le
tag camouflage and armed with
Rnssian weapons yerterday kid-

napped Mr Aldan' Walsii, .38.

from Cork, the second United
Nations officia) working with
Palestinian refugees • tor ’be
abducted in Moslem West Beirut
this year. -. •

!;

Mr Walsh’s driver said two
vehicles bad chased 'and inters

cepted the U N-marked white
Chevolct and forced Mr Walsh
into th ebaok scat of one of the
cars. By_ earli*. .evening^-- no-
one had claimed responsibility:

defences-

Mt Robert Oakley, Sirector Of
the Officefoi*CaUnter-Terrori«ttn,
testibihg at congressional hear-
ings on international- terrorian;
said the programme “will -test

thte capobifities «f about two
do?en of our embassies in. high
threat areas- daring 3385." -•—
Mr Oakley said the adminis-

tratkra ** will make no conces-
snons’* in future -terrorist

intidents: “ We pay”no ransoms,
nor permit releases of prisoners,
nor agree to' other acts which
might encourage additional ter-

rorism. We make no changes in
United States

'
policy - becaase of

terrorist Ihregts-or acts.'”.
;

•

’

'

.'

MPsLEAKS
‘Hill BAKED’

SAYSFOWLER
By Onr -political -Suffi

The Ghvemmeirt ’ was con-
siderably “ relaxed"” yesterday
about alleged leaks from Mr
Gordon. Brown, Labour MP for
J

DiinfeartnMe "East, on the com
tent of the fortbeoming sati^
security review.--'

' There was nb' taflicatlon that
a leaks inquiry <was- under wgy,
ndr ahy suggestion that Mr
Brojvzv's daims..were; accurate.
"Mr Fowler; "SofB'al ^Services.
-Seretary. denounced the reports
-from—Mr- - -Brown atfT^half-.
baked smear stories."

1
.

. .
Mr Brown hps^asserted .that

i^wrt jy^ricatio-n_ scheme.^
" Parliament—P8 -'. •

information" which' showed that
a young ’unemployed* person
and a young unemployed Couple
with their', own house would
stand' la lo.se to- £15 ac week.

WOMAN TO t)IE
A. Nigerian, woman -convicted

of possessing: cocaine is to be
shot by firing squad, in Lagos.
Gladys Caroline lyaraaboh, 50,
will, be tb first woman to be
executed- for a drug .offence in
Nigeria.—Reutar. - •

HgPpEHtV
aodeott ay -JBj
Soott -fenurrlr- <rf -

*«ui« ot awl m cqvfc Ctawto* «
Ramtolto: nil.. Lraitaittead. at 4
Mmtfay, •' -Tuny. 30 - -No .floweru. Ara

ia :Re6Uk.-.-34c«koBta Ctwrea-

15, 1W5.-bum cunH :R*at mh: BmaoM..
n-ldta; -« .U-CsI.WlUMt: WWUita

vENKWEN-—On lta W J985; pracc-
foIU- to iJa SOth mw. Hreout Tm*
iSKtnsx -P.C^k.. of Yforosoe. »oireFe«r
Sfatotf- ot WtottraL Mflas ..toiiar or
RuHl. joll*. JUdaml, was- and. Mania.

tar -Cftr ot
Fntteral -«n*Ue--U. the- Wartbtng Crr-
BMralwiii'tto MaBW.Mg'M.Tt Jtm .

1

FatnCv ftMBi - only. . BW it .dredrerf
ttanaSoni fttt .Gnida Do» tor Ore ZStut
may .be asst to Mrtbq * Coot FnperaJ

-TNNiS^—

O

b MKT -VS.' o&a bcxbt.
-Mask ot EKmosWt. aaed. TEL Funeral

,
JUU»LOT>-0«

Lucre, afied 73. dnu- fwoi. « ah»«*
Talker, ot- 19. .TUtaat

,
RotoC; :£t^da 8.

•aoA .Her' EmbUs. Hma- end -creraottoam 7 u»*»w»4 , r-_ T-tf-vr.- Mre BT

J&qd; Let*
SWre

* JONes . “Oo Mar wddente ud
anwp*W«By- .-ROkBCCa. SUXv, **r6r 15

ANDDEGAY
Ry EDWARD PEARCE .

tPHSE* •' DeiWrtsrienf '. ;ef

.•V".' Trade- and Liveapool
are- melancholy subjects
jfor.some oftss-' .V

But. when 'Mr Wedgwood
Beam sounding ipcreasiag&-iike
a solitary placard-bearer, alleg-
ing conspiracy between the
Pope; the ' Chief "RaHn, amT the
Association of Chief Constables,
while ..

discussing . the .Jrst
describes the second as Beirut,
we- are all of ns on familiar
ground. '*' '

T. think that I now have Mr
Benin’s standard- speech almost
by -heart, which - imrst ibe tize
case' for Labour members'whose
almost comprehensive -absence
would have graced a sals show-
ing of holiday sfides.

The injea exception, Mr John
Smith, trapped on the Front
Beach,- sat head-on c2*esc eyes
directed purposefully at the
floor as if confined in. a railway
carriage with' a harmless but
manic, traveller discoursing on
the: fulfilment of the Book of
Revelations. .

-.That “ bra talitv of the Govern-
ment tn the;;miner

,

w>-the 'pos-
sibility of Mrs Thatcher __
nationalising the banks andi-P*”^:- i jst
financial' irtstutions' like .Mus-* ^ sw^.-o*

solrpi- the “ destruction of .the
working, .people, their trade
onions ana their ballot boxes.”
all these combined. tf> show that
the Tones -had.-;^catapulled
decline into

,
acute decay.” .

Afr.-Befm helteves.anv- dedtne
which has

. taken place, ihas
been deliberately ; engmeeFed
to bring the workers to their,
knees and to free

.labour

-

for' emplnyers through the
training schemes, - r,'.

-

Still' one : should he gratefnl
for

. the • TntmductToyi eF - a
metaphof^nhong ryajwdist into
a gravel-souled day -give it over
to

i the. riirtfag. (both . ways), of
trade, statistics; ; j

••.. '••

Thumpiag eich other
’ It • was like -Marcel Marccan
turning up at a plenary session
of; the; Milk Marketing Board.
John Smith and the Minister

OF State; Geoffrey Pattie- rank
ainong this colomn's ' approved,
fully' certificated Good Tlungs-

But if they- added to the sum
<rf.human gaiety, as they proved.
in sequence, the irreversHile
decline of trade and its extra-
ordinary renaissance, thump-
ing..each’ other as- they went
with ;lead-weighted statistics,

that addition..win .depend, upon
which baseline they • used- for
tbeir extrapolation;! •

.

"'The'SdVffig'"grace 0f atl aftpr-
noon

.
otherwise ’ seasonally

adjusted to accommodate Die
fiataflow, was Jim Prior.

- Urban Tim, ; declaring his
J

mtprest.. was not half. bad. hot
j

, ; rcikowp*. . “Vii w
* ' ’ “ ' - “

' dC!ff(MKh»|CO* 9.. .

_ txxiti.—On Mtar -
tfc-' *18851 IMtettt--

TttJly -ml Uu . bem* -ta BteirraBwiWS.
VEOnr.rr* (BrU). kutas «4 KMA.itift
or wmiani. - 6cor mumiI c^m. p»«,
K*iJ>. ..-OflMini .ood GtvalMtofc 606 - a
dooud rumOir." Ttua^tdT aandc*. ,

FtMlaj. May J FT- :
9.45- ‘aC.‘ J

av *
ttZSisrktei-?

Eaitbs, JttdBW.
. ... .dUstna B)‘ jtjwe
«r ..Mere*- •owwiw’.—

- apatUPa* . iway
rtedora UaatSre.

HpiJtrater. tear.

GrtSjSortb Road. VfaktB3. Stow.
' JHWfK. On May 14. IMj, • jwj*-
idSTaZaSScrk jLvMBETTtJwroi .

W? 89. jaw*. »wintoret M* or
11m ••IUB 4«SOtfU»A • AAXTO?

.
ROWE,

irittntD.Uiu l). E. H. Kme. noo*

m^SS:
ItiSaim^VEreanaxtoa at Upwaa.

titWeA *t*XKL.

:»
jm.

OB Mai 14. SiasrefnUy --

fatoau- tfa- mjain. Uinrea bom^ wMn
great conrznd, ,

tire*v
r
Mrev. tadltd

M urwr Daitd- MWUl^tot.
tote'«r-SMbati>r. 'Hantw, aoa-mdi towd
raatiMjr ot Peter UecoaMd). Mlcuari aod.
RoMtoBV- Fatserei aesviee at M Uifj a
rappni. setMcae. at.a p.m.. -On b»W-
aSi. ilW- W- n3i5y‘ Bott*r» -»l*.

' '
' itMpp 'if .

olartred -to- May. dot -'4oB8tWB8 'If •

ctn^oiocgvt -l UoKdUl.

SGHAtJTj—Cto >Vte»‘ tO. 1985. -and- t Jf
draly. aaff Pt>tffclly. i uuxra. Lldsio

>eoxa, - dreito' loved doapbter .

*nd - MJcdanrl >M beK*.nr - \uqer- • of-

-IKK- .«?*£ ^Uiut a*6>i. i

\ KUBAMANDER On ".- * T4^
pracrtolly tore . ABde. Vrou.t
OnaAu^OPSMl 95 -Vtoi. of ib* -OW
RatfjQBne. AMMttin.. 'ICOMh praan.
wldo»". .

M- Skldinonr . AAbt , and
OCl 1VIU( . JUtHXMQEi; -WwU • lIMf
W. sy«ar..*H«»-SQeBfr-ara4 ,dmty- to«td
by -as who law ta. Prttaw ttmaal
lakra - platt at Abbotebam Ctanfc w

,Wnatla»^. Map » *&-> ,'to.- :BOM».-‘'to-
rM"W£-^-- - -•.-
•KTVG^Oo Mjrr 10. 1985. Ptttt-

ftaftsu after .* tons rase* kaitta borne.'

. vbma ecoacatcB. -at . Fabfire HoeptoD,
.VfrBIBU. CES-A...WR- MrvivUifr OM df.
Broaon. and1

-Ada Dans. ' Rtrmrrb; iWdnw
at Mafor Tr»ji^n Adana. QaeoiL'a-,
Royal Htatotent., be-oretL wa* qL>tiJ9£j
.tSte'.tSST teW. Moral 9^4. .dojef1

modi.-re of, David and ; Se3i. tprtoo
gi^adnuyOier 6f* SaraP, Rtoturd _,<Bd
jrauUum. Tunrral ar 5l BireuD.

MV 16. MttoQital eerjws.tn:
hVtfktogbatd IB b* aoaonaced. FamOy
«mvm oojy. .

Dorattotm to ebanty of
lopr ctnlee- ,

nAScaJCt.-^lP M«y. 14; 1983'.-' at

8-mriee In St MujT ChorrlL Lptqa. on
Mooday. Mnr CO. at 1-3D P-in-. CCttotertl

SetULTT.-.- ULCPty. .BMOflKd- by hi*
dtaHy- towu vtUe CecOJa._ dr»r ostler
Brfla- and nrena, - Hindi, State
and. Midtitll famuiv*.

?„&“££?.
Bnrworfli.- tVALTCa Sfuui. aprd 80
iren,, d«rh tami .turebdwt-of. run- lare
CtHtp-', LefOen toucB loved fatlteF, of
Prtre tod Patti ug a Win* Taib't-bt-
lant.- bad . araadpa: Tuperal. Mund3\.
,-May -AOr-Wtoild frirati* ptease-'iMdf tar -

HUB W. AU -SaODi enure*, mor-
vrOtihr lOr-a-tn.) tojloard by cremation 1

*l .-TWHojitaa -CireoaiPklttBi- Family
Hswa ratS- .rwoottuo* .3. detored for
Vtotcda .neliw;-ri» •Mra-X.- B. ftarKTr,
r MUbanl Cr.artr DorHtteWB- _
SHCRFIELD.IMb -to Loodoo

On Vtev 13 , .
BftV-

.ALKK O*
^SBy-agtef- vi'-'-rmbte" tbfcfi
denter*. ..-.

Kumttsn.--r.oti. mss.
PMCHMlHr - to'.' A Jab* _ Bnttif.
^Pbiraaiiie \ Ptni^u, . nor*..-_nef 90
ertooa.^ ilMtt ai Ne*>in# and

'MSrtne -Cfrt^r^Wbn,
trtbie. -SnvfA at 9: Jotro t.hatch.
Swalccflfir. - OB TbrtaiM-. MJl 81. at 11
note, fonpwrd by: wtaBt-on « .Sachem
at . < p.m.-JC AcslrcB. douilotia. tndr
bf-Rtrt 10 Donor BarnanM'A Taunt-
Lane. > .'.hiiami'dL Xlford.- Cbk. or
Ute. swtatlon Army. •

t
1 .STdfiCiHO* May 7^ -19*3. D«f*-
fotor. at' how. LEDKUD FaElW *’CK
GEdKl..'. Foaeral : :«t

.
-Upper.- Vcn‘nor

Cctmtoy.:? P-IB.,' Maatfaj*. M^jr ^0.
-STAMHIWG. —-Ob Mav J3. -at
MoretOa-ta-Mbrsb. Des-TS. • S(TVU< It
«' Dmtd 'a '-Cfecnctf. - Moreton-in-Mareh.
H-FlidVi 6UV-|1> mt 5-30 p.ai.

'

-- STEWART.——Oo . Un 14, pekrefallV
MWim.-tanB

:
1Ito«*a--ooBrawto*li b&nv--

mt P0*S? HqapftaL- Bo*ton, \VUW_ Com-
R1A1F

s&v.-~Anv’ toqidrlea
WnrtWno 200835.
Z-cBRCTOV.—On Mav

Man*. 1 Naztuua. oM .

' - -
. j

Bt et--JBa*
13L 1983. 1 nan..

.

Funeral aei*.C*
Btwtort

1

. *1-2

-deaifr k»eed:-moiB»r-iif **?» ff
v
tfe«<rta ut'.ib. farad -.*b«un<i

Orama ka& Jotur awl •BUBdrac-btc of ,»W_; Wente^ood
NirttoUi. Fraanwca.-. and- Sunn, Tan- : Wrt. Northampton . KN.X jLN.
erol-aw* Ice - St 3dKharr* .Choreh, Utob- * STOCKBN.,— Oa^MhV la.ln ft-vn-

7. r« ^mbramlih BaartUaTa'ta* OtrtNtu.^
- ;.tw Of- London tyj*. mni y*T

A. —
S . . •*

tsr?;x

•Mrtr VUlope. M Friday. Mff ‘ IT.

1

' LEESO.N.—On May IS. MIS. V***; i

fnflylB -tb* ItrUKam Hawn HatpUal- (
J .SO>-m., Mae 20.

LiUtr, *90 V* 1*
hi* trhlh atM

hi'.'itor SCa at 1. JeadmtP bvj
apirmte cratearian.- Faraa*1

. Sowers tot.t.T

sbanp South Korean jumped in

Vith a government guaranteed
bid. asked Tor jtist that; ^ .'

Mr r
Te6hit protested unbully-

iugfy • that • outflow, on export
guarantees last year had teen
£40p mittum which soiqids like

tiie.rongh cost of puttiog {toipn.

a siack . haf, at ’Port •.Stanley
airport.

• A'ariouS - acronyms-’ like

E G G D and A TP were thrown

SOLUTION Ho. 18,451

aansna ^SEaaaa
h h c a
onanaQ asaQaEiao
Q B 3 D B C D
BQQnBQ sassmens

Yesterday's . Quick Soiutloa

ACROSS: S Inner, S Quandary. »
FriU. 19 . Andirons, IF TempL. 14
Shy. 16 Cinema.- 11 Eraser. 18 Den.
a Idler. M Aportahs, - gS Cafam.

(

26 Gradient, 27 Fleer. DOWN: I .

Squat. 2 Handv, 2 Adore. 4 Branch, 1

6 Norseman. 7 Eclipsed. 12 -Wind-
;

fall, 13 Benefice. 14 Sad. IS Yen.
IS Expert, 21 Aside. 22 Saved, 23

j

Testy.
,

I

For a change on Sunday try \

your skill irilh The Sunday
j

Telegraph prize crossword

,

This Is a coatyoull cherish .TbuTl'lwe the
rich feel ofmobais keepingyou .warm and
looking good. touH love the styling: deep

• pockets, a generous cut, flifl liningand
ahfghcpflai:

And you'll love the price: nown
£5739. Howcanyou resist tto

'"

luxury coat?,

S44e MH2:UHct^Ub lie*

belted coatin 70fe> mnbair, =

ioBbK.beaflKtoriDple -

brown,sizes 12-20;kagtbW.
Send your.order. adding£L95

postage and packing, tp.tfurmy
Brtrthere now(address below), or
buy with yourcredit card and our
24-hourcTrdering service.Justmg
045073420, giving us'tfte&hadeC
department code,yoursize -

and your card number . .;

. . Please allow28days for :

deihety If. foranyreason,you
trish to return thecx»Ldoso
within I4<iays, andwe wfll-sefond

the purchase price knmediatptyL
Pfoose send for tho .-

'

T985 entutayw
MurrayBrothers,
Dept. DT3 FTeepost,
Scottish WooDenltiBs. -

Tower MIB,ttawki, *

SootUmL. : .-

This garment hvailabfe by mafl ord«* o*Tty

PEATHS ICoofimied) ;

FABhVWV^JWl Stay .,14.'; 1945,
pLok.-iuiy al Dunct

.
lobbH'- Baaviuii,

UtreausMOt, Liuj* M.rw>J3£6 i net:

rvMkcaK9iltot.ua year*. o.-UciHb' Awns.
itoiLaaaur. war1 at .vncvtiv aim. moMci
or A3*»d, ' Aub* *M LLaaOrui. iuBc.rai
Mtiute uo Unuh May ill.- al- uetaa
Aapaa. fariaa uardi .at IiJO-ml,
ioJvrecd - a) ' Sa.&rnMt- : Faxuu, - Sowii
04.1. po*K. but ootioUpn* IB- lien illi*

b« mme. lor: lflc, tKxwi CitarJ-
sble hum. cio. Unissfty CaoenL Sex-
V>tt. 16. rreatti StitaL .UttCbeMei.
Uo.'avt.' L-l- DOjov-rter- 4253S. •- '

,

.
FEHGLSON-^-Ott Wadoetdoy, , May

15.. at UOma; swafall* ia Jur deep.
Rathloeb, tnoca tovadjtoOUMr of Juan,
Mtelte ana Andrew aod itear . araott/ to
tore 13 srandcoQdnra. luaerai aarvlce
sborrly at 6r John** .Cbnraa, 8Hutto>i.
butrcy. . rtbaUV- Bateau. otd>. txmaUooa
. ^ . .-lil t- luC,\.a...jia_ an l«4l>-r-.- .11

Council. 41. Bute- SOtat.- IWdOB
-VV

. ifeur M. 1985-
seaciuar iu -boiw kner abort

.
Iltore*.

iWmje* Jiuua, lortos trasband M int,
tmm» tavSd raibar- of Brand* sod-HWio
and. dfar sraadbuart- of Jbn amt Jena*- .

Cremation New Sootbsalo CrwnstariMn.
F rtdav. Sfay .17, - at. 2.30

.
P-m. IrttUly

iH.r.-*r» OaA. plaj**.- Doirai’ona if desired
to S**<? Hi* CMdim Fund. :

GMEV-—Oo Mta Mj. 1^15- Wttijate ,

ftiJIi. of loe Sodas
.
PoiOKul Service.

J

1346-19-31. pencrtolbr. -at -Howe. . Fens
Wood.' brloied Ijotbood of LourW^.Ouwt
burai serrtce -3 p.pi-,' Toradar. Ma
31.' at SI Petto add St Paul CBntfSr.- _ * "Bowers oolr--.DoR*ti<Bte

Mirta Curia- Memorial.

.. BtioravB Maarr-ttooto.
London M»IX 8BW. -

. .

1 - ’ f

'

CKOVE. _ OU.-VW IS, -1S*S
Nuratoa .Home.
Mav. md 90.

Crow, roini» i (y - eteo-
of' Jtloh Strrw. Gufld-

I
Thnr*d»5- Mb . 23. Flower* fa L. -F.
Ljamn 4-Sea. NPik Street, MUbwd.
tfel. . Wldtunot 3364, ’ '

. ' _
GITOCTON^— Ma* 13. -19*5.

"•JettClr-dt Tawboorr*. DoreaLn
.tofra. t*. Ctar. R.V. IRei fl. tovbw
tusaef. of . Oir itat* auto* - and Insert

ftftrr of.Ljttio; - peter, _6ieph-o - an*
Ctfrrtotti *WT-*'mdctr -tti»k4 .lttvrdfotto^.-
vn Oort-l ph-ne.-tet ft dtdted ite»-
-ttotta" id KIbb Ororge'a Tired lor
c-o.l ftirettim Wrwr.-tnwoo SVW.

JTAJtm-Sn-F»7a.6VB02ire—On
1 4. «A-*t)»t, TrutcBJf.' «wi as. of S.
Grant* FHrae. Vrite-1.*, .betoved .-*ibt

Cf M-Ctowl. Rennleto-.M*** at.l-l.ajli-
, "n S4ond**.- "May .20.
i ehuctS. 1’Skft'M . Toon'
Sen”. VrHBrtl BSH£

. _

""" ^ ^ ^Pr^r^toSSn

:
tobUlrr «a^ sroa -traodmoyier.

. UeT to.

.

tab- fcfadar** and - good advfr*. ivi<l
JOnnr .he nfrawubwicrf. .CVeniftaati* tore

STCaiiA.'L-oii yfie'-iil ftHe

LLEtVXULTX JONES.—On Mar IS-. * 6*' OrBL-ticft.
-
' Wml’i-

least because -
1 he cook! - be

understood. Something nor trine

of the learned buzz of Messrs.
Smfrh and PaHie or the dfaiet
gibber, of Mr Menu, whom he
followed. '

. .
•

•

“Tm glad^ be , made., that
speech.’* said iCtr Prioc- ;*!lt

made- me feel* happier on these
bendies.’* •

It - ir - Trot
; often ,:that

.

’•Mr
Tebbtt is bidden fo ballv: sbme-
one. -a process rafter like ask-
ing John Curry, to take, op
skating. ;

• : •

;
•

But Jim Prior,, furious with
the Treasury .for “ crawling
over the, figures- on an I

-iz.$o :p mU1\ FomOr giwtia -tour.' ptoto- 1 rcoBat. l

«®orj. guarantee while .
some.4iio« y- *reited-- tt Oroc^*i*wB^;+ooic«‘*R«

ohrem Cfmth- VnrMti fretanAtT fn I
%o MnramtoT.- Itori ^gir;

,
H. j ^“w**?*!

De\ onto tfe Road. . Brn±ilt-oo-^re*_

cJtawtrJoia. - 2 Ctaantoiw odv
Nc -flU«6l*,/Pfc^dB. - ~ --re f •••.

- XXOYD.l— Oa MtetL toJwto*-
niUuir'. :Mu.TeC : «*«C- 7f. to- -40.
Temiota Awao*. flri.ri.IJ-on-Too. rore-

nerbr «r flbrua. InBHw
.
Nfl.- dwtJy

laved tatter' and .gnodfatfeor. Cretnatlon
Eadbonnia. ' Wcduraday. May 82.. ar

brelcncd Prrec-of Bill- -

IJJeboraS—ft
... . imi-ber

or. Adrian, aod jnrimrah^.ftn-taa-jiwttatv.
ib-lav* of AJU*. Funeral to t» announced

• -
' j

* . . . .

*

- MA.-V?V.—On M»t ia;;' X985. p©te»-
n*». ’ ia «* deep- at --.6V Edstboome
i^LTrtas, mute. LflSUt. of - 24: tVert- Eartbonrtie—

. ^ ,
*• ^Funereal

**rritt at -tostbovrae CretnatorlTtni'.r "on
Toradarr- M>r5l at ,9.30 FajtUls
«ttw-ra otui- No" l«ieia,'-Bittor.—
.
MVTTHTKWS On May I4..*odt»ldT;
m. F«rr>track .A. 1: '.MvaTHi!

M,A., of-’S» *«. .

®fe58n ,lOT,W3SS,
ftSfU- 1983V ,d*4r tundraid 'af
Edna... hiuiJl

.

Hqfrel ifatbdr -0,
FoncAl 4to :2D- at St Marr'*
Cnotclt. Phmprnn. ' V .---12

.*>003 . ; Nc
Bowers, nlpara- .DonMIotf* m lloo.- Xcr

• •SlAUNSSju.^-OgMav’ 15. -BlicCfuHv.
at -BfMpfbpw; jTrafctFPa." flwdi 1tarred
ttlte oil Jobu-.ud .dearly, lovrt- trotter
of -Honor, J>eb_ apai Maf*. 'OeJwvUoir at
Sal^bnry - OT- May 1 20 -at 5-30 ^wr.
Vamny. r .flereoa, ,-DOlj- Uaaatftna- .If
fl-^b-fd- to -Bffclbl .Cowrer*. Ht
Gros* Hwudl’-Clieon. <AM.

. „
- AfAXES, — t>n - M«y r-J3 .

»ft5-
iVnvraat- CAimrats -. of • Unw*
Ca-ntji, Col lay W#rr. -Jtefaale; -b tlftrad
lift o' S'doty mo moarer.

— '

—

araBOattar
{-«nrrlU . a)

.1

W’-

• \m-i- a

*T. T»" 1

:;^S'
ar

GirtW.-.m .

12.1a - p.m. F,
Hot

'

,
Wi» dB, at.

dawen poj*. b*U-.
w.-jf-ldertad.. to

A SQO - liatX-i
lAaa..PtMtm ;B«r.;H*rta.

;- VBVGOE- : Oa May .14,' DtacefiUly
at- It* - tom* t1» Triatan-on-Se*.
-Gra«yie»-«“fr*vj'’FVwi»Cajc*c, -:*3M -fia

Funeral sorvlca. os .-MODday: Mare CO.
.Bb’.Styrart’B JOtoitb. HoddnfiMiS.bferty.
at •» noon; toTHrered M,-Mtcn*nit in
Hodd.vdon^Cetoetw^;.. FomJJy Botvor*

foils,- after i‘ilimLDl52
l!

y«lii,
II
«(I

ii*.- Iv/iU -v-i a..--.- 3 nuP-'-d1 ••
tViB'^id.

.
dcare*( -e=d d-talrij- fJ«Bire of

ti-IKii «-lVm* JBi-iVdfti-t-'inJ-ait-l?-
tuber i*r Da-LVr. .Crmofbroo‘W --

" “ -
’ Utrd -Cr-«t r-rMir-re.-f-n.

of’:’ Ftaioe ; ddnartany -may ba Barit '-tte flrftteh* Heart

re- Gv-H-
. 17 Stfy ’ >.
v>YT* r.-i, .. Ji -r

ftin
J
ttpirAKlion. • <- • -L • t.\-

a’.hte ]• n.tux.*MS.--H9ii 3tes 1.4j to
Stoao., runBTDTHE*;\ «ti pf-Ehe late Tft- ta-lTdr" ba-i

Mti- Tjir<>oo«. Willuvs.'

.

OfHem? - tajlt,' Ctroantt. and brorb-r

&ras5?|sSIteiSgrw- n?

W Gny ana de^rert nuftber
-of j^to..%Dl[, HBfc. VVoil*. itarintit
andJhatefS^Setvatt ai'SWnaton PrerhH
Ctafd1 on Motufty. May 20. at - 1 >..50ito- toWowod.fiy crrma tlnn at Letidli-int j 2- noon, Faridt*,‘Htfwrenr onl<pl-tti-,to rtoaattqw J If •

: dqttrfd.Tp Rt jnhn tiWrifqa tojJ^nBL ..-Mo«iBt4U«fl.
r Bebiii3T

IKteOI- -Susaeo. Erari M*v. aged 93.WUM of- i Artnar Crtjs-c, toruibilr ' t

it leal refill'

Foaarat
May

laOier of Roteq bad JuinAto. 1

^o;yveonto- CtutrCb- . WrCO-nsUj,
JS.' at a|. aod- -FaniJly fttera ’iWf-
NurDB. v diwicfiT Mr ivia
•rartme• to to meOe-pav-bV, plaora. to
G. *. tvoidnw Pte B rBA.aw-w.
may to. veat clo F- A-. Coman '^T!-
VikoI dimrif. ’CbaBel-L*a-. cone****’*.
v«w.. A -nfreforlN aerrtce _«rrtr tj-1

,
VV[ In iMri nmiU. tn.** iwntnimfi*

•- HWRTO. hri MW 'IS.- 1^8=
•trtdsnty oat. Bbaotfart* at 30 Jtaitaw*
Jet»(». . iciura.- -"wbri- SaeiT.
toKm* tesMM -of Rena WteHm* nrt
rt-»r tettNir of lain • a»d ragch_ hyrrd
totradfaftore. Ita

. Ktuote^Kafaevn. F^"»rat
**f*faa ob Fri#rfr *T. tit JJ-40

. «.m. at Clw-Cwdl « Gotland- Brord.
! ::relortaoar . ttoaaaBar-at . »T*ii»-A>oif«oiT-
Brora. An.trtends reanerifufly
-ttV'TON-—-On Srejr. t,'- otW---** -ta

.. hremiraii -B»8Dai«.<'WB«n,»an>** -ite**
fn** T-nraF 6rt-TPiaBP’ raannradjbr Tg»ftto

I hmfcktot ,FitBri>B.'i>itbM,- M- Tottv toid

i
- uuir, mtitr- friwitda^. No IbKin
oarer but- donatfaner. ff.tatored W.
Breortt . VoiMole ecl*rt»s;* .Norefetre. CTO.
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